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"5:Cience;is. the�seu11and the prosperitY.(of nations andi

tlhJ:-living soume:of 'a1l1progreS$";!'� said' R$teUIl�' ..

SGiehce Has:Been" tfie liviirW source of'the progress off:
. -,

t1ie:,· Standard, Oil, ctmnpally;' (Indiamr�� Tmis;, «:ompaDW
hasralways represent'edla-gartnersliiwof practiwllinclbs�'
andresearcfi,

' '

Research lilberatories � �here: SGienti.fie' investigatl.6llS;;:
may(be-Ga:I'ri�.on,with.the_greatest facility are an impor-,
tant part of the' equipment of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana). . .?

"

(')fall�'tfie tremendous labor undertaken by tHe s"tand� "

anfC>i1l&\lln)Jany (Indiana), the most important t(J;tJie�',·.
p,

m0t6ris�,"blitllper.J.laps. the. least. ImcnVfti to�him", is. the:�
.

�

'search work of the Company.

nie;JMjor,o{·J c1.filling�a·well or building a service station
i��t�*lI1lJStteas1l1al observer,whereas tHe'faber:'
oflde'V61bJJiiI��s; fan produoin�;,ga�0Iine; by+, cz:a€�.

ibli.fimremmpl6;' iSs.mccmceivable to the. average man.,

"D:I1e:dbelbpmenttof{oommerelally successful processes',

fbirpmciboiilg;:gaseliim:1ij cracking is. one of the' achieve- .

IJIel'ItS£ of� tHte�I Ihboratoriesi of} the" StandArd" QliU

�7(!lbdi��� tti:e:results ofwhich are-appreciated:
eaSli�.

,
.

�itr.w�;ffi1D(m�adUitional gallons.of.gasoline are pro.-.
dbee,fjammalr�Bw'tfiiSl5method. Without it, there would,

.

not� Be-eIltmgJ:f;,gaSGlure.tbday......and 'prices"would-beproe
Hitiitiire;.

Rir�ma11i-,wOJmlmandlGfiilmfu!1tie.�entw�ootintty;H6�

tie'en:,Beneffied' By; tffi�res&arclhw�afit1te:$t:alufmtb<mlti

aomp� (lin:lianre):l,
'

.

.mtinugli�, tfie:: Iterre1it�l,of[pdhUfi; gastJlme:� cmclt'!'"'
��_t .

. f' __u.:.;._ .�,ij ·:J...-......,.,n�...a::o.

uJg{,}lJ\O'ee� are: at:;.:m(UuuJll� alJ�Wiwi"Ji1.&:� u"e=:cw�-'

ag,e::JmlttgJristtf5f.,ig�.efj1i.fte:�Del1iirEfit.. He: litwws.;;

mt�g;ofj tfie:'d3ly,83 and�niglit'S1'(jjpatient: studlr,. t1i�';. di'S;;:-
1lJ._ '''»� i'"

•. 'u. .DO.._,..�r ...,.U-.�"'. .....cJ

Ilt:artenm�: \:Wl'.I.etl tl�;(tJ)J:.Ig:'J!c1��"t!i'1IlllIIel1Se:aRl0l:lI1t:mi

effbt:t��tli'at�wm:GftlieHisttJF1.W6fittiis.as:.a£fer��"a:tfrenr
smentUr-c: diSca:vel�N.

\

.'

Ilikemost-preclousthlnge, informatiorris.found Irr srrrall
'

quantities and' the. finding. involves amaximum amount

ofi'sl0W, painstaking work., Each-product ofthe Standard

<JiliCGmpany,7 (Indiana) ha:s,�a�long-histoey of such work

6ehi�d�:it�
,

Scientific work goes on every day-in the laboratories of

ttig·Standclllc:l.'Oil.Cdmpany (Indiana), where men are cor

re1atiiIg:;,t�an{t'practice, and out of actual experience
de:velo�g; neWi HmJWlecige-j. founded on facts already
�a�..

-

.

111e.worn::ofitltem:geientiSt"S';is,)a�SltT�rllJbut most impor
tlntt': llartr. of� a; g:reat� wHole.., lit is: the; uli\7ling source" of

tne:'wogress: 6ff' tlie- St:millI:r:tf-<llilfj�mwaey (Indiana)
plTO�s iiI: .y"m� all: tIle- Rtm:wf�; uti the hour to

sUPJJijtiirgt1re:IretmfelmI;need�(i)f[tllle:�(ilIJI�:o£�the Middle

West-'�rog:ress:: itT sev:v.ing: tdtemt fhitrl1fulLy;and well.
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:J,URPI!l�8: "�ZliNPr·. l\':alM- ])'lj}pm.im;l

J;1tll�llS' Wtj· StatisticS'JdVetli by Pro!'; H'Vtnlr'

.
.Jris)Ulr" We'. niEf�.i!U:;; to tIm effect tba�

l1iJpqr d11bk1Dlr2 halt decUn.Q' .SODle' 9W' l!el"' cen'tt

UD�· nfititmal :uro111bltltm;. but'- tHe: New..y'�. putio

UC�l!t; db.eB. DO,t' ;gv� anc cOJlDter- figUres; He: tests'

ms· ene. on-the- »le_a;. matt nobodr Jmow� or- ll�

silUX' can mow- what" Pr�ftiB90r- Fi!3fier cUlitmJ; to-

1D0w;
"',

•

- onere: bllVei b,eett some- im1!ressl'Ve:.anal�ses;Aiow

e.vm:; .
of' 11� prod\1c,timi: and' con�bJn aata:

wlIil:h'p to' stt.ow II!gJ'e'at-declIne, Professor-Flsllen-
·

-OODleS"Dactt witltme: smt�m:ent� tie: 1B umdfie-- ttl:

mm� an, eco,no.mtlftt nr the> l!Ti11�d! 8t1ltes wlto: wilL·

attilek 'PmHlbittbn' 0.11' eepnomt�poundliri PRronomilrtif
.� tti!lt' UfoDu' Ulld' a-' remarkable' influence in

Dmm:otmg�..:_-Aimerfcan' prosperity: . TltlB .alllD,l", ttltf.. .

O]Jf'Idbn' 0'(' most" l'ead1Dg:- lhdUstl.'illUsts, iIrollldtnlf;

We>-Bockefellers; Renry· Fbrd� Kl'eSIW. JudD �
and! a' iiru'lti't'lld\l'of'611llers.

.' ..�
I .� National' nroftibit1.on: half' 80' fill" �e thlm. about'

tfle' ,�le' tHat:-- we' complt:lted' In-
lillnsas·�:re tJl91

E1gBt'eentlit .&meD�ent1 was' ildoprtldr TliBm: was.'

tHe·mrrlbdl wheJl' IngalU! sam:.WIlt "j)lle 'proitlliiMiJ.m.·
'liItiJ· Had, tHel'D> lllw' and! the' Idiiillterl'! hid! theiJ... ·

wli1B:i;m'" sO), 11lla� it: was' sa·ttSfftcoocy,r: alll aro:uirdi.

'l,'here 'was; tile' per-Iodl wl1eiJ. enfol'Cemenfl'�· at

rirlltter of'riilU!Ule; aDd! there-' wall" tile perfo� wJlen,

.!l!.esuDmtileloID·was a> partlY' issue.. lb' the end' pm....

DilUtion" wa",' acceptedi a�·ttie State· pellcy;; aftl p�'

Mf!siagr8�d' to' It, beenuse it'wIHJ .Dr· ime. €Ol18t1tutlloil.

aneJ! cQJ1UJJ.not· De got·out'. ,

.

'

B\111 one'-'st.t1nation· is, IRlsent tl1ati Wansal!> D:rDlifhil-
1llOn llad1 to· meet. � lb' tl1ls< st'ate' fOr- a> quarter

of a

· centu� nllsinesttJ men were' nott i'Ul". prohibition"

Mlln" � tbem-; well&' aggre881"'ely' against it,
ana'

DllRlfi otheD8l W�I quiett�; but· m'Osti bustness, mem
· bellEWed tlla'tt .proftltuMo'ro "Hurt' business:" Busilless

meD'nrWe' l!J'httied1 lMtt�s; on' tfte'coJltt!flry:, are con

-wnced. tilat" pr,o.l1iUi{iJon enormously' Helps business.
. � :re bvofil' We· €Jottsdtutibn' tio stiPyr and 8OODe:C'·Olr

litteir:wiU' be'aeeepted .�,most' weli' mea,nTng;'pollflOns;
_
'\Wto' on12ose> it..

as ·"11' neceS8a",,' eml\'" as the.Demo.�

-Cll'IltfuopartrfthaU�'aCcepfed it':J.b.··.�mas, But opc"�
�wmr· generally· aecepti!'df lilt Iia�lI:J.t soon ceased

tn·De>ltJolled'upon'a8'an'evllattam
'ffi'�ssol\·D'ltIh-oot8t

p,:rmrov�l of national' prollUUtibm as, economioalllYl fl'

mreat:Sliccess; states'an: Impflrtanti f�u�t .about it, This

c.oulltTy.; doesn't· often- go' bauIt
on" a:n,-,thlng that

_.il!c m� e!!ODomic' success:
�

!
.

-
.

\.

. S,tB.mg,Kansas' tc;r It'Selif
\

riN'!!- of" ti:l.e' :l'R......reaclil'n�· projeet-s' wlthl wHtcw
V� legisla tur� . has tQ d\) to some extent;; is-' tlte-

recently ol'ganiZed mo'\'ement' tor Ute- su�ey'

,aJl(i!d-ev.elbpm!!ntrof'tlil!'I1latul'a1.'nlsou1.'Celf'o�anilas; .

tHmr tile: Geo'rog'eal1 stirvey; the' R:OOd1 ButtdUrg; _)11l-
•.

t'erials' 3u�y; me· St1I:� Sbill S'Urv'eYI.We' B\lsib.ess-'

: iB!�ii BUreaul the.: lhd\n!lirlil'l 0llemical' Bureau;
�: 8sJloul' SUrvey; tile.BUreau· of' 0.J)ild' Resea�.
anll!' otJler_ a�cles' an.oeady' estnbl1l:'!Hedl iir, t1le>

..UDl...-,. ,

v.ersit.Y." or- tIre> s1ia1F agriCUltural" college, sponsored)

1>;y- ttlle' st'al:e' off1cillil� and'_also' 1>:1:' tfte, s� (lJllam-·

nero of' CO,mmerce;., wille-It- Hall' given' ·its: cordia'll
ih··

dtrrsement to· tHis' undertRlting:
.

It may b� descrll.led' as' II' movement to· t'a:1t6' We-

1mIk: ,ot- cU!"elopm9Dt, � natumlt reSOllD!os-: amlY

from the' "boomer'" aniL pltre9_,!Jr. iJ1J s<i1entlfJ.a: hll-nds>
AlU w. c.on4menoo lasn. summmr in GoV8l1IlO.n: HauleD's

ofIllI.ne at SW'I!: w.as; made-- to.maDi. th9' (lO,Ql)&mtW.e.

organization of the inter(!sts of the: state•. 'rha :m.so:-

· ;]btion&l-submiutalil to( tdle:1J01liOllDon'1:l CDnfenelllJ9." by' a

committee composed of Jjlmerson Car�, G.oorg�:U•. ,'
. -

ElO.dges; and! GhlUlles; Mi..�liI1ulgJlr-;.,w� una·nJ,mODSIQ

RVPl1tWed...
These res01utions, briefly, -urmuL a. s-;rstematlc.

dltv$nm.&D.t. 0:6. state; rosoutl(les and, 'ta. state,DOlley
(JJl:. sunl\Ol1tlng. the, ms,lHlilC� w.oJlk. orllJUlizaUons, 0:6

tIle educational iilstltutiDDS" osn�a1aU;w ljbWl8, deal.

fiuI; wJ.th cmr- min8ll8.L. IUlIl! ag):J.iJnlturat iesonr.ces: as

llBlated. Ub lndUBtniiW. de.vQlopmont.: and. 0.11'0... those.
cmalin&, with protilems ot., bllsin6SIli. eQ.ulla,uou, and

adMaiioem6nL. Q.fi healthl and: ii]lf,sfual. w.elfal:a of�the. ,

;zontbt0'- tha stAte.!" 'l1lut- ra.solud'ons,.fiI,y.or.edo a, can.

tlIiull:nce of the work oll'the Kansas Waoten Q.ommi&.o
·

sion 8ruL.l!anJiicularli staw. SlUlDOl!t. «;f the. various
sUrv;eys,and�bu�eaus., _

,

'Jme' pran, is, th(!:oofO:ce,. on a larg,e scale" corJ:e�

sponding, tv the scope Qf. the�· full, t:GsouJ.:ces. of: the

B.ta:tte,- It 'is notbing;. short. of. an. eno.chaL underlak�

iilg for Kansas.. .

.

:' Nume,I:oUE. .mstances, ""axe 191te,d' at.·the Governo:r's
· eQDfe�ence of' the. halting and' frr.egplar: l!rosecutibn

of'researcli, due to. discontinuous. anlll'.ol!rilltions by
the legislature. A continuous policy is recognized, ,

a'S' prhn�lliH.Y ne.cellsary': ks' Iln -e�amp'le, some years

'ago, under the auspices' ·of·' the' legislliture the uni-

'.

�PJS:unare� itlstilnoosJ out oitmany.' of' the> cost!.
.

� u�ess of discontinuous and, indiffer.ent backing.
.
of impurtautt researeH. :'I'OOrJli fbI" RiaoSflS- d9v:al� ,.

oDmenb.. '\\oJoanicJ ashl ·treat.menn. o;f low., gmde· zihc�
ores and tailings, -determination. oft tho,cha�is.

tlcs,?� Kansas, oiLand IUls" Kflnsas. ol�;s" upsum, .

�oall" a�d'ntany,: otHer:miberar P1'o.tilemS"a1'6' ritte-'ftIr:·
stud� '.
W.i� D8g&tdl �\ tho) CJSnlbstnait Sbiw.Q¥f -aJi 1lhe

uni:ve!Slty;· and the· Soil'Surv.ey at the agfJ,llultural;
colleg�, l?:resl.dent E;arr.ell of. the' latter iilsti!Dtion.

reIDllTiretll at! ttie> gov.emws. conter.e�9> tilatt "tmlJ'.
,startl' Inlyel" has, est&HllsUedl ai �nltal polln;y:i 118··
glH'dllig' eittiol'!' or. tft8se> Btl1'i\';8YS.. !;iUllOOet'Ungr lllgts...
latul!elJ' t,Teilti the· SUl'lV-e3'8-�t.fferentt� Gn&> resulb·.1s!

Wa1;.W8' DOWI Illck> much, sp8(lifto' kno-mllHlge Wab:W8)

'ougbtt tu. HaY-I.!" regarolng· OlI.lV IWOlogt�all andl SOIlI ne--,
sources. 'l1llere· &00' some' stlIft!s-: Wa�: are> spend1ngf
�or6'- money; 1W-8cy'1�!il" OD' thei"" soill sur.vay.s:: ttian�

Wausa"" llas-' spenti altOgetbel\': ool 1iBr.' soil, su�.eys:

Several" ye&l'S. ago- tb� state' mader· an> RPpropmatlonl
for- ac i'I!w' y.eal'l!J' tIT· suPP0Dj)-. soll1 sur.'\ley wadt� and!

then· ftm -m neribdJ of" y,e1W&- 141e' appmpl1illtfoD',
.Iceasedl" FJ1i'OOttlr' l\rooJ.'e' of! tile' Gtlologibllil ,SUrv.e-y,-
.

stales j tilat' wlliie'Hm-nsas:mnlla· nliltdlliDiUIloj·llI'niOOdI
'

StuteS' in· valu8' 0:1;' min-erall outlluto, tHa' sum ai)..

lotted' for· sciEmti1tc' ibvestigatt'Qus' o:e· B:.hn8llB; mint.

"eval· weaItb· "fs v6l'�mucn lee&< than thabJb1 a. neigh.·
boring:- state' tbatt ranliB:' 3SM; and w&> arel ibcidenj}.·

aUy;. far· behind' tlia1i ne�g.nbQringr. stuta', iiI detailedl

.Itnowilldge' concemitlg· We' a.ra'!, wJ.t1bio: tha' .nespec;..

tive'1:'Iounuilrie!i!';'"
•

.

__
8U.n\>eYIJ ana;. kno'l\o\ladgo\,With. a. vil!W' to; dey.eio�

D_lent -ec9DOJnica'llN" an� profimbl!Yq. am evidently,

dlr8i��'Qfi�elpb\v.sliUillr.asour.ces o� tIle statal,but

a�� (il}J1l1roellor' Dlndle)'1 ).'eDllliI'Hed. i11l ttl&- gow.emor1s

(!O�l':6ncel "It Wansa&: caDi PllOfill.:l.'lrom sur."ey.s).oA
llel'·'matal"i'a-i' 'reso.uroes-, how) muoh,'mol'9' can .she-

•
.

. I' l'

-

, BanlHi'l'g:Adm.in4.stmfh�fto :fieF :J!km1tel1S

�ENATOR'GEDDES made. a stJrong; nJea, fOIl d,l'� re\lt. responsi.)jiUtly; In banlt summviBioDh In. ]liS

att;ac)'{'- OIll the. eftt'xmt ib' the! legislature tl)

w.eaken·, De8ponsiblli�_ tlrmll. tile', appoinfmentJ. of, a,

boardi ofr bankers; ihoonr..ening; b.etw.aen t:bel G:OY.91·1I0r

"and' Bnnk:. Clommlsafuner· andl tbm dllilies of, snpe!"
. vlsionl,,, Heo pla-cedl his, fiinger; on' th8� wsa'k, spoil
ResponsibiUcy.. slioultll not, be coni\Use.dlon conoell Jell!

Senator GedUes's:�tntmDenb thaD: R\.V&n;Y\' �e I1flJ't,
uentage· oil. bank- fai:l.ura&� 1.ru� has.;.been) dUO.

·�.i"
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Iii fecule administration by Bank 9ommi8s1otUlrs,
'ill perlllitting insolvent, banks to run, is known by
II hllulwrs to be the fact. The trouble with bank

�' , JI'I" not been with th� laws, but with the ad-
JJI� ",

Illillbtration. To scatter responsibility will only
ll1ake matters worse in this respect.
HaJlldng' laws have been adequate in ;Kansas, ex

('l'pt in the excessively low capitalization per

,lilted, which has induced the organtsatlon of a'

',IIrile of three-ball banks, with little financial

st n'lI;.:th to weather hard times in their localities.

'lllt so far as supervision is concerned, the laws are

IIl1ple, The senator from Butler knows something
\' reason of his residence of how disastrous bank

,;i1l1rcs come about thru weak administration ,of

lie law, One of the worst instances could' be cited

'I'ltlll his own county. "Of numerous bills before

hls bo(ly," Senator Geddes told the -senate, "you
Illre told me we must make ba'nking safe for the

);llIker. I tell you we must .make banking safe for
-lie depositor." This in faet hits the.bull's eye of

IIl1king supervision. '

lIy dividing responsibility up- among.members of
lie l!llnldng profession matters,w:ill go, from bad to

1'(I),8e, fur bankers think first of sa11eliy of bankers,
vhlle the state's first concern is what the senator
rom Butler su'ys it is, the safety of deposttors, It
,_ lkpositors who furnish bankers-with .the means

,) do huslness at all. Their'safety is in supervision
1- t III! state.
,

Bllukiug laws have been .the football of weak
);llll;ers because Bank Commissioners have been

'l'Illllathetic first of all with the banker instead of

i,c fleposltor and .the creditors of bankers. They
urve eased bad banking along instead of drawing
r up with a short rein, and have done .so to hell)
Ill' the failing banker. It is proposed in the legls
nrure to require stockhol'ders of banks to put up a

,",,1 to protect depositors on the bankers' double
lal,lllt.y, Why is such a law now offered? Evi·
"lilly because the double·liability. .law has in nu-

1£'I'O)lIS cases proved a farce. It is not properly
.lmluistered. Bankers fail in banking because of
unucquute supervision, and then get out from
1I101el' the double liability under the law. •

I [ the legislature will look at all banking bills
1'''111 tho point. of view of the depositor, the laws
'III I,e Letter and what is as much to the 'Point,
,'IIP1' allministered. Senator Geddes was certainly
dll ill SHying that it is not'the laws but poor ad
iluistratlou of the laws that' have wrecked scores
r Kunsns banks, which could not stand "up in an

gl'itlllt-lll'HI depression because' of bad banking
l'I'll1ittCf[ and in some cases in effect encouraged
the state.

To the Wife and Children

,
,

[,

A and B were husband and wife, A owned land be-
or' ,1111:; I' marriage. �hey lived together 18' )'i_aI'S, A
'"rl()nfl hard and B proving worse than worthless.
1""", ch ihh-nn WCI'e horn. Finally A and B obtained a
I\',"'CO'. and A settled with B legally' by a cash settle
cut, 1\ a�l'celng by signing papers to relinquish all
rUPerty rights. A later married again. ' A's second wife
"11'1" hard trying to help pay the dehts which accurnu-
1",1 I",rllre her marriage to A. If A should dlc without
'iii wlint property share would the second wife receive
�"II,\"! J)()C� personal property automatically fall to
!" "''-'""l wife, or would It all be consldercd as estatc?
SOl, whut constitutes personal property? A's 'insurance

- "II "",d,, Jluyahlc to his estate. Two of his children
�" �I'()\\'II and one Is small. He has the children with
1111 ","I lhe second wife. R. E. M.
II' A dies without will his estate would be dl
i,h'd l"lllally between the surviving wife and the
hlldl'l'II, The survlving wife would be entitled to
,old ['u��e�sion of the homestead until the youngest
hilll WIIS of age. Personal property is disposed of
1,1 I hl' �a 1I1e propOl'tion as if it were real estate.
h" �t't'(lilli wife would, therefore ,get her half of .all
I", 1"'rs(lllal property, which consists of everything,
X"vpl'. Illl! land and the permanent buildings anll
11"'1' 1"'I'111flnent improvements upon the land" such
LOl' ill�tallce as the house 'and barns. All tools,

l

1.

-
_-

household furniture, money and livestock ot every
kind are considered as personal property.
A has a right to will his'proPerty as he pleases,

sub3�ct of course to the wi11e's rlght to half of all
of it under the Kansas statute. In other words,
he mlghtgtve her all his property and cut his chilo
dren out entirely. The division I have spoken
of is a division .under the statute and without will.

Cattle Must Be Sold?
A had some cattle which were mortgaged to B. A had

the cattle out 'on pasture. B .sold the cattle without 'any
notice or any .recetpt for the sale. 'A BOld one of the
cattle to C, and when C went 'after it he found that It
was, BOld. ' F.
I do not know exactliY,what' the writer of thIs

question wants. I suppose, 'he 'Wishes to know
whether B 'hail any 'rigbt' to' take these cattle ,'and
sell them. Speaking generally, the holder of ;a

chattel mortgage has the right to: ta:ke possesston,of
the property whenever he deems himself insecure;
]"f the' owner of the property mortgaged makes the
demand the property must be sold at. public auction.
The sale must be advertised by written or printed
handbills posted up in at least four public places
in the township or city in which the property is to
be. sold. If A made this demand, then B was re

quired to sen these cattle at public sale, but if he
did not make such demand it would be optional
with the mortgagee whether he so advertised" and
sold them -at public sale. Unless B, the mortgagee,
gave his consent, A did not have the right to sell
any of these mortgaged cattle, and the sale to C
was not a valid sale unless it was made with the
consent of B, the mortgagee.

18 Months to Redeem
What Is the Kansas law In r-egard+to the sheriff's sale

of land.where the land sells without appraisement to
satisfy said order of sale to the highest and best bidder
with cash in hand? Do the holders of second and third
mortglllll'S have any right to redeem the land after It was
sold when they were not at ,the sale to present their
claims to buy the land? What Is lcft for the buy�r to
do uftCI' II", slIle hefore he gets his title from the court?
How long would be required in case there was a minor
as defendant'! P. A.

A junior creditor, that is, the holder of either a

secund or third mortgage. or the 'holder of, a judg
ment subject to the prior lien of a mortgage or

mortgages, has 15 months in which to payoff the
pnrumount lien l!y depositing with the clerk of_the
district court the ,amount necessary to remove said
Uen. It is not necessary that this junior creditor
should be1 present at the sale.
The 'owner has 18 months in which to redeem. At

the time of the sale of the land by the sheriff he'
issues a certit1icate of purchase to the purchaser.
Then if a junior creditor, such as the holder of the
second mortgage, redeems within, the 15 months, he,
is entitled to receiv.e an assignment-of this certifi·
cate of purchase issued bY' the sheriff. If at the
end of 18 months the ow.ner of the land does not
.exerelse his rights, of redemption a deed is issued
'by. the sheriff to' the pepson who 'holds' this certifi
cate of purchase either 'directly or by assignment.
And if the 'holder"of 'this certificate of purchase'
be dead, the deed must 'be'_made .to,·his heirs, by the'
,sheriff. The ..holder' Of'this· deed which is'lssue(1 by

,

Cihe Sheriff must '�place it on record within sa'
months after the"explriltion 'of -the full time of re:-�-N_...... '

demptlon. :Up ',to,: that time the,publicity of':"_t�< It_l(JU .. ;:--'{
,proceedings Is constructbe notice of the rlgllts of'

•�
"tihe purchaser" 'but no! longer.

,
1,;-'

.

W'haLtbe'L�� .Says ! J -FEB 1 0 '27
'

- . �
Is it lawful tGr memben ,or ,a .clt7 councn ,�� vote

-themselves ,5 a wght for '-sttUng on the council?'-'
,

• 'T. ''1L, �/�,_ ''''1This inquiry 'comes -'from a' city of the' tlhkd ",,,
_

"class. The powers of cities O'f either' fiPst, second-
or third class are limited by legislatiye enactment.
In other words, they have no .poweDs except aueh
as are granted to them by the legislature. There
is nothing in the statutes ceneernlng the govern-

'

ment of cities of the third class under the old, �lanthat would warrant the members of the city 00uri-
cil in voting themselves a salary. But where a city
of the third, class is operating under the commis-
sion form of government there is authority for vot-
in'g 'a compensat-ion for the services of the mayor
and commissioners. The commission government
for cities of the third class consists of a mayor
and "two commissioners. .

-Section 1403 of Chapter 15 provides that the
may,or and said commissioners shall each take au
oath to tully pel'form the 'duties of their said of
:llices, and, the compensation, if any, for their' ser
v-Ices shall be 'regu'lated by ordinances: ,provided,'
that 'DO OJ:dinlllJl(!C determinlng, the salary of said
mayor and commissioners Shall .go into effect until'
a'ppro:v:ed by a referendum vote of the majority of
the legal voters at any election in said city.
In other words, the legal voters of the city might

approve an ordinance providing for a salary of $5
,for every meeting, or for any other salary that the
ordinance might mentton., But this appUes oply to
cities of the third class where the commission
form of government is In-operation.

Probate Court Decides
What should the executor of an estate do to brmg.about

the final settlement of the estate? It is morc than two
years since I qualified for the Job of executor. Does tne
pr.obate Judge have to attend to having It settled" if you
ask him to? Who pays the final settlement fees when
there Is 110 mogey In the estate? There Is some property
Involved but no cash. 111. 1\1. S.

The executor or adinlnlstrator should file his
final report with the probate court. On the ap
proval of that court he may be discharged from
his duties as exec utor, If there is no cash to pay
the expenses of administration it is the duty of
the ruurt to sell such property as may be sold,
either personal or real, to pay such expenses.

Not Exempted From the Tax
Does II disahled soldier of the World 'Var have to pay

poll tax ill� I{llnsas'! If 110t, could he coUcct the poll tax
he hilS paid In the last three years '! G. B.
He is not exempted from poll tax.

ThereWill Be No War ,With Mexico'
1':,\('E, not war, is the desire and aim of the
I'llitetl States. Peace, not W'lt', is the policy
0:' litis Government. Peace, not wnr, is the

, P"li('J' of President Coolidge, as shown in
", Il1t���" "l! to Congress.
,�t'''''P, llut war, is the policy of t.he ,legislatil'e
:'"�"Il lIt' Ihe Governinent, all(l inSl)ired tlw.nrbi

�:':,I"') 1"'�l)llItion unanimously adopted by the
''',''''1 .-rates Senate.
r
I
\'a"t", 1:1)t. war, is the urgent desire of the people

p

I Ie L Hlted States, as shown by the nation-wide
'1'''Il�\, to the false ala-rm of "'Val' with Mexico"
�t'''''lI '

" y �prllng upon the country.
'11ltl'I'e will be no war with Mexico. Nor with

1 �';li'."'�ll'I, The sentinlent of this conntry, oppos·

'�' !�� ',1,1', '1 fill �avoring arbitration as th� means. of
"I

I.., >lfI,\' differences we may have WIth MeXICO,
:I,�.. :""d� plain by the arbitration resolution. It was
t 1'1' l'll l111aninlOusly by the Senate. It hilS bebilld

'Illie 1111:JllinlOus approval of the nation's public
1''''t,I1;;!l1l, This is a Christian nation in sometbing
'i'l ,lall llame

1 I,�e �f�Il:Lle's �rbitration resolution waR of value

'lil;�lt��lng in conCl'ete form the sPJltiment of the

'''":el�' tates. A'bov'e and be)'ond this it rellRsured
1 the .h:lt doubtful worIa that this count.ry is not
II' l'e

lOde! to imperialism, but that it will go to

ghlVaasonable length to avoid that dangerous
lu y,

Illy jUllgment, we were not on the road to war,

even without the arllitration resolutioll. No sane

mlln would plunge this country into a war with
:Mexico, nor allow it to drift into such a position.
And President Coolidge is eminently sane.

Officially and pei·sunally. I am absolutely and
forever opposed-as I know that the people of the
United Stlltes flre as firmly and unalterably ov·
posed-to ,our Government being used by the oil in
terests or by other big business groups to exploit
the people of a wea'ker nation fur selfish and mer·

cenary ends. Of course, American citizens are en·

titled to have their ,lIves and legitimate property
rights protected at home and abroad; They will get
that protection.
There Is nothing in the Mexican situation this

country cannot submit to an impartial board of
arbitration. And I Ilm hoping there is notbing in
the Mexican situation which the Mexican govern·
ment does not feel it can submit to such a board of
arbitration.
I am confident the al'bitration resolution will

have a healthy effect on pub'1ic sentiment, both in
Europe and in Latin America. We at home know
that this country hilS 110 imperialistic aims. But
we sometimes forget foreign peoples do not under·
stand this. Therefore we must impress it upon
them from time to time, both by words and actions.
As I have said, we are not going to have war

with Mexico. I do not belieTe our Government is
,going to force, nor be forced into armed interven-

'tion. I say this after carefully reading President
C!)olidge's stl'oug and able statement to Congress of
our position in Latin American affairs, and after
bearing Secretar)· Kellogg's full and detailed state
ment to the Senate Committee on Foreign Rela
tions. of which I am Il member.
We llHve extrellli:;ts ulIlong us, of course, who

shiYer and shake at the word Bolshevik. These
confuse desire Ilnd performance, which are'not the
same thing at all. The Bolshevist is not going to
get anywnere in this country, nor in Mexico, nor in
Nicaragua. I take little stock in the assertion that
the Bolsheyiks of Russia and MexIco are conspir
ing against the Uuited States.
On t11e oUler hand, we must not forget there are

those who won1cl work UPOll the fears of the people,
crying "war" when there is DO war, nor Pl'ospect of
war, in order to attract attention and, in some in
stances, to attempt to discredit the national ad
ministrntion for political advantage.
The good sense of the great mass of the ADler

iCRn people, I am convinced, wiN not be deceh'ed
either by the cry of "Bolshevism" or by the :l!alse
alnl'm of "war," but will continue to have confi·
deuce in the good judgment of the conntry.

Washington, D. C.

-"
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World Events in Pictures

Mussolini's New Italian Mar i n e

Launches the Worlds' Largest Motor

Vessel, the "M. V. VUlcania." The

I3hip Has a Displacement of 36.500
\ Tons'

The Newest and Latest British Submarine; the "Oberon," the

Only British U-Boat Which Has a Name Instead of a Number,
Shown at the Completion of a Trial Trip

B. J. Frank, Loa Angeles, Maldng a

Daring Leap Into a 9-Foot Life �et.
from the Top. of a 65-Foot Ladder.

This Was Part of the Fire-Police

Athletic Meet

The Dodge Twins, Beth and Betty, Who Hail from Emporla, Kansas,

Returning on the S. S. Majestic from a Dancing Tour Abroad. They
Have Appeared In Berlin, Paris anu Brussels

Encouraged by the Success of George Young, Catalina Channel Victor,

Olga nnd Irene O'Bvrne, Daughters of Youug's Manager, Have De

deled to Compete for United States Swimming Titles. Olga, 12, Left, is

Juveutle Distance Swimmer of Canada, and Her Sister Holds Records

for Short. Distances. Photo Shows the Girls and Some Swimmillg

'I'rophles They Have Won

At the Notional Poultry Show Being Held at Malli

son Square Garden, It 'Vas Demonstrated That

Fine Feathers Not Only Make a Fine Bird, But

Also Beautiful Artificial Flowers. Photo Shows

Ethel Allen, with Roses Made of Goose Feathers

'l'lle Duke and Duchess of York

on Honrd H. M. S. Renown us

the Battle Cruiser Approached
Los Palmas

C_ R. King, Hayward, Calif., is to the Pigeon W"rld

What Luther Burbank Was to the Plant World. He

Has the Largest Plgeoning Farm in the 'Vorld, con

taining 15,000 Pigeons, Which He Personally, with

the Assistance of '.rwo Helpers, Supervises

George Young, 17-Year-Old· Canadian Yictor of the Catalina Island

Swim Maratl,lon, Preparing for a Screen Test, with Louise Brooks,

Paramount Player, Touching up His Nose with Face Powder.

For Two Years Girls Employed at the Klmhell Bank. Chicllgo. Bare
Practiced How to Shoot. Their Guns Vury from Tiny Revolvers to 12-

Gauge Rifles. Reward of $2,500 is Offered to AJJ�' Ernplove Who I"ills

a Bandit, Photo Shows Irene Thuesen Ready for Trouble.

J'hotogn.pb. CopyrIght 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.



Olsen Sees, a $7'00,.000 Leak
By. 1\a�nond?H..Gilkeson,

m ARE losing several hund·red thgusand
!lollars· annually. in' Brown county because

we do not pay' enough' attention' to seed

corn selection;"" 0: .T. Olsen poihteWont;,
J '< j ncOllle leak. And' wltat lie: lias' to say' a\jot�t·

111, c01'1l crop in hl� sectten. of tl1e state' ear-»

.". .ome weight: Olsen is recognised as Itn'author-

1':'(�1 this important· K-a:·nsas" crop, and he-Is one

If
I

I he 1I10st eonststenb winners" in leadfng» com .'

II,,;I'S of the stntes A't'the �iawatl1� show' he' won'

\\'I"'l'�t.akefl, if' you please: So Brown countj' folks-

Il,,'d wlrn t Olsen has to say.
_

\ lid perhaps fnllts in. other s�tions of! Kansas

.j'j[ linrl wisdom in: his·ldeas:a'bout- seed co��\ ':I�"
i'!'icil'llt seed saloctteu is coselng=us-heavlly, Olsen'

'l'_"IIICCi. ""�e could: J.U!!t as' weIF Increase our in.

'flille Ity say $'700,000; w-ithout extra trouble or any

deljl i,,'nal cost, In' filct, the' cost oj! productlen
1",,,ld be lowered.
"(n Brown county the' majority- of us' select.

(;II"l"IIY seed. Half" a- hundred.. or more. dffferent

'u,.iL'lics are ptnnted-Instead of'two or thllee.out-.·
(il:lllill)..: ones. A lot 011 unadapted' seed is Imported.
",,"1 Iuwu and other stutes,· I would'say tliat o�
(I ilet' cent of our' corn acreage. u:llIulapted val'l

I '('� :It'C planted. That· is' beund to bring·a. loss,
lid it does. Only to a ver.y littler degree: are we

.,i II:; Illll II1'ol1er rotation:: and cultivation.:'
:-11'. UI�l'n hus' been w:oDkingl to improve his seed

1/1"1\ fill' :W yellrs, He Ims. been; using Reid's Yel�

",'' Ut'lIi', putting it thru the various· tests himself

11(1 c;liceldng up 011 his· tests with) the county agent
lid tile agricultural college. He has· had a. good,
1:1 II r ea I'S testee( from··time' to' time·,l);nd,. has used

11(' i'I('�t. It has de"eloped so that. in,good."years his

11m \l'ill l)rodu('e 72" bushels an: acre--it did hi,
!l�!.-,. i'll', Olsen has'sold considerable seed" but his
1;1 ill objuct was to de"elop seed, corl;l that woul(l

ill Ilis own needs ... FIe selects seedt from gooel, Ulh
I,,"di";; stalks!. paying: attention; to! vita'lity of.

lu Ik�, ll!'otein content;. feeding:· value and other

p" (111"l!S he lloipt:'l' to as· ,improving: the chances of

011 i Ill!," a good mn rket price.

Selects for'Average Conditions
, "rre lIlalle mistakes/, Mr; Olsen admitted;. "and'
Ill' (:.; resllonsihle' for my.' COrll' falling down in

'v" I'� Ii ke this lust one, I had' been. selectingr my·
el'li (rlllTl my vel'Y best fields; corn thpt was.·on,ah
·:1Il"o1 :llIrI cloyel' ground .. Wliat-I should have done

� >'el(,t-t the best seed from the' poorer places. :J.n
IIlit �1J('1I, the thing I should' !lave done aU along:.
",;' 1"11 stdect the hest seed· I could( fincL� which.:

el'lIll,,1 tn thlive under, th"e average" Kansas;,- con
ili,,"�. '.l'hat is the way. to bnild' uPJ a strain;: ofl
I'e I h:ll"ing consiUerable. resistance;. 11m following:
hilt IIIl'thlld now.

'·Thill.�� thnt will eliminate our,-loss' are selecting_ ,

hp I'''''!lc'r types and Yarict:ies\ of corn, selecting' at
lip l"i;;lIt lime, eur selection in the field, testing the·
.('(·d, [lro[ler culturul methods· and .proper rotation.
\'l' 1lIL1�t conHitier this· loss-and it· truly is a loss
"I'" II�I� we mig-ht just as· well have this extl'll- in-
'(11111'-1111:1 fight. it. In 11 type, tests,we found un

\"(''''';.:e difference of 5lf.l bushels· in favor-of Uie:
i�h protein tytle of seed. This·shows the possibU:
I il'� lit i11111l'oYing. our p.roduction. Pride of Silline'
" I" l' Iii kes the leud in varieties· tested. A locn 1
II"1Illl of Heid's·Yellnw Dent the kind I grow tied
'ill, l'ride of Snline in one.test.last,year: B'rown
'lIl1l1l," sllould set her goal for a million,Jllore:busli:'
I, c,r tllrll a yenr. This·would·n't be noticed' ou' the
""'Id IllHrket, but it would mean, a·,great deal to
1;<- lI'e urI' fully justified in.ma·king: this increase
t 11"0 uo it without increasing. our production costs,
Ill[ 1 IIPlic\'e we can."

,
}l.r, OI:;;Cll is a fertility fan .. WHen he got his

'::" "Cl"l'S "time yeui's back it. had. been farmed··to-
1(,,, lli, !Jilt legnille:;; have been at work, so in normnl

."(11", (;11)'11 protlnction is· do.uble what it was· at
II'-,l fIll' him. Red clover and alfalfn have been

lie;' Iii;.: "its" in rotation, and. Mr. Olsen says he· is ..

'(lilil-: (I) keep nfter Sweet clbver until he has it
IlJlled to rcspond to his efforts. He hasn't had am.
tl"I>lIiJl(' ).!"e(ting a staml of alfalfa 01'_ Red� clover:

.)tlf �\\"t't·t Clul'el' wouldn't stick. He sawed. 50
"'1'", (II' �\\"eet eloH�r last sp'ring and it came Ull
1111 gOlld stand but soon died. "l.think I'll have· to
III,tll! �()Ine lime," Olsen. said. In general 'lre tries
".Ioilltll" a rotntion of ,Red clover two years, corn
II." .I'l';(r.", oats one year; never more; wheat one or'

;'." .'·'·ars, and then clover; Or it might be alfalfa

I,,· ill' six �'ears corn' four Years" oats wheat and
It'n 11 I'"

.",

1("1 '1
ae � to alflllfll. "Hotation and, seed selection

t Ie llig things," Mr. Olsen' cautioned.

Some JoIts' to' the Wets-
".\nno'S recent attack, on the wets and inci

t.. ch:"tly on Go,:el'nOl.'· Al Smith is cheering to

i�,�:�::IIJ�'ans as promising a continuance of the fnc,

1(11'1,' 1;lI.terlless,tha-t has-disrupted the Democratic

I' ." Ilit the merits of Mr McAdoo's argument"',lIe h,
.

11],'I'e� l.e.ll �ast into the b�ckground by the greater�
If ],(";I� III Its political effect. There is little chance,

I'jt],j'l I:;� the wide· lireach,in the Democratic party, .

iOn.111 Ie short· time remaining' before another na.".

ila�Jee�eCtion, caused by the opposition of irrecon-·

In ..
{cAdoo and' Smith fiictions. ...

.

hiS attack on the political" a-mbltlQns of the

e

!.

West, Mr:· McAdoo.- 1'lImlnded: Democrats and" Re·

publlenns allke' of IIfImC'·tbingti very near to funda
mental. "Those"whO"�ant str.ng drl'nlC,�' he says;
"\Yill· noll' be satisfi'ed I wlth , wine and' beer."" It·
wouldtbe a' violent'mi!lR'PPl'el1E!llsion_nr think ·.otb.er�
wise." MI'; McAldoo' remtnds Jthe. country: tlill.1:'''there>
Is- no . more! dangerous dectrtne than that, a I'llw is
not- a, lilw Ufyou di'tdike' sometliiilg' about

.. ft. Pta.
liiblttou' bi.l.(lIlllply' lieing.. used by those wbn w.oulc!
restore-the-ealeon-undnatl of Us. ev;ils, as an'/easy,
excuse for eX'plilining a� dangerouajnrd: menaClng
state- of,' a.fflliIle; and for delndlng, the ereduleus
into" tbe beliilf' that.' all we.. need

-

to do to, clieck"
ertmes of' v·lblence and' outrage. is. to, legalize. once.
more-the sale of Ilqnor," .

In condemning prohltil-tion .nullification McAdoo
bas' deeply offended -many SoutbernDemocrats-who
believe! numfication of the '.I)liirteentli Amendment,

the. only' safet.y of Bouthern states agalnst negro
domination. He pl'onatily. calli reach no'nearer nom
Inatlon In 1P28 than in. 192.4. But. he-. ts as able to
defeat the candidate of. the; wets. now as tliree

y'ears agp .

.Whatever the noUtical effects. of. his. outburst.
upon,-tlie. Democratic p.arty· and the 1928. election"
11e has. strnck Rome tiody blows, against. the w.ets,
Nothing truer has been said than Mr. lI'IcAdoo's
statement tliat "regulated, UDl'egulated·,.oD absolute.

ly proliibited, the, liquon- traffic is the very heart.
and center of the spider's :web of corruption, dis-

Quite ." Help'

honesty and declaration of I!,ublic duties� which
has- for so long undermined' t�e effectiveness' ot

popular institutions thruout: a large part. of: the'
natiou;!'- Reopening' the' saloon and reyiving·� the'

ilquor interests' dominatlon of·- municipal poUtics
will· not. cure' criminality, nor. help the old soak

to' become a- sober' citizen.
••

M'ay Get Car Number Now'
rp-nE: way of. the transgressor will. be' rougher;
.1. thnn e,·er if the tr._iCK· badges wor�.by tlie Pas

saic, N. J:, police become generally used over tlie

country. The:;;e New' Jersey guardians of law and

puhlic property carry,,· trny radio receh-ing sets, or

they soon are to'carry them, no larger than a bar.

of soap that is,known' for its ."school girl complex·
ion" qualities. Or' with an eye. for: cnrrent events:

.in Kansas, we might soy the set is. no larger than'a
pacli:age ot <:igaretR.' The patrolman's. badge serves.

fiS the aerial. Twinkling of a red light attached·to,
the offic.er's sleeve indIcates that- lieodquarters': is
about to hroadcast. Now when II barrk is. blown
from its foundation with· explosives,. there is no

reMon why every officer on duty should, rrot know
ab-iiuti it in time at least to get the li"cerrse'number
011 the, fleeing car.

.;-

The Educational Budget
U"::\IR, nlay' ill. expected. \)fl the legislature in d,eal-.
r in!;� wito" the carefullY" compiled" educa tional.
hudget, wliich' for the first time has· been suhmitted
as a unit for all the higher institutions; with at the
same time fully itemized tabuhitions: 'l'here is a

smlllf increase in the totllis for the,next two years.
Thls·is�as·it should be. Lnrger- apPl'opriations are'

advisable; lJut the budget is a' coDservative docu
ment.
We' have' an entirely new plan.for the supervision

of. tlfe"educa:tional institutions.- l1mler�tlfe' new re

gency. law and with the. new budg�t-Iaw. Politics Is
out:of.·."it. TIle regents are·men of.n�culiar fitness
fOr' this� joll'; Governor·: P-aulen having ignored all

other considera.tions: in. their- selection. They are

'serving;- tlie, state without· remuneration ond have·
been steadily on the job the last two years.
The regents' plan'and the budget cannot be "mon

Keyed with," except. to the- great injury of the state

aqd of these institutions. Kansas has some 14,000

�tudenll!l .iii· the. higliel' 'iiistltations, and : the number
is constantly gft.mdng... Tlietle st'udents ,are' entitlled
to the Dest the state can give them. PerHaps"KaJlBlls
cannot afford to vay educational salaries such as

are"P#ltd' in otti�r professtona and' '!>usmCS8' or sucbi
as' some" of" tlie colleges and universities- PIli'; .ce,l1;'

faiirIY:'it�iB: not' paying: such' salaries; Netl!Her can

it"afffSrd'to·furnisli a secondi'or'.tliird 'rate- ty.pe o�'
higper- edneatlon and'stUl' pay:' out some "miIlfons ,of!""

.

dolll1rs fbr-thls pUl1>9Se, There'is a'm1ildle'ground�
and the�regen-ts and' b"udget· director' have- spent'
a grea'tr'deal ot!' thought; time and la:bor 'iD., ·submit-·
ting.. jJ}st" sucfi'-a" coi!servativ", I)udg� tontlle- regis·,:
Iature; '.

.

The heads .ot the·instltutl�ns"came'·to the'r�nts'
witIi· estimates of their-needs, A:fter"numerouB con

ferences tlie regents' pared' down estimates to' wtiat
tney··re�rded ,as neeesstttes-ror-ttre contlnuanee' of'
competent work; Director- 'Turner' is· 11: I!ttickler' fol'"
eeonomz, as h'e was-when State AudItor, yet after
going, over. the'budget 'wIth> the' regents- he approved'
it without alteration and' has' recommendiidi it to';'
the. legislature.
&y "ploayunlsh" treatment of' tile' educattbnal'

budget, wilI;'be costry·to the'lh!f1tutions..Tliey'are'
not asld'ng·.too·mu'ch. Tliey' are aslting' as-little' as'
they. can get 011' with; Moreover; the' budget -lSi eare-,'
fulfy, co-ordinated with' regard to different' unlts,
It is entitled to:Jl sympathetic treatments-

.

With the, budget law and' the new regents-Jaw
the. institutions have for·tl1e first time" been re'

Heyed; from loBbyjng' in' the legislature. They' are
not on the ground; This is as it sliould 'b'e; liut the
new plan is still experimental. The legislliture'oon
ball it up. if it undertakes to· tear· apart and re-·

milke, it, or. to rearrange the' various' items; throw
ing it out of gear'as a co-ordinated plam It iSlan

essentiaJ feature of the new ordel' that a good dear·
of tire' preliminary work' heretofore falling' wholly,
on- the- legislature has' been' done' by the� regents
.f.lnd· budget director; by men who knew exactly
wlfat' they wel'e abo1!t. The preparation of th-is·
work' has taken 18 months, and is entitled to re

spect· from the legislature. While the legislature
!las fulI authority a·nd power to veto the WOl'k. of
the regents and budget director or to amend or

modify it iii: anyway it sees fit, i.et the legislature
h'a!J its own responsitiility to the institutions and
Uie, 'state to do as competent a. piece of. work as

th"ese' other officials for the best service of these

great' and' usetlul Kansas ihstitutions.
.

Good Time·-to Be an American"
moLITICATI conditions· in. Europe continue- veey
J;:'" much, mixed. 'l1here is arcabinet crisis' in Ger.·
many. Thereds grow-inge liostility between. France..

_ and, Italy and'Italy. and!some of the Balkan,statesi.
Poland' is ha,·ing. its troubles with Lithuania and!
some of·tlie larger'states in Eastern EUl'epe; Grear.
Britain has "its hands, full with. the Chinese prob,.·
lem. In near.ly every country. of! Europe there I is

great unemployment. Great' Britain and German(V""
are the most unfortunate of·the'larger. countri'cs'iro
this respect, but unemployment in Firance is.;onl tire'

increase, and economic' condiitions· im some: of" the!
smaller Europeanl countri"es are deplorable!
"re have oUf"'little'troubles'with Nica'l'agDa' and:,

lIiexico, but when' compa'red' willh the problems: oil!
the rest of the world these· al'e seen' to be ofr fl1
minor nature', and there' Is little doubtl that tlie
firm policy of; the administration will' bring them'
to a successful conclusion.
Gil· tne other'bandl our economic situation is·ttny.·

best· the world' has· ever known, except: in agri'r
cnltul'e;'Everybady' in the United States :who· wa'nts'
to. work can Have a job. Our" wage earners ·have·
comfortable bonk accounts. T.hey are owning.. their.'
own homes and' buying automobiles ·and .rad,io out

fits in increasing numbel's. They are enlightenedi
and contented and are comiugtmol'e'a-nd more.·to'ap"·
prcciate the blessings of'conRtitutional,government,
much more than some of·thbse who occupy wlmt, is

apparently a more distinguished, but nOl more tin..•

portant, place'in our nat�onal life.
It is always a goade time.to·be an American but

neyer has there been a better time to be 'an, AIDer;:'
ican than t·he·present. ,

N Lo
° A

·ew me. IS 0pen,

THE Manter-Pritchett brunch of the Santa Fe
was opened for business recently. The'Une, 55

miles long, runs from Manter, Kim., to .pritchettj
Colo., formerly Jpycoy, and opens up a wcalthy'
terdtory, which has had no railway connections iir
the' Dast.
Du:dng the last year Baca county, Colorado, pro

duced'.8oo,000 bushels of wheat, which were trucked
to'Santa Fe connections 50 or 60 miles away� The
new district. besides wheat, raises Inrge quantities
of_ broomcorn. and' sorghums;
The line will be. uuder the direction of O. J Ogg.

superintendent of. the western division. at Elodge·,
City.

He's After the Bindweed:
T AWRENCE' C. FEIGLEY, Dickinson county, is
Lworking on, an· implement to'eliminate· the bind.
weed.· He has taken an old two-row com planter
and an old road:. grader blade. and worked theml
over so the blade runs ,aUont'4 inches ·nnderrgr::onnd:.,
cutting the weed and'roots'at tlie same time. Th"e,�
machine is declared.: successful, except, that thaJ
weeds bave a tendency' to clog- the' blade, lif.ting.:i.tt
above the ground.

.'



W'BILE the 'average level of the The fire under .the Democratic pot

. nation's business is on a more was given quite a stir recently by the

_ conservative basis than was the appearance of.Wllliam Gibbs McAdoo

rule a year ago, there is nothing so far before the Ohio State Bar Association

····which would indicate any special -trou- at Toledo. More firmly than -ever the

ble ahead for agriculture-except the California Dsmocrntlc leader, revers

polef the industry has carried since Ing the old adage of hitching your
.1920. Apparently the quieter tone of wagon to a star, hitched his star to

city business merely indicates a ten- the water wagon. McAdoo is deter

dency toward deflation, which was mined that the wet
. forces of the East

forecast by the Kansas Farmer on page sball not run away with the Demo

S of the issue for Jnnua'rY 1. cratlc banner . .He belleves the major

..
That inflation has, existed in the cities ity of the Democrats the country over

for the last two years is ndmltted by are dry in their -hearts
.

and not in

practically every real student of econo- their throats, and he has determined

.mle trends•. This has been especially to make' his fight for the Presidentinl

evident in the building trades, and in nomination on a plntform so bone dry

the extraordinary growth of Install- that even Volstead looks a ·l1ttle damp

ment buying. Naturally the net result in comparison.

hos been to mil intil in the average price And McAdoo has kicked over the

levels Of non-agricultural products at lamp of "home rule" for the states,

a slightly higher �vel than would he has knocked the old and supposedly

otherwise be the case. Obviously this Democratic doctrine of states rights

has been of no advantage to farmers. into the proverblal cocked hilt. He

Rural people ore of course Interested wants the federnl arm' so strengthened

in buying supplies at as low a level that it cnn : exercise suffident police

as possible. It seems obvious that re- power to bring reenteltrant wet states

ductions in the prlces of such com- into line. Unquestionably l\:[c'Adoo has

mod1ties will be a feature of 1027. It two Eastern states in mlnd, One of

seems..hardly likely that there will be them is New York', which hnd an en

any partlcutar reductions in the prices jorcement law and then repealed it.

of the products they have to sell. If The other is Maryland, which has never

we would have a normal amount of passed an enforcement law.

lu�k with the wenther, there Is every It so happens that both New York

probability that 1027 will go down in and Maryland have formidable eundl

the agrleulturnl history of Kansns as dates for the Democrntlc nomination.

a. better senson than 1!l26, "taklng the Governor Al Smith of New York f'rauk

state as a whole, ly admitted be would "take" the nomin-

ation if it were tendered him, and Gov

ernor Albert. Ritchie of.Maryland, hea rd

bimself openly boomed for the Presi

dency at his recent third inaugura
tion at Annapolis.
_

""'hat is to be the remedy" asked

McAdoo in' his .Toledo speech, "if a

state refuses to do its duty and nulli

fies the Eighteenth Amemlment to the

Coustltution and the IIIw of the United

Stntes made in pursuance thereof?

"The remedy is for the President to

present the situation to Congress and

to request the necessary measures to

enable him to enforce the Constitution

n ;

In theWake of the News

New' Tork's crime wave, which six

months ago bad reached the highest

point in history, now is ebbing toward

a point below any of modern tlmes, it
is found by Howard. Mef.ellan in

.

a

survey of criminal activities made in

the February issue of the Review of

Reviews.
Crediting the drastic Baumes laws

with 60 per .cent. of the decrease, the

investigator declares that nothing less

than a panic has sent hordes of metro

polltnn underworld denizens scurrying
to the New Jersey cities, to Chicago �\,,,---
and 'other centers to escape the new �....

state statutes which make a "life sen- I
tenee" actually a sentence for life. ,
The laws, which forhld that a felon l'

with a previous conviction to his record Ibe given bail, which provide life Im-

prisonment for a fonrth conviction of

lelony, which remove the power of re-

\duclng life sentences from the state

parole board and include many other

drastic measures, have established a

record in reducing crime, he finds.

During a single quarter year, he �points out from polke and court fig-
ures, "cigar store rohberies dropped 76 ��Iper cent below 'the figures for the cor- �
responding p�jod of 1025. Restnurant

bold�ups fell off 70 per cent; jewelry
store robberies decreased 80 per cent;
bank messenger stick-ups were reduced

50 per 'cent ancI. the pnyroll roh.leries

dropped 20 per cent, Fur find 1'liJ); rob

beries fell off 70 per cent. There wns

a 60 per cent decrease in the numher

of homicides growing out of robberies

� and attempted robberies.

"During the .same· period, police
records disclosed, gambling and com'

merc-Ialized "iee showed a 100 per ('ent

decline. Automohile thefts, nnotber

form of orgllnized gang operation,
dropped 70 per cent/'
Equa)ly slgnifil'nnt is the record of

admittance at Sing Sing prison. In

October,1025, it received 141 prisoners,
of whom 41 had stood trial, while the

others pleaded guilty. In O�tober,

11)26, it received 110, Only lR had

elected to stand trial, and the others

bad pleaded guilty.

The Baumes Laws "Vvork r:

Democrats Face' Trouble

Surveying the nntional political field'.
one can sense the coming storm In the

next Democratic national com'ention.

Already there are something Iil;e 16

or 17 booms or boom lets under 'way in

various parts of the country, and there

are JiI;ely to be more before the gavel
f�lIs on the assembled delegates in 1028.

A good many of the booms ond boom

lets are little more than "favorite son"

gestures, but they help to complicate
the general situation. and sho�v a de

_

cided trend against explicitly instructed
.•delegations.. Favorite sons 'are to be

brought forward lind voted for until

there can be something like a consensus

of opinion.
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and laws of the Unifed States in such
nullification states. These measures

need not take the form of fort'e. They
may take the form of a sufficiently or

ganlzed : police power (authorized' by
the Eighteenth Amendment) in such
states as to enable the Federal Gov
ernment .to enforce respect a·nd obedi
ence to the laws."

¥cAdoo has carefully' avoided an-'
nounclng himself as an aspirant for
the Democratic nomination' next year.
Even some. of his staunchest support
ers, like Thomas B. Love of Texns,
will not admit MI,'. McAdoo's. hat is in

the ring. In Ilny event, when and if he

does make the announcement of his

candidacy, he has placed himself in a

position to command the entire army

of ... hone dry delegntes who will fight
both a wet candidate and an attempt
to write a hit of dampness into the

na tiona 1 platform.

,!:'ar 11)27, will be assessed IJgainst in.
comes earned in tbe calendar year 1!l�
and it Is generally agreed tnnt the'e
Incomes have exceeded those earn'
in 11)25, on which the taxes paid f�
the first six months of the fiscal Yenr
1927 were calculated. This and' Ih (

fact that the higher corporntion in�
come tax rat.e of 13% per cent will be
in force, it is believed by some expf'l'ts,
means that the income tax payments in
the next stx months will exceed 2 hil.
lion dopars, well above the' total whicb
officials· are now willing to admit
"On the basis of the figurl.'s alr�nlb

at hand, It appears that the publie
debt will be reduced at least another
blllion dollars over. the fiscal.year 190i
ending on June 30. Funds set nShl�'
for the slnklng fund and other itrlO!
applicnble by law to debt reduction
such . as the paymenta received' fl'o�
fOl;eign nattons on their war-time deht"
wlll aggregate about 566 million, dollnn

Down Goes the Debt and as there Is small 'chance that Con,

During tIle calendar year of 1026 the gress .win make a return to the taX))fi)"

natlonul debt was cut down by $1113 _

ers, these may be added tentattvelv to

504,:l0l. And that means, com��nts the surplus revenues of 383 million ,101,

the New York Sun, "that the country
Jars predic.ted by President Coolidge

is saved, this' year and in future years
and which It -Is generally admitted rep.

the yearly interest of 40 million dollar� resents the minimum.

or more than the Government must pay
"This would show a debt l'ednctinn

on every bf.l1lo11 it owes." In August already practically assured of 94!.l mll.

of 1010 the national debt stood' at the
. lion dollars."

,

peal, figure of $2':i,47S,502,113. Latest Whatever the exact surplus mol' I�

'I'rensury figures 'show a 'drop to $1R,- The Times is glad it is all going in Ii;
847,055.0flO. Ln other words, we have applied to the reduction of ·the plIl,lie

pnld off 6% billions in seven and one- debt:

third yeurs, have cut our anniial in- "This policy is at once a benefit to

terest charges 14 billion dollars and- all the taxpayers, since it cuts down

"if nil goes well, the national debt may
the interest cbarge which runs to �lIrh

he whittled to 5 hillions In 10 years; big figures in the Federal budget, IIIlII

in 15 years it should vanish." the prudent. course to follow from Ihe

The Treasury surplus of more than standpoint of public finance. No oJle

200 l!'iIlion dollars for the first half of
can say .how long we shall enjoy "l1cb

the f'iscal year 1926-1927 would indicate overflowing revenues, and while we

a surplus of almost 500 million dol- have them they could not he hf'trp(

Iars for the year. But Under Secretary
employed than in 'extinguishing a'j'

of the 'I'reasury Winston thinks t.he much of the national debt as possible,"

surplus will be about 383 million dol

lars when allowance is made for 123

million dollars for bonus expenditures.
'We read in a Washtngtou dispatch to

the New York Times:

"Income tax receipts received dur

ing the last six months of the fiscal
Jr,

The Fa1len Idols
It is a common human trntt to irl":II,

ize and idolize. 'l.'bis hns been tal;en

advantage of from a conunerctn l sl'allll,

'�oint thru the use of efficient press

agent work Thus certain in(liyirlll:lls,

of unusual accomplishments alonz tlleir

respectlve lines have herome the i,lAli

of the people, These idols exi�t most

frequently in those lines of nctil'irirs

in whlr-h gate receipts' or box office

receipts nre a great factor. Con !'lerJl 11'111,

Iy, we hn ve a In rge number of l1lorie

and baseball stnrs,

The last f('w months have been wry

prolific in the falling of some of III";!

idols. The betting scandul in bll�,'Io:lll
seriously involved some of the lori(

known plavers in the professional
gilme, and jnst lately the world's nlOit

famons comE'dinn and his donlt';:tic
trollhles have made real fil'st·pnge
stuff for the new:::papers.

.

TIIP!';e idols lack pE'rfection. a;: we

ordinary inf1l"iflllals do, aud lillye I'hrir

share of tronbles. They are wbat they

are because of the ficklene�s of rlie

humnn mal;e-up. Because a man "nn

bat a boll better than others, 01' I,p,

�ause be can act ri(Ii("ulou;:ly atlrls II"rll'

mg to the well·being of the \\'orl!l.

'I110se who toil should not bl'g!'lI'l�e
the "!'itars" thpir plnce, for I'onrrnt'

ment is more often found in the (11'011-

nary wnlks of life. Perhnps \\'ht'll til!

millenniulII comes those who do wnrlllY

thing'S will �nin grellter recog'lIilioll,
and those who neither spin nn!' ,,,11

will receive· le;:8. TInt in the final :111:1'

lysis, public npplanse Is tin ,'IlIJ)IY

thing as compnrf'c1 to the iumll'tl r·"I1·

tputment which ("omes from hnrill.g
done well the duties which life Ilnl

brolight.

Different'

poker."

No Fortune
'Ah

' 1< Ille
, ,Prunellll, vonI' face rt'JllIlI(-

of the poetl'y of 'Bobbie Burn;;," Rrt
"Mean you that it touches the bel '.

beloved?" .

''Nay, my wee bonnie heather
som, it's fnll of hard lines."
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SINCE 1886 �'''HOL�'' COMBIN,t;D �ARV�S��RS '" ��O Y.E��S·
i6 " ",'

THE

"HOLT"
WAY

"Holt" Combined
Harvesters cut the .

standing grain, thresh it,
separate it, clean it, and
deliver it ready formarket,
in one combined series of
operations.

They employ the .

separating principle of
constant and vigorous agi
tation-used in "Holt"
Combines for 40 years_:"
the principle that has made
the "Holt" famous as a

grain-saver .:

"Holt" Combined
Harvesters are light
:t"eight, yet sturdy-stripped
of all excess weight, scien
tifically trussed and braced.
Practically all-steel con
struction. Bearings are of
the anti-friction type. Lu
brication by the quick,
handy, grease-gun system.

The crew requii ed
is small-oneman oper
ates the harvester. A light
tractoror a fewhorsespull it.

The "Holt" Line in
eludes a size and type
for every harvesting con

dition-level land models
and side hill models.'Sack
ing equipment or a big ca
pacity built-in steel bulk
grain bin: Cutting widths
from 12 to 20 feet.

Special attachments
and adaptations to meet
special grain-harvesting
problems.

+++

Write to Western Har
vester Co., Stockton,
Calif. for cataloBs
or see the"Holt"

dealer.

- .....

or Bigger
-.

-"HOI:I'" Take the short cut, the sure way',
to, increased grain profi t8,..., reduce,

COMB'iN-ED harvesting costs. Do away with,
...

HARVESTERS ,binder, twine, with' losses, .frorn
sprouting shocks,with grain-wasting rehandlings,
with stacks.with big harvest 'crews. Get your grain
to market early. Adopt the "Combine" method.

Adopt the right way, and choose the rightmachine.
The "Holt" Combined Harvesters-backed by 40

years' experience and built to highest standards+
is famed,for its grain-saving, its ease of operation,
its low operating and upkeep costs, its long life.
The purchase of a "Holt" is a real investment.

See the nearest -"Holt" dea lers-there is one at

your service ,...,.or address

lYIS'IEDlIIAIlVESTER.CO.
-:

(A Subsidiary of CaterpUlar Tractor Co.)

General Offices and Factory , , Stockton, California
Distributing Warehouses:

/ Topeka, Kansas ' , , Spokane,Wash.
" � "

.

.

T�e Holt SystemofTborougb Acitation Means Grain ..Savinl
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Thre,e,Men.Harvest 4.5

A HH;:rvest Band Control
.' The harvestltig, of' this wheat untll

recently has been a tremendous prob
lem. requiring the Importatton of large
numbers of harvest hands to take (UTe

of the peak lahor 'loqd durlng. the har

vest season, The Knnsa's furmer 'with

six - horse teams, tractors, two lind

three=row listers and -tandem hitches

on grain drills' is able to <:(,pd many

more 'acres .tnan he can harvest. In

other. words, me wheat farmer hereto

fore has been fa�d with a harvest

hand control in his farming operations,
.At times this has been quite sertous,
and it often menaced the !>afet'�' of

an abundant crop, The labor short

age occasioned by the World 'Val' and

the 'urge for the greater production of

food stuffs during that peviod mndo

the Kansas farmer particularly recop

tive to new devices and equipment
which offered promise of overcoming
the acute labor shortages. Thus, in

lOIS the combine was 'trled o-it in Kan

sas wheat fip.lds, About 14 of' these

machines were- used that year, During
the harvest spasons of lOll) and 11)20

more than 1,500 of these machines

were sold within the stu te. In 1022

Kansas had 2,706 comblnos ; H123,
3,116; 1921, 3,R28; 1925, 5,4.U; and in

1926, 8,274.
The Increase in use of thls type of

harvesting machine has been phenom
enal, and it likely will free the Kan

sas wheat farmer from the clutches of
the old bugaboo trnnslent harvest lao

bor. According to the data compiled
by the- State Board of Agriculture. the
use of 8,274 combines in 1!l26 reduced

harvest hand needs 30 per cent less

'than the requirements of the harvest

of 1924, which was very similar to the

former in bushels of grain thre9hed.

\
\

The first· internal-combustion .motor
drlven combine Illude its appearance
in Washington about 1!l]'2. Earller

types of combines were ground driven;
ami thus the speed of the thresher de

pended on ·the rate of travel. This

was II serlous objection, as It eonstant

speed is more ncn rly essent.al for the
successful -opera tion of a thresher thn n

any other type of farm machinery. The
first attempts with motor-drlven cut

tel' and thresher units, while 'SUCCI'SR
ful in ovoreomlng many of the dl ffi
cultlcs of the ground driven maehlnes.
dld not overcome the drawhar loarl,
since the Ia rge size of engines or that

time made it necessary to use nbout

11" many horses to pull the machine as

before, However, it was a real step
toward progress. About the Mme time

Perhaps- the most sertous obstacle to

the success of the combine has &t'fi

the time of beginning harvest, The

survey of 1920 gave the delay as five

to eight da�.13 later than the biDrl\'.r
1. Reduces lahor demarida during harvest.

method. 'I'he United States' Depnl'l-

2; Leave. th" straw on the ground. ment of Agriculture reports indiclite

!: ���'::<d:�S haOu��I��rd l��b�,.dlslribUtlon. the average df'lay ill 1926 as 10 dll)·s.

6, FJnHble� early mur-ket ln g or prod uct s,
This clearly shows the Kansas fa 1'111('1'

6_ Avoids lOBS of grain In shock or "tack. is learning to use the comliine wirh

With these advantages the following greater' intelligence. Early hfll'vesiillg

dlsadvantages were ludlcnn-rl : with combines caused bin h..atlng ,If

1. Delays time of beginning harvest. ernln and developed a miller's PI'r..iI1•
2. High flrHI CO"t. dice against. comhine wheat. The l':JI't

t �����a��! �l��r,�·�'!.t�;:l al�d \���rha�����: that fnrmers are now deluying 111e

5. Din heating oC g.raln. time of beglnnlng harvest.10 dnys lai")'

This survey, which from necesslty, than with the binder as agn inst j·il'.c
had to I'll! based on a small number of to eight day.s· later in 1020 is .'\').

machines, most. of which were helng dence that the farmer is overcomil1g

used for. the f'h-st time, could not be that time-of-harvesting .ne.rvollsnCtiS .�i'
a true Index of the comhine success in prevalent when the combine WIlS 111'

this state. Results even at rhnt time, troduced. Strange to say, the 11,'1:1)'

however; were more than enr-onraglng, in starttng harvest has not liad ilH'

but IIlIlIIY sulisoqnon t developments in effect of shortening the actual hn rr�-r

the machine Itself, t.he hrourler oxpe- season. In 1920 the combine sC:11''':u
rir-nce of farm opern tors, anti the was estimated at 12 days, whik lU

hren klng down of some of the en rtier 1920 this had. extended to 20 days,
t

prpjudic(�s as to its adaptability, indl- Wheat loss..>� from shattering arc ]I�l
cute the possltnttttes for a wider ap- nenrly so serIOUS as many exp'" [[l

pllcntlou of the comhine principle to' when the combine was intrllduC'('(l. I!I'

ha rvest lng methods not only in this vestlgatlons made last year in Kllll:':l.�
but mn ny other states. Indiana and 01110 indlcate that til

During the l!.J2H harvest souson the combine 10RS<'s are npproxlrna teb'
�

United f:'i\ates Department of Agrirul- third less than with the binder-t]l]'l'-I�
ture conducted a survey of't11€ use of er method. In. Kansas' thIs J11Cflll� ,

the comlilne : for harvestlng wheat saving of about 2 per. cent In tile J':.!l�
thruout the Western wbeat helt and sas wheat crop, or about 3 :rnill'i\
also in a number of the corn be-It busbels if appUed to our 1926 ("�17
states. The results of this survey have or enough to seed a fourth of the JU.

not hp('.fl cornpiled in a fOI'lII which wheat acreage.

permits giving detailed eoncluelons,
.

(Continued on Page 33)

Reduces Househ'old Labor

The outstanding advanta ees llstnd
in the 1020 report were:
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WYOMING

This map ehow" the
territory eerved by
our Kanea" City
Hoilee. Shaded por
tions 01Stateearenot
served by ourKana••

City HoulJe.

This big Kansas. City House
was built 'to be near. to you

/

. It was built to serve you better, to serve

you quicker. by placing here-s-convenient.
to you-complete stocka of merchandise
ready for immediate shipment to you.
At Kansas City your letters' and orders

come to us quicker, your goods go to you
quicker; there are less transportation costs
to pay. You save both time and money by
sending all your orders toWard's at Kansas,
City.

This advertisement is addressed to
those who do NOT buy at Ward'�
To you we bring this opportunity. To you
we say that a business of $200,000,000 a

year-and that serves' over 8,000,000
American families - could be built only
upon the basis of saving money for our
customers.

Eight million people could hardly be
wrong in comparing prices. Eight million
people could hardly be wrong in judging
Quality. They could hardly be wrong in
choosing Ward's as the place to buy for
Saving and for Satisfaction.

Write lor Your 'Copy
01 the New Spring Catalogue

This new complete 624 page Catalogue
shown below is yours Free. The coupon is
printed for your convenience. Merely fill in
your name and address, and Ward's' new
Spring and Summer Catalogue will be sent
you free.

•

Send for this book. Compare prices. See
for yourself the saving that 8,000,000 others
find-the saving that may just as well be
yaurs. Write for it today.

.

You, too. eau lind at Ward's

Your Greatest Saving

Saving money for our customers is not

merely a claim. "Lower·-than-market
prices" is an established proven fact. A
fact made possible by-enormous purchases
for ready cash-through buying for this
Catalogue $100,000,000 worth of mer
chandise and paying cash.
This is the enormous buying power. that

secures for you, too, the big saving this
Catalogue offers. Goods bought by the
thousand dozen cost less than if bought by
the piece; a train load of lawn mowers cost
less than if. bought by the dozen j shoes by
the hundred thousand pair, made under our
supen·ision of carefully tested and examined
leather, cost less and wear longer. They
will be to you a true bargain, bringing you
a saving in their first cost, and doubling
that saving by longer service. And that is
equally true of all �ur lines of merchandise.

Ward's Hlgb Quality I!J
Always Maintained

Quality, strong sturdy wearing quality, the
h.onest in-built quality that makes any ar
ticle serve its purpose longer- that kind
of reliable quality is the first consideration
at Ward's.
We want' you who do NOT buy at

Ward's, to consider these facts:

.
There is for you, too, the same Sav

Ing and Satisfaction that over 8,000,000
CUstomers find 'in their dealings with
Ward's.

Mail this coupon today
� ,� ..............• ,

To MONTGOMERYWARD & CO., Dept. 52-K'
�",.� .

Kansas City, Missouri
Please mail my free copy ofMontgomeryWard's

complete Spring and Summer Catalogue.

MontgomeiYWard&Ca
TheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost ProgreSSiveKansas City

.

Chicago St. Paul Baltimore' Portland,' Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth�

Name .. ·, , , "., ....•

Local
.

Address .................................••

P.O...........................•••••••••••

State ....•...••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•_ .
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Timber-Wolf
that, regular Standing sneak-style, can

lead me down to Gallup's. 01', if you
care to let me· up, I'll save you. tbe

trouble, and wiII go without your help."
"That's you l' promise?" queried

Winch.
"Yes. . damn you."
"That's fair. Let. him go, boys."
The two men holding him down, got

ready fighting against the imprison-
to their feet and went back to their

ment of thirty feet of hemp.
horses' as if, their bit of wonk done,

She had never seen men battle as they had lost all. interest, as perhaps

now these three battled while Billy they had, Deverll got to his feet and

Winch sitting back in his saddle with cast the rope off. Winch dr.ew it in

bis rope drawn tight, watched' and coiled it, and tied it at his saddl�

Inughod and cried out in broken phrases
strings.

.

expressing his satisfaction with the
"Most any time now," he said casu

situation. Babe Deveril, roped as he ally. "He's on his way and due in a

was, gave- bel' such proof of prowess as
dozen minutes. ,<\:11 you got to do is lis

to make her admlratlon for the physi-
ten for' him!"

cal perfection of him leap high. She,
Deverll stood, both arms stiffening

too, cried out brokenly; she wanted to !it his sides, his head lifted high, look

see him win against these unfair odds. mg straight at Winch.

But the men clung on and Billy Winch
"Some fine day," he. said with low

sat laughing and. tautenlng his rope;
toned' quiet anger, "TIl get you 01' I'll

blows and curses and throaty growls, get him. And it will be- a great day!"

the whole thing lasted, not half a min- " "I.t sure will, Kid;" laughed Winch.

ute. Babe Deverll was down, mastered
AdiOS, and alt' best wishes." .

by three men.
The· three riders, all seated by now,

"Well?" she heard him pant furious-
sped away. their horses' kicldng. up the

ly. "What now? Murder or only rob- fine dust fragrant with fallen pine

bery again?"
needles. Deverll remained, rigid and

"Again? Robbery?" That was Winch's angry, looking after" them.

untroubled voice, always gay. "When.
"Yo.u don't know," he said h�avily,

was the other time, pardner ?"
as the .poundin� hoof beats dwmdled

"He robbed me once of three thou-
and the' scurrmg blurs of figures

sand dollars. Now What'!"
faded, "you don't know and can't guess

"Now," said Winch coolly, loosening'
"

his rope an inch or two but still on
And. when he remained where he

guard; "It's only what I. said before: was, stiff, hands clinched at his. sides

you are to meet him at the Gallup
and filce lifted' to the stars, she thought

House. anrl I'm responsible. for your..
that for an. instant it was given her to

corning. So we're taking' you."
glimpse for the first time in her life

Beveril lny very still, two brawny
something- of the realities working. in

men upon him. When he made no im-
a man's very soul. Almost she could'

mediate reply Winch waited patiently
see the hot tears in his angry eyes.

and knew, as the girl knew, thata man

must he given a moment in such cir

cumstances to collect his w.its. Deveril's

panting grudnnlly gave over to more

quiet breathing; he lay flat on his back.

and saw the two heads bending over

his own. and, beyond them, the stars.

He started' once to speak but clamped
his lips tight. Still, in high tolerant

patience. Billy Winch waited upon him,
while Lynette Brooke, trembling from

head to foot with excitement, waited

in burning Impatlence,
"You got me. boys."
She could' scarcely r.ecognize Deveril's

voice; at first she thought that it was

one of the other men spenklng.
"That's sensible." That was Billy

Winch. Again he loosened his rope.

"I guess." Devertl went on quietly,
"that the three of you, jumping me Iike

By Jackson Gregory

GOLD
had been discovered at Big

Pine, in the 'Vest, by Joe Nunez,
known as Mexicali Joe, and one

evening a pocketful of quartz fell out

of' his coat while he was in the Gallup
House•. The Mexican was then placed
in jail by Jim Taggart, a crooked

sheriff, and a close frienu of "Young

Gallup," 1Jhe owner of the Gallup House,
until they could make him tell where

the vein was located. News of the dis

covery, got abroad, and it attracted

many visitors to the settlement, in

eluding Babe Deveril and Lynette

Brooke, a real daughter of the West.

Tliey" w.ere talking over the situation

when, Billy Winch arrived with a re

quest "to Deverll to meet Bruce Stand

ing, known as the �imher-Wolf, at the·

Gallup House, which Deverll refused,

He then told Lynette Brooke of his

objections to Standing, and they were

many!

Then Came the Rope
"And," suggested the girl, watchful

of him as she ventured to probe at· his

emottons.. "on. top of all of this .

your cous-in 1"
"No l" He shouted the word at her

angrily. "No cousin, thank God. Not

so closely related as that. A kinsman

of a. sort, yes; but If you go back far

enough to dig out the roots of things,
we are- all kinsmen since Adam. I clnlm

no relationship with Bruce Btandtna,"

"I' should Ilke to meet this wicked
kliisman of yonrs," she said, as tho

thoughtful and in enrnest.

"And," she added, "warned against

coming into Big Pine, he will still come

...openly?"
"At least," he grunted. back at her,

"there is one thing I ha ve never denied

him! he's no cownrd. No Gallup was

ever conceived who can tell him where

to head in and get away with it. Of

course he will come and in the ..
wide

open and on the run."
fhe rose to go.
"I wish you all success in your deal

Ings with your bold, bad kinsman;"Anel

I do thank you for your frank 'answer

to my question. And now .. good

night."
"I'll walk with you .

will let me?"
"T'hank YOUt but . . ."

They heard the clippety-clop of horses'

boofs, running. Not one horse this

time, but three, bearing their riders

like so many Indtsttngulshable dark

blurs thru the night, sweeping on to

the cabin. A man, one of the riders,
was laughing, and Lynette Brooke

knew that already here was Billy
Winch returning. Bn be Deveril, too,
must have recognized the voice. for he

jerked his head up and stiffened where

!be stood, oblivious of the fnct that she

had broken off with an objecting "but,"
conscious only of a hated man's im-

pertinence.
.

•

Those three were expert riders, men

who lived in the saddle. They and their

horses seemed moulded centaurs for

certainty and the grace of the habitunl

horseman. They carne on a t such a

break-neck speed and S(I dose that the

girl whipped hack, thinking they would

run her and her companion down,

Then, with that quick light pluck at

the reins, they brought their horses

down from a mad run to a trembling
standstill.
"He saicl you was to meet him

about now!"
That wns Billy Winch. lopsided :lI1d

cock-sure in the saddle, the ('hosen llIes

senger of his im!ptlllent, reckless cll ief.

if you

A Great DayJ
. 'Vinch flung out his nr111. In thp. dnrk

they could haye made nothing of, the

gesture had it not been for the ;;udden

sibilant hiss of the rope. swung h�' an
.iron wrist. cutting tl1rll the nil'. The

noose fell with rrbsolnte exactll(>�s;
. WiJ1(�h was not ten stcp� uwny nllll, the

rope thrown so uncl'l'ingly settled nllnnt

;Babe Deyeril's shoulders and with a

quick jerk I!rew so tight. thnt it Cllt

into the flesh. On the instant the two

men with Winch left their saddles anll

struck earth, both on the rlln forward.

And, while Lynette Brooke thonght
. with horror to see sudden denth df'alt,

they threw themselves on the mnn al-

(Copyright)

"'Illie Jilaw?"

She was v.ery deeply moved. Clearly
here was no concern of hers; these men

nll of them, including DeverIl, were

strangers to her, and their lovesv and,

hates had nothing to do with Lynette
Brooke. But none-the-less that current

of men's Ilves- ran so strong and swift

tnut she felt. as. tho she were being act"

ually and' physically drawn into it.

Nor, tho her eyes did not once leave

the rigid' figure of Devei-il, did her

thoughts concern themselves oxctustve

ly with him. She felt a sudden strange

and burning interest h} that other man
whom she had never seen but of whose

wild nature she had heard. She re

sented the work of Bruce Standing,
done for him oy his emlssartes: she

felt that she, no less than Babe Deveril,

Spealdng of uArmed Intervention"
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could hate a man like that. And yet
already there had sprung up within
her a strong desire to see him for her.
self.
"How can it be," she wondered, "that

if he is the lawbreaker you call him
thief and worse, men allow him to n'�
on his way?"

'"

He looked at her curiously. Then be

laughed his short angry laugh.
"He's a man for you to look into

girl with the daring eyes! A cruel'
merciless devil if half- the tales al'�
true and, to top off his madness, a mall
who has not hate but an abiding COil.

tempt for Ill! your gentle sex. But you
wonder why men let him roam free"
In the first place, haven't I told YOl;
that he rolls in wealth.? That's ono

thing. Another is his cursed. craft. You

wonder why I say in one breath that

he stole three thousand dollars from
me and then merely growl that he re

mains outside jail�"

:? don't understand it, of course."

Here you go, then: half a dozen

y�ars ago I held that Bruce Standlne
and II were friends. He sent me word

to come up here Into his wilderness; 1

was to bring. whatever money I could

raise and there was. the chance to

double it. I came. When I met him.

twenty miles off over y'onder in a cabln
where 'he lived· like a solitary old. bear

we talked things out. With all of hi�
big ventures he was on the edge ofbauk

ruptcy. He was grabbing money in both

hands from any source and every

source. He wanted my three thousand

to throw in with the rest, the damned

selfish hog that he was and is. [

laughed at. him and you. could- have

heard him growl a mile. We slept thai
night in his cabin. In the mlddte or

·the night in the pitch black dark, [

felt a man orr top of me ill m;¥ bunk

his hands at my throat. I got a- tal;
over the head with something'; when 1

woke up my money belt was gone. and

it- was morning and' there was Bruce

Standing, singing aut! grinning Hnd

getting breakfast and asking! me if 1

had had bud dreams,"
"But ...

"

"Ttie luw? When 'he wouldn't- either

admit 01' deny? When he just Iaughe.l
and said, 'Wher.e in. this country, mv

country, will you get a jury to convict

me '/' And where. by the same tOI\('II,
was flny money left in my 'pockets til

do legal battle with a man intrenched

us he-Is in his old mountains?"

"And he goes on prospering?"
"I tell you he was hanging on tIJI'

rim of nowhere, broke. And he uso!

my
.

three thousand and God knoll's

what other stolen funds, and now again
he is the one power across [1 hundred

miles up here!"
There was one other thing. she meant

to ask. Billy Winch had said just now

that Standing was on his way; tbut till

they had to do wns listen for ·him. :-;1It!

supposed that he had meant the clutrvr

of a running horse's hoofs; and Yl't

something in Winch's tone Implied
something else.' K0 doubt Deverll under

stood; she was parting her IillS to tI"I;.

when. across the fields of the silenr

night, Bruce Standing himself answered

her. A sudden thrill shot thru her

ulood.

Out of' the l\fountains

As she was to learn later, there were

many wonderful things about Bru.«

Standing. Among, them were his J'pck

less impudence and his glorious vuicv.

Now, before ever she saw the man, ,0111'

heard him singing. somewhere far 0\11.

under the sturs, alone with his wildl·r·

ness, sending far ahend of him into Hi."

Pine the word' of his coming. A cOI,I'

ing which ",us in defiunce of the on)!'!'

which had gone forth and which, lI'illl

'his superh asiml'unce, he' was ignorillc.
1t was a voke [IS sweet antI cleur alill

true, for the high notes and tile 1,)\1

notes alike, as a silYer trumpet. :-;11"

stopped breathing to listen. She fell

her heart leap atHl quicken; a tingliJ)'"

quivered. along 11er nerves. Nevel' Il:l,]

sbe heard 8ingillg like that, wild, 1'1'<'.'"
a \'oke to baunt and linger ec]loill� III

the memory.

And then, all lIf n sudden, she ,,.:1'

set shivcring. For the voice had ;I"JI"

with the song' llnd, at the end, will'
:I

grent llll('Xpectp!] npgathel'ing of SU,II,ti
was poured forth into a Ibng-drawll·,,1I1
call that was like nothing on en"ill
sa ve the bowling' of a wolf. The Jli"I,L

call throbued nnd billowed acros� iii"

disturbed silences and all of a -sull,i<'JI

was gone and the night was 1I!!:dil
hushed and still.
"There you have one of the two g-v,)t!

(Oon tinued on Page. 14,)
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Timber--W.olf Doth,tng of 'hls fa.�· under t)le" wj.!J.e
blac,k hat. i
lie .had :00 word .of. gr,eetJ.� for epy!

-man of lihem; a:llter his chal'acteI'isUe'

'reasons wby men cull him Timber- col(lly' insolent way, he appeared tQ!
Wolf," said Deverll with a grunt. ig�o,L'e them utterly. On the i»s.t!!:nt he,

She scarcely heard, Some,\Vlhere, deep lather t;hll!Il llexicali J.oe, became tne
down within her, that golden outpour- central object of inter-est. <l\IoRt knew

Ing, that rush of fierceness at the end, who he was and what he stood tor" and

echoed and lived on. wherein his visit among them was to

Bruce Stunding-Timber-Wolf, as he be regarded as worthy of Interest ;

exulted in being called=-was a man of those who did not know, marked the

few friends and many enemies. In and hush which greeted hitn, and in low-i'
abo.ut Big Pine men d·isJiked him whole- ered voices demanded the explanatton

hellltedly; many hated him so they which, in voices eqqall� lo,\y, was brief·

would have been glad to know that he ly given. 'J1hey looke.<l fo.1· -ll� to draw

W�S dead. And this was chiefly be- rein at Gallup's and swing d9M'D and

enuse he jee,l!ed at them and overrode go in. But, knowdng' that you .eo\lltl

,thetl.1; '\lecause at eV,ery OPPOl'tlWity, never be sure of 'bim, they w:atclled

:goi,ng olkt of his Wll'y to make oppor- to see.
.

tllniJY more of'ten than not, he th).·11st He disappointed them, That, in Jt-,

'them as,lc;le and tnod his unobstrueted self, was Iike him. No doubt he' gO,t

pa.tll thr:u. and over them, aetting his his bit of glee, out of knowing tb(lt,'
-heel' llPO:g. many; beeuuse he Spltt on where they had looked to hiw for ,0,J;l�

:theit." laws and made his own. A'pel be, thing, he bud gi,ven them ll;uo,bher.. ,J"le

in bAs .,ul'n, held themdn hlgh contempt rode.' on by Gallup's wittJ,o,ut .tU1�ingi

'simply because they -stood aside tor his hend. Where a tree glew ,at tli.e

him. Those tew v,vllo did not hate hi;Dl road-crossing :I;Ie dismonnted, {11p� his:

were the }.ijl:ndful of hard men whom horse. 'I'hey saw that his ritle w�s iQI
in :t� 'worldng out of his wide, over- its scabbard, slung to the slltld!le; l;1ei

w.een;in,g ambitions, he had drawn to left ,it where it was, and went, forw.Jl;r.d

him Uke so many feudal henciunen; on foot. Bigger than ever J;le loo�

they were, in thek lesser degrees, of among them, appearmg' to wllflj; le}sw,e

�is stamp; t)ley belonged in their heaers ly, yet taking the long, measured strides.

to an older dll� and a wider frontier; which caerled him along switbl,.. '.l'hey

.
tbe)'� were seores taking hI!;! pay whose let him go on bis way, their eY,es tpl-.

bl®d �n bot .and IIIwIes!;!. lowing ·hi,l;Il. with growlng Interest, so,me

So tonight be came riding downthe of the more curious ot the c·r,ow.d�-'

wJn!JiiJi traH 'trom I;lis meuntafns, s�g- Ing along 1-0 bis Wilke. AAd JIM' tJ;ri�

ing. '!'bus he sho,t bis spirit across the time ,Q,O man had given ll�w. tile ��e

mtles �'ll.ead of J.,tilll, .to Invade Blg Pine of (la�·, an� 'he had not o,pepe,d- his�" ,

be(o;r.e hls co�ing, ·to taunt before he l\1ean,,,:hlle t!ley saw hiJp. 'tUrll �s!
bno.l.\Jbt 'bis bllJ;d ey� to mock at them. head tnts way and thlllt, �s tho iI)e:
B� AAd ;r,e�ived :I;I\s word and his warn- s?ltgbt lSoJ,J;le.thing. Before lle .bad go,J;le·!,
.ing, 1IR.d. ;l!)J!;�e his ,ootort In the one wa� fIfty paces he fOl,lnd ·wb�t be W�J1t.e4.;
JIOtISible to ')lim. A man �vas plll.ing w(wd oJ). ll,is ·f;l:r,e; tale:

T�e r\ol!.� iJ;l front of tl;le'Gallup aae WblCh he hacl u� I!. �ome)lt ;�9'

B01\Se, lellding ou to the pines and the l�y on the ground, g'l.mt;ing l.D the f;l.£e-
.

alopf ja,1!l where, Mexlca:U Joe glared lIght. liruce Standing st9O,peQ.' Ml4!.
Gut. w.a� th;nonget;l. Half a dozen 11.on- caught it up apd went on-S'tl'�,i�t to

fir.es bat;} 'been started, and in the ward the Jail. A ,sudden shout !r.OIl,1,

ruddy light men sUr.:red' restlessly. _n�any voices ·hurst but; ,w.en came l\un

Their talk was becoming purposeful; DIng to see, now th!,lt they undel'sto.o(i

they gathered in knots about men wbo wha·� �e mellnt to 60.. And those about

were ,showing impatient signs of initil).- the JaIl, when th�v S.aw, dre\y back to

tive; they !lad murmured lind VIIer.e rigbt and, left, hurrie,(ll�, leaving onl.Y
lOoking thIs way s,nd that, over thelr the deputy WIth the nt-Ie across )lIS

sb_ouldel's, shifting thei,r feet as they arm to block tbe way.

.:a·ve lucreasingly fA.1ee expression to

their determir,lI�tion. They were worl,. A Hard A.'\': HaDdl�

ing themselves up to the pitch of defi- Now, the uxe could mean only one

lince of the law, as represented by thiI;tg in the world, and the deputy sa,v

, SherlJ;f Jim Tagga;rt; as yet no man it, lind saw who it· was that curried it

eal�ed to be first and stilI they looked and called out a sharp, throaty warn

:(!rell\ttently lit the deputy sheriff with ing. ,Standing came on, his stride quick

the rifle across ,his arm, and meant to ened. He wus not a dozen steps away, AdvaDce-Rumely Company

flet Me'Xicali Joe free. A mun broke carrying his axe lightly in his rig),Jt, AmericBD Seeding MacbJoe Co.

, awa� fIlom one of these groups and rnn hand. The deputy jerked his rifle up,: �fC!��o�i�:?::��'i.t:':�Og Co.

back to the Gallup House, to carry the butt to his shoulder, shouting: ,Athey Tr.U88 Wheel Compaoy

w�ning to Taggart. "Stop, or • • ." �;'g� l::.,�rc':,:::���oery Co.

lt was at tI,lis moment that Bnlce The man fired, but he was not quick C:�e��a�:w::,ft':=:I':,r��O�'
Standing, Timber-'Volf, fode into town. enough. At thnt distance, had his fin- Bear Tractors. loc.

Be rode alone, on a powerful red-bay gel' touched the bnir-trigger the tenth Bl'!�enf�a�':-f';c��D"J'�.
gelding, silent now, a great-bulked man of II second sooner, he could not bave g��!tLr;.':.��"c��:'Co•.
sitting �traight ia the saddle. One saw failed to kill. But he was Dot the man, n���c;'I,:.:'W�.k.

i: I: �::: ��o�,�':.:�any
CaterP.Ular Tractor COm-paDY
ClirnaJ: CorpGratjon
Coldwell Lawn Mower Co.

f::i-e�e�:'ffa��:&ter Works

��t: g::�: ����r����k:8
Deere Be Moosur Works
Electric Wbeel Company
Emet8oD.-�rant.DQhBm Co.
A. T. Ferrell Company
Fo .. River 'rractor Company

��gf�frr���M<tg��.OY
��':.�D��:::U���;��! Co.
Gravely Motor Plow & C,ulUvator
Co.

H:;��P����!:�':�ter Co.
FraDk Hel4 Tractor Co.
Hocking Valley Mfll. Co.
Huber Manufo.cturlni\ Co.
Humm�r ,low Wor�8
Ideal Powor Lawn Mower Co.
Internatlonal Harvester Co.

I 1�fl��8itna�'IBc?u;Jng Co.
f<e�'a!�C;� ����D�O.
Lltchll�ld Mfg. Compaoy
Louden Machinery Co.
MeAdllm" lit Son,

�=;:U:��:: g��f��� Canada

MeaaJngor Mfll. Co.
Mloneapolls Steel & Mcby. Co.
MlnnoBpoll. T. l\ol. Co.
Moline Im.f.lemeo,t Company�::'lf�:ma!.a����t��acoDlPaDY
�lf��I'b�l1re�ey,��'!.�;>rk.
Parker Pattern Works

Pennsylvania Lown Mower Co.
Pioneer Tractors, Inc.
Rock Island Plow Company
Roseman Tractor Mower Co.
E. W. Ross Eosl1"c Cutter
& Silo Co,

'

Stoullhton Walton CO�D.DY
����eM':!�'f�l��r!gCCo�·
V .... Brunt Mill. Compaoy
Western HarYester Co.
WI.CODal» Trl\ct9� Company

� �

(ContiD..ued from rage 12')
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"Is it easy
lubricate properly?"

to �i ?l
or

1(1,
er

That's 'the que,sti()ll experienced farmers are
aSking their implement dealers nowadays

-and httre's-why they are asking it:

Implem.etJt makers
who have now adopted
ALEMITE or

ALEMITE ZERK

rr

ttl
'D!
!I

T�)" mow fro.m ,C08.tly�!II\�ience that if an implell)ent
is hl;U:d to' l\lbricateJ this·y,ij;ai-matter is often neglected:'

4nd they ko9w that if'l.ubricatio.n is neglect�"itmeliillS
w.o.Al-Qut ��gs., lQSt �e, costly repairs, expensive
o.pe,r�o.n and a mac.bine that must be discarded Jong
befor.e� tiQle.•

Farm,ers now ap.preciate fully the yalue o.feasy, positive
h,lbric�t.ion aad t,h,at's why the leading make� ,of farm

machiner-y are eq,uippiJ;,g their implemen·ts with I'he

�emite High Ptessw;e Lubr·ic'ation System-the same

syst,em that is in use tod;f,lY 0.P· more than l_O,�.OO,OO�

mo.tor car-so

Alemite is better because it's easier to' use. Merely at·

tach the handy Alemite compressor gun to' the Alemite

fitting on each bearing. A twist of the wrist foms

clean, fresh lubricant entirely through the bearing,

forcing out the worn-out, gritty grease at the saIne

time. It is better because it cuts down lost time and

saves 1;10% of repair bills. Because it reduces power

costs. Because it prevents waste of lubricant. Bec,,:m

it lengthens the life of implements.

Look for Alemite on all new equipment. And for a k.'1

cents your implement or automobile dealer will �,tJl

you Alemite fittings that you can easily attach to your

old implements in place of grease cups. They will �a\'e

bearings wor.th many dollafs. Our booklet-"Alerr,ite

on the Farm"-shows clearly how easily these fittim;s

can be installed. The coupon below will bring you :his

book free.

Just one word of caut.ion-beware of cheap gree,6
The best lubrication system in the world can do yOU

no good unless you use a good grade o.f lubricant. So:O

protect your interests and ours, we hav.e stocked dea]frs

everywhere with genuine Alemite Lubricant. It insuJeS

satisfactory performance of this system. Ask for it ';,'1

name.

If your dealer cannot supply you with Alemite fitl;�,gS

or Alemite Lubricant, write us and we will tell you :fJf

name o.f the nearest dealer who can.

THE BASSICK MANUFACTURING (0.

DIVISION OF STEWART-WARNE?'
2600 North Crawford Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

Canadian Address:
Alemite Products Co. of Canada, Ltd. Belleviile, OntenO

hi

('i

{�I

i:
b
Ii

II

"

--------V:�:bi;B�:k-FREE-------- -IMail this coupon today and you'll receive our valuable
8r.,0

interesting book-··Alemi te on the Farm." I twill show yOU

how you can easily cut dOWD expenses and increase profiH'�

nassick Mig. Co" 2642 N. Craw lord Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Please send me your book-"Alemite on the Fann."

Na11le_�
_

Town ,Stats -

Check here [ ] ij'your dealer doeB 'tIot carry Alemitf' /t'ittUl(I!i

___ ,...
�.1!!:.i�!:!.�O!'!.! -.-...

ITE
�92'l,T. B,M.Co. Reg. U. s, P.a_t. Oll.

·H';gh Pressure Lubrication for Farm Implements
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a:_room: giyen 'ove� � .Oa��P'!! offl� At'� Jl,o�'botti4BW!,g-rpc1m and IIlIi!o-;-ftCI; into th.e,'bDerai-'UvJng-�m. ��
aDd slJftlc1eQt Itpace for a ®zen �, tlDg.�m were deeerteil, and the score, saw Bruce StandJug go to the"last of ,�"

an� a btg_ !lh�,t-I'ron Btov� "sort-,�- 01' so' bf men,
�

Gallup and 'l:lY$uf"the three doors and .

step In rinheSltant-'
UvlDg-r90m ,.lor Gall�p�s ��,,, wl!en among 'them, were in the l:!Ar.- B;ere ly,fltill carrying t$ rl�Ie llgl!tly. Deverll

'

!',

he' )Ja<t��ny; and,' Unally, a .room were round tables, for It W1Ul a big followed ,hlm;'and saw'the looks on -

whl�b bad m older; times been,the bat:-, room, for games of cardS or.'dlce. the fa�s of Taggart and -Gallup ,and, .

room" and Which, despite changing con- Deverll and. tihe girt parted at tlle some of their follow:tng. 1
diUons, reJ:Wllned in practice a barroom. .eentee door tlu'u which slle entered dl- (Continued on Pa� 11) .'
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eren tho armed., t�. dictate JO Tlmber�
Wolf' For Standlilg made bistant -an
rwer' to that command;" "Stop;I" and

burled his only wea�, a heavy w�
cutter's axe, straight into tl!,e deputy Il'

fnce. The bullet went wlld; the�man

who had fired it, thJ:.u: t.he rarest_
"ll!lIIce left alive, went down In ,a heap,
�lllconsciouS before he stru� ground;
ror, tho the axe blade' had -very nar

rowly missed his face, the hard- hick

ory handle bali taken hlin full across
the eyebrows and 'came near '�lng, tbe
death of him. His rif� clattered
Il"iliust the rock wall of the jan. e-

"Bruce Standing, who bad paused but
the briefest moment, came on and

c;tepped over the fallen man, and caugbt
lip his axe again. He stooped long
(:nollgh to make o,ut that the deputy's
nend was not spflt open; then he sWufig,
Ill) his axe, bigh a'bove his, head, and
brollght it crashing down against the
thick oak padlOCKed door. Tbe_ sound
of the stroke echoed and --tbe echoes
were lost in -the..striking of the second
blo\\'. �nd, when for the third thnethe
!l xo rose and fell, flasbing in tbe llght
(,: the fires, the door felL

,

"Out you come, Joe.",
,-

Stllnding's deep, fUll voice rumbled
in il sort of rlcb, placid' content. And
ut llke a rabbit, darted, Mexi�all Joe,

looking pincbed -and starved and friglit
ened.
"It is you, Senor I" he gasped. J'

"The 'crowd will be after you," sold ,

S anding, "And'-I'm not going to worry
4"1' out what happens to you after.J;his."
Ill' was turninlt_, away when Joe

caught his sleeve, and stood on his tip
tl't'" nud 'began a rapid, excited whls
pt'ring. Standing hesitated, then.laugned
lind shook the man off.
"You are a good little sport, Mexico,"

h� chuckled. "Now, on your way.'"
Joe, with never 'another look behind

him, turned and ran, 4isappearing
tlUIlut the corner of the' jail, sending
I,nei, an account of !himself in the sound
,·f his racing footfallfil among the-pines.
Once again came a great shouting

f:'1)11\ the crowd in tbe road; .they had
;,r'ell, and now that they' had their
uoarts' desire in having Mexicali Joe
free, they saw' themselves 'losing' all
ope of coming at his secret because

t!1o',I' were losing,him. Their brief in
tercst in Bruce Standing was dead for
the present ; Joe ran like a scared cat,
aud they, like so mang, yelping dogs,
(il't after him. And Timber-Wolf, watch
b,;-, standing where he ,was with his
til:; hunds' on his hips,' roared with
luughter. -

1 \lIiJe Deveril and the gJrl,_ ;Lynette
Br"oke, had seen much of all this.
'1'llI'Y were at the time' on their way
tu [be Gallup House, she to ber room
and he to his meeting with his lawless
I:in,-mnn. Thus it happened that Dev·
Hil '" first sight of Timber-Wolf fu hal!'
II (\',zeu years, and Lynette's first sight
of him in all ber life, was at a moment
,,-hell he was engaged In an epi'sode of
t�l' t,\'lle which ·made him stand apart
It- ille man be was.

'

"Taggart ought to klll him for that,"
g:'lInted Deveril. "And he probably will
o(,;'''re the night is over."

,
The girl shivered as she had done

Jll"t now when she saw a rifle raised

�:):j nu axe flung. �nd yet within her,
Dc-!ns woman, there was the exultation
�:bicll,Would not down, and,the-thought:

l(> IS magnificent • • • 11 brute,
ll./lyhe, but surely magnificent!" And
(,j;t' knew that she would never be con
t;:;lt llutil she had - seen his face and
I""i; d into his ey�s. Already, 'being
;rD:lIau, she was, concerned with his
(':' '-; whether they would be large or
'-1:, ill, set wide apart or close together.
N! '" \\ D n ted bim to be the lion; not the
I', ih[ boar. '-

"Irt'ats Are on Me"
T,he remainder, of the night's hap.

[J:':llllgS was to come- because of the
:'�ll�pl,} arrangement �f rooms at the
(.;illup House within the ex:perience of
l)O'(!1 Deyel'il' and Lynette. They Baw

��':'lce Standing go down the 1'.oad and
'-'ll"IYed him. He did not once ' look
[1"1;, "'hen be 'came to his borse, he
'�<:'Piled only long enough to take down

::1: rifle. Plainly now be meant to go

\�\ ':l:t to the Gallup, House. All the

bl·l� .e" Ulen .were, streaming by him,
",lll�,lng to Join in the chase after the

h"'tl11lllg MexicaU Joe. So, by the time
P caille to Gallup's, door" there-were
Ilrjl '

-

tl' ,011'1' a score of men remaining in
1(' !lOuse. '

bJ(;? Gallup- House was- a long; squat
nl�'� Illg of two low stories, its three

til
IU rooms on the ground floor facinge rOad. These-were the dinln�-room;

.-

-"NowYoaCan, ,

cutTboseCostsDo
No. 630 Series 3-Row

,

Listers'
.

Styl.. for cotton and corn, or
COl'll onl:v., and for w....t-......
lIaUn.-. .lohn Deere "999" corn

drop and picker-wheel cotton
- drop� flUlloua for accuracy.

Dl_tk' or ahovel co_.. Even
depth of botto.... at aU tbnea
....ured by leve......cl,Natabie
1fIl..... wheel.. Pun. u.-bt be
cau.. of even depth ... be
ca..... aU _I.-bt .. wh_l_
ried. Tractor-plow atnrwth.
H...,.-c!ut,..lon....Uf.po_r11ft.
Can be hitchecl to aD¥ tractor.

No. 600 series 3-Row
Listed Corn Cul

tivator
A. _.,. to operate a. a two

I'Ow hor.. cultivator. Man on
tractor can Wt d1..... .bonia
and ablel'" without a�'
GutGt. FleJdble trucka ...rJuai
the.....lvea to trench van.tIona
-no cIImbln.- ofridpa. TO.....
equlpment to .ult -.ve.,. ....

• qulrem.nt. s.m. qulcll and _

...,. adju.bnent& .. on John
-Deere two-row hor.. cultl_
tara. Can be hitched to an,.
tractor.

'

- , -

You know that producing your crops at lower cost
means just asmuch to you as selling a� a higher price.

, Here � two. field-prpved; money-:making cost-.

reducers-the lohn Deere Three-Row Traetor Lis..

ter and
_
the .John Deere-Three-Row Listed

-

Com
Cultivator-for tractors•
You know what their-three-row capacity means-

you get big acreageevery day; you get your crop in
and cultivated at the right time; you keep your
tractor busy at profitable work; you 'greatly reduce
the cost pf producing your crops arid thus make
more profit from every bale and bushel you grow.

-
' '-

, SEE THEM AT YOt1R JOHN DEERE DEALER'S
Get ready this year. to make-more money through three

row. capacity. See the John Deere Three-Row Lister and
Three-Row Cultivator. at your John Deere dealer's store.
They are'field-proved; you can hitCh them to your tract9r,
go out into your fields, do the work in the way it should �
done and save money every hour.

- ,

FREE BOOKLETS lIIuatrat. and deeCdbe theM
John Dee___,-. three-row labor-eavera comPl.tel,..
Be aure to aend for �ur cop,. tad.,.. Addreaa
John Deere,M� lUinola, lind aak' for Book-
leta YS-3U.

•
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T'1Ilh W-lf "Bruce l" called Sheriff' Taggart them in hls anger. But still he, held who bore- himself llke some old' bucca-.1 er-., 0
Sharply, 'for 'the.1lrgt 'time. speiltlng a thl! rcurb iUne upon [Illmeelf. .

,neer or '�ol'fle '¥tlling, :befol'e :meIl'wIIo
(Continued from Page 15) word. "What!s the . sense of'tl19ing to "iYoti ,always 'was a IBt�ng-'headed: ·would have .gl.ven much for the :eoUl'io
- start a yow? Drop all :thts foolery:.snd . man, Bruce, -that would 'ha�e things his age '.!lnd -,the power to fly 'lit his :bared

"1 stepped in ,to buy ,the drinks ,for let me 'have a word with you." <woy. 180 'be it....t\nd I ·guess, tbeing a white throat and [drag :the 'life (Out 'Of
the crowd," Tlniber-Wolf said quletlg, ,"Tha,es fulr' enough," agreed 'Stand- man myself'that.stan'dsron':his own two liim; a man .who';overflowetl ',with :his.
'Ill the while his 'eyes flashing back ing. "1"'e no desire to break ,Gallup's legs, I (!an1SRf:lt all iln one moutJt1flil': superabundant vital,eneJ:g3J:, anti \vho
;llId forth, "Gent�, the treats are on neck so long as he .leaves me alone..But you and me lJ:loS ,always 'been I1lrlends. stomped this -own .ebaracter, tthru 'sheev
,,- make It snappy, as I have anot'her .en- :A:re we ,that '�et?" ..

'

f'Ol'ee of unbroken '.wlll, :on'others :about111(',
'

I h d 'hI' hi "

run Taggart, -h s an 'S o� s Ps, gagement. .hlm.; a man who .bellev-ed in himself
\\'IS eyeing mm Ilke ra hawk, .and In '''I ,want to talk with you 'privately, A 1I'0UDg ,GiaDt and ,who lwa:S .at- onee :implacoble and
'l':,:'gai·t_'s face was 'a -dull, 'hot fflush. Bruce." 'Taggal't obviously was ,angry, Now for -the first tlme·I.;ynette'tBrOoke, gay. lBeortless'� :taoked, and yet full
t"lllnp however, standing 'close 'at .tIIag- and �et it was equally .etear .ttrat \when looking in 'from 'the adjolIiing room of the .dancing !joy of .llfe. '"She ,felt
;,; rt's 'side, was the 'first to speak. ;Ue :it came Ito dealing'with ,thl! Tiniber- thl'u -a -door ijust ajar, {saw' Il'imber-Wolf herself .xm the �in8tant lboth =strDDgl)<
�;'iet1 out angrily: ,', Wolf, ;Jim-lJinggart 'meant to sh-ol'ii'lht'm- clearly, Ihls 'faee:under 'his ',big ihat nn- tlra.wn to'l]iim :and Jfrlghtened'; the'l�d .

"No man drinks "with ,-you ,in ;� s'elf-,well .In hand. hidden 'as he turned'olllttle In.order tto 'vision tpresented dtsslf .to 'beT ';of ber-
house! Not as long .as il llve• ..:Ana "ll ,won't stand :for 'corner-whlsper- look stralgllt 'at 'l7aggart. He did not self iln hIs ,mightY arms. And tthe odd'

, ."
,

Ings," Standing told him, sternly. '''If see'her,'and she"looked' herlfmcot 'him"; tremor .wHich ,shook :her body, 'as ahe ...

Rrnce Standing -(lrew a wallet from it happens you've got anything for ,my 1re ·ga.ve ,hllr 'a ,staJ.lt of 'slll'prise, �Bnd 'wblpped Ib«ak 'with ffllDDing ,'faee, iWas

his pocket, .".
.set 'of ears, they're listening. But it's after 'that start eame '0 csurge .of -ad- :OODJPOunde6 Df 'tbrlll and ,SIllver•.Be

"AbDut twenty "Ulen 'here," 'he -aRia, right'now'orne-ver;" miratfon. He 'WRB U1 'young, ;15lond giant confused ;her; Jot -onee . she 'WR8 amazed.
in the same slow"steaUy <voice. '!.As it's '''I'aggart's lblaek 'and omlnous scowl of '11 "man, -eyes IVel'Y'!blue.<anli laughing thatlhelcoult);i.be:Uke �hlsrand(C!ODv.1rmed
fI night of celebration" we'll make it a deepened, and he shuffled his feet back and innocent:! 'Alnd wlde.spaced I fA "'that thll fown�rliof Ithat .glOJrwus '.\toice '

(lllllnr II drink, Tha,t,s twenty bucks, ,and fOl/th, and in the end stamped JJlRn;nO 'older 'than IBiftJe IDeverll, -oae Wbich:she !had"heard puJ8I.ngtQut,acr.o.
(':IS\' money., .YouIlg <Oallup," he .wound .

'

liP 'with a 'sneer in his vdiee. �Eor .011
meu )mew Glillup's cuplOlty, Vihich
cllltched at small as well as large
:"IIIIOunts,

'

But 'Gallup, .,shliken ;with rage, '.only.
,honted back ut him:
'''fD hell with your twenty dollars!

And with you, Bruce Standing!"
.

"So? Well, twent>y,(lollars:isn't!muCl'h!
nft(:r all, is It? Gents, we drink tonight
and damn -,.the eost! 'Two ibones .;for'

,

C"CI'Y glass of whisl;:y; that's forty of, .

the irDn men, Gallup. 'Call Ricky with
t he bottles."
A couple ·of ,men laughed at that.

(;nlillp, however, seeing 'liimself 'baited,
""ft rpel ont:
"I tell you, no! And out,you.go. You

fI \'(� IIDt wanted hel'e:"
"Lllw bid loses, high liid wins," said

�tnnding. Now he 'opened 'his wnliet
[ll!(j disclosed n tigHt paa of bllls.
"Three dollars for eaeh1ond·everyglass
of imitation hootch,! God, 'what a 'pirate
rOil nre, Gallup,! Now, trot·it out."
"Sixty dollars, clean-cut velvet, Gal,"

,'aid a Illlln Ilt ,his elbow, willing to
dri)lk with the"de"U so ,the dl'ink came

11H id fDr,

SOUl Was Tempted?
"And at last 'YDung Gallup 'hesitates,

hi� �olll tempted by a row. of 'dirty pen
llil'�," gibed Standing. 'lLook, men, and
)'011'11 see thut pale-yellow, soul of bis
,nnl'f!ll clean out of 'his ,-stingy hide.
Louk, Gallup'! And if you can say no
lIti� time you have 'established.8 new '

1'1'1'01'<1 for yourself,!"
�Iowly, while they watched him, he

l'Olllltcd off ten .ten<dollnr bank;notes,
:lIld, lI'ith a c81'�!less .gesture, tossed
lhl'lll to a table,
"That's for one round of your rotten

h',nlleg liquor," he said contemptuously.
"\'llW, �tep out, Gallup, and Show them
th .. sort of money-gra:bbing porker ,you
n l'('. Y 01\ know you baveli't got the guts
lu 'ave your own .besmirehetl pride at
tile price of a hundred dollars,"
Uallup would 'bave sold out for far

I",s, Ililt. Timber-':Wolf was not the man

I,: I", ,,;,ill! oyer what he termed dirty,pen-
1111", lie shrugged his 'heavy ,shoulders
:II,d l::tllg;ht up the money, counting it
""I"'i IIII�', stuffing it into ,his pocket,
!llId �r"\\'lillg: '

"Yo'l're not wanted 'here, Standing;1"11 "".1' time you're .fool enough to pay
II, hlllilirell dollllrs for the privilege,
1!1 lake t'he rules down for 'a round;
<"t ,dl'illks! He�', .Ricl�y!"
,klUltuiug only gl'untefj 'at tbat, tho
hb L',\'<�S flashed. "

"I ('Olile when II please ,and where I
11[1':ls,:- lind you kn()w it, Young Gallup!.\ Iltl 'f YOU think YOU are the man to
�IlI',IlI\' Ille out, hop to it anil don't let
,t,�III!t, hundred dollars holtl you back!lA 111'1' than that; 1if .you'll tie into Ime
1'1'!1'1 III'\\' lind ehuck me out of doors
�<'Ilillg; all your hangdogs that wili
1;,1", :1 chance with YOU to help you)'''11'\'(: g-ot my word' {,bat I'll add �
'("'111111 hundred as your bonus! Or a
1I'''IIS1\III], by heaven' And right now
,1'1111'11 toe that scrat�h or back down
:tlill 'sltut rour mouth."

I C;tlln]) hud never before lh his Hfe
"':'/1 t':ll.:l'll down Him that. And with so

::::�,I::\: Ill(!11 looking on! Yet in hIs

a

'

,

I, "lllo no lllun had ever called him

\\"�I(J,\\'I\'d, he was afraid of Timber-

1111\1/ ',Inortally afraid, There was the

illl ;'� death itself in the eyes flashing
11.0 II� Own. He sought to laugh the
lilli; (I'f

Itl' (
'"' saying, with what semblance

.. Ille Storn he ('ould master:\ 01lt' Word ,,,

1.[ .

I'llliv
!i ','.1 no liar," said Standing wrath

Xe\;,' And no nlan .in all Arizona andl

You �:IeXico eYer called me 11ar. Do
, .l.Oung Gallup?"

P B "Jf Famous Scout;,

awnee' ·Itt 'andRanchmaa s"',s.:
·t'These Posts 'Ha� 'Been, In Use.iOtJel'3l0YeaTs

�- _J I S N S·
'

.l D' te
• .' . .,.::�_"ran,a: " .ee .' (0" .f.gn -QJ I,

< e nor4'1iliUlf4

Major GordonW.'Lillie,known through..

,out
. the world as "Pawnee Bill", now 'owner

of a buffalo ranch near 'Pawnee, O� say.s-
of the Long-Bell Post Everlasting:

that ,thw :are selid and ,� as Jhe day
.'they 'were set. '

' -

,

'�l .(l3Dnot .say .enough .or .ucommend
your creosoted posts too highly for they
supply ·a 'need on mv rranch that ,I :have .

sought for many years."
'%eLong.;BeU 'Post Everlasting is 'creolfoted

full tlength under pJ;'essure. This 'treatment

,m�esthein decay-resistant and fortifies ,them
against ,me. ,.AskYout' Lumbennanwhy these
posts;are most ecanomicaL

'''Yes, these posts have been .m ,o:ver

'ten 'years 'and 1 see a'bsolute1v no sign of
deterioration. I moved some of my 'buffa1o
fence tliis ,spring and am sendin,g ,you the
photo ofa pile of your creosoted posts, show..

'ing the end that wasfburied two and one-half
'feet ,in the ground. �ou 'can see plainly

TIle IP.nG:BeLLlJlmber fC-mB]!anq
3021R. A. Long Bldg. 'Kansas City, Mo.

'I

CJbe 1P-n.,G R,eLL
f!ost Eve,rlastin\f'

, I ,

CreosotedNIlLength linde,Pressure

This BookletFREBt;"

'.

Write for "Serving Through the Year8�, a Book..
let giving further infonnation onThe Long-Bell Post
Everlasting. It's full of interesting facts, photographs
of posts in actual us�, and stories :bv .actual. users
proving the economy and effiCiency of these ,creo
soted posts. Send postcard,for free copy. (jQ

..
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the fields of night could be no jot dlf
ferent.. While she drew buck

to a dim corner of the room, she man

·aged not to lose sight of him.
His Clear blue eyes kept on laughing;

his was that silent laughter which

arises from the soul, and which mocked

and insulted and wns like the cold

mirth of Satan. And yet, in some

vague way which she was all at loss

to plumb, and which troubled her

strangely, Lynette Brooke knew that

this corsair of a man was laughing be

cause there was cold anger in his heart

and beea nse, for some mysterious rea

son of his own, he wns set on holding

his anger hlrlden, It troubled 'her so

thnt, within herself, she cried out pas

siollately against knowing thru leaping
instinct anything of what might be go

ing on within the dark caverns of the

Timber-"Tolf's mind and heart. She

wanted him and herself to be as .rar

apart as north and south; she meant

them to be. And all the while tha t

compelling interest whleh he awoke

within her tugged mightily" and she

yielded to it in that, keeping out of his

sight, ·she lost nothing of the play of

expressions on his face.

As yet she knew nothing of that ong
thing which Bruce Standlng, forthright

exponent of untrummelled manhood,
Ibeld to be his greatest weakness; the

one and only thing of which he was

bitterly ashamed. A trifle, it amounted

to; and a trifle he would: have ac

counted it in any other strong man.

Yet within his hard breast it awoke

the intensest feeling of shame. And it

was a thing which invariably sprang

forth on him and humiliated him when

ever once he let his passions fly. A

laughable thing, and yet one that put
tears into his bright blue eyes. But,
on -guard against it, he strove to curb

hlsanger,
Of all this 'and the thing itself she

knew nothing. But she felt and she

knew that the Timber-'Volf, laughing
into .Ilm Taggart's gloomy f·ace, was

.

fighting down his own anger, as a man

may fight wild beasts. She awaited,

scarcely breathing, the answer he would
make to t.hat question from Taggart:
"Are we still friends?"
"!'No!" shouted Standing, and laughed

at him. "No, by God !"
That was man talk! Straight, simple

words-words that left little enough to

'be said. But Taggart, tho his face

grew hotter and his eyes 'seemed burn

ing in their sockets, demanded further:

"You Broke the Law"

"And why not, Bruce Standing? You

and me have been pnrdners. You know

and I know and a thousand men know

"'lIat sort of a bond and an under

standing has always, for more than a

dozen years, been between us. And now,

if that is busted and wiped out, I ask

yon. as man to man: "Vhy?'"
"And HB man to man." cried Timber

Wolf, his eyes hrightening, "I'll answer

you, Jim Taggart. :--When I knew you

for a man who played his game he-mnn

style and stood up lind fought hard

and took his chances, I was for YOII!
And I went out and shaped things up

for you and made yon sheriff. And,
when men got to know you and wanted

no more of you as master of law here

tn the mountains, I lifted you over

their heads and made you sheriff ngatn
and again. And now that you are dono

for and on your lust legs, I would

have done the same thing once more.

But when you got panicky, thinking

that this was your last term of office.

and begun to feather your dirty nest

by running with the breed of this

Young Gallup and his crowd, and when

I found the sort of contemptible, hide

in-the-brush jobs you were pulling off,
I got a bellyful of you and your new

kind of ways. And you double-crossed

me, thinking I wouldn't know! And

on top of everything else, running neck

and neck with Gallup, you threw Mexi

call Joe into jail . . • knowlng that

Joe, puny blackbird as he is, had. been

a friend of mine. For that I've done

two things, .Iim Taggart, I've smashed

your damned juil door off its hinges
and I've thrown you over. And there,
until I'm sick of talk about, it, you've

got your answer!"

'I'aggart, too, and with his own ul

terior reasons, kept his head cool. He

said ponderously:
"You broke the law, Bruce,' when

you let Joe go. For that I could run

you in. nut all Joe done was steal a

pocketful of nuggets, and we got them
back. And there's bigger- things than

that, anyway. You and me has been

friends and so TIl. go slow. But we got
to huve another talk. You've got me

down wrong. old-timer."
Never had Lynette Brooke seen such

utter contempt as that which now filled

Bruce Standing's eyes. But he made

no answer. At this moment the man

Ricky came in with a gallon earthen

jug and began to pour out the glasses
set upon a table, Here was the Timber

"'olf's bundred-dollar treat. Btandtng
himself waved it aside and:

"I drink no poison in this house," he

said bt-lef'ly. Anti as he spoke he saw

for the first time Babe Dovertl stand

ing just inside the door, not two steps
behind him.
"By the Lord, Babe, I'm glad! to see

vou ! Shake l" he shouted, thrusting
out his big hand.
Bht now it was Deveril's turn to be

cool and contemptuous.
"You and I, Bruce Stunding," he said

in that clear, insolent voice of his.
"have

.

gone a long way beyond the

point of .shaklng hands."

Standing frowned as he muttered:

"Don't be ,a young ass, Babe."
Bnt Deveril only' shook his head, re

torting:
"I hhve come, according to promise,

for a word with you. Suppose we make

it snappv."
"The same little Baby Devil !" StH11l1-

ing [eered at him, making Deveril stiff-

CompuLsory Automobile Insurance

II!'
A LAW just passed by the Massachusetts legislature is followed by

state legislatures generally, it probably will make some difference In'

the number of cheaper types of automobiles. Massachusetts, with con

siderable opposition, has ventured to enact a law requiring all owners of

automobiles to insure them against damage to others .

.

This is perhaps the most expensive class of automobile insurance, but

man), states are confronted by the same conditions of heedless driving as

�Ia,,;sachusetts. The mujortty, or a large number, of such drivers are

found to be judgment proof in the courts. Damages cannot be obtained

from them. Moreover, installment buyers of automobiles sometimes have

about all they can do to make their payments, not to speak of carrying

expensive damage insurunce. It logically follows that they will not be

come owners of automobiles so readily if the obligation of insurance goes

with ownership.
The �Iassachusetts statute is experimental, but it seemed to the mem

bers of the legislature the only' feasible method of checking reckless

driving and parttcularly the odious hit-and-run practice of some drivers.

If it deters some people from buying cars, it will have the effect of mak

in.:'; others less reckless 011 the road and in the streets. The Massachusetts

pX]I(>)'iE-llce wfll be watched by other states, and if it seems effective such

a luw is bound to become popular.
Careful and responsible drivers and owners of automobiles carry ade

quate insurance and will favor such legislation as for the general pro

tectlon. Other measures to induce observance of rules of safety have not

·bp(>n effective, and automobile accidents have become one of the major

en uses of morta lltv, accounting for nearly 24,000 deaths in 11)26. Not

"1I1�' cureful owners and drivers will approve of the Massachusetts law,

but pedestrians will favor. it. Parents generally will sympathize with

such an effort to protect life on the streets and hlghways. The forces

behind it are therefore formidable, and strong enough in most states to

compel such legislation, in case the increase of automobile accidents con

tinues as it has done. Compulsory insurance is something of a novelty,

but it is believed to be constitutional In this case, where the requirements

of public safety are obvious to everybody,
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UNTREATED.
TREATED

Increase i" yield secured from seed treatment. In this case, an increase of 34.5%

was obtained. Test conducted on farm of w. T. Ainsworth & Sons, Maso« City, 111.

Actual Field Tests Prove
Worth of Com Seed Treatment
Hundreds of Practical Growers Increase Com Yields from

5 to 15 bushels an Acre at cost of 5c an Acre

Last year, corn growers through

out the Corn Belt added 5 to 15

bushels per acre to their corn yield

by treating their corn seed before

planting with Bayer Dust or Uspu

lun, the new Bayer orgunle mercury

compounds..

This new seed treatment protects
the seed from disease both on the

seed and in the soil. It thus insures

germina tion and sturdy growth never

before possible from poor seed and

benefits the best seeI] l.Jy protecting
it from injurious and costly attacks

of soil-infesting organisms.

Seed that is not treated is forced

to fight the rots and molds which

enuse poor germina tlon, "down"

corn, root and stalk rots. And you

lose bnshels that should be dollars

in your pocket.

Te.t. Conducted by U. S. Dept.
01Agriculture .hou)

that the Bayer Dust treatment

of nearly disease-free Dent Corn

gave an increase of 8.5 bushels

per acre; of Diplodia infected

seed, 15.8. bushels. and of Gill·

berella infected seed, 28.1) bushels,

-Phytopathology, Jan., 1920.

Increases Your Profits

Buyer Dust or Uspulun will 1)",1' its

small cost many times over because u:

Permits earlier planting
Prevents soil decay
Increases germination
Prevents seedling blight,
stalk rot

.

Reduces amount of "down" corn

Increases the yield
And brings greuter profits

Easy to Use
You need no special equipment

for this new seed treatment. No

tiresome or lengthy procedure is in

volved'. Two bushels of" seed can he

treated in less than three minutes.

Bayer seed trea tment comes in

two forms: BAYER DUST for

Dust treatment and USPULUN 1'01'

soak treatment. Most growers pre

fE-r the Dust treatment because it

is quicker and saves the trouble of

drying the seed. Both are equally
effective.

Test It in Your Kitchen on

Your Own Seed Corn
'.r est t If i s treatment VOIl r"rlf

before the planting ·seuson.. Silliply
get a 50c tin of Bayer DII,:I nr

Uspulun from: your dealer. St'I,'CI

GO kernels of corn at random frnlll

your seed corn. 'Trent 25 seeds a 1111

plant them. in a cigar box 0'1' fJ,-,,\'1'1'

pot. Plant 2;; untreated seeds ill :1

slmllnr container. Then watch 111('111

grow-the results will amaze YOII!

One pound of-either treats six bushels of seed corn

BaverDu.t: 4 oz. SOc; lib. $1.7S; Sib•• $8.00. Uapulun:
20"" SOc; lib. $2.7S; Sib•• $13.00

11 }"our dealer's .. tocl< 01 BAYER DUST and USPULUN

Ei'has not yet arrived, ..end ·us his name and addre..s

THEBAYERCO.. Inc:.,117 Hud.OD Street, NewYork City.

BAYERDusTORUSPUllJN
Dust TreAtment Soak Treatment

TRUCKS 1WAGONS 1WHEELS

_�
Write Ior free book describing F.= 'Trucks,Wagons

,', . and Trailers. Also any size steel or wood wheel to
fit

raj an" farm truck, wa on or trailer. Farm Tractors-trawler Attachment fo» Ford or International Tractors.

nECTRIC WHm CO.t 30 OM ST•• QUINCY.llUNOIS

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOq�
Hundrede uold. Fits any old or new, wood or s�eel 2:3 or 4 section harrow. ,::eo;;. no

row Grass and Alfalfa Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform deptb,,·-·Low a�\ r;u)'s
waste. Cuts work In half. You cannot afford to waste your time and sec' .

for Itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder-so cheap

everyone can get one.

Specral i!ltt'od�'C�

PEORiAvpR�J.
AND SEED,i:.� IIUnoil

.

2890 N. PelTJ' Ave. peon'"



with that look of his �yes. "I'll give 'got his, own code_'and"who' stieks to, It, I epromlsed. you. :A:Dd' with thAt is .an- !;back, ftuiil· hla v.Qlce, beeause .6f �e'
'011 Il new dance .tune ' ,before rm,'thru 'blo� �gb, blow.loW'! A code'that, if Gtherft;.wo 'th08Bltlid, w.ti1� Is .a gain.:emotion mear'--ehotlqg him. ,was Uftl&
"'itb you, Come a'bell'd !'l-and 'wIth '8 _morepmem,'foHo:wed 'It, "w9:uld.:gi\le7 ,us...a Clf � ten per eent "for 'you' for'six 'years, ,more than a barsh whisper�j"you 'can

�'lItitlenne"s which tool.:'.F:;ynette'Brooke w?i'lO -wifjh"more��envin it and 'fewer all ro�h figuring. In all eight thou- keep it andgo to hell with,ItL! want
hI' surprise he struck back the door mollycodd,le ·.puPS'! san� in coin"Of the--rea'lm '. • • and none' of:'your C1n'sed charity I"
1;'lfling- to the room where she ' WIlS ,and "It would appear,":'SDeered Deverll, I'm"much-ohWed;"'he'ended"'mockf:ngly, TbDber�Wolf's't1iick webrows lifted.
I��I thc WIH' in, Deverlf at ,.:bis heels. . "that ,you remain ,w.ell contented with "for ·your:generous loan!" 'and a new look "dawned:.'bl his eJ:es.•

-- yourself'!", :Babe' I:>evertl, taken off his feet by ""By'tbuIider;Bwby'DevU, you've 'tile
('himney Was Smoky -"Like the 'rest ,of liuman1w-he;'she the unexpectedness of this, 'stared at;Dialdngs 'of a man in you'!" -he 'ex-

But. tho there wel'e three -or four .and \it!" said 'Timberl.,Wolf _equab\y. the bank-notes in the -great hard palm, claimed. "You and, I could be_frlend.s'!"
cual,oil lumps burning in the .room "And' so, :much :for ;friend!y 'Ichatter. and "from . them to .the .grtnnlng -face. '''Don't 'fool 'yourself. 'We-w.oiJ.'t;'ber'

which he had joUst <quitted, <there 'was Now a wor<L·�hi3pered..;ln: 'your' pretty ,A'1td slowlY,:from a coIifilctlng tumult ". "I didn't snY we would!" An'd'Bruce
hilt one here where she was. lAnd be- ear, slnee.fhe Lord,knowefh�how,muny of emotions, in.whiCh, strangefyenougb, Standing glared "at -him ·aJigrUy. '�I

(,;t J:,<e irs chimney"was smo.!i-y, and -the buszbodles aTe stn�!Din!r"their, @wnt.ea:r.s aqger 'su�ged .'highest, "Deverfl's - face only said we could. There's a dlffer-

i'lal'le uurned crookedly and she 'was .to listen.ln on·wI."
,

went-yiolenl:}y -red.
'

.enee there, Kid. '1'could eat-trJpe,--but
ill Il dim comer, he could ,�ake.:nothing ,Lynette, in the,'baUwlly,.stlffened.;;ll'nd '''Damn 'you and ,Y;OUl,' eternal ,pos- 'I'm damned, if 'I .ever 'will!"

"r tile look of her. Had she remained .felt ber .,face .grow 'hot. liBnt, -rWith;a 1ngB"!" �ynette CIlQ,ght those words, ,'(TO BE- "CONTINUED)

jll?l'lPctly still he would scar.cely bave str�ge:new.oborIf"stubbomness, ilhetre- clear a(lid"high_ But she,missed, the elo-

11,,[1'(1 her presence. But now'sbe was 'mamed whelie she was. quenoe .of the shr�g."fnto which 'Tim- 'A Long Time 'Yet
,:Illlrlellly impatient to be -gone, 'laud- r.Timber:WC)lf,\came�a, step' closer to ber1.iWolf!s,shtniItiers lifted. ".

"How do you .Ilke m;y da-pghteJ:�.s:
\I't 'I t [ h II rrying to 'a tIDor ""filch . led. into . DeveriJ, ,a,lid, lowem:qg' his 'voice 180 "'It's up; to: you, 'Kfd;" sal'd' Standing, ',playing?" asked'. the pralldMrs. Sbnper.
11 Iwllway, tbahaltway in turn -leudtng Lynette,lost,the words, .he muttered: and ,sUllo r'be Jkept 'his voic;e low and "You, know-she enrolled w.ith .a prCi)iles
lro Ilt�l' room at the buck of the house. ' "I ,am- under .obligations .to you, my qmet.' The money lay 'm his out- sor who _.guar8.D.tees to teach anyona.
"A woman," growled 'I'lraber- 'Wolf dear kinsman, ·l.lJI!.d .slnee there' is ia stretcbed palm. uThe mlnnte ' I make ·the .plano: in 10 lessons."

Ii i�!!;\lst!'lll�'. getting onlv a gltmpse of It tough crowd: Irr.town, :II!DY man of''Whom my offer I eenslder my 'obligation 'fIl1- "Indeed?" retorted ,Mrs. Catt. '.'AWI
Itn "I i Is- departing figure. "I t begins to. would whack 'you over the 'head cfor ta I filled� -'If yO'll are too proud to tiike it when is she going to take the first
I""k ns tho a man COUldn't plcl, hini handful of silver, 'I am 'ke�ptng ,this • • • well, then, the devU ta'ke' you :one?"

" '

:1 "pot in 'the wilderness that the female between us." He took bis wallet"from 'for ,a·'fool, a� 'I'll 'use ·the mGney'else-
'

didll't ('J'owd in." his .poeket the second tlme, '1IIld 'dre� where:" '�I,see,you have a sign iil.yMlr st()�.
LYliette heard, and knew with a ':lirom it several banl,-notes. 'Tbese 'he ']}everll put out his hand, selecting 'We .Aim .to Please,''' remarked the,lr�

fill"li of resentment that he did ".not }!Jr6ffered to Deveril. bis eyes Stillullight foom the several bills. , rilated customer.
'

(::11'(' lI'hether she h.ad heard or not, with his cold' mirth. "!My three thousand, I. take," he "Certain,ly," .replied. the proprietor,
nlld lliat with the last wor.d he would "Count it and stick it in 'your jelrns," sa-id, ilbecause it is mine. And, the ·two. "thaLis o.ur motto."
I,,' till'ning to Deveril and fOi!getting ,he said sOftly. ",There's ,your tbree' thousand with it, judging that fair in- '''Wen,'' retorted the, I. C., "you nught
tllill' III' bad seen her. She went slow- thousand. With it is another three teFest, 'considering the risks my money to take a ,nttle time oM for target
ii' d01l'1l tbe hall, three or four 'Paces thousand, the double of the bl)t which took. As for t)le res�-" 'he whipped 'practice."
':111,1'. �rllel'e she paused and lingered;

'
-

_

it 1\':\,' lill such pille incentive as curios-
i['\' II'hieh beld her now, -but a -pecttliar Jii

·

I Ii l� It D*
..

df:;'('in:ltion, Two 'men like those two, ; J"Clen "lea I. '

,1/,
.

-

J.
�-

",A"S"IfJ�·'�".e,: "."It,· 1':11' tile strongest·willed and most
, t:" - _, '#

d�rllalilic men she had el'er known,
lI'ill' the business whie-h lay between

BALLOON' 'T'IItH 'TREth,'ln, made her igno"e a-nd give no '

'

"

.

' ,�' ,'! ,,'
"

." 'l' )'
. .', ,.1 "

.: ,i :
,11!"II�ilt to the convention of shut ears . .,
__11.."1.

:1C>::1 ill't the talk of others. So sbe stood"
h,'I'(' ill the dim hallway, ,poised. for in-
�I:!ld fli;!.'ilt if lIeed be to her own door,
II ('lIl1[1le of yards 'farther aB.

"\'(JI\'," said Deveril impatiently,
"\\"lIn t i:-: it?"
Tillll'('I'-Wolf's mood softened andithe

old l'l'i;;ltt laughter welled up in his
dlll1l'illg' blue eyes.
"I Jln�s it to you, Iiid," be chUCKled.•

"\'''ll'I'P il:rO\yn 'a man since last we
'1I1I't. "'e'll not forget, either one of us

•

lI'ill we? • • • that nig.ht in
'In,1" clIuin 7"
"['ll not. forget," returned Deveril

toed I),. ".\nd some day ]'11 square -the
('01111[."
"You'll square the count?" The keen

e)'es tll'inkled llke bits" of deep-blue
;:-1:1"$ on a frosty'morning. "I was un
dt,1' tlic' impression that always 'you
Ita I'e Ilcld that I was the'man to'square
illillgs, Accusing me, as you did, of so
\\'it-ke(l fl deed!"
"I t \\'a5 a treac!herous thing at trest,"

111,111 tCl'pd Deveril, bis own ,eyes bleal,
11'1111. flint bitter hatred which never
,lopJ-, "I didn't know then that you
\\'�I'r, n Inong other things, a damned
tilh'Y."
Ti IlliteI'·".olf's,sudden laughter boomed

11111' .iu,"o\l�I�·, and he smote' his thigh so
till' �"1l1lr.1 was sharp and loud, like a
;:11 11 'ilut.
"I:llt you knew that always and al

II'n.l',-; HI1(1 once again always I take
wilat J want! I asked you for the
1I,"'IIC'y. and I made you a fair proposi-
11,,11: 1 would guarantee that you
:IIIllili:'d your dinky three thousand,
:111(1 I (1 see you had interest on top of
�r. ,\11(1 yOU hadn't the nerve to chip
I II

•
• ."

�

"1\':1'11'[ the fool, you inean!"
",'-111i ,n

... I ,Vent and took it!
,\lId r r"ok from other quarters the
"II"" \\':1.1', 'Yhat I wanted I took. And
Witt'11 1 hl'�' all said I was bus tea in
[\';11, lil'I' a rotten stick, I fooled 'em,

•

:111<1 lalldlcd at the whole crowd. And
ll!f\l" I'

.5

\" .' .
,Ill whole again-and I've got

\
11.11 I want. That's me, Baby Devl�!

., 111:111 who goes his way and blazes
III:� II'ail lI'i<1e. A.man you can't stop!"
,,'\ l:III''!'!], insufferable, conceited ass,
1;)[lIl't, than wolf," snapped Deveril.

"Yoll't'e Em'ious'-'
--

.\nl! �til1. in the rarest of high goodhlll:!III'. Timber-Wolf laugbf'd and his \l'I"il I'
,

II
' l eel) voice went rumbling thru

It, htJlI�(', I
, "yoll'l'e sore, Baby Devil. And you're'�u\ Inl{�."
"'{oi: of �'ou, Bruce Standing! 'You

st:I'!;(:I'�', chop out the Sunday-scllool
ii, �, 1\1I1!" cried Standing in!pati(mt
I;l: 1'1 (]r'H't need your lecturing;;,.l'f1ay
('Hli �" lI"t what y'our puling moralists

'el�'l
,1 ;:oocl mnn. and mayhe 11Ill Dot

tlri��-heal'lell find pure' and an thnt AMERI:CANS, ,&HOU,Ll) PRODU.CE TH-EIR OW,N RUBrB,ER ..�_• ..JfJI._"�IOJU\II.AI\rt\l�
e, Hilt, by God, rm a man "wbo's

'I!'J'\HIS type ,of tire ridesmore directly-on the,
.� wide rider strip at the'center cjf the tread.
That is where the weight and wear come, so

. that is,where enl'a rubber is needed. The walls
and·tread of-this tire-are thick'aIid-stiff,mak-

, ing,necessary the use of large. tread de�gn for
high pressure tires.

CROSS' SECTION
,OF GUM�DIPPED
BALLOON TIRE
UNDER LOAD

a"HIS,type of ti�low pressure Balloon
:.L. carries the load on a wider surface, there- ,

fore grooves 'are cut directly in the center'of
the Firestone Tread tQ, permit easy fiexing. ; ,

Greater amount of Rubber is placed at outer
edges of,tread where most or' the:�oad is ear
ried. Instead of'large, heavy riderstrips and
projections whiCh' retard flexing and cause,

skidding, theiFirestone'Ttead is'prov.idedwith :"

small projectionsandnarrow rider stripswhich:
increase flexibility and give greater safety and
skid-protection.

When.Firestone.engineers were.developing the.Balloon .Tire
,they found it'necessary-to design a tread altogether different
from. that which ·is.n:quired by'High Pressure Tires_
The,Firestone:tread was not designed with large, massive

projections for',appearance or to make plausible sales argu- ,

.ment. On the contrary, the projections of'the eross-ancd
sq�are tread are small and the rider strips narrow permit
ting the tread to y�eld to. irregularities,and cling to tbe-rQad, .

giving the..greatest non-skid surface.This tough, pliable tread
has the wear-resisting qualities that- give thousands o'fextra
miles of ·service.
The tread" however, is not the .only important part of 'the ,Balloon

Tire. Such a tread as this. designed to"yield to every depression of the
road, JUust be placed on the carcass that ,also has the qualifications to
withstand the terrific flexing that this design tread permits. Firestone pro
vides,this extra strengthandendurance,by dipping the cords of the carcass
,in a rubber solution. By thisprocess, every fiber ofevery cord is saturated
and insulated-to withstand the extra flexing of the Firestone tr,£ad.
If youwant the economy, comfort and safety of Gum,Dipped .Tires

see the nearest FirestoneDealer. He willgladlyexplain themany features
thatmake Firestone Tires better.

.M O,S T MIL E ,S 'p E'R 'D .0 L L A R
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What the Folks Are Saying,
�UNDERS of Kansas builded well out exception, and it naturally bas a

r ,!,hen the state came Into existence most gympatht'tic Interest' In their pur-

as an official entity. Upon the poses and their successes, The board's

foundation which tht'y constructed the co-operation with them can always be

state has' grown and prospered these counted on, and in turn' the Board of

last 65 ¥ears. Agrlclliture should have the united

Kansas has been kind, for the most support of all the . farm organizationS.

Plrt. to Kansans. .'
In a broad way, the services of the

But have we Kansans been as kind board are"for the benefit of the whole

to Kansas?
' public, 'but in the main its duties per': "�

That
.

territory within which our taln to the fostering and development

fathers settled has yielded richly to of our agriculture, the chief Ipdustry

the sons of those father�. Cattle, sheep, of the state. In discharging these duo

swine, poultry, corn, oats, kaflr-"the ties with fldellty it is rendering its

llest wheat in the world." Slllt for the 'best service to the state. ,�, _,

world, sugar for the world, 011 for the The law specifically prescribes what
world; coal for the world. These and the State, Board of Agriculture shall

JIIlOre come out ot Kansas. do, but In addition to the definite pr,o�
But Kansas, founded by those who visions of the statutes, there fs a de.

Were in the van of progress, has been gree of latitude allowed ror the ex.
8uowed to fall back. Good as were erclse of judgment., It- can properly.
the foundations of 65 years ago-theJ( .approve of principles, and does 80; It

are not broad enough for today. '.rhe ean endorse movements.,but oftentimes

Indlding. is bulging over the base on it cannot go so far as some organiza
an sides. tlon enthusiasts appear to demand in

The "garden spot of the' world" is adopting a particular organlzatfon en.

ID dangerof becoming a walled garden terprise as its own. To do tals would

-walled by the bogey of had roads. result in the hoard assuming responsl
There has been much of experiment in blllties over which it had no control

iK:ansas, and yery little advancement. and 'for which it could not answer.

Tbanks to ourselves, our seci:ion of the As the state's official agency on be.

map Issttll mlsregarded in most of the half of Kansas agriculture there are

'Worl<1 as a flat, unlovely plain, with certain limitations to its activities in
_othing to distinguish it except bad relntion to farm organizations, but as
'Weather. a unit in" the structure comprising a

Kansas has a chance to take a step well balanced machine for forwarding
forward-to show her pride in her herl- the interests of Kansas agriculture,
tage and herself by so modlrvlna her there is no limit to its ambition to do

eonstttntton as to permit the building its part.
' A better understandlng of the

of a state good roads system, properly relationsbip of each unit to the others

eo-ordlnated with that of the rest ot would doubtless result in the develop
the nation. She Is now buying such ment of more efficient co-operation
a system, with no prospect of getting among all agricultural orgn niza tlons.

It, thru the gasoline tax.. To assist toward this consummation

The constitution ot' 6.'5 years ago was it is believed that a brief summary of

built for eondltlons of 65 years ago. the work of the board, 'as �peciflcall:v
The "fathers" who framed it would I d
lle sorely' disturbed could thfw see how

requ re by law/ would be helpful:

It h h Id h I b k f th 1. Annual census of crops and livestock,

as e t e r sons ac - rom e 2. Gathering, compiling, publishing and

progressive Ideal they set., disseminating official statistics,

The present legislature can at best ea�h c3�:���e state population census once

only make a start, which the people 4. Management of the state fair.

could ratify two years from now-but co�";;::,����,,slon of the state ento.mologlcal

Uley must not fall to make thnt start. 6, Preparation and publication of quarter-

"Let' us here re-dedicate ouro;elves-."· Iy reports,

:Manhattan, Kan. R. I. Tll:lc)u·ey. re��r�.ompillng .and jn'lnting of, a biennia.l

I B, Issuance .of crop and livestock Inform-

ation, m on thly and weekly.
.

9, Press bullet Ins on agricultural growth
and development.

10, Holding a state's agricultural conven

tion,
11, Irrigation development, under the 11'

riga tlon commissioner,

12, DB Iry work, under the state dairy
commissioner.

.

13,' Licensing of commission merchants

handling farm produce,
14, Feedstuffs Inspeclion.
15. Pure seed law.
16, Fertilizer Inspection,
17, Llveat ock remed les tnspectton,
lB. Stallion registration.

The farm organizations of Kansas

can anrl do profit by the work of the

State Board of Agrlculture, but the

full benetlt of the services of the board
can only-be realized thru their cordial

and close co-operutlon with the board.

This Is now and has atwnrs been in

vited by the board, and it hopes, as

time goes on, that the union may he

come perr-cted, with a mutual regard
for. the dnties and. obllgati 011 "I of each.

Topeka, Kan. J. C. ,Mohler.

And Agriculture Benefits

The relationship of the Sta te Boa I'd

of' Agriculture to other farm organiza
tions is indicated by the fact that all

belong to the same great famlly ; their

ultimate object is one and the same ;

all 'are engaged in the b1g and impor
tant field of ngriculture, wit h energtes
-directed In somewhat diffprent' chan,

nels, to be sure. but toward the same

ends-the uphullding of the farming
industry and the betterment of rural

life.
.

The State Board of Agriculture and

each of the farm organizations has a

distinctive program to carry out and

eertuin duties to perform. No one of

them could do It all aud each has its

particular niche and a special useful
ness, All agencies in this great work
should dovetalt in their fund ions and

together form the most I'ffpctive ma

chine for steadily carrvtng forward a

comprehensive and constructtve pro

gram for the permanent improvement
of om' agricultural condftions.
The State Board of Agriculture has

maintained' the most cordial attitude

toward our farm organizations, with-

Let's Save the Pig Crop
Pig time is almost here. It will 110t

be long' until the frisky little porkers
will be scumperlng around in the barn

yard. "'e should prepare well in ad-

vance for their arrtvnl, and, avoid a

Io(reater part (If the 50 per cent Joss

in pigs that occurs between farrowing
and weaning, time.
Probahly the greatest loss ill pigs, as

well as in sows, is due to over-feeding
and f9{'(ling too much corn aud insuf

ficient nrotetn feeds. I remember that
a good many yeara ago, when I was a

- small boy, we had 12 sows due to- far'

row in April., We were not then ae

qualnted with the grave danger in

f�e<1ing unlimited' amounts uf corn to

'brood sows, and because of the fact

that corn was cheap-only 20 cents

a bushel-the sows were fed com alone

�

....

for several weeks prevlous to farrow

ing. We were proud of them. They
certainly were fat and smooth. The

weather was fine for the arrlval of

the new crop of pigs. However, seven
out of 12 sows died at farrowing des

pite the fa,ct ·that we wOl'ked hard try"
ing. to save them. We had kiHed them

,
with kindness. thru ignorance.
Since that time we have l"�d brood

.:--p.-".,r--,; .. , . sows a ration which includes such Pl;O'

"My husband
"Worked too hard",

Bu.._t his widow is carrying on her

large Vermont farm with. electric

ity and a fewwed help.

"It's toobad," she says, '(we didn't
learnbefore touseelectricitymore
and our backs less. We have two

less men outside and one less help
inside, thanwe could get alongwith
if we didn't have electricity."

Electricity does themilking,water
pumping, washing, and a dozen

other tasks, and the power bill is

considered the cheapest item in the

cost of 'running the farm.

•
The General Electric
Company manufac•.

tures many electrical
'

products which are

used on the farm. The
G·E Farm Book de
scribing these prod
ucts may be obtained
from your local light
and power company.

GENERAL,ELECTRIC

Used Machinery
.

,

Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSAS

FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 600/0
of the farm homes of Kansas. .

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have

just what the other fellow wants if be only knew where to @:t't it.

The cost is small and results big.
.

_ _j

Lls�ed Cora
Cultivator

�

1. Takes two rows side by side. 'The Chase Flyer is' an excellent machine rOJ
2. Operation in front of the driver.

following hard ground as well as .loose gr('��c
3, No weight on the horses' necks. Iistersfbecause it dOTes not depend enltiArelY onbli�5

, ridge or a guide. he Gong Whee ssern
t-

4. Self aligned double bearings on' each Gong are drawn from the frame. They are not" f

Wheel. tached to the tongue as in the common type 0

5. Will follow a two-row lister or a single-row lister cultivator.'

lister. We also manufacture the famous Chase Z,

6. Levers convenient to the operator. Row Lister, which will come nearer to in;U!lng

7. Very close hitch. The distance from the a corn crop than any other implement.
evener to, the disc is twenty-one Inches, d Chase

8. Casters about readily in the field. Will t)olnl
Also Chase '2-Row Cultivators an

, in its own width. .

,Listed Corn Harrows.

9. A safe machine. The operator is,back of the Send for circulars. mentioning machine I�
.

mechanism.' which you are interested.

,CHASE PLOW'COMPAia'....10 'Vui P 8t�,Un_la, ,���!•
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teill fee� as 011 meal, tankage, shbrts, T!lls.,sitp,ation .indi�ates that mod- mad" some men call it. 'We are de- -it to routine drudgery, just .ft step reo.
alfulfa pasture in .Its �.a90ns· and al- ern methods,."of production...are In e�· voting the 'great energies of the human moved from, sll;lvery." �ven' at tbat
[nll'a hay in the wint�r, and have re· cess of the; world's needs. .There is raes to produci'ng and acquiring more It would be better for the faml.,. than
L1nce(1 tosses in both pIgs anJ sp�s to no way to' go on producing a surplus of this world's goods than we can eat, the hig farm gamble under present eon
n lllinimnm. and then make the .world buy it... Any wear or use for shelter. We are strlv· ,dltions. Easfern farmers long ago set·
A farmer's profit in' the hog business crop becomes a drug on the market Ing for this surplus mainly for use as tied down to that k:ind of farming with

dp)lIo!IHls largely on the care and feed when overproduced, and it Is bound ·to a luxury. In accumulating this sur- surpri6lng results. '." . .'

he gl res his. brood sows ]'()I' a few sell at a .loss to tile, producer. In a pins. many folks are "being dented -the In Western and Southern states. the
1\'I'el;s predolls to 'and following far- -way it is a. wonderful tlrlng' tha!. a common neeessltles. It would seem system' of crop gambling stlll prevails:
rowing, and the brood sow .should have small percentage Of. the people can pro- that in a world of such generous pro- The enormous surplus crops coml·ng
1,,'ltt'l" care than is often given. duce the staple products needed by �ll duetlon tbere

t

mlght be ample .oppor- from these sections a,re destroying'the
I know of one case wher!! a farmer the people, It shows that, nature is tunity for all at least to have and en- nation's agricultural economic stabll

I;['pt no records of when his sows wer-e generous and man. a m�chaDical wlz- joy the nece9SltI�s in full measure.' ity. �nd -the unfortunate pnrtot the'
.Iuc to farrow. The fir.st pigs came ard. Can it be true tliat the less a But such is not the case. situation Is that before any change
(lIIC cold, rainy night when the mer-. farmer labors and the I�ss he'. pro- We are still living under the rule ean ·be brought about the 'farmer in
"III'_\" wn s neal' the freezing point. The _dl}ces, the better off he Will �. �lDl!n· of the survival 'of the fittest. The in- many cases will be .divested Of· hJ.S
pb; were discovered the next morning, cia11y? Does the surplus so cheapen dividual who cannot produce or can- farm and home. Following thii'J the ae

lIi'III' nf them, all dead ond half burled his product that be is unable to ex- net take from the channels of trade
'

cumulated fortunes will seek in:ves��
ill the mud, and the sow nearly dead. change. it-for enough to let him 'live enonghfor his actual necessities Isre- ment in land holdlngs, The borrowing.

Tn talking with this man a fe'." days and prosper? I garded as an incompetent. And_. this capacity of the farmer has been. bea.v-
1:llt'[' 1 ("hnnced to ask about 'his pigs. Whilt we actually consume in this- incompetent class is'steadily increasing �Iy drained. When extensions and tlur-
II" relaTed his experlence to me and Ufe is .what we use for food, clothing along with modern Industrtal evolu- ther loans .are no longer advisal1.Je, .

:ldded "tile old sow didn't look as tho and shelter. ·When we acquire more tton, Even the farmer himself is sur- these great fortunes will be: In�e.sted _
. ..:

"he wouhl farrow so soon, and It makes than enough to take care cif those nec-' fering mainl1 because. he :hilS become in lands. The land debts Of today ��n· ._

i-a.v

JIIe so mn d I don't 'care whether the essities we lay it up as surplus earn- a victim of this mqney craze. He bas not be paid except by extensiv:e far:�
,III1CI'S save theirs or not." And he Ings or squander it in luxurious Ilv- become a wild speculator after surplus operations. A reduction to simple and"
didll't, for. several more farrowed that ing. But with all of our. boasted wealth earnings instead of settling down to safe methods 'is possible only. to t.he
11'",'k under conditions slmllnr to the it is a peculiar fact that we live on the a safe, steady income that will render farmer who is not now heavily �ort'
fil'�t, and not a pig was saved, verge of starvation. If food,.prodnc· himself 'and his family Independent gaged. In/most caseablg farming �u.l(lt
Sncb methods are not only unprofit- 'tlon were to cease for' a single year and self-snpporting.

'

go on Or surrender all. 'Vhen !lig· \
:tlill' hut cruel, and the mun who is starvation would set. In for the unfor- Most any farmer wlll admit that be crops come with an unavoidable sur-

.

surh a poor husbandman that he tunate of the human race T�e ll'ea90n could reduce his operations to a berd plus, ruinous low prices are inevitable. .

,linl\'S no interest In 'his sows 'at far. for this is that our surplus earnings of milk cows, a flock of chickens, a Thus the struggle has raged In the
1'''lI'ill.� time should not be allowed to are largely in representative values, few brood sows, and a good four-horse past, and there is no dawn of a better'
":111 himself a farmer.

I
such as'gold, oil, land, automobiles and team and

. make a good. living on a day. Is there a 'farm problem, or are'
IIlt'llffiC'lent exercise, due to too close sundry items that could not be used' farm anywhere. "But," lie says, "that we' just kidding ourselves?

..

('('lIrinpment, improper shelter and feed in sustaining human.llte •. Just now the would take all tbe romance and all
..,_

Oharlee B. Emmons. ,-:-
:In" rouzh handling are some of the human race is surplus crazy. "Money the gamble out of' farming and reduce Bill City, Kan.
I'a uses of 'losses' in the pig crop.

A good ration for a sow with suck
lin;! pigs conslsts of 50 pounds of corn,
�n I"'llnus of bran, 25 pounds of shorts,
:lnd ;; pounds of tankage. If good al-
1':11 t'a is fed, either cured or growing,
I he bran may be omitted and 70 pounds
,If corn fed along with the other feeds .

. \1\ the feed, except the alfalfa, unless
it iii ground, should be mlxed thoroly.
This can best be done on some tight·
f'loor, or· in a wagon ·or truck bed.
I-:i�ht or I) pounds a day of this feed
i" �lIfficient for a sow with a litter
"t' l'igl1t thrifty pigs. If tho sow bas
:ltC(',� to alfalfa hay or good pasture,.
j "I' S pounds of the feed is sufficient.
(; 1'011)](1 alfalfa can -replace b:.'an in the
rai inn, allowing about 20 pounds. For
a maximum and continnous flow of
mill; it is best to· feed three times a

"a�·.
A fter reaching the pelvic bones, the

pi;.: l1�ually dies-within % to 1 bour if
1Ii>l <leliyered. If it stays mIlch longer
Ihe I'nllowing pig will be dead, and if
it I"l'mains for 4 or 5 hours all the
1'"lInll'ing pigs w1u be lost. The chances
1'(11" the life of the mother decrease RC

(-Oil'tlin� to. the number of pigs retained
:111'\ the length of time before they are
dt'liI·ered.

1",)1' assisting pigs into the world,
'OIliC farmers lise a common beavy
'1I1'")th wire with one end bent in the
1'''1"111 of a hook. There is danger of
I""dng the delicate tissues cf a sow's
11"10111)) with such an instrument, and
�rt' lll"('fer a pig forceps with smooth
.1:111"0; and blunt teeth. With a forceps
il j" r'o;;sible to draw live pigs that
Ir':,"lcl be killed or severely injured
11'llh a wire hook. •

. TlI'enty·four hours before Ilnd after
lalTIlI\'ing the sow shOuld be fed Doth·
I'I.� I,ut bran in the form vf a warm
,I"p. A day Hfter farrowing the feed
,II_IOllld be gradually change.l so she
I�'III he ,m full feed .of' the regular ra
Iltin in about one week. The bran bas
" 1'011(">fidnl coolinlr effect on the di
�("I iI'e ��'stem, and helps in keeping
Ih� 11(1wels laxati"l'e. C. O. Levine.
\\"n len-ille, Kan.

j{a1tsas Fa�me/for iJtebruary 12, 1�2'l.

AtlfHIf.ee - R"mdy Com/Ji...
HarrHIlter. 12 to U It. Cflt.

Prairie Typ,

Cutout 90% of "harvest-worries
with the combine that "keeps going"

'What a Surplus Means
.\ crr'jJ surplus has been a puzzlin-g

l'I""po�i tion a1ways. Crop production
""1111'101 bas been an idle dream. In
IlIallllfact.ured goods there lias been
1\('I'I:l'tl ont a pretty fair system of pro
till"llnn control. The. ·bankers huye seen
I" lilat hy limiting money to the appar
\'111 needs of the market. But crop
"(11111"(,1 is a difficult problem. The
1'111" (Of averages could be invoked by
l'I'IOtI�l�ers if they were so disQosed and

� fa 11' limitation reached. But no ef

Ion to tba t end has ever been made,
til:!) the outcome of a crop is never cer·

1�II1, Take cotton this year. There

(Jfll� a Burplu'!! of. several million bales

'I' ;:otton carried oyer from last year,

;1:1,. the crop this year has been esti

h
:tIed at 18 million bales. There 1s a

1.�lge 8urp1us on. hand. Theo:e usually
t�1 n ,big surplus of ev.ery crop, and

tn�t � largely what is the matter with
III ng as a business. , . _ "."

,

Not enough help! Not enough time! Not
enough' speed! Don't worrY about these
things when harvesting time comes around.
Harvest your grain in themodem way. This
year use the combine.

Use t4e combine that has proved its abil
ity on hundreds o( farm� in every grain
growing section.Use the combine that keeps
goln,g-without a minute's delay in the
field-until the last acre is cl�aned up and. the
job is done.Use the combine that finishes the
season in as ·sound condition as it started.

Grain growers who harvest with the Ad
vance-Rumely Combine Harvester are not
only getting the work done in shorter tithe
but they are saving labor in doing it. Saving
grain, too_ They are harvesting and thre.sh
ing in one operation. Doing in days what
used to take weeks. Saving one to three
bushels per acre; often sa,ving 15 to 20 cents

per bushel in harvesting cost.

You can do the same with the Rumely

.

Combine. Made in sizes for 12 to. 24 ft.
cuts. Post yourself on the big advantag�s
of combine ·harvesting. Send today for
free catalog on the Advance·RumelY Com
bine Harvester. Just clip the coupon and
mail. Address Dept. F .

Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc., La Porte, Ind.
(Incorporated)

Kansas City,Mo.;Wichita. Kan.
1""--- ......---.-----------,
I Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc. I

.

I (Incorporated) I
I Dept. F. La Porte. Indiana

"

I
.

Plese send me free catalOfC on Combine HarVe8ter. I
'1

Also infqrmation on machinery checked.
Io OilPull Tractors 0 Threahen

I 0 Combine Harveatera 0 Huaker-Shredders I
I 0 Silo Filler!! 0 Corn Shellers 1o BeIuI Hullers 0 Motor TrueD II 0 Clover and Alfalfa Hullers

, 1
Name_.__ _._ __._ _ _ I

J.
Add......

.

JL --====·:::·==·=·::·==·:::·==_ .

C.m6i... HfWWSler-HiIlmk Tj/J6

SPECIALISTS IN POWER

Silo Fillers

FARMING MACHINERY
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Answere to Legal -Q,uesti(}'Ds- r
BY' T: A. HeNB�L Ienne. 4/no' 01 ODe

It_ eea& ;

&b.·· MUIIi

"1 ha�e. jpst tested' a· sample
Qb skimmed milk.eeperatediwith
a Rock Island 'Creat Western'

.

SeparatoJ.: and sold.b* y,our deal
em•.Canl.0.wen.& Sons, here; and.
found 4Y IOO'of one per-cent but!-·

ter fat in the skim..milk.
"

Sanitary CreaI1_ler-y.· €0:,
Boscobel, W;isconsin.
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Cam a scn-tn-taw on daughter' collect for de",th, site WaH deeded some' property whIch

board and wa.ges for nuralng; where the.re .she w.as to Inh·erlt. at her father's. d8&th. C

has been no provIsIon In the ,vlll for' the died before her father. At. the d'eath of' C'S

sa.me.?· Can a child, collect such. wages from father- wlll\ C· ... cli-Ildi::en Inh,,..lt. all' of' Iter

an esta.te wllhoul a nOle.?
.

S. estate or will � 'Inherut ha!{.? A. K..

TRIS
would.depend somewhat on the 1. -Children at the- mother's deanh if

circumstances. Unless ther.e· was -she made no win inherit one-half of

some pu·r.ticular. obllgatton on the . whatever. property is' in. her name Her

part. of. this son-in-Inwand, daughter- to ·sUlwiving .busband inherits the- other

caee for' the deceased they woultk hnve half.'

a"right' to a, reasonable bill agalnst.tbe 2; As to- whether' tlie children would

estate, for. the boards of' the deceased inherit any. part of' Ute property ae

and! for' the' care bestowed on the de- cumulated, aften the marriage oil A, and

ceased In the way ofl nursing. If, this. B· would dBllend; on where· the tttle to

child 'yml speak of was, of' age' he OJ; that propert\VI rested.. lfi .
it. rested in

she as:.:1Ihe ease might" be' would be en- the snrwlvlng; husband t·he children

titled, to -wages- fon labor' performed for would not. inherit any of it uutll. his'

the deceased after attaining' his or'her death. If it was deededr jointly to· A

maiorit3'.- and B the. children' would inherit one-

I . halt of her half.
3. U' this 240· acres: was, in, A's name

he had a rJght to deed it. to whom he

pleased: after' the death of: his' wife;
and this pallticular child would. have

no recourse.

4. If C WIlS deeded some proper.ty by
her' parents before- their death, the

condition' ot the deed: being: that tnts

property' was. to, eomei into. her. posses
sion. at their,' death, that deed! would

be held: to! be· eqpivalent to al will. of

this property' to her, and at the death

ot the parents I that. property? would de

scend' to' hen children, she being dealt

s

J

Better' End the Partnership?'
JI. contracted' with B to keep some cattle

on tlier halves. Nothing was said about an·y

certaIn number of yea•• ; This was about

eIght years ago.. A wtshes ·to sell and has

sO'ld' aU' .but one 'steer, and asks' more- for It

than anyone will give. B doesn't wish to

keep It any longer. Does B have a rIght to

sen It?' Would A be obliged to take half' ot

what B' gets fb�. It? oe- could A get halt

oii what he wants? W. A.-

If .A, 'and B were 'equal partner!'!' in

the ownersntp. of these cattle" then they
� are equnl owners. of this' steer. N-eithe;r
would. have the- night to sell without

the consent of the other. Brobably

they' might go into court and get an

order to dissolve the partnership and

direct that whatever property they may
own j»intly be sold and the proceeds
diYii:Iedi but such a. proceeding- would

eost' more' than this' animal is worth,
in all probability.

1 would suggest that B make a'

proposition to A either to give or' take,
.

tha t is, sell his .own. interest or A ·to

buy B's interest. r know of: no way in

:which ·he could compel' J.!. to make an

agreement of this kind; but I woultlr

suppose if he is at all: a, reasonable

man he would accept such a proposi·
tion.

Roek ·lsl.aid
UGH_.Westera"
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Noted': for its skimming, efficiency"-the
vital. feature: which, determines; the. profit
you. �ake- from your' dairy preducts,
The combination of the Rock Island.

disc skimming device-bottom outlet. £011

skim milk and the law of gravity-makesl

,me:cream- jUst.natur.aIl¥.:gpo to' the top'and'
out of the cream outlet, while tIle. slllin

.

-milk goes downward and out o£ thee hot-·

tom outlet-,
Low-down supply can-ea.sy· to, fill;;

slow Speed;, close.skimming, perfect" flush

ing., self.:.clraiiling bowl; ball bearings; en
·cdbsecl. self---oilin8""gears-these are r.easons

wli,y.' you,will' take'pride and make more

profit in using, a· "Gre�t Westernl'"

Sold b.y,;. your Rock Island Implement: '

Dealer.

Six Months in Nebraska

.Mortgage' is Still Good'

If a woman living In Kansas gets a dl

vorce here. how long would It be before she

COUld. lawfully. marry ag_alu. In. Nebraska or'

any other. state..? B•. w.. S.

Section 1 of Article 41 of, the Constl

tution of the United States declares

that f,ulll faith and credit shall be given
in each of these states to, the records,
acts and' j�ldiclal proceedings of the

cour.ts and! magistrates' of, eVel\Y ot-her

state.
I am inclined' to the opinion that un

der this' provision of the constitution'

parties dh',oDced in' Kansas coult1.. npt-,

legally' mftrry, for si:x:' months th anlY."

other state,' .At any rate; if' tlley do

marry, and come baok to Kansas they'
would be subject -to prosecntion for

bigamy if the marriage was consnm

mateq. in less than six' months fr.om, the.

dute of the decree of'- dl:Worce.
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A gave a nole to B secured by a charlel

mortgage. This nole uecalne due in Septe-m

ber, 1923. C bought tho note . .ln M'a�'. r9�6.

and put It on record May 21. 19�6, by a re

newal which made It appear good. Did 0
commit a crIminal offense? W.ould A have

grounds for an action against C? N. P.

If ·0 merely' filed tnis' ('hattel �ort- Bank Can Charge Interest

gage for, record he committed no crime: The bank has a mortgage on' all of A's

In, fact, he had, an enth'El' right to' do ���St'h�:l J��f::��' w1ie�a�u��1'!..�h�hlent���s�
80. If the mortgage hud not been reo was to s�nd a. representative to' v�slt· k and

corded up' to' that time it was not good take an Inventory of Al's property In order

as agains.t other creditors of A or sub.
to re-mortgage It. A mont.h has passed by
but the representative of the bank has not

sequent purchasers of the chattel Pl'o·, shown up, and; the bank sllll holds the_ old

t But if th no sulJse mortgage and A's note. Can It still holeL

per y. .. ere were
.

A's propp-rty; and could It make A pay' In-

quent purrhasers and if no creditors terest since the time the mortgage has

had judgments against this property, lapsed? N. E. c.

the chattel- mOl'tgage is still goodl If this" mortgp.ge has not been paid'

I do not know. exactly what you. and is of. reeord. it still. holds. the Pl1oP.

mean by the words "by a renewal erty. It does not lapse until !iye years.

which mnd'e it appear good:'" Of course" after. the nnte becomes due, unless tlie

If you mean· that he· made' out a- new holder of· tbe mortgag�t-hat is. the

chattel mortgage' and signed A's' name bank;.-fnils to oonew, in the office of

to the same without A's authority, he the �gister of. deeds,. the notice of its

m_ight be prosecuted. chattel mortgage, at the end' of two

years. 'Fhe' only: way in wHich the

mortgnge can \ be released, is by paying'
the note; and the bank has the right
to charge interest up, to' the time it

is- paid.'
.

..

FREE BOOK-�'MaJoinll' ll'arm,WfihEaoier" ilh...

lrate. and d_rilie.· thia c:ream,oeparator and a bill
line of farm tool•• in ",hich )'ou are intereoled.

Write toda)' for free book 111-54.
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Half to the Children
1. Do children, at a mother's death In·

berl t her share of the home and property

�-::I�e�fa\::rp�����?y 2bo��hih';.��Il:�r3 W
after the parents' nlarrlage at the mother's

death. and the husband half. or does thE1'

hu:<band get all? 3. A and B are husband

and wife. B dl,·s leaving seven children. Be·

fore A's flecond mal'l"inge he dE-eels 240·acrefl.

which was bought and paid for afler A. and

B's marrla!ll,e, to all but one· child. Can this

child come In for his mother's share? 4. B

and C are husband and wife. C dies, leaving:

a husband and two children. Before C's

I·
I

P

No Legai ObJections
My hu.band and I have been' marrIed 20

Years. 'Ve have a well-Improved farnl clear

of debt. ""e have three children. uast'sum,

mer my: husba·nd made his will. leaving
.ev.er.ythlng to me and a'ppolntlng our Ioca!"
banker as admln-Istra tor. Gould I not· be ap

pointed' admInistrator and save this ex

pense? What are the usual charg.�s of nn

administrator? ,,",'ould thl" office require I

a.blllty so that It would be an advanta.ge to I
have someone with cxperJence? S.

IThere are no leg-a I ohjections t.O y.our

heipg- appoiilte<l administrator..An ad'

ministrntor. does not need any speclirl I
ability, but should haye sufficient I
knowledge of' business to manage the

estate in a competent manner. 'l'he ex

penses ,m,),.

,
..
SAY

, , B·AYER ASPIRIN;' ,- and: INSISti

Proved safe' oy iniUions and pr�scribedl by. ph�si.dans· for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pa·in Neu'ra:l'gia Toothache' Rheumatism

" 'DOES NOT AFFECT THE'. HEAR! I: f'
�;

t

Sat'�n�A,ccepf @nly"Bayer."· package
.

,
. � w.hkli contains; provenl diJ1ections.
, Ha.ndy "Bayer" boxes of 12. tablets

; Also Uottles of 24 and' lOG-Druggists .

AspirIn IiI, thQ trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of MonoaceUcacidester or Snllcyllcacirl

t,

.1
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Some Notes <Can't be Sold-
What Is the dIfference between a promIs

sory note anti an undlscounluble note? S.

•0\ non-negotin.ble note is n promls
SOI'y note. A-ll notes a·re promissory.,
but some notes· ha'Ve- II> condition em·

bodied in the note which says it con

not he negotinted-in other words, can
not be sold .Qr dis('olmted.. A LittleReading-

lVn:1 somef.[mes salve- a' lot 011 I1l6J.1ley. Look
on the Fairmers� Market page for bargains
in used" madliNe:uy. �
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Now W,e Will_Vote"Maybel
supporters of the McNary-Haugen Bill Are

Coming up to the Test With Confidence
BY CLIF STRATTON

By
THE time this is in print, the Commerce Commission, one each from

fate of the McNary-Haugen bill, the followhig industries or commodity
aud of farm legislation for this producers, cotton, wheat, corn, dairy

.-;ession of Congress, way be .declded. At Ing, poultry, livestock and forestry,
least the argument in the House is and two agricultural economists. The

well under way, under an agreement Congress would consist of 48 directors

,fOl' 12 hours of general debate, and of experiment stations, 48 from agrt
tuen a vote. Congressman Haugen of cultural colleges of' the departments of

Iowa, chairman of the committee on 'agriculture of state universities, 48

ugriculture, was given 6 of the 12, from farm organizations and Sil; from

nours: Congres'sman Aswell of Loulsl- the Department of Agriculture."
una and Congressman Crisp of Georgia The institute, as proposed by Mr.

to divide the remainder. Each -nad a Jacobsteln, 'would meet in Kansas City
�lIbstitute measure which the commit- two weeks every year, to' eonslder
tee lind turned down for the' Haugen agricultural problems: It would formu

pluu, late policies, and thru the executive'
Supporters of the McNary - Haugen committee would educate the farmers

equalization fee, whether it win or lose and the public thruout the rest of the
finully in this session of Congress, year, operating thru the county agents.
can congratulate themselves that itgot' "I would' have this farm congress
farther than ever before. A year ago and the executive committee always on

It divided honors, even, with two other the job, operating thru 2;500 county
measures. This year it gets approval agencies,". Jacobstein continued. "We

or the committee by itself, all other have 2,500 county agencies. We have

plaus being rejected. And the open op- 48 experiment stations which 'we are

position is not to farm relief" but to not using effectively enough. 'I would
this particular bill-opponents, with not wait for Congress to pass remedial
their tongues in their cheeks, main- legislation. I would have the farmers

tn lulng loudly that some other bill do it themselves thru this farm con

would get their support. gress. When a surplus arose, they
'l'he Senate fight is still on, and off. 'would take up the surplus and handle

ruder the Senate rules of unlimited it most expeditiously, but this emer

debate, the bill comes up ror discus- gency control of the surplus Is only
siou every few days. It has been more incidental to the machinery 1 would
or less promised action, and will get set up.
it, It may get it by the time this is "The use of financial credit and of

prlnted, but not if the Senate leader- the equalization fee would sup'plement
ship COn help it. The Senate leader- the educational program. •

ship wishes the house to act first. "I realize that this Congress has not
time to pass on such a long-time pro-

One of the most interesting plans gram, but ultimately it wlll come to
ft'l' helping agriculture sprung this ses- that. No pride, of authorship will in
slon, and one that has received little fluence my judgment at this session.
nttontlon, because it admittedly bad no "The plight of agriculture is so serl
«hnnce of real action or passage, came ous that I om willing to experiment
f'rnm one Congressman Meyer Jacob- with the best tyPe of emergency meas-
su-ln of New York. ure that we can get thru Congress."
"'ho is Jacobstein? Well, he very

On the strength of this statement,

likely is a descendant of a well-known
on the floor of the house. supporters

ancient historical character who taught
of the McNary-Haugen biil are count-
ing on Jacobsteln's vote In this session,

Ihe Egyptians how to handle surpluses with the understanding that if he re
in the seven fat years by taking the
surplus off the market, and doling the

turns he will have another try at his

snitl surpluses out in the seven lean long.. time program thru the farm con

�'l'''I'S, His race has dealt with sur-
gress to meet yearly in Kansas City

pluses and governments before.
and formulate an agricultural policy
for the United States.

)Ip�'er Jacobstein, however, is not a
Senator Stewart and Congressman

lil"ille�s man, as his name might indl- Cole of Iowa have Introduced bllls in

H
. .

f the two houses which they say will
(',,1<', e IS an economtst, a pro essor

furnish a domestic market for 20 mil-iJE economy in the University of North
!.I;ll,pta from 1909 to 1913; from 11)13 lion bushels of corn annually. The

III 1!118 at University of Rochest.er; measure would increase the tariff on

;11,0 served as mediator for the cloth- blackstrapmolasses-except on that im
ill';: industry, and from 1919 to 1922 ported for feeding purposes-e-Irom one-

11':1," labor manager for Stein-Bloch sixth of a cent to 20 cents a galion.
I '''Ill[lany. He is serving his second "We put a low tariff on a by-product
1\'1'111 as Congressman from zsu, dis- of -foreign sugar miils," said Senator

h:iet of New York, which consists prln-
Stewart In explaining the bill, "in the

I'lpally of the city of Rochester.
interest of the users of stock foods.
"But it is being imported to make

-vccordtng to Jacobsteln, the McNary- industrial alcohol. Put the tariff up to

H:I ligen, Curtis-Aswell Aswell Curtis- 20 cents, except for tha t used in mak

l'l'i,p and various ,otb�r meas�res pro- Ing stock foods, and makers of indus

li"'l'll in the last two sessions I)f -Oon- trial alcohol would use 2;-; million bushels

;;I"'�S for farm reHef' are "emergency of corn to make corn sugar, whIch can

'1l1""'Ul'eS," Jucobstein says his is "a be used jUI't as well as blackstrap in

Lill to create on American Institute of mukiug industrtal alcohol."

"�l'iCultl1re and to provide for a per-
The mensnre is not considered one

!nallent national policy for the well-bnl- of those likely to pass during the pres
,u!lecd development of Amsrtcan agri- ent session.

�'\llllll'e, including productlcn, market
Ill!.;' anll the limiting of losses from
!;lIl'plns production."

,"�l�' plan sets up an Aroerlcan In

.�lllilte of agriculture, which embraces,
III'''t, a farm congress, and second, an

1'\l'cntive committee. The farm con
!:rpss is composed of 150 representa
t 1 vcs of, agriculture and the 15 mem- The Cnpper-T'incher packer stock

�'�I'S of the executive committee. ,The, yards control hill, sometimes called
, ..0 representatives come from the ex- the "mistletoe" bill, Intended to remove

i'C'!'iment stations, the agricultural col- the packer owned stockyards from
".r.:e�, the United States Department of their present position from which they
t\l:I:lculture, and the farmers' organl- can depress the public hog market
zn[1011S. , price almost at will, altho it has the

unanimous approvnl of the farm 01'

gunlzn ttons, apparently Is burled for
the present session in the House com

mittee on agriculture. Its backer wlll
start another fight for it next session,
if it does lose out this time.

If Congressman Tincher of Kansas
can get a rule from the House commit
tee 011 rules, the Cupper-T'lncher bill
compelling boards of trade to admit
co-operative. gralu assoclntlons" to mem
bership should pass. 'The Senate passed
it last wlutes,

"The executive committee, which
I'enlly shapes the policies of the con

gl'('�S, subject to the approval of Con

r'l>SS, consists of 1'5 members, one
rom the D�artlDent of Agriculture

CIne from the Federal Reserve Board:
]�l.; from the' Federal Farm Loan
. :u,lrd, one from the Deportment of
(ommerce, .one from the Department
of the Interior, one from the Interstate

Foliowing the revelations of death
thru poisoned liquor comes the news-of
two killed and one hurt by a water
spout. Apparently nothing is safe.

Winter .reading
that saves "ou money on Tope

Yau can tum leisure hours into real profit,
and have an interesting time doing it, with

, our new 50·page illustrated bookl�"More
Jobs from the Same Rope."

,

Prepared . especially for the farmer, this
booklet is thoroughly practicaL It tells you
how to make your rope last 'longer and
work harder. How to make the best knots,
hitches, and splices for every job on the
farm, How to care for rope. How to tell
good rope from the ordinary kind-etc.

This valuable book will save 'you, time
and money. Send for it today, enclosing lSc
-only a fraction of its cost. Mail the cou

pon now.

----....The Hooven &. Allison CQmpany

�,'

.

«s.......offio<_oInc<,-

0, x.ma. Ohio

Hff.d.:"�iI«&p. C�N..... joIoo
.. ,_ ..

....- .....

The Hooven &. Allison Co.
Xenia, Ohio. Dept. J-2
.nclo.ed I. 15c (stampa or wrap
ped coin) for which please .end
m•...t one... c0p.y of your lIIu.
trated booklet•• More Jobs from
tile Same Rope. "
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,My name'-- _

Address _

My dealer's name _

Address

MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS OR
EQUIPMENT THIS SEASON. Use the Farmers' Market

Page to sell the old.

AMODERN windmill is essential to farm prosperi ty and
comfort. It means plenty of water, lightened labor'

and better stock. But before you buy-know the facts.
Write for interesting literature telling in detail about,
Challenge Mills and their many superior points.
Challenge Mills give years of carefree service. Timken Roller Bear
ings cause them to r n in the lightest wind-and they are self-oiling
-requiring but a few minutes attention once a year.

Special semi-steel castin:;s give added strength and an

extra strong wheel is provided. All working parts are

protected from the weather.

Ask your dealer for the facts-and write for booklet.
No obligation.

CHALLENGE COMPANY
211 lUverSt. BATAVIA, 'ILLINOIS
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The Old, Old -Theme in New Setting
x_0STESS

achieved III note of ol'iginaliby
when she invited her friends to w ,ralentine

North Pole and, there was much speeulathm
on the' part of the in:�ited guests' as to tne

nature of a Valentine North' Pole. It proved' to be

just a tall, pole wound with, white, in' the, eenten of

the room. F'ronn ,bhe top ot! iti, fell white streaenees

of crepe' paper. On one end ot! each, streamer was'

fastened a va!lentiine bearing,' a name.. The other

ends after fastening' at the top, ot! the pole; were

fastenedl at various parts of the' reom: w1tli. gUlas'

icicles 'and, cotton. snowballs containing. fortunes

written on slips ot! paper;
The idea was' tha't at the finale ot! the eyehlirg,

each guest would flnd his name onai streameD,) tIlen!

all pull together SOl tha-t the· rtbbons.. come' loose

from' the' pt)le: 'llllenl eaclil guest_ staoilts, to' unw.lndl.
his rlbbonr until! tti leads to 'his. fortune" balll an-dl _'
valentfue;
The room was decorated to suggest an Arctic

scene, by covering everything in the room with

(;;lVE fools their gold and knaves their

,

powel.';
Let tlortune's bubbles nise and' faU.

Who sows a field or trains a flower,

Or plants a tree is more- than all..

For he who blesses' .mosn ,is blest

And God and man shall own his wertn.

Who tbils to leave as his bequest,

An added bea'Uty." to, the'( eat'tili��Wliittler '

white. Here and there on the floor were laid. ir-'

regular pieces of i'si'nglass to' sfmulate: Ice ponds,
each guarded with a' dan'ger sign.

'

An obstacle race to- tlie- pole, offer-ed· the flilst d{;'

version. For this, stunts were provided, accom

plishment of each' being' a' milepost tOWard' reachfng
the pole.
At the Klondike'the men'were asked,to

outline'and

cut arrows while. the girls drew and cut hearts.

Each heart with an arrow dra,vn thru it counted

one point.
'

The Klondike 'tao; Devea'ledtitntiches in the shape

of bright colored silk hea-rts. These were atJtached

to the sleeve and worn for the eYening.
-At Labrador, a dish of water Ilem, cal'dboard

bearts and each person fished for at heart with a

toy hook, and line. On each heallt was writtenl the

word' "yes" or "no" intended tOI b'e tlie alJJswer to

the questi'on as to whether or not the i'l'sherman

woultl.,mury.,
A.t (j.reenland, Fleart QU'oits engaged: their allten-'

tion. A stand used in rtng toss; cO'l"ered with white'

tissue papelf fri')!ls heldl'in, place wi,th bows of white

ri'bbon, was used. The quoits were heart shaped

outlines of stout wire wound with, pink' ribbon'.

Players stood at the end of the room opposite' the

stnnd·and, each, rel:!eiv.ed, six- quoits.. 'F·he obJect was,

to throw them in such a way that the hearts would

catch on tlie stand' and' hang tnere. Each heart

caught, counted a point for the person' throwing it.

At the Avctic Chlcle thr-ee circles wer-e ij,rawn

around the pole. Each player was giYen a rubber

ball w.hich he endeavored to toss into one of the

chIcles: In the' outer cil'cle was' placed a placard

bearing these' words:

"Tlirow your rubber rigbt· in here

A'nd you'll be married �ithin a;, yeal'."

Tohe nex-t one was:

"To be engaged this very, week,
Number two is the one' to seek."

'Fhe third and innermost one read:

"A. sad and' awful fate awaits the one'who seeKS me

For lie' or she will ever a spinster or bacheior be.'"

A rush for the North Pole' was then' announced

andl alt of the' girls lined, up, on one side o! the' rOOlll,

with the men on the opposite side, both havjng been

providedl with heart shapedl masks" ostensibly to

protect them in. the' coming rush. At the signa.). the,

men rushed to the gi,rls, eacIi seizi'llg a partner and

aU danced with masks on, around the pole, making

the who'le dance more or less of a rush.

Then each man was giv'en' a heart shafled padlock·
of cardbqard on whicn was written:

"Bere's the padlock; find. the key
.And' learn what fate's pr-epared for thee."

When' all had found' their keys the"fun' began, for

beneath the cardboapd covers were instructions -tOl'

the' remainder of the evening. On one page was the

girl!s nlllme. When. the signal was given each. man

in retu'lln took th'e, girl whose nallle was on his key
anU follbw'ed instructions. Here are samples:

"Take to tlle NOl.tll. Pole Sl'llling,
Which etern'al youth, will: bi"lng,
Tonight the fairy in! hi,s hower

Gi'Ves the drink of Illl.\gic power."

"Tlike to' the iay cave'

Where dwell's the wiza'rd' wise and' grave,

Bis telescope's far reaching eye,

Wilt read"your fortune in the sky."
"Thke , but not 'alone

.A:11d' go· to' Gupid's mystic home:'

By Nettle Hand-Miller

)'Rst and' fhmlle he can see .

l'nl,tlie' ma'br1�' of icedl tea.
"TIi'li:e into the' bowen
Where. tlie' 'NoJ.!tli madd with a flower,

Opening ,,'I'de' Fate'sl golden: dooe
Tells wlia,1i Cilul'lid has in stene,"

"Now' f�l' the fast and' best ,of aUI
Take ' to the North' :eole lJaU

Let the enowd enter at tIle' doon

,
Clap you� hands three- tilneB-'-no\ m'0re,·
Wait· the' a-nswer strange."

The North ll!bl� Spring was a: large' crock, of"
:GDutt pun'<!n; supposed to have the propertfeS'ot love'
IllJld .. peDpetuwlr llGutlli,

'1"lie)' i'ce",cave Wlls' arralJlge'd: Inr a: comer of' the
room curtained off with white' crepe p'llper- dotted'

with silver stars and frInged' with' glil!3S' i'Cl'cIes:
H'ere' unique valentine fdrtunes' were told' by' the'

-

Wfzal!di;of Love. About htm were' chart's, dl'agra'ms
and"a telescope by meads of'whtcn lie toldamaztng
fortunes.' .

(;Jupid told,:fer.tull'eS> whlcli"were- greatlY' apprecf
atoellt'by tlie cr.oWid\, :f!);om a cup ortea ..

The ice maid dressed in white told' 'fortunes, in' a
. white tent. On her armi she earnied a' basket'of'"

flowers Imported to the North' Pole for-this' put'�

pose: Each'visitor made 'his chotce.and' was' glvell'
.J'

a fVl!rse' applicable to the flower" drawn,

I: 'llh�,m!stic chamber proved to Be the. dining' lOom
where the guests accordtng' t'o tlle rules cl'apped
tihei'l' 'I1ands three times, then tile waiters a)ilPi!ared'
an'd they� took their placs at the table.

The-appointments of tlie talHe were of ·dazzling..

whiteness. A miniature NODth Pole stood in tIie

center of. the table and at ea<!li plate was a smaller

pole' in' the shape of a candy stiCK, with a place
card! a,jjtiached.

Fancywork Reflects4'Spring
C'�PR:fNG fancywork is a riot:: 011 col�r;_'with, gay"
ti1)"l'tintlng, and shading in' solidi embroidery that

is remini�cent of other days. There ar.e· the qUlliint
colonial figures, flowers and!. basket' designs that

have alwllYs been popular and, a·re per.enniflUy' beau

tiful>. A\nd' sun there� is' an a41J.!' of' 'new-ness, to; spr.llrg

fa'ncywork which' may, be accolinted for ill! nhe

clever combination1 of tin.t'ling, and solid wOl'k;

No. 3565-Buffet set on oyster linen sho\vs· 11',

pleasing va'l'ia'l!l'on' of' the 'l)as!teti desi'gIl'. Tbl's' set is

tinted in delightful. calors 'and the embroidery work

consists i'n, outrfning. the designs' in' da,:min'g. stitch.
Prl�e- of set with fross :l!or embraidery is 95 cents.

This ·buffet set may be ordered' from' the Fa,l'lcy
work D'epartment, Kansas FaJ.1mer, 'FoFleWa,,. Ka'n�

Food for FebJ.l'uary·Festivities
BY HALLI'E A. SAWIN-

FEBRU��Y, the' monNl' of red-letter d�ys, offers'
splendid opportunity for entertainmg one's

friends in a number of' ways. -Thruout thi's whole

month the god of Love hollls sway but the cr6wn

ing event of his visit is St. Yal'entine's Day. It is

always a delight to give a party in honor of Dan

Cupidl for tli.ere· is such, a good chance to show' one's

cleveDness with hea'rts,. a,rrows and cupids,· in tile

decorations, entertn.inment and menu. In t� � menu

heallt-sha,ped' ti'mbal'es may be used for an¥ creamed

food' you may wfsfu to serve and tIle sa.ncl'wiches,

cookies,. ca'kes anw ice cream all may assi,lIlle the'
hear.t shape..
Cupid's Cilkes· are' delicious and appropriate, and

this Apple Heart dessert is a colorful, dainty dish.
_.

Cupid's Cakes
%. cup butter
2 cups sugar
%. cup milk
5 egg whites
3 cups pastry flour

Cream the butter well, add the sugar fiull beat'

hard, then add tIie milk alternately with the· flour

and baking powder sifted toge�her. Last folu inl

the whites of the eggs, stif:l!l'y beaten, and the YR

nBIa'. Wilen weH-m{i:1l:ed add tIle col'oring, drop by
drop, unNl the desi,ped delicate' pink' tint has been

obtained. 'rhen, drop into heart-shaped' pans and

ba,ke "er-y lightly- in a- moderate oven. Ice ench coke·

all over withl pink-tinted icing, and stick Il gHt
Cupid's dart in. each.

2'1.. teaspoons baking
powd'er

1 teaspoon vanllla
PIAk vegetable coloring

Ceuer' des-Pommes
(A'PPl'e Hearts)

Clioose' a;pples. oj! w' variety which l'etalns its

shape' in cooking; and' pal'e. Cut bans from the

ptlTed: alpples w;1th a vegetable cutter and coo)!: in

gently boiling si'rup to wbich, hM been added' 2

ta,blespoons' red.hots fIJJ.! each' cup of apple' balls;
Cook· uutil, tender and, well·colored, but retaIning

tlieiT'shOJpe;. PUe,. in .stemmed ,glass;,dishes, sprinRle
with Jli-nely chopped, nuts" alternate ,,,,ith wliipped
ceeam, sweetenedl and flav.ODed. Pllace' whipped
cream on top' and garnish witli one of the red apple
balls,
In honoring "The Father of His Country" on his

natal' dlly' there' is' a' weaith of"material on wlliiJh

to draw. The patrtotfo note' may 'be' made evi'dent
in sllield-trimmed place' card's and' candte sllil'des
in' dtil1s dresse-d' a's' colotffilf dames' and the cofontai
colors, .buff'and blue, in' streamers and' otIl'er dec
orations. Sina'lT sUk flngs' may' be inserteU"ln' but
ton" molds' or' fa:stened" to cardboard squares' by
nteans of' seallng-'waX: (Jakes or cookies' way be

cntfn: the' shalle or.u sIiield"and' 'froste'd"lir white
with' red' (or blue if bufL.and 'blue colbr sclleme is

used')' frosting- outlIning "tlie ,design' Rn:d' 'striPes OIi
the- shield. Bread thinly' cut in sfiiel'd�sli'ape' an-d
deU�atelY' toasted' may' hold; a chicken salad; Bow

ever;; if you' wfsh the', clierry tree to 'soun-d tb-e 'n'ote

otaecoraUon, a J'eru'salem CIlerry plant1l1aybe USed

Ill' tlie' center of the table. There are many de

liciolfS clierry: dtslies orre m'ay, use on. the menu.

Here- are a few' from' whfeh to clioose:

Chel!'ry Caike'
1)(. 'cup- butter' l' feaspoon' soda, dissolved
l'h,'cDps, Silgar" to 'creame

� eggs, %·teaepoon each cmne-

a· ,tablespoons sour'CI:>&anl.' mon and. eloves..
2= cups' t'llinr 1: 'cup' cll:errtll's" with Julce

,
.

�nx' as, .for an� butten cake �nd 'blllli:e' In. Iayens,
Put together w,itli We following :Il�InDg.: .

PUling,
:t 'cups powdered sugar l"fabl'llsp'OOn' 'nutter

'

1i'tablespoon cocoa 1 41l1i1l!spoon 01" moJ.'e hot,
11 tabhjsp'CJml malted,. milk water I

Cherry Fluff'
,

1, cup· 111ch� sweetened 2%. tabwspoons gelatIn
clierry juice' 1 cup water

1 CllP, clien-y pulp 14 cup' lemon' Juice
� cup eold watel1 2 egg/whites;

Sofllfen gelat'ln' in' cO'l(l water.' fltr flfve mlnutles.

B-ring,-rest- of wa:t!eJ.1 andl 'clierry juicel t()l the bbHing
lloin't and dissolve' Hie gi!la-tin' lilY' if, add.f.ng- the
lemon' j'nice. Set aside, to cool' and when slightly
firm� ,beat with aIr egg'beater until frothy; tlientveat
in rhe stllf'fly beaten, whites of eggs ana fold' in the

cherry pulp: Turn into a,mold to chm'or pil'e ill

gla:ss dishes ·and set in a cold pllwe. Garnisli with
whole' cherries.

Linc,ol'n _Salad
%cup cliopped celery * cup diced grapefruit
0/41 cup, canned" cJ:\err-les pulp'

Cheese sblawiJ

PUe clieese S'lIawSI in' l@g.:.eabtn, stlyTe;' on: a la·rge
plate" leaving 8.' centJer', spam! su1lfieient to Jiord!' the

sa.lad. ,Mix- celery; cherries andi g.l!apefiud1l pUllp
WIth F.rench dl'essing< andl dacol'de-· wnh' s: lIirge
spoon, of mayon,n�tse. serve twa' ''(!fieese' stil'llws
with each portion 011 sallld;

Mid-West to Hold School
of Childhood,at K .. C.,

WE HAVE, learned' muell ail.im:t the body- andl its
care, proper' feeding,. exercise audl hy.giene' and

haye come to realize'thnt there'.is' Irnotner-philse to

those boys and' gbls-a p11a'se ma't has oJlten. led
us to say, "I just don't understand J!6bn' or Mary."
That there is ain; explanation to' thts side of our

boys and girls occullred to'seien>tists, several! y,ellr�

agu' Ilnd tlley halve' taken the liberty oft stud'Ying
our cl\lIdren ill' nur-sery School,. grad�1 scheol high
school' and college and have'made same wonderful
discoyerres IlS to why they do: things as they do

tbem an'd when, they dOl them..

Whtle their worle is by no means, donel. !they are

now' relldy to re]i)Ol't the' things they hnve discoV
ered' so that we' may use' them in undellstandi-ng

our children and mol'lUng. tbeir' personalities ful'

more efficient mlmihood alldl 'Womanhood. Sinoe 0111'

cbildren' are undel! our complete"couttol dUlling' the
most formative �ears; of thelT lives, if' we do not

rank with the' most effiai'ent of parents! we alfe en·

tering
.

our' chHdl'en seriously handi'Capped, in tlle

competition of adult lif.e.
Because parents, of the'Middle West aDe demfllllJ·

ing to Imow all that is to be' known: about this

other side of their' cbUdl'en, the I{iansas Ci.tiy. Chi.l'
(h'en'sB'ureau Imd' the BUllelllu ofChHdiResea,rcill of the

Univel'sity of I\ianslls have alJ.!ranged.;llor utcon,ferenl'e

on Parental and' Pre-pa,vental, Ed'llcatl'onl to be h",ltl

at tile Hotel President, in, Kamms Oi,ty" Mu;r.ch, :!,

3,4: and 5. This, conllerence is being: held' especin l1y
for you a-nd e'\'er.y a'l'rnngementi is bei-ng made fill'

yalll' 'comfort and convt:ln·ience' in, a:iltl!n'ddin-g.
This, conference' w1'W be a(hhresseelr by nntinnn lIy

known a,ntborities on, a,lll' pha::3es of cli,Btl traillin:!
nlld pR�'('helo/,."Y. The fh's� day of the' cantel'en<'t'

w.in. be gi:ven to visits to nursery schools and ,wll·

('hi,1I1I'l-'l1ls sta tiOllS, discusslol1 groups and a rec('P'

tion. '.Jibe secolHl' dny's pl1ogr-a::r)1 wRII be on PI'I"

Paol'enta,1 educatHon: The third' dny; Parental: etlll'

I!Illiloll will be I:he' theme floD d�s('t1ssinn I a,ndl on the

fOIl,rtb day contributions ofl' research to' the' sciellce
of chHd study' will: be' pl'esented and diseussed.

This conferen'(!e is ·ot 'intlerest not on,ly to. pill"

e�ts but to the' parents ,of chH'dlren yet' unbarD, tl)

teachers anel all wlio-come in contaeti'wlth, andl are

responsible' for tfie' ca,re and trai'ning .ofr future

generation!!;
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What Colors For .Springj"
BY lifts. EDITR VAN b'EUSEN

THEl spring
season's colors have ae

('('nted a new. note in deesslag,
11111 t of the two or three ootee ei

f('cis. Some of the. new £abrics are

W(lren l'eYersibly with a contrasting
I'(lln!' on the under s4de. Such empha
;is is 'iJeing laid an the several tenes

�f one color that may be used together,
that one silJ, manufactarer bas laanched

'10 sh:ltles of mediu:m blue and 13

,h:l des of blscnlt brown, '.

'fhe colors thalt are JeatlJ:'IlIg in popu
IlIril.\' ure navy, gazelle, (a pinky tan

"h:l11(',) gmy, rose', -8'00 pllIl:e g:reen.
For costumes tlfa't 'Ca�1t fM d'll'rker

ho�c, she'll gray, auburn not the red

<Iish type, and sawdust a'I"e' {."'(!)lers which
nave just been C'l'eBted. Tbe 'fla.rc'l<lm,ent
hose still lead 1-n ptlpufurUy, altho
(lth!'!' 11l0d:is'h sn,ailes 'are beige, medium
"I'll), snghtly pin:k, ·anEl nude.
t- H'o;ne fashion �slgneJ:$ are. milllg the
hlue for ansembtes, aDd predtctf:D'g the

trend of fa�bian t&'WII<ril' rese tones,

warm belge, and gooseberry green alsa.
Vadations of two 'or ,th,:ree 6JDades of
red being strikd,ng eesules, as wi.tl light
and da.rJi: blue used together 0l' light
and aal'lIi gIl'eeD.

-

Some of the new colors' !havoe inter
esting names, such. as in the medium
blues: Forget-me-not, Nation, Porce-
111in, Radio, Gentian, Gobeldn; Egyptian,
Madonna, J<ap, 8lnd Ll!bl'r,ty. A new,
shade 0'( rea is called Ja'C'k Rose. It is
It bright Shade on tbe Amel'J.can 'beau
ty t:�e. Black- lISeQ �1Gln!l is :i&oBinr its
popt'l'f'8:rl'ty, but 'In combination ,wlth,
white is 1tsed lin !l'D1U'lY' of -tlle new

dresses. Raspberry shades, r� and
deell yellow a:re b'eltrg fe'a'tured' bJ' Sev
eral designers. Summing up the tnend
ill colors for spring, it can be said that
tlley Ifl'e cheerful a·n« bright, and' since
tile Msigns are ·small. �'SSis is laid
on trsiHg' sevel'a'l harmoniung ones. of
Uie same diesi'gn, 01' ,(jf plaia materilals
together,

s
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2�r.8-Str.et Dre8H. Slze8 3'6. 3'8, '4'0, (2 and
� �ndles bust measuee.
2", 1- Fur the Matrcmly FIlrm'E'. 'SIzes 80,

S, ,10. -H and 46 Inches bust measure.

tll:!-Co\,ornll Apron. IiU"es 86, 88, 40, 42,
'�:!fi nlld 48 Inches bust measure.
.h,ln-.lunlor Frock. Sizes '6, 8, 1'0, 12 and

4 Yt'lIr:.:.
2ilfi-l'ur lIouse Wear. Sizes 16, 18 years,

G. 38. ·10, 4�. H arrd '411 Incrres bust measure.
,2K""-l'laU. for the Junior. Sizes 6, 8, 10,
W,antl 1·\ years.
rhcl:!c natrerns may be ordered from Pat-

"

tern Dep!l'l'tment, KanS8!B Frormer. 1'ope·'ka,
Kansas. .Pnlce 16 cents each. In o.!terl·nog
be aure to mention sizes and numbers of
,patterns desired. Our new Fa:shl'on Maga'
zlne Is new .r.eady and I 'am sure you w111
find .It very hel.peul If you are planning to
mnlt'e sp'J'lng clo'tll'ln'g ror yoor famfly. In It
Is featured every type of clothing that you
and your family are likely to need. wlt.h a
g-reat mn'TI'Y h11rts on 'sewln'g, 'and 'd'l'essma'k
Ing lessons. Price of the magazine Is 10
cents. It, too. l1l'ay be ordered from Pattern
Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

r
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Music is Heart Langna.ge
lW CHERyL"ii{AR'QU:A.RoDT

l'fHC, t,hey SIlY, is the universal
lnng;nage. It reaches the d'epths

,
th� hUllIan hea,rt when wo,ruB fall.

J��[I 1I�;t: it is It necesslty l'athN" th'llu a

llX�II'J' eyery <.-hUd should brave 8'ccess

0, I�., I blame a rural s�b'O'("1 f(}l' my
1I,ll>lIlly to sing. Not t.hat I sb'ould e\"8r
1[l1',! llil'il]ed Il'udiences wlitb my voice.
.

'1'11" old theory that a sch'ooi[ room

,\I':Il,�i] he n plnce where only the tl�l'ee

'I
�. n 1'[' tlll1g1lt is a lost Ure'Q.ry. OfT

.'11,11 klll<l8 of medicine lllay be good for111111"'11 at t.i.Jnes but they UTe �H�-
lI�terlll jnst the s�ll1e:

.

('I ']"1'\." �1l'en who are apt to dislike his-

I
" itl(,l'f1hlr0. and geography will find

II's" ·t ].
-

1"
'Ill les vastly more interestirrg if

I 1!111' Il1llsh:, that has SOllie b'earing on

1,"11' Ii'�son. is giyen wit'll ij;(:. 'Tbe l'ul'aledt:II,'I' who ca:n ('onvi'�e -t,he school
��;II'd 1 hat a sma,n pll,onogrupliI [Jnd
mll':'P :'('l'nl:cls nre really helpfnl. is not

1';1
d diplomat, but a fnil'v g'Ofl-

I' "'1'. :IS well-for eVl'ry chil�l IH,es'\is It·,
'

lli,IIII'\' i" h" l''''''11'1''
:s 11 S ll1111g l'xamJl)'p '01' 1,he

., 'I I tr of' .

'Oat
• usmg 1Il1lSIC' ttl .HI·gar

ion I:, had dose of jl.lv('ni.le ·i·Il'fv1·J.l1a
iel" I,

nl' early colonial nnd Tat-pol' fron
s ,,;:1) s therl' are Indian f;UU;!'S 'sl.1('h
;\ 'I'n�s Dance" "Her Blanket" 8lJl'Q1. 00'111" 1.'

,. "

hel'� r
W Hch wlll add the atmoSl

helll
01' those stUdies. Along with

'PUl'it:oll1e the PU1�i.t.a.n songs snch as

PuuI '�f HY�ns." For the nt'xt period,
evere s Ride" brings in the air

d·
i�
i,I'
ile
te

ll]
.,
-,

[11"
to

�l'e
lll'e

'Of the Revolution n,m]. so on down to,
the war son'gs -which our owh sOk'He:r.'s!
sang in Frllince and we sang for them!·
.athom&

"

I do not have spnce to give mtlch'
help here. But I�d be .glad t.() send.1I:
1'ist of music for school children to any I
l'lwal teacher who desires one. Or ta;,
lIuyone else for that ma'tter. They Il:rC:
good .for ch:l.ldren at home, too.
n I can help with finy musi,c :prab·

l�ms, please _ let me do so. Ac1dr�s
Cheryl J.\oIarq:earc!lot, Kansas Farmer,
'11opeka, Kan,. Sl'nd a self-add,resse'd,
,st:a'mped enve:rope, please .

Our Sery!ce Corn'er �s.conducted for the
ilurpo·..e ot hel,plng our readers solve their
puzzl,lllg probl'ems. The editor Is glad. to
BD8Wer your queeUons concerning house
ke'eplng, home making. eoterta'inlog. cook
In� .ewlng. beauty, a:ad 80 on. Senef a
selt .addressed. stamped en'Yelope to the
Women". Service Co'rner, Ka'n1t8.8 Farmer
&'IId .& personal reply will .be gl'Ven.

.

Sparkling Teeth
Ts tb·•.re any way �o keep the blael, stain

off <IT t,l)'e teeth so they ,.. ill be white and
sparll!tling? John J. N.
. 'I'f you will send n stamped self-ad-
4:rt>ssed enveloPe ,to Helell Luke. Beall
t,y Edit-or, Ka·nsn�s Farmer, Topeka,
Kiln .. sbe wHi be glad to send you the
d:j·rect-i{)Ds f.OI' cariBg ,for the teeth and'
mouth, also a list of reliable tooth
pastes.

,� p'(�-T bar

and
L '

easier than .making a
batch ofcandy!

TA.
farlOn"
hrdnd
of 'lie
world'.
he••_"
mailrer.

Your a:rocer has Lewls',t:."Ye now
or be ell'U easily tiet Itlor you. To
safecuard ¥OW' own intereata, be
sure you eet Lewis'. 15 separate
'teets before pll'Cklna: tn'IIUre Its
won4erful lIt,ene:\h aud pU'J'lt]l:,
and yonr cert..l.. !Ncoess In ,mak
Ine soap.

17ai.s Book
Tells How

-to m'a'ke hard soap without
,bollinl!:.
-to m-ake hard water 90ft.

-to k'eep outside toilets odorlellB,
clean and sanitary.
-to use .Lewh" Lye for clearl..e
c1'oe-ged or frozen drains',. for re
movlnlfpalut.
-to use LewIs' Lye for keepm"
hOl!:s and poultry In a healthy
condition.

-to use Lewis' Lye for cleanlne
automobile radlator·s.

These valuable SUlfeest'loDS and
many others are youfs:for thei.sk
Inll' ff you will j U 8t send I" t'h';
coupon ·below. Fill It

.

out 'DOW

before you !o...ret It.

Make pure� /aome-maJe hard
.oap ,hi... e� UJaJ"- � ';"""\1"'-',,-,-�

. �.."..

NO BOWNG .

4;J
.' :; n» 1 0 '27You know there's nothing like . '\ome- _'

made soap for washing clothes. The �.eem .;
to a1w!iy& ;get cleaner and whiter an

•

so much less rubbing. AndlC!Jfcoarse ho
made soap is easy' on your/bands. That's

.

because the 'soap you make youl"Self is free
from injurious cherniads and fillers, and be
cause all the beneficial natural glycerine is
left, 'in.

'
.

And then consider what you_save. V.ou � make
wonderful bard sofl4!l with LeWis' Lye and it _11 only
costyOti about one ,cent ;p&1'. bar I That's real_nomy.
I-t'a �S0 WIly With Lewis' Lye, too. .}nat senel for the
interesting and valuable recipe book, shown at the
Jeft. It wm teU you exactly how to make Bne har.d
soap witflout boiling; haw you 'can quickly m1l'ke
floating soap and soap. chips. There are '3'6 prize
soap recipes in this ·boak. '

In addition, our free book will open your eyes to the
·1ilTI8.ml'g mrmb'er'of ways by which 'Lewis' Lye' 'Will
make your housework 'easter, how it will safeguard
the health of your fam�ly and increase Cann prolts.
When you bay Lye, be sure its Lewis' Lye. Tllen
you 'lot be certain of perfect results every time. Lewis�
Lye is always exactly the same ,strength. It is the
only'lye that is :given is -separate tests in the __mg.
Seventy�five years 'of man'llfactunng 'ezperien'Ce are

behini;th•. It fa guaranteed pure and is packed! in
improV'ea fric,tien-top. cans, which are more con.e
nient 'aIld which keep the lye in perl'ect condition.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. 'CO
Ihpt. 40, Philadelphia. Pa.

Y-ou can't be $UTe 6f
success unless '!o.. get

LEWIS'
LYE

- - - -SEND nus TODAY--
The PtmmlYlvania SaltMfll. Co.

D,ept. 4'0, lI'hil.a.lplU..,.P..
Please lIend me a Flree copy ofyour book, "The
Tru�h about a LY"''' cont.lninl!: -th-e secr.et. of
soap ·makiAl!.

Nal1le. :
: .............•.....•....._.__

Address_ , _

._--- -.----�- -- - _--_._--
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FunWith Puzzles' and Riddles
take music lessons this summer. I names are DaIIie and Lee. They are

enjoy reading the children's page. I ilOth older than I am. For pets I have

would Ilke to have some of the girls. two geese nnd two red pigs and some

my age write to me.
..

ehlckens. I enjoy ·the boys' and girls'

Burchell l\>IcMlchaeL page. Vava M. Spencer.

Hanston, Kan. Derby, Kan.

bllI, you would see, along each slue of
the upper jaw, a row of slender, hOI'UT
rods like the teeth of a comb, filld �

row of corresponding g,rooves 011 ih!
lower.

.

.' When the duck fo1'Ce� water out fit
the sides of the bill, the tiny crentur!1
taken in are retained. by this cJel'ert,
devised strainer.There Are Ten of Us

./

.'ve �omethino hm behind. me-
1h,af.,'

.' c.3to be, fOr I
It i.mr� or pure�
01'. )ltl\Ow,.�tun,or b�,
It '!slit ma1Ie � oSuaar.
Nuta, or ,sFea' 111�.
It:, a most Unportant 4ic�
Now. au'3;you. can�l

Goes to Grayling School

I am 8 years old and my next birth

day wlll be April 10. 1 have four

brothers and five sisters. 1 am in the,

third grade.
.

My teacher's name is

Mnry Richard. There are 20 pupils in

the third grade.. 1. would like to have

some of the boys and girls write to me.

Francis McCormick.

St. Marys, Kan.

Diamond Puzzle

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1. A consonant; 2. To go astray; 8.

Food made of grain; 4. A rodent; 5.

Stftnds for five hundred.
From 'the definitions given fIII in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the

same across and up and- down. ,Send

your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There wIII be

ft surprise gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correct answers.

1 am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. My birthday was December 20.

I like to go to school. There are 21 pu

pUs in our school. The name of our

School is Grayling. My teacher'a name

is Miss Miller. We go 2 miles to school.

We drive the horse and buggy. 1 have

two brothers but no sisters. Their names

are George and Ernest. George is 12

-years old and in the eighth grade and
.. Ernest is 7 years old and in the second

grade. We have three IlttIe calves and

are milking'six cows. 1 am going to

Enjoys Young Folks' Page
I am 15 years old and in the second

y�a r of high school. There are 24 in

our class. 1 have two brothers. 'l'heir

"

If you wiII begin with No.1 and follow with your pencil to No. 27 you will

find the answer to this puzzle. Send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There wiII be a surprise 'gift each for the first 10 boys

01' girls sending correct answers.

T.he Duck's "Strainer"

To Keep You Guessing
What sense pleases YOU most III 8D

unpleasant acquaintance? Absence
What does everybody give and felf

tal,e?· Advice. '

What modern amusement makes vou
feel like a b,ird'! Riding In an airlltnn�"
What, beautiful buildings may be

.butlt without expense? Air castles.
What is that which is
The beginning of • eternity,
The eq,d. of time and space,
The beginning of every end,
The end of every nfce? The letter E.
Why is the letter S like a sewing,

machine? Because it makes needle!
'needless.

Vada Has Four Cats

For pets I have a dog and four cat.

I am 8 years old and in the third grade
My teaeherts name is Miss Kelly, [
go IVa miles to school. I like to read

the children's page. I wish some of
the bozs and girls would write to me

Vadlll Fraser,

Rrdal, Kan .

$5

What,do the d\M!ks get to eat in the

turbid water of the-pond? Those who _

know ·say, "Small worms, minute water

crustaceans, tiny tadpoles, and so on."

But aren't these creatures too small

for the duck to see, and catch, one by
onej Yes, and they are scattered quite
tbinly thru the water too, so Mother

Nature has invented! a clever filter
for the duck to use in straining the

pond water for the wee living morsels

that it contains.
Let U)!I lure the flock over to our

side of the pond with a few -peanuts.

and, when the nuts are gone, watch

one of the birds scoop up a few btlls

full of the water. If you watch close

ly, you will 'see that each liquid
mouthful is let out at once from the

sides of the bill. Here then is the

place to look for the strainer. 'rhls is Bonnie Ruth Smith of Gar'

If you were to examine a duck's dell City, Kan., and 'her pet goulJler,



Ab t Y""'U'" T"eethz To understand the grip of this small from party members of a :tear's stand- the party congress' which selects theHow' . pu ''V'_' "pa!l:t3' on.the· giant natfon ft, ls- neees- iug; and.musn remain II candiilate pend- eentrak eommbttee and, fi'nuley, the
BY DR. �HARLES H: LERRIGO 'sary to realize that the mass Of the lug ill'llestig,ation ana' observllltion for eentraf committee names the' ninemem-

, people are illiterate, have long been' six months. Peasants must present three hers-or the political bureau, the hlgb-
TIle average pri'ce or a good tooth� Inezt and' are- accustomed to dictator- letters and must wait a year' for au- est gov:erning body, "

'

lJr\l�h is 35 cents" You can l'lU3' one as ship. mlttance. Those from the higher so- By, applying the AmericaoJl' political
lu\\' :IS 10 cents, or, if you wlsh, you The communist Is not simp1lV a voter cial leVlcls must bave five letters, and boss methods of patconaga and, ihflu
r:lll ;!'ct more than average qua'lity,. by, but a carefully picked worker com- wait two years. 'enlle the organization is able to keep
[I�,"ill;; 00 cents. No mutter h01fW fastldl· para'ble to the' uit3' or state pll,rty com- The' communist machine has been In its membeus' hunds not only the
P1I- vuu need pay. no more. '.you use mitteeman in America. There are no building since 1872, and as fill' back political posittons but also ,m�e.t·y .stra
llil' 'luothlJrush trioroly you WIll w.ea� members in name only; every com- as 1805 it was functioning ('ffectively� tegic post in commerce and hid.ustr-y,
iJ IIllt in four months. Remember that munist must he an active worker, wil'l· with Lenin as bead or.a natdonc.l com- 'with' a consequent control, of every
,'1111 won't get the best good from your Ing' to report, publ'icly: on' his work at mittee in St. Petersburg, bulldlng an -Rustifan W�o must work fo.r' li>is lIvElt
i""tld'l'nsh unless ,you give it. hurd use. 'any time end watched. bll' other memo organization internally democratic, yet Ifhoodi /. .'

JI" .. Ilief value. even above Its cle�ns. bel'S of the party all the time leading upward, thru sub-organizations
ill;!' ]lml'er, is the massnge tnat it.glv�s He must be willing to go angwhere to a highl;F,centrIlUzed power. ]in pioneer times Grandma may Iiave

y"lIl' Il'eth :U1�' ��ms; the onliY thing m and do anything at a moment's notice. A "cell," tltlUt is ·the smallest organ. gone' out at 5 a. m. in' zero weather- to
llli' dllr of cn;dlzutio.n that is a sub- lile canner kep.p more than 2:ro. rubles Izatlon unit ot! communism, may rune- pour a kettle of hot water on tlie' pump;
>lidll.C! for the grimhng exercise 'our

a month for himself. Earnings above tlon anywhere, in vlHage, shop or fae- but she never drov:e to tow·n in eIilf{on
:llw,'siuI'S gnve -theln .molal's, by· gntl�. that go, to the party. to.11Y. The cell dictates the volost or hose.-
ill;': routs and bark. If. you wish to make There. is no simple joining the pady township .elections. The volost sends
.\'11 til' natural teeth give you gOO� ser- by declaring one's self a communist. delegates. to the county {'ong'r!:'/-:s, which

.

Before a candidate can .t11row hfs' hat
vice I uru a long. life you must t�eat The especially favored workers must in turd elects the provtnclal, congress. into the ring. nowadays lie. lias to
"'111 rough." The brush must be fll'm have two- letters of recommendation Provfuclal and' city bodies make up pass it.
:11111 \\'el�lJrisOed, ahd yo� must b�ush .������_.��������������������������������������
ll1lli1 teeth and gums vigorously for at

lea,'l 5 minutes every morning. The

!!UIIlS J1\ay bleed. a little at first, but
;llllll will he hardened. You remember
1 J't' II](] gag about four out of five

.. per.·
"nll� hnvlng pyorrhea. Yon wlll" be

ihut I'ifth one who escapes iil- you use'

1'11111' toothbrush as suggested.
-

\0 person with teeth is so young or

so ,>ill as to make tlie toothbrush uu-
I

ne'·",,,ary. It should be used after
I'en meal for ordinary, cleansihg,.and

OIlCC' it day there should (lome the 5
mluutes' massage. A toothbrush of
l\\l)d,'rn te size and .one adaptable to· the
IWIIII'nl curves of Hie gums is best. Its
hris! Ies should be reasonably liItiff, but
,lliJllld not irritate' the gums. The

hrush, a willing hand and .a good. sup
l1J,." IIr water are the chief requisites,
hill fhe operation is improved. and en

"11111':1;:'('(1 by the adrlitlon of It suitable'
delllifrice. Some folkS' like to use

pluiu, white soap, lind it Is all right for.
til",c who Iike it. There must- be a

l'i;;lIrlltl� brusb lug, of, all snrtaces of the
te,-tll. 110t simply 'brushing across the
tPolil ,\ s a small bo3' runs a stlck ntoug
'tilp f"llce, but up and down, and ill
and «nt,

] I"� I his regularly, and, go to the dl'll'
ti�l 1'01' examination every six months
:Illd )'UI\ need never kn'O.w the agonies
01' (IInf'hache, nor the discomforts IInrl
hllillilifltion of II: "false set.",

i\ 11 Examin.ation is Needed _

I 'ill " woman 40 years old. Does the
rhan::c in life ever work on a person at th�s
ngf\ :Ind If so would it cause', me to run fl
l('lllpt'rnture In the afternoon part of the
.Imc· nf n hout 99.2 to 99.4. usually when 1
wnr\; hard and �m tired? Am extre'mely
T1(-'t\'tHtS a t times, but. otherwise In very
gO"c1 health. Mr•. E. W.

Th0 climacteric or "change of. life"
111:1)' Ilcgili at 40 or earlier, but rarely
so. 'fiJere is no likelihood that it
woult] produce' an afternoon rise in
trlllpl'I':ltnre. 'rhis is one of tfte im- WE KNOW exactlv what you wanted because sc>port:Jllt symptoms of tuberculosis. I '1
(]o nuf mean to Intimate that you have many ·gf you have told us.
thnt (]i�e!lse, but: the symptoms should
rcnninlr I('ad you to have a very care- You wanted ease of operat;Otl. You' find it. inful niH] thoro examination. to find .

wliere �'our trouble li('s. the' receiver which gets everythimg-withi,n range
-.-- with the mere touch of tlle' fingers ofone hand

A Massage Will Help Oft ONE Dial-the true ONE Dial with, no sca-W)]a 1 Is the best remedy for bleedIng
�11l1.":: �ly teeth are In good condition., ondary adjustments to

__.confuse and delay•.· ",., had any pulled or filled. W. E. :.J
_

·

TiJ(' hest remedy for l'leeding gnms Yd' rd dIS a l'i;::ol'ons massage regularly every .

ou wante extra power In CD er to get ay-·
(In.\' IIniil the gums becnme hardened. time market and weather news as wen .as eve
l_'e II toothbrush and a clean finger
fill' n :i·minutes' ma!'sage. A toothpastll ning programs. You find that no-receiver reaches
('(jnlai\lillg u little Ipecac is helpful in farther than theAtwater Ken.tON,]!;Dial'Modd3·2•�111i1" "H!';CS, but the massage is more
lllip",·! ant, You wanted dear tone. You fincl Atwater Kent

tone as clear as a diur.ch bellI on a fl"osty mm:ning.
You wanted reliability. You findAtwater Kent

Radio, factory-tested 159 times, famous every
where as the Radio that works and keeps on!'
. .

working.

They Keep "in Line"
]],"'.' llo the 1 milll:�n cOlllmunists

"J'Il,; 1'" the 140 million of Rmlsia's p'eo�,

1 By. nSing intensified Ame�lcan '!boss"
,,'[hillIEr, plus iron-handed rUscipline,
.u� It tl1oroly organized secret st'rvice'

�l�lrl.\\, is the answer given to the

e�'ttlon by Jerome Davis, writing in , yoou SW1IEP THI! Mit W,r.l'H THE AII'WATEll KENT> ONE DIAL AS A SEARCHLIGHT SWEEPS THE SKY
ury.

�---

And at Once, Too
lli�, i,t nny good to vaccInate after nne has

·
. e. rtj' been exposed to smallpo'x? .s. G.

1""'. if done at once. If vU'c('ination
Is 11l'ri'Ol'llled on the first day afte).' ex·
)f'-llre the vaccination will take (Ind
'rill [Il'cyent smallpox. If fi\\\e 01' six
11:1.", h'l I'e passed the vaccinalion may
Y�·t I" ke and give protection. After the

":-':11 I]:IY there is yet a day or two in
11I"h It may be effecti.ve in giving a

11I11l,,\, en se, but .after eight days from
XII"�nl'e is too la teo

'.

.

,
.

,

.

'

'

.

-

-

.

.. .

. _
• ITWATER

RAD,IO

The receiver illustrated i. the extn-powerful Modell 32" with 0_ Diali; price, Je8a,tubes and ba�.Dut with
battery cable attached, $14\0. Other ON. Dial�, ',oland $8S •. Radio Speaken,.priced &om '16 to $:a3.

It 'couldn't be bette.r-.ifbuilt toyour order
YouwaRted n6al appea.rt�n(Je. YOUlttndJAtwatetr

Kent Radio blending with the appointments ,of
any home-a joy te the eye as· wl!:lli as, the ear.

You wanted a sensible pr.ice. You find tllat

q,uantity Pl1oouction. in the largest R.adio factc)ty'
results for you in man;y dollars saved.

In s:hort, y,ou wanted all-Found Radio which

you could buy willI absolute certainty you were
getti!ng you:r money's worth. Yeu find it in
Atwater Kent Radio.

It's the all-round Radio.

The ·nearest Atw.ater Kent dealer is an experi
enced amd friendly adviser. His interest in you
does not stop when he makes a sale. Let him

help you select the Atwater Kent Re€eiver and
Radio Speaker that meets your demand.

Send for illwtrated 'h'ooklet teUi.1f the
cumplm story ofAt<water KnIt Radio

Prias slightly higherfrom lite Rdcliis <west,
and in Canada

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING,
The Atwater Kent Radio Hour brings ylll1
the., atars of oper'a and concC'rt, Radio's
finelt program •• Hear it at 9t'JS, E:a&tern
Time, 8:15 Central TIme, tbrougb:
WEAF •• New 1'071: :WCAE ..• PfU3burqll
WEE!. .....Boston WFI .• PhUade/,pllia
'\VIlC •• WllShlnutoli WGN •• _ •• _Chicago

��:·:�hr.:;= WGR...... Bujfalo
WaY •• Schenectadll woe ••••DlJDenport
WeB .....•AtlalltG ll8D St. Louu
...8N .•••N.../WIUa W!l'J �trOil
WBAF••• LOIlCl.l1f1le WlIC , .. Men&plJiIl

wooo....MfAIJeO�es-St. Patd

ATWATER' KENT
MANUFACTURINIG COMPANY

A. Aiwain:Kegt. Presiugl.

4769 WISSAHICKO,N AVENUE

PHILADELPHfA� P'ENNSYLVANIA
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,What Will Supplies ,Cost?
. }

.

.;

C;n Farmers Make TheIr Purchases at Lower

'Price Levels During 1�27?
BY GILBERT, G�SLER

OF EVERY $100 i'� cash reaching it is hardly to be expected that retail

the' farmer's pockets, about' $25 ure prlces ha ve declined as much as whole-

paid out, for supplies needed to sale prices. ..

carryon the fa:rm .operatlous, Approxl- Costs of farm maehlnery, including

mutely $40 more are silent fur food, tractors, promise to be about the same ,

groceries,' .clothiug, furniture, and as -lu 1U2U. Iron and st�� prices are

household equipment, coal n lid other only 1 or 2 pel' cent lower than a yeu l'

(orms of fuel, doctor bills, and add1- ago and industrial wage rates remain

-

, �,lonal f!\miIy expenses. : The outlay for abont, the same. With the exception

the automobile and its upkeep is a of a few' minor adjustments, mann-

I jpint .fn rm and family expense.
facturers' contract prices to dealers re-

". Out of' the '$35 remaining, the farmer main unchanged, so that lower prices

must pay hired labor, taxes find inter- lire not in sight unless dealers reduce

est;-
,

Whatever 'is left, if' anything, is their margins.

:�,;ailable to apply on the mortgage, to A Weak Sisal lLlarkct
put on 'time deposit, to buy additional

..

land, Liberty bonds or other invest- There are some hopes of slightly

rnents, 01' -for indulgence in such custo- lower binder .twlne prices' this year,

mary folIles as oil and mlntng stocks . .At least, they are unlikely til be high
,

'The range of influences which will er. The market for sisal' fiber has

determine whether farmers will be been weak recently and twine manu

obliged to pay more or less' for their facturers have been able to obtain it

supplies than in the last year is world at lower costs than earlier in the sea

wide. One cannot hope to encompass son. The price of twine' w!ll depend

all these factors. We can merely Indl- on the average cost of sisal. The Yuca

cate the most obvious changes in the tan sisal growers' organlzui.lon may

situation. decide to advance prices again" but

, In
.

generulv''It seems that a dollar with the increased use of combines

is 'going to bny more in 1027 than in looming up on the horizon, It probably

1026. This will make up in a degree, will be lnellned to court the market

at least, for the fact that some farmers by making concessions. Manila hemp
wlll not have as many dollars to spend' is lower than last year and wholesale

as last year. })rices of Manila rope are about 10 .per

cent lower.
On a Lower Plane Prices of field fencing are practical-

. The general trend of wholesale prices ly tIle same as last year. The general

in the last 18 months has been down- situation is much like that in the farm

ward, so that 1027 is starting out-on a implement field. TIle process of manu

lower plane than 1926. While there facture of fencing is shorter, however,

are exceptions, most buslnsss observers so that, if a material decline in iron

look for this lower level to continue and steel occurs as a result ot a busl

thru the year, altho it does not 'follow ness recession, it might be reflected in

that the decline will extend much fur- wire goods and in 'fabricated feneing

ther. The index number of wholesale before 102'7 is over.

prices of basic commodities of the Prices for standard brands of fertll

United States Department of Labor was izer are about th-e same as a year ago.

147.2 in December, 1026" the latest The index number" of wholesale prices

month reported, compared with 1l56.2 of fertilizer materials in December,

a year previous, and with the high 1926, was 103.4, compared with 100.0

point of 101 in March, 1925.' With the a ,year previous, a decline of 4 per cent.

exception of three months In 1924, it, Since 1913 prices are taken as 100 in

was the lowest since early in 192'2.-.All these index numbers, it i,l! evident that

the Important sub-groups were lower the farmer's dollar buys about as

than a year before, with the exception much fertilizer material as before the

of fuels, in which the advance was war. Under these conditions, lower

traceable largely to foreign demand fertilizer prices are hardly to be ex

for .American coal as 'a result .of the pected. So far as mixed goods are

J}rolonged strike of '.British miners. concerned, unit costs of manufacture

Bradstreet's index number of whole- probably will be a little higher, since

sale prices dropped from $14.4004 on the total volume is likely to he smaller

December 1, 1925, to $12.6441 on .Aug- than last year, owing to the depression

ust 1, 1026, but rallied to �12.S105 ou in cotton prices.
'

January 1, 1fJ27.
Farmers buy some of the' hasic com- Motor Car Market Slow

moditles used In the Department of The, index number 'of wholesale

Labor and Bradstreet's lists, but in prices of building materials Is 2 or 3

most cases they buy the deri ved prod- per cent lower than a year ago. Since

ucts. They are concerned with prices some Jet down in the urban construe

of farm machinery, fencing and auto- tion boom is anticipated, further eas

mobiles, for example, rather than with ing tu building costs during the year

prices of pig iron, steel and eopper ; is probable. Declines in linseed oil,

with prices of automobile tl res rather white learl and turpentine have been

than of para-rubber. In many of these much more pronounced thus far than

industrial products, the labor and dis- in lumber and builders' hardware, cre

trtbution costs represent SUCll a large ating the possibility that many 'farm

pnrt of the price to the consumer that houses and barns will get treated to a

changes of ail much as 5 to 10 per 'Qng needed coat of paint.
cent in the cost of raw material may

have little or no ,effect on the retail
The automobile industry has experi-

enced a ruther severe depression in the

price. Moreover, retail prices, records last two or three months. Extreme

of which are difficult to obtaln, al-

ways lag behind changes in wholesale competition .to dominate the market re-

Prices. In view of 'such consldera tlons,
suIted in price cuts during 1026. If

further changes are made, they are

most Ilkely to be downward, even tho

a decline In total volume of sales

menns higher unit costs of production
Raw rubber is practlcalty 50 pel' cent

cheaper than a year ago. Tire prices
have heen reduced considerably, and

probably will do well to malntaln .the
current 'level.
Feeding and breeding cattle, milk

cows, and 'Iiorses and mules are likely
to' cost more, than in the .ast year

While outlay for, these items repre

sents cost for one group of farmers, It

Is income for another group. Feeding
lambs and breeding sheep lire likely
to cost less than in the last two or

three years. Owing to the small crops

of corn, oats and hay produced in

1026, feed costs are likely to run high
er in most sections than .Ia the last

,vea,r, at least until the 19Z7 crops bave

been harvested.
Unfavorable weather in' 1926, par

ticularly in, the harvest season, for

Kansas Farmer for ,February 1�, 1927

-
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TbeBestR��way
Service in-

'

'1J1�tory,'
The freight service rendered by the

railways in 1926 was the best in history.

Traffic was, the largest ever .handled,

the increase over the previous high
record being the greatest that has oc

curred in any year since 1917.

Themovement of this enormous traf

fic presented many difficult problems.
but was accomplished without the de

lays and "car shortages" that used to

cause farmers and other shippers such

trouble and losses.

Thisgreat improvement in transporta
tion service has been made possible by
the investment of five billion dollars

of new capital in the railways since

they were returned to private opera

tion in 1920. ThiS new capital has

provided 15,000 larger and more power
fullocomotives, and' 830,000 larger and
better freight cars. It has added tracks,
enlarged terminals and made many

other 'kinds of -imprQvements.
'

The average return earned by all the
western railways on the total invest

ment in their properties in 1926 was

only 4.6 per cent. During the last five

years the return earned by them has

averaged only 3.7 pet cent.

The large investment of capital in
the railways within recent years has

been made with the hope and expec

tation that, in the long run, they would
be allowed to earn, on the average" a _

fair return. It cannot be continued un

less afair return is earned.

If the present good service is to be

maintained the facilities of the railways
must continue to be enlarged and im

proved. Good "and adequate freight
service is ofvital importance to farmers

and all other producers and shippers.

WESTERNRAILWAYS' COMMITTEE

ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

740 Tran....rtation BuUcIln&, Chlcaeo, DUnois

. When KansasWasYoung
By T. A. McNeal

The book" When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal

enables the 'reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
..

'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,

tragic,unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.

Among the characters are "Boekless " Jerry Simpson,

Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen

of Kansas should read this book.

Special 15-Day Offer
For the next 15 daYR we will send this cloth bound book of 287 page:
with a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mall

,

Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember tIlls

offer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You, should order

without delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail &: Breeze, Topeka, Kan�,

KG.
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wany crops prevented gathering a nor- does not intend to 'keep any crossbred
JURI supply of high .grade s�eds. For 'breeding stock, as he' has' no intention

that reason, l'ril..'es for \Dony seeds are of developing a new breed. The mixed

likely to average higher, than last year. hogs bring as much on the open mar-

�'ood, clothing and house furnishings ket· as Rny other hog. Eighteen late

are slightly cheaper than a year ago. spring. pigs on the Ericson farm
Wholesale prlees of foods, as reported wei�hed 175 pounds December .1. ('

lJy tbe Department ..
of La'bor, are near- One", advantage. of .Chester· ... �bJ�e

ly t.i per cent 'lower, clothin.g.,D!�tertals hogg,'!!1Q':8 Mr.·Erl�on,·is"'thl1t-.:they·1iYe
life 10 per cent lower, and bouse fum- easy to keep in a tot- and do not eat
ishings are nearly 4 per cent. cheaper. chickens as other breeds do.. ' Alfalfa is:
l'rices paid by farmers proha�ly, par- Used for pasmre if avallablt'.. If not

,

allel the changes in retail, prices for the owner plants· S.udan grass,
these articles in ,principal cities, which.

.

also are reported by the depar-tment. C h f C t hi ThiJtl'tllll prices of staple arttetes of food as . or a ClOg .

leVeS

dropped a llttle mqre than 2 per cent
fr01l1 Decem\J{'r, 1925, to December, (Continued from Fage 3).
H12ll, clothing. about 2 per cent, and help convict one or more <if these'
nouse furnishing' goods, 3 per cent. thieves who have been raiding Kansas
ltnel and light, on the otiler hand, farms? 'You may be the l!1cky one-
went up 1 per cent. and if you are you will be paid one .()�
Of the staple .foods, .most m�ats are the $50 rewards as soon ,as the thief

higher at retail than a year ago. Beef Is sentenced. Readers of Kansas Farmer
is likely to

. average ,higher.' thruout and Mail" Breeze are aroused over
1!)�7, while pork will do well to average 'this thieving- situation and they, arll
as hhdl as it did thru 1026. Owing to i
the ['heapness of substitutes made from go ng to eo-operate to the limit in stop-

ping thefts of farm property in Kansas.
[,lIltollseell oil, lard is .lower than last Letters are coming in every day from
y.'nr, Ftour has started the year 9 sheriffs and county attorneys all over
per cent lower than in 1026, and is th tat I f
likl'I�' to continue on that uasts until

e s e assur ng us 0 -tnetr eo-opera-

the ]!)27 wheat crop takes control�f tion In putting a stop to thievery of

the situution. Retail prices of tea av-
Kansas farm property, By/working to-
gether we are going to make it hot for

ernge about 1 per cent higher than a
thieving rascals in Kansas. They will

year ago, whIle coffee Is a Ill'e degree wish they never had heard of the state,
lower, Sugar has gone up {) per cent,
as the restrictions on Cuhau produe- Every subscriber to the Kansas

tion lind the decline in the European
Farmer and Mall " Breeze is ellgfble

bpct sugar crop in 11)26 finally over-
to membership in the Protective Ser

enme the surfeited state of tbe market vice. You can become ,a member by
wnich existed a yea,r ago. Cane sugar posting, near the entrance to your

production in Louisiana was the small- farm, the Protective Service sign, Iest in 50 years, altho that Is a small which will be sent you with your cer

fndol' in the total situation, Many tlflcate of membership in the Protec- I

(lrird fruits, such as raisins, are hlgh- tive Serviee and your member's identi- I

er than a year ago. I fication card, for 10 cents in stomps or ITIre decline In raw cotton has been eoln to pay for postage and handling,
reflected in II deeline of 10 to 20 per

The sign is made of 30 gauge steel, size

Icent on various kinds of stante cotton 6 inches by 13% inches-finished in

goods, Probably more of this wlll be durable colors=-a white spread eagle
passed on to the Ultimate consumer in' on a background of blue with-'black let

l02i thnn has been the case thus far, tel's, It is easily seen and read at a
I

Woolen goods are 5 to 10 per, cent distance. I
lower than a year ago, in sympathy :Already requests are flocking in

\._
--------------------�------'--------

with some decline In prices of raw from our subscribers for their Protec
wool. Probahly this change is not ttve Service signs. Send yours today
pronounced enough to have much ef-' and get your farm protected against'
feet on -the prices of suits, overcoats gangs of thieves and crooks. Do your
and dresses. Silk goods at wholesale part to help drive the thieves out of
hal'e declined even more than cotton Kansas. Get your neighbors to post
and 1Y0oi goods. Raw silk has de- their farms with the )'l'otective Service
ellned as a result of large imports, sign. Make your neighborhood unsafe

heavy stocks in Jnpan, lower prices for for thieves, but safe for you, your fum
cotton goods, and also for rayon, the' 11y a'nd your neighbors,
prodllction of which has increased You will want to keep in touch with
rupidly in recent years, ,

this fight to drive the crooks out of
Coal prtces have retained some of Kansas. Every week the Kansas

the, rise brought about by we British Farmer and l\:Iali " Breeze will carry a
I

Slnl;(" and the pORSibillty of a coal special department telling about the

,.slnl,e muong our own bituminous mine' work of the Protective Service. Plans
�"l'k('I'S does not encourage expecta- have been worked out along lines thnt

tll)n� of much cheaper fuel )n the Im- have been successful in cheeking thefts
Jlll'lilate future, ' of farm property and jailing thieves

and crooks in' other states, Special ar
tteles will be published telling our

readers how they can help in this fight
to save their property and drive out lhe
thieves. These articles will tell our

readers how they can best protect their
poultry, Ilvestock, grain, and ot.her.
crops and propertg against thefts-
110W to promptly report losses to the
sheriff and county attorney-c-how to 1

track ana run down thleves-i-how they
can collect cash rewards for catching:
and convicting thieves who steal from 1
members of the Kansas Farmer and,
1\Iail "'Breeze Protective Sel'Ylce-how I

they can assist their sheriff and

Icounty attorney In collecting reliahle
evidence against thieves-how to or

ganize and carryon a local Protective
Association "'hose meJ!"hel's will be on I'the alert for SlISlllclOUS characters"
and ready at all times to co-operate in'
tracking down thieves, or in gathering
reliable evidence to help convict cap
ttll'ed thieves,
Also you will get to read in the

Kansas �'armer and l\Iali & Breeze
some l'eul, live, exciting articlt's tell

. iug how Kansas f01'1ll people capture
and help convict thieves who steal
from members of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze Protective Servicc,
You will get to see what some of these
thieyes look like, too, for we are going
to pilblish their pictures. ,

Now, all together for a ,clean-up on

the t'hlevlng scoundrels! Let's make
Kansas farms and farm homes safe for
Kansas farm neople and their prop
er�y.

Kansas Farmer for February i2, 1927

A Cross That's Hardy
�I'.'es�ity is often the fathe:' of dls

COI'I'I)' and Invontlon, And it wus the
laCk III' a Chester White boar and the
b('('r"�ity for crossing purebred Clies
tel' Wliite sows with a Duroc boar that
CIllI"[,I] A, 'V. Ericson, who lives 1 mile
SOIlII;I'a8t of Emporla.. to find that
Sueh a «ross gives a hardy .plg of a
bt'ltPI' bacon type than the purebred
CIiPSII'l' Whites, The offspring ha ve
onl)' n few of the mal'r;s 'of tge Red
ho;;, 'Ol11e of' ,them heing orange in
coll,l', 01' having a little red on their
lle('I;�, ..

TIII'''e pigs, unlike the chubby wblte
In'JI h,l'l'�, n'I'e longer nnd seem to be
,1111 I'd 11'1' in the first cross. Mr. Ericson

About the only thing a man needs to
become political timber Is the ability
to plank down.

"IN
1921 I started fanning here in Rue

. sell, N. D., .on Ii half &e(:tion that,
onner owner aaid was :worn out. .

. "In theSP_ringof1923webough.t�rods
,

. of-wovenwirefenceandatartednusmghop.
.

"In the Fall of 1923weboughh bandof
sheep. In the Sprjng of 1925.we bOught

. 1200 rods more fence and this year we
ordered 160 rods.

,

. .,

..-

"This fenced and croaa�.fenced oar half section
at a total cost for new fence and rebuildirur old fenceof'$800.
Our 'worn out land' produces as high as� bushels of durumwheat per
acre and turned off last year $2600 worth of mutton, wool and hogs.
"Woven wire fence will buy the car, build a good house and payoff the
mortgage. Diversified fanning and wovenwire fencewill give an income
during crop fail�es as well as during good years. Woven wire fence
pays for itselfmany times over and is by far the best investment on any
farm." Carl Schultz, Russell, N. D. -

Red Strand ��Qa'"ann.a'."·· Penee
Lasts Maeh Longer,

It can't help but last longer-for more
copper in the ateel and heavier zinc "Gal
vanitealing" on the outside resist rust
better and longer than any method ever
ueed before in making woven wire fence.
"Red Strand" has picket-like stays that
hold It'straight: wavy strands that keep
it trim: can't·slip knots that hold it finn:
full gauge wires: honest weight, This
longer lasting, finer fence costs no more

per rod than any other .•tandard make,
But It costs less per year becauee It lastll
much longer, ,

5 booklets free: (1)Costof FencingFarms:
(2) Making More Money From Hop:
(3)What 17,000 Farm FolksSaid; (4) How
to Test Fence Wire; (5) Keystone Cata
log, All interesting, instructive, profitable.
Ask your dealer for ..Red Strand" price
or write us. .Send for 5 free books tOday.

KEYSTONESTEELAWIBECOMPANY
:1188 lad_trial 8t....t 13 P_rla. puao..

Every farmer will want this new vest pocket book "Farm
Records." Contains information about planting, grain
weights, postage rates, radio log, fence erection, and pages
for crop records, live stock records and farm accounts. Will
be mailed free and postpaid together with our catalog of
Super-ZincedWire Fences. Use the coupon or a postal card.

"PittsburghPerfecfcind
Columbia Fences

will prove amoney-making investment on your fann� With your
fields fenced hog-tight you can rotate crops, growmore live stock,
pasture fields as desired and practice modem, diversified farming.
You will get the utmost. servtee.jsnd satisfaction from Super
Zinced Fences·with their full gauge and honestly spaced wires, the
secure joints either electrically-welded or hinge-joint,.and the
Super-Zinced rust protection.
Super-Zinced Fences are made complete in our own mills from a

special formula of steel, and armored against rust by the heaviest
coating of zinc that can be successfully applied to wire. By our
process the zinc is SQ closely bonded to the steel that it will not
crack or peel. Super-Zinced Fences are guaranteed unexcelled in
quality and durability, and include styles for every field, poultry,
garden and lawn requirement. It will pay you to buy
Super-Zinced Fences and make those long·delayed fence
improvements this spring •

� ------------------------
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J:ley )�ell "'�Hmr I �8F;n, .a ·G�·l
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Nfu�ba�sl'df.fhe Pennsylvania State�Police"Ca�l0'-,\
. Justice toBuralCommunities ! ..�

.

BYCC; L..WHITE

The Trooper "Knew"

"Lots of them," .he answered with a

slow smile that we "didn't understand

until 'we knew, more .avout the school

troop.. The .mon't:hs. he spends ,in train

lng do more :for the new man then

merely harden his body and 'train his

,mind. Every mbre of his beiIlg is put'
to the severest test. If he has the

slightest stl'eak 'of "yellow' or falls 1ni,

. any .way ,to measul'e �p
. to ·tbe stan

;1(Ialid .of. the lorce,,,he"l&<dl'opped. It 4�

��->,'
'.

Q.'�'<:"."
',' j�"" '_.,_;

'. ..� .
\ '

:I' !.�
j7_ t; ..'�P, '_ ��t··.,:#., ". "

'l'�l;.
.

"'TiuLe�i':lt cUltivator .rye ever _easy tamake. 'Eventhe changeofgang
handled! And.it does aclean Job, too. sbiftUkes but,a few minates. No ad

It's .great!" 'That is the way you Wilt �itioDai attBc&m.ents'to ·buy and allply.

fe�l".abo:ut your 'Im,prov�d 'Dempster OntheDe�p8terthereareD0'arc:hes!

Cultiv�tor. ·�t the erid cif a long day, "There's ,a sep�ate beam for.eachgang,

liOu will 'not'be .dead tired-!because -withhamdy iWldthlac1justment,{rom the

the 1 Dem,pster 'is the eaaiest 'operated - top...of the frame. The,slide bar' 'gang

and smoothest ,cultivator'made. Y-ou 'shift is eas.y"and sure. The �heel

win cover the·ground qulcldy, too. !dodge, il. positively lubricated. Rear

The 'Dempster is vasdv improved. -axles have handy take-up. �Tonguc

Built (light, with every-po8liible adjust-, ·truck is."positively non:tippiqg and

ment and �ery.possible .1lrmngement
non�cramp�g.· .Manr,.great 'improve.

of ; the gaDg ·shift.and whe�l Godge. ·.menta .not to be fowid.on an¥ ,other

The adjustments are an handy'and :makeof cultivator.
.

DEMPSTER:·MlLL MANUFACTURING CO.
119ISo••6tb·St. BEATRICE. NEB.

At iVow,dealers, vod can see .. a1l.of the.e
'feature �provemen:ta. "Examine nnd
.'compare the Jl)emplter. Don't accept les.

, .cf value_than�vou can ,bave ONLY BY
·OWNING -THE IMPROVED TWO.
·ROW'DEMPSTER.

.

If vaur ..
dealer

can not ahow
,vau .thil machine
Iwrite ua•.at .once

for complete dc·
'CIUII. Our intcr.
••tiag circular
;will be _.ent you
onrequelt.

'Three'Set. lor $1.00
Threose!. (121'100') son�toononddres.for$1.00. Save

50e. �t two neia'hbors to take one set each from you.

Illustrated Catalogue 'Free

'THE WINFIELD' NURSERIES

Winfield, Kansas

Wl'lte for our big free illus

·t!'ated (mtalog. We e:x;tend to' you
an inv.itatlon to visit our nur

sery wben you are in Manhattan.

,KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES

1530 Colorado St., Manb.tbn, Han.

Branch .Office at SaUna, lWmaas.

,

'I

DURING <1ih,'e
··Iust "20' resns the erintendent of state··pollce.� ,on the

PeDnsrlv.ail1a istate 'pollce :.force :®ndft:lon. that he ibe entiN:ly' free 'fro�.

.c·hBs, -earned ,8 ·:wor.ld-w·lde repnta- ·i)Ol1tica'l·lnterference.
!,

tioaifor. 'its .1Ielentiess sldrlll in r,nn�g .. After :8' careful stu(lf Gf .otber
fam- �

dow,n hal1dened city ..:crl:mlnall!'·alid�,far -ous ,pollee ·farees in, 'tllis' country anll .

its 'cooli!h8lJ!de<I, ·i·r.on:...wled OOl'lrlJ;ge 111 ',a·l>lIoad, £a:pWn ''Groome planned ad

han:dUt« "Blngn- .anoss. >Td1at· repllita- entirely new tfpe ··Of organlzatlon, se

ttoa � fnmuentlf As 'allowed :to -ever- Ieeted ·h!s-.men ,aCOOllGing -to tae-most

shlidew! theffact!Blat thls· ol':gaiiization rigid standards, and" witbin a few:

wa8llormE!d�'PriDia,r.1ly' to gl·v.eJ adequa te months 'put. ,1I0ur tnoops "of Pellnsyl�

\ pollee pnoteetlon: to tbe' Turill :disfricts V41IDU state" police .Inio the :meld. His

of P.enIDlYI,vama.
. orlglnllll: plan, hase steod the. test- ·of time

.

Fr.lor 1,tO . bhe estalblishment .of the dn Pennsyl\,s,nia,land"ha:l'I been .adopted

De)lllrtD1eIl!t '.'of
.

'8ta te _ Pblice in ,.1005" "as a -mudel ,in .otber· states w,hlch .sinee

the :farms land ;unincorporated' towns have .organiaed.n state. poUce.

of :!PeIl!llsy.lv.ania :were ·.wflih(�ut J,..police .T,he 'fillst .supermteudent's ddeaa

protection, .'as theOY' .are .e:v.en· today 1,n about !poUtlcal interference lIule the

mal1¥ other .states, mhe !Citizens who force to this day. -The few .
.members

needed prot-ecUon most-the Isolated wao .have tnied "pull" and �'influence"

farmlfa·li111ies wIth thei,r·,exposed and . 'to fmitiler their -ambltions knew that

unguarded property-welle � vii'tual!ly l�ll.ragr:aJlb IV of General Order Num-'

Ignared by the Commonwealth. 'T,he .be,r :6 means what ,u 9!lYS. It reads:

state said, 'in effect, "We mnke la�8 "Any member of this
. force known to

against thieves and "barnvburnera and 'J;mve used 'o:ntslae Influence for the

molesters of women, 'but -we don't 'try 'furthera:nce of 'his Jhterests 'will be

to enforce them:"
, 'consrdered !is ackdowleclgtng :Qis in-

Tl'ue, ,there wer� two ·officei·s of the competence,
..
�nd ·wl'll :be dropped -from

!aw, the county she.riff and :.the town-- the service.

ship constll!ble. . Bnt neither .'had the • , • •

least training in the detection:, of' crtni. .'Iron Discipline IS Maintained

inals or the prevention of crime; 'The 'The plan of orgimizatlon of the Penn-

sherUf might know .hO.w· to catch :votes, .
sylvania state 'pOlice is very simple.

,bllt'that didn't help him catch high· 'I'h!;! governor appoints the superintend

wayml€n and mU!lderers. The constab.le, dent of state police; the superinten

often ·aged or .crippled, was Ibusy try- dent appoln:ts the rest of the force,

ing \to ear,n a living. W.hf .should he and such deputle.s, 'statistictnns, ex-

.
take time off fr.om his daily work to perts and 'other' assistants·. as he inlay

�earch for '!.uv,breakells when be was deem necessary. ,])he present super

paid only for serving warrants and intendent· is Maj. Lynn 'G. Al1amR, He

subpoenas?
succeeded Major Groome Iw,hen the la·t-

While the 'best intentloood of sher- ter resigned.

iffs and constables were ineffective in The force as authorized by law con

,rural districts, their pilght in indus- sists of a' deputy, superintendent an

trial and mining sections was even executive secretary, and five tr�ops,
worse., It required

unusual courage for each consi§iting of a captain, a lieuten

an officer even to attemp.t to perform ant, a' first· st'rgeant, five sergeants, 10

his duty in time of laoor dlsputes. .conpol'llls and .65 Jl)l'1vates, and a school

Any move on"hls part \\las ,a,lmost eel'- t�oop; under a ca'ptain, two lieutenants,

tain to bring pers?nal �anger at once 'a sergeant and-two corporals. A Bu

and reprisals ;la.ter. Mobs llad been 'reau of Fire Protection and a Dh<lsion

known to chase a sheriff's ,posse of of <:lriminal Identlfrication and 'lnforma

sworn depu'ties .and to -run a pompous, tion are Iilaintulned as a part of the

constable lout of town with a 'bucket of W0l1k of the force.

hot water 'and a mop. The members ·of tbe' force ,may make

When bhe sheriff's forces, .are put to arr�ts without warmnt for violutions

flight 'and !he constable is m�n out of of the ,law ·:which they witness� They

town, '.mho IS left to ·enforce tli� law1. may .serve warrants issued by the

.Janitor Was Busy Anyway',
proper 10('111 aut;horities, and are em·

, powered to act as forest, fire, fish and

That was the ques'tion in the ·mind game wal'dens. 'They .have all the pow

of Samuel W.. Pennypacker when he ers cenferred by law on the pollce of

beclI!me governor of 'Pennsylvania more .citles of the first crass or constables

.:,4,,�rina,:seS,'DIC_Ythan '20 years ago. Mr. ""enny-packer of the Commonwealth. The governor _

used ,to say that he took an ,oath of at any time may call on the state po-

officel binding him to enforce the laws lice to enforce the laws all·.] regula-

of the state, but when he looked around tions of any other department, board

to see what instilumellts he had to use ·01' ,commission ·of"the state government.

in iulfilling this obligation' he found The force has almost unlinflted power

only ,three, his. private secretary, who in dealing with the problem of fire

w!ls 'a small man, his woman ·stenog- prevention thruout the state.

rapher and the negro janitor. So he Th'e ef·fectlveness ,of the Pennsylvan-

created the State Po1·ice. ia state po'lice may be'attributed prln-

Governor Pennypacker placed the clplllly to three things, The first is

whole responsibility of fOl'lllint the the high ·calibre of the men chosen -ancl

new organization on' the shoulders of the strictness .of the discipline main

Capt..John C. Groome.- then l!ommn-nd- taill'ed. Nearly ,every troopp.r on- the.

er of the First City 'Tl'OOI) ,of Phila- 1!ol'ce has seen active· service !in the

delphia, a V'olunteer military 'body that United States Army. Many a·re veter

has honored itself in 'every Am�!11can ans of bitter guerilla campaigns in the

war since :its formation in 1774. He Philippines. They know the meaning

accepted the appointment as first sup- of iron discipline; they are not un-

familiar wJ.th the idea that .duty al·

wuys comes first, even Iwhen the per·

,formance of duty means certain ,death.

Before any man is taken ,on the

force he must pass the ·strlctest kind

of physical and mental exaniination.

He ,must be an expert horseman.· If he

sl1lTives .the examina tions ht} is sent

to the School troop for intensive train

ing,
"Are m!lny newly enlisted ·men

dropped while they are in training?"

I asked It troop captain recently.

�ardiest klnda. Once' plamed and growing

you won't .part .wlth them for ten times

their cost. Every home, if 'ouly a city lot,
has room for them.
AGAWAM Large amber-red berrIes on

. big bnnches. Very- sweet, each 20c;
10, $1.50. .

CONCORD Best known grape. Sure to'

succeed. Fine for grape juice. 12c

each: $1,00 for 10, -

.

NlA!GARA Best white grape grown. 20c

('nch or $1.50 for 10.
.

WORDEN Large black ber.rles. Bunches

big. Extra early, hardy, sweet. 15c

each; $1.50, 10.
�tronl',.well-rooted vInes. Only 50c
�et8 of foul' best varietlu.

Postpaid and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. KansasGrown
IteesArethe:Best

20 CONCORD GRAPE.VINES $1.00
8 APPLE TREES. 4 ·VARIETIES 1.00

4 (JURBANTS AND 4 GOOSEBERRY., 1,00

All postpaid. Send for FREE Catalog,

Fairbury Nurseries, DOl[ J, Fairbury, Nebr.

at low 'wbolesale prices very

attractive ,premiums. Dig sav

Ing ·of labout '50 per cent from

. rctail prices. Complete 11nc-
: 1Jnality stock - prompt ship-

"

ments, Send for ,free catalogue rtoduy•.Satis
faction ,guaranteed. Wiehltll Nu,rserie8 &;

Seed Bou8e, DOJ: B, Wichita, Kansa••

I.·S.EEDS
Grown From 'Selected
Stock-Non•••tter-67
years selling good seeds to
satisfiedcustomers. Pricesrea'
sonable. ·Extra !packages free
withaltorders. Largecatalog
·free. 700 illustrations of VCgl!"t
tables and:fiowers • .send foCi

Send lor FREE Sample �f th:':
8OU....nrlehlolr .clover. FiDe tor.•, aacIp:re
il�::;:::nrlehor_r80lIa. BotbltandBartelde8
�.

.Gro.....ALRALBA .... budit:. el_ .... ·
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fl'; much the buslness of the school plelous characters, for clews to un

trl,Ol> to keep the wrong men off the solved problems, for anything wrong

J"l'le as it is to train tp.e rigllt ones. .jmd for anyone needing help, They
"::;everal times I have seen one state' may I;ItoP to put out a farm fire, or, in

JI"liee officer quietly handle an un- summer, to arrest plundering plenlek
]'111,1' crowd that was b�yond the con� ers and to notify a farmer that the

t 1'101 of a dozen pushing, sweating; cows are in the corn.

''''I':'Il'ing city policemen. I used to Each black-garbed horsemnn on pa-

�\,"llIlpr bow he did it," I remarked, trol duty has a certain route to cover.

"That WIIS simple,'" said .the troop The publlc-doesn't know when he will

,'nplllilJ. "The state .police trooper come along, but an officer at the bar

bpI\' wliut he was gomg to do, and racks knows his route, and how he

1lIl' crowd knew he was going to do it. ,may bl'! reached by telephone in case

'l'11lI t is a 11 ther� was to It." of emergency.
'''0 would go a little further; how- But Co-operation Helps ,

,'\'1'1', and sny that one sta te trooper ,

11:111 more power than a dozen city po- At flrst thought it may seem that the

licPlllell because the crowd knew that patrols' would be more effective if they
1]\' moant business and they Imew that used motorcycles ,and covered more
lie was right. 'I'he city "cops" were ground. We asked Major Wilhelm

\\,),I'lIg enough of the time tc lose the about, that. lIe said: "We prefer
cl'''lI'll's respect. horses for patrol work." The reason

'l'lrn t is the second reason for the .was that tlie man on horseback sees

I,rfl'eth'eness of the Pennsylvanln state more and .hears more t.han the driver

police-they, are always right. They of a motorcycle or automobile.

know the laws of the stute; they know Captain Gearhart emphaslzed thls

till'J11 1'0 well that occasiounlly a troop- need for closer con tad between troop
i'r resigns to take up the -u-acuca of ers and farmers. Suppose. he said, that
1:111'. They are so thoroly schooled in Jnhn Jones loses some chickens. He

court procedure' and the rules of evl- reports the theft to the nearest state,

donee that more than SO per cent of police substation. An officer is sent

t ln-i r arrests commonly result in con- to investigate. Two weeks pass and

vlctions=-a remarkable record. no thieves are arrested. The officer

I"innlly, the force is efff!ctive be- has some evidence, but he .doesn't have

«uuse it is mobile. It is willely scat- quite enough to convict the SUspects.

1(')'('11, but it is never out of touch with Meanwhile thieves loot the chicken

he:ldfll1l1rters, and it can tra \'(>1 swift- house of Jones's neighbor. He says,

Ir, The five troop headquarters are "Well, Jones got no results when he

luta ted one near the center and one reported to the state police, 80 there's

!II.'lIr each corner of the stare. Troop no use of my reporting."
A is at Greensburg, Westmoreland Now, in all llkellhood, the same

county : B at Wyoming. Luzerne coun- thieves raided both flocl{s. They prob
ty; C at Reading, Berks county; D at ably left clews in the second theft that

Hillier, Butler county: and I� at Ha r- would have made an iron-bound case

rlslmrg, Dauphin county. The school against. them. But the trooper never

troop is at Hershey, Dauphin county. hears of the second raid, so the thieves

!:;\'(!ry troop captnln is' assigned never are arrested.

certn ln count los. Dlvhllng the most Captain Gearhart let US read bis
fir his company into groups of from men's reports on a number 0(' recent
iwo to seven men, he establishes, them investigations thE'Y had made in' Berks
ill -ubstatlons scattered thruout his county. Some of those matter-of-fact

terrltory. recitals .of the trooper's activities were

The five dtstrtet' headquarters are as interesting as any detective storles, RCA"�-Rad totro
'

n'in communleatlon with the supertn- A barn burner was caught because _..

temlcnt's offlee ill Hu rt-lxlrutg dllY and the detectlve-pollce officer noticed

lIi�lJt by radlo unrl wireless telegraph, some grease that hnd been seraped off
+ .-..r ....... •

E\'er�' substation In turn is In constant on roadside brush from the axle of an
MAD. E B Y THE M A K E R S 0 F THE R A ,D 1 0 L A

tuurh with the district headquarters automobile with a peculiar kind 'of

hy I «lephone. tires which a mail carrier remembered
:\0 matter where in the state an delivering several months ago.

l'III(.'rgency arises, an officer is nearly Some chicken thieves were trapped
JlII\'ny� on the wa'y within 5 minutes by the legbnnds of some of the birds

j'rl'1Il the time the call is sent in. If the they had stolen and sold.

"illl'ltion is grave .the word goes out A man who had 'been helping him-

In the whole district, .and pa I rols start (Continued on Page 33)
1'I,,,in" in from every dlrectlon the
1l1';1 n';t .arrtvtng on 'the scene 'first,
:11It! the others as fast as m.itorcycles
:1I1t! uutomobllss can bring them.

inside
YOUl" radio set
''1 THEN you buy a new eet.look insideat
W the tubes. Toget realwtue. you should
have RCA Radiotrons-notbing� Their
performance is 10 much better •• and they
have Ii long lifel _

RADIO CORPORA,TlON OF AMERICA
NewYork • Chicaso' • San Fnncbco

You have not read the 'paper thoroughly until
you have read all the classified advertisements. '

You'll find some bargains listed there, too.

Negro \Vasn't ,Lynched'
La te one afternoop. recently h tip

\\'n� received at Harrisburg ueadquar
f"I'" that plans were being laid to
l,lllI'll that evening tbree �ngro mur
d"I'l'I'� lodged in the Media jail. near

l'ltiladf'l]lhlu. The word was flashed
I" (",I]ltain Geurhurt of Tl'OOl) C at
It.-" illllg, and- despite the, fact that
111:111)' of his men were in court at the
lillil', ]5 of them were on the road to
'!I'lfifl within 30 minutes. Hefore 10
I' ('11,(,,, 45 state police from the entire
�"llIhea�tern quarter of Peunsyvnnln
1\'1'1'1' pntrnl1lng the .vlcintty .or the jail.
,�, e have It on the nuthorttv of )iajor
"II helm, the deputy supertntendent,
Ihnt" the Pennsylvania stute police
1\ 'JIlI,d ,

be able, uniler ordinary tratrte
1'''lllllllons, to concentrate praptlcally
h:tlJ' the entire force at any point in
till' �tute on 4 hours' notice.
, \:-� snt in Captain Gearha�·t's office
II) ,houp C headquarters at Reading
", 1'1'11' weel,s ago, talking about th,'
1�,'J1''', of the sta te poliee in fa rming
1I1'll'IctS. Thrn the window we could
""�' c'el'eral of the stution's 22 horses

,�:'I 1',1' rnllge-bred stock frolll Texas:
hose off-duty hones were running

"Iltl ]dpldng biting mid palYin'" like a
10)1 of PlaYf�1 pUl}pies.

e

,\s 've watched four troo[:lCr;; rode
'J \\'Itt

.

;'1 :,' ,I', 0 sppnd the afternoon patrol-

'j,i- the country roads of Berks county.

"I."'�' were the only lUen from that
11,:"101] not busy on specinl wor],. The

!]
Xl dny they. too, might be running

1."II'n chicken thieves or doing detec'

111"1' Work In plain clothes ill another

".I',t of the tltate.
I hese officers are the only visible

:\:'�I1"Of the law in the bac'l;: country

in'III�,l('tS. They may not pick Ul) crim

bt;t � or marauc;llng tramps �yery day.
Out

they keep their eyes open. With

t{' appearing to take pnrticular in-
rest in anything they wateh for sus.

('(The GOLD DIGGER"
An OLIVE'R 'Plow for the,W�eat Farmer
Constant study of farming conditions
for over. 70 years enables Oliver to
build' an ideal tool for each tillage
need. Now comes the Gold Digger,
designed and builtespecially for the
wheat farmer.
This new tool plows every inch of the
ground binding the .,

trash between the fur..
rows w.hich prevents '

soil blowing and con..

serves moisture. Plow..

ing can be done four to
six inches deep, sum..

mer fallowing as shal
low as desired.

Operation ismadeeasythrough theuse
of a powerful, depth adjusting screw

which eliminates all heavy lifting.
OtheradvantagesoftheGoldDiggerare:

Hea� steel frame.

Long wearing wheel'bearings.
Cast steel heavy duty
castings.
Heat..treated, 20 ..inch
discs.

'

Made in three sizes-6,
8 and lO ..foot.

For further informa ..

tion write.

Branches

Kansall City
Mo.
Dalla.
Texa.

Branches

Minneapolis
Minn.
Omaha
Neb.OLIVER CHILLED PLOW WORKS

Plowmaken for the World
GENERAL OFFICE AND WORKS, SOUTH BEND, IND.



'Chicks Paid Cost of the 'Pigs

Free-

Farm Boys and Girls Can Begin Earning This

Year By Doing ClubWork
BY<PHILIP ACKERMAN

A PIG for' this year's club work is

fi what Edgar Woodson, Dickinson

county, has to show for raising
:20 baby chicks in the Capper Poultry

- Club last year. This pig is his own be

cause he earned it with those baby
chicks. Just what he will earn this

year with the pig we do not know, hut
we believe he will manage to build his

business, and have a good herd of hogs
at the end of 1928. Vincent Moell IIIan,

ReadaboutthelOOo-yearoidwooci Lyon county, started in the Capper
that pays dividends unequalled bl Poultry Club work with 20 chicks last

any other bullding-in.estmenc OD year. Now he wlll have a small pig for
the farm. 1927. His chickens earned a clear profit
Impregnated by nature. Defiee of $32.40. George Smith, Clay county,

decay. Eliminates maintenance. is another Capper club member who

Makes First Cost Your Last Colt will buy a small pig with money he

for all farm buildings and repain. earned raising 20 baby chicks that

CAUFORNIAREDWOODASSOClATlON were entered: in the baby' chick de-

24 CalifomiaSaeer partment of the Capper Poultry Club

San FrancilCO.CUifornia last year.
PREE:lliUpf'MIIMI..,JirI,.,.. The members named are only a few
.slingbDD4.MIIfiJ_jiofIlo�. h

:.'C'al"i"r'o'r'n'i'a"R"e'd'w"o"o'd":�'.oda""'ti'o'·D·.·D·�·e····�602.
of the club folks who earned enoug

".ru money with baby chicks to buy pigs.
: 24 California Se., San PraucilcoCEo: There are many farm boys and girls
:M, Nllm, ' : wh6 can do it. \Ve "rant them to get
: : their chicks this spring so they will
:P.O. .AtlJrus : begin earning this yea·r. No doubt,
: Ro,," : sonie folks will bealn today by getting
: High",,,, N",r··

�

:Nam,o{m1 things ready to mise chicks. Ask the

t";!'::�����!'!'••••••••••••••••••••.....•..•••'; Capper club manager to send you in-

------------------1
formation about club work and in
structions for getting your chicks.

Dreams Come True

BigDiscount
On Hollow Tile Silos

This big money-saving, discount bar
gain good only until March 1st. Buy
early and save on your silo. \\'rlte now

for furthcr facts about this offer and
our new price sheet.

NAnONALHoDowTILESILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free from Trouble••
Buy Now NO

.'o.Inllln
Ereot lE.rlr Blowlnll Over
Immldlata 1111II1IIl1li Inll

Steel Relnforeement ....ry eoo of Tile,
w_ tad., ..._. I _ tor
II" ........

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1405 R. A.LoBI Bid•. , UNSAI CITY, 10.

Cash earned by raising 'chicks can

be exchanged for a pig, which makes

dreams come true for those who are

eager to own pigs. Some other folks

wish to own large flocks of purebred
chickens. Here again 20 baby chicks

may be used us a sturtlng point.
One hundred chicks may be entered

in the Capper Poultry Club, and folks
who intend to use brooders win wish
tbnt muuv, It makes no difference so

far as winning prizes is concerned

whether a member enters 20 or 100

'ehlcks, because the nnmher of chicks
entered is considered, and awards are

made according to the proportionate
number of chicks.
Hare you considered how quickly

baby chicks grow? Just a small bas
ketful of chicks, which yon can buy
for a very small price, will be full

grown chickens within a few months.

Chicks hatched now will be fries in the

parly summer. They can he full grown
before school opens next fall.

A Pep Club Member

Brooks C. Vermillion, who is enrolled
in the Capper Poultry Club, visited the

Capper Building recently. He has eight
pullets and a cockerel of the White

W'yaudotte breed to use in club work.

He will be a memher of the Shnwnee

Countv Pep Club, and is a .i'f.'lIow who

can make things hum. One nice thing
about club work is members get' ac
quainted with other boys and girls who
are interested in pigs and chickens.

They are folks we are glad to know,
lind they have ideas and suggestions
that help us. Club members in a com

nmnlty get together once a month for

meetings, picnics and busincss. Cer

tainly, raising chickens and plgs is a

business, nnd at the meetings folks dis

cuss methods of feeding, prevention of

Playford Concrete Stave

SILOS
Erery stave power tamped and steam cured.

The only Concrete gtnve with n 15 111: Iap at

the joll1t. and a glazed stave. Priced right anti
erected by our exncrteuceu men, l\'1ntcrlal ami

workmanship fully guaranteed.
Distributors for BUzzard En�

dillAgenla sllnge Cutters. \\'rlto us tor

Wanted prices and tdrms,

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
SALINA KANSAS

Grinds grain. nlf.lfn. fodder,
He .• sepnr-atetv or tOGether, al\y
nueness . .!'ill extm attachments.

'frouble proof: the grinder wlth ..

out burl'S or loose working parts
Mak. Your Own Mixed Feed ,

����d�I��;�'Cl�)tyCaw'�rot�yo�!��: 2T $150
Timken bearings. 12 years' successful service.
Writ. �or folder and ground reed .amplea.

TheW.W. Feed GrinderCo.,Wichita,K,.

DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS

diseases, and how to get better prices
for their produce. 'I'hat'a the kind of
a clnb fer every farm boy and girl.
Mrs. J. M. Self, Thomas county, wrote

us jnst a few days ago: "I am giving
my son eight purebred Regal Dorcas
White Wynndottes; for which he is to

pay me $:..">5 next fnll. I am eager to

have him join the Capper Poultry
ClUb."
When a father and his sons tackle

the hog raising propesitton together,.
some real good comes from their work.
A letter from M. F. Wright, Barber

county, tells about the results of their
work with hogs. Here is a part of the
letter: ""'f\'e certainly thank the Cap
per Pig Club :for our, prizes. We be

lieve the club 1s a fine thing to inter

est the boys and girls in caring for

good stock and to teach them business

principles. Since the close of the con

test for 11)20, Merle has sold his blue

ribbon boar, but he intends to 'keep
his prize sow. Carroll sold his prize
winning bonr and two of his contest

sows. W'e hnve butchered four of the
·farm herd hogs, sold three for brood

sows and have 4-5 more. including the
boys' contest pigs,. ready for market."

Membership is Unlimited

The Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
are for folks in every county of Kan
sas. E"ery county should have a Cap
pel' dub member to make a record for

that county. Already there are mem

bers in nearly all parts of the state.

However, the membership is unlimited,
lind any number of boys and girls may
enroll in every county. More members
in a community will make the club
work in that communlty more .Inter

estlng, There is a large sllver trophy
CUI) offered for the community club
that has best organization and has the

best lendershlp. The nnmes of all the
club workers in the club that wins this

cup are eugrnved on it.
Your county will have one more

memiJer if you get someone to clip the

coupon that appears with this story,
fill it ont and send it to Philip Acker

man. Ctub Manager, Cappel' Building,
Topeka, Kan. Rules and explanations
will be sent when the coupon is re

ceived,

Egg Production Better

Tbe average egg production of 'all
the demonstration flocks of K'lnsas
III st yen l' was 135.8") eggs from each
hen. This is an increase of eight eggs
in three years; The highest producing
flock this year was that of Mrs. George
Hehrank, of Morris county. whose

Whitp Rocks In ld 231.00 eggs each.
Th is is a small flock. Second was Mrs.

Henry Sterling of Dickinson county,
with Buff Orplnatons which laid 214.23

eggs each. All the rest of the 10 high
were 'White Leghorns except a bunch
of Anconas belonging to O. E. Deal of
Dickinson county.

If Secretary Kellogg's scheme for set

tling the 'I'acna-Arlca dispute shall be

accepted, the disputed territory will be
less Chili and the Peruvian ibark will
not be so bitter.

Kansas'Farmer for 1J1ebruary .12, 1927

1��,!Inth
·Milker

..

S35!! .Th__""••f Far_,.. NOW
Aofu.",,8urATWHOI.ESALE

..... C............,......Polol.....Bo,. from Th.U.S.Fllml

SalCO'"'LCOL''A·.....,RS
..$..2TO':"�·I'II:'�kll;;t:::\:'::k·��d:;.;;,0;(" front. All BlZea and stylea.

WriteforFreeSl»ingCotulo•.
FREEW.-2Il�lfr-otJl..of'=.1o::t""lol"�
fur ntBIC s:nn:.�ialo:.=.=,t;:, IdeM. Dame tot

TilE U... fUM lAWCO.,"" 231M 1AL11., KAIISAS

NE.W LOW P�ICE.S

Wdl made. good lurn"'"
eomes ia section!, bohs to

lIelher quickl,., double floor.
warm, dry, well vc:ntilnh'lL
creosoted and vermin pn'of.
Write for circular and 10;;
prices.' Depl. �F

BREEDERS SUPPLY CO., Council Bluff5.1�\\"a

B E COMFORTABLE-
wene the llrooks Apnltance. the
modern sciontlflc Invention which

g lves rupture sufferers immetllate re ..

11er. It has no obnoxious springs or

pads. Autornlltic Air Cushtuna hind
illI'd draw together the broken parts,
N"saI1csorJ,lasters. Dunahle, Cheap. MR.C.E.BROOKS
Sent on trial to prove its worth. Be-
wnro of tmtuutens. Loal!: (11r tradc4mnrl( bearing portrait
Rnd f;igna.turc of C. E. nl'oolu which Hppears on every

Allpllnncc·. None other genuine. ["ull informatlon and

booklet sent free 111 1>loJn, sell led cll\!clope.

Brooks Appliance Co.. 267 State St.. Mal'1hall, Mloh.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas.

I hereby make application for selectlon LIS one of the representattves of.

.... county ill the Capper

. .....

(\vj.ii� 'pig'�r' pOliit'ry 'Ci�b:i'
..... Club.

If chosen LIS a reprcselltlltlve of my cOllnt�· I will carefully follow all Instructions

concerning the club worlt and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to l'elld

IIrticle" concerning dub work in 1111.' Hllnslls Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and will

mllke every effort to acquire informatloll about care and feeding or my contest entry.

Signed ....... Age

Approved .............•................•............ .. Parent or GUlIrdlan

Postofflce R. F. D Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address-Capper Pig nnd Poultry Club Managers
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I "GetTier�"" TCDQ na· ftJrc.e. bti� � .m1DfiJwm: �-. ll� 0JtIH m� to 9')!IeO: 8e� �tIl aCJ:e� of' po1!t)ntlal wlre'!t l�d�·'wm. �.ley ,

____, '; .� I:l�rr.'''' .

'.', .

_
.1, ... the combine.'�.bl!" Me" at: �1 somblne. _()�ned, up _by the .la:':P'.Hale;- WJIII)IIlC!'

Conti ued; llmm, Pa:p'S'I£)' "'When' on$.e· IOU' stai't att.er: a annr for Sw�t el'over' see.� llarv.estillg is in- tion m�thoia:�. 'C}D,MiJ>Je. BllltlBlsiv.( on!n _ . -_ ,-'
Yt:J,u must get Jti'lll.'i . ,

-, cIiwled.m·e�[j,ler1mmat&QBIlQBMtea"l:l!J)'tJie""faJ!ming,_ howe:v.er,,_ does no.t,� eo'
'1 f!V-mer's: � Ii& flmn'ti a: .

. KanS8&- $tate AaricuJ.uH:a.J, '''iille� slipshod' agrfaqltute;.. �" ratliG.,.tfill�lf t,o, '�\'Uiting, fb� him. iil: tile: ba1.'8: '.f.'hree Mea Ilavv:est 45 AeDes. -..eI)!l/w1th. '-these! ElUfistantJ,f'Bg 1iID�' ,best praetlees for ec;x)liomklll ·p�o_l}nc.IOOll�I'ht "',
.

'
. r .

C8SiH!8', no,,'om-e: Sl1Quid, j;GiJFlt_ � fl8I1ll'- ;ti{)n a.f. the-'Ji,l,.na ()f. �.P8" al�.Il': • litn�'I:�I), nightly; shrlnka� � I;m_�m� � ('€lontiitue.tl ,f1':oID>- Bag� 1Q,) ,biDe,., aU�s an �but_ e.uUe smme£ll!�, '.IDle -the wheat '�elt of Kansas 1.111s �Ii
:1rllll'{" corn C1l6P, stqped su�nIY'

.

-

__
. mae�e... if DF�N' O}lQl1at�, 'WilL ti,mel3'" tillage, good seeds, rotntlon 01

'111'11 one of the, Troo:I! ttl: men a.n:estedt A stiff straw; non-shattering wheat lIfe&tlBt reQuae ,.�likml c.ests.., KIlA!!- cr�PI't f&lIa.,,",-IH;ld ·liisect �t'l'6l;-.U
'. Ihil'I'es who hll'dl lieeB carrYtnc: that- Is' the equal or better than-our BaS, fHmet!fiII; baweva, ,sbQYiIl__zwti �, welt.�,mow.n cost. reduci'ng metlf4!d8'IX

I' rhe ears in sacb.··
.

, present'_varleiielr will' CDlltrillute: stillt tbe- idea- t�at, tbQee aQVlmlialft!!l. am--OniHV,estlne-, If so."utt�,,__I��i: eniirely"Jdiffe� fdind: �il; dete.e. further' to cO�blne'success: .&. 'V:�rwiy' �W1aa:. teklibls slia, wllei!e the, COJIIIo-- bil» will centribute· no' s�an' pa� to
ire wnrk was. done � IIqOlt Wlll... that- wiW mu:.tnre somewhat, elllrlfer, bIin&: lIIet.� .ha-s;, been .de.v-el"'1'1eEk on ... the; ».rospemtr- of ,Kanstls. ag�.l'I;Jlra.el1l1's men in Chester �cy;- in: 11J!5.. , tltttlr },!re�m- v,arietl'es 8;lSoJ �flr malle;l JargO" !!C,ale., '&ans!lllilt enl;w has(t. star.t ,.,,' "

...

'

.'"

series of mysteri01lll� f1Tes: liaIE it' possible to Itll'lgthen- tile' l)(rr.v.eElt1� iu- oembiBe el'l'l}li!!l'!I.ene&., � idelb is, c>-� Qe.el£ H�eeu tl,t'l'orizing- the Cf).�!,,� ft. :""mtr. seasmr; 1ircl'ense, machine- dlltfes; and'! ,SPI:� m,pIdl" U:¥(),;, otli£m atat:e&o .

w,t flfter harvest. time'; and' one liarn. thus' decrease' liarvesti� c'08tS';. TheBe'!'�' . lire atUlar.en�l\Y, �i-� w.tt:h,_ JUl.' .•.CliIefua clIMk.f. $-llJ:,m $Ut·......Hcr another w-eDt: up In'-f�mes' wft!t ant urQi1lems aiready- l'eeeiVlng; tlie- at- 'emaIl. :meaaUll.� Of; sueeess.. '�ba- 81't- anem 'Mi'mmWt: fOl" 'hopj, cblcJi:eDs� ad,
11 its contents� F"amners, CO'llldn Ii tentton' 'o!_I!fan't breeden; at' om- ex- Dltr..ts;. Of �l}j,nes to, �&eDt� m:.L: ca� flit tile meolD,P. aDtaiDeclit ft.o:D,�.
1eep nights for fear their l1arna;� :p_eriment."statibn.. .' ,muIDrBa,sb,o.W' thllt: these. (!in�Retl�e,' sInlJlf J):e�ct ot' S1iol'tIlol'n 'cows 'o�, 'ttie
, tile next v.!Sited" '1lliE$ 6l.1pnize,dt C'ombi'nes" a:rC" better Du1lt; more-' �. wheat pl'oduclng'countries aza.,jlumj ail fal'm ofi It $_ Keech, .who ll�esc' S¥,a

,

'ntches and guardS, but ,despite" tDe, f·l'cient-ll'nd'.mor'e:dtmtble-'ttmn' m�a:rs:l wJ�� too-tbJe. �bIU,ties, 01. the �iles no�, aI·Emporia. 9a;,1JOWS> are '

(llIstant vigil ,no> pyromaniac was: ago: 'Phe- e'!tti'mll'ted Ufe· of. tI'1e:1l2..:.tbDt; cambJ.wt- lIB tile. AmRiOOD< fSmBe£;,
, , beinf: mil:bd: Jl1)W, IUld.� giTinc;JUl'll1�ht and barns oouMnuaf_ to: Tmrn;_ comlHiI� iiI' I>02f()' waS'- g�_ �1fM';" based: The' . iutrQdUCtioB., of! tIle. comblD&:. aver� of' 8. _mms oC· inDJr.. apiece' a·o

.,·f the tiin.e. lWvj'iJr Wilflelm; WWl' 1h .OIF 800· acres ctrt· a- Sellson; nr other s�. be viilwed. as, &n&tliem. steo, in. day. &m!Mr- of- these COlVlt DIKe li,een)large of tbe B:Il11eau of En. Plro� words, it was a little over 2;580>�' fax:1ll.I� ,davel:ollmiaut:. w� fresh: since.. last. spring. .:.'�-:"ion. His officers, were 0lI' the �GIiIt of grain, According" to present inform- pia<!es tlra a�ultl1l�, iDdus� t$ tlJa- , AnMbelii oo.w :will, be be,sh !iJl)on,t and:1\' and night in, ffte !lffUeted ar,ea atioD,. tile- Rllrly,' 1ffe- of tl11!".F.!IIBN:"sized lar.� sc&l� pra.dUCtiOB,. �elass� Lal!� five Il.effers. "'h�ch ,w�. J!Uie<f. om the'tit ibcy ",ere dbihg more tJiian: .lee.... machine is uncb�d.- but its acreage s� p;oduetm:a. Whlcll, bas 1teen, so :(arml' uQ-.!:leiDg kept. l\f8.les, and;. wule- �" for firebugs.. Wltlt t.lir8l� ll£e- haS', mcmasedl to. 3;80&, acres" er : s.u.ccess!i1L in a.w".. llte&t ma.nuf&ct:uviD&: I:lil'&.b.te Jreift!rs are. Sf11lffOr-beef:
'

'O�l of the Pennsylvania. Stlfte: eo11eg:e>nearly. 50 peJl" cent.
J indusu'i(?fi, has.. b.eell'� direc.OOd. bl? the. - Mr. KcecIL lias Itad a.. J1er4 of;.,Short-

I'j' collect�d. a, vast a,mount; 'of.' d'iNa<' 'Phe8.e-- Il:�Et not the: on1;», a�atioDS.\ highest .. ty;pe. of' sf:leDLiUe. 1H1d; 1nt� horns Since, he . caQle, 00, illB-iDl'Ja 11l'Orillg defmltel!. that �oat of �h&. of. the CDmbi'b� to.:&a� hanes� gj!Jlt maJlill.gi}lIlen:t,: and SQ. the- combiDe, years ap-.. He- baSr bath. roans; and-red
a l'l1 fires wer.e tb.e.lles.ult � apentan�· met!lmdS:_ Proper a:dli,.llstIllfint· of ma:�. ii. used, :fD£" tlle� gr�atest. ultimate sac,.. cows. �lttlol the> C9WII'·lH'e nat" pnri!bredll.' �olllbustion. or· se1f!:i�!'mr. �el'-' chines .wl:th in.I!ell!gen.t e�:lhn l}mlieft> e�·.ill. ag.mcuUur.e'J must 00 at mach1ne.' a relrlSterecF' male. i8:._ aiwltY8' 'Qsed:60 j"nnd wa�s tbat BUell; :fines, crowd'. it:--pJl89ible� to cut. &nd- tme&.tl. �iz� use&; unden- the e&ptainshliQ Q� lnteUl� Ground:, col'ltooll' mealJ Ifl!� and co.te pr€rented. Wben- tiiek case, was; '8!nc!h kaph� lD:' ther fielw. It, 1&' sueeesso-- gent capable. flUmmB., tonseed' :areitt' axe' mclilcfed ill. tile ·ra)nt[lletc tbe farmem of' ClIes,ter coum..

tally- Used far ha<I;Vcest:Ing. -sQ!!'�eaIi8. 1i:J:l.�.Q.v;ed maehliles Qf tllw,. t�pe ....hr tlon. ·m.. Keech. grlnds. liiS, ow.n feed.II'l'l'e invited' to, Ilear the;, evidence... Slmy-Uve. combines.· we� used; fOl!thi6J· nut ellmi)late eoJD,Qetltion, in. '.\lheat.. '. ' .

'

.

If there was skeptillism in:: the anElli- J),W"pose ilt' 1!lltnQis iIl' 1926, l!edueingr ,nr,oduction... Cbmpetitron rna;¥. be.cam&, A.notlie�. of. tlie wo:d:d'S grllelI�tas�lC'C "'ben that meetin� QWlueW tber& the ha.tv,esting-.losl3es from· 4lj pel! <!eDt, even keener. Uhdoubted:ly .lllillions,· of: is dietiDg._
.�,ns )jone when it crosed. The sKepties, '. _./

'cut home to "jabr'-'d'ftiry- tner,mome-
....::. �-------_.c:,----------..,._---- ....

1'1' fMiened to br-Ql)mst:ie,ks- deep' ihte �

cir hn,nllows, and to- caU for lielp if
e tempf'rature- was' neal" th':l danger
iut, 'rhey resolved; .thereafter' to
ore oilly properly- cured. alfalfa, a�d\
;[11'€11(1 it out- in. the- m.oWl, not let,

ng it lie iIL compact, masses as '4t
'op[lI"ll from the Iuryiork'. .

A bulletin summar�' the' results ;

thl'�e illvesti'gllti�ns' Qr my.ster-lous
re� ,111(1 outlining: pre1'entive' meas-'
es ,,,:ts puBllshecI. Copies may lle
t:1itW!]. while t.he supply·lilst,s., from
e Bmenu of Fire PreventioIr, Penn·,
IrDnih. State Pol'ieaf- H'8:rrisburg, Pa,
1€ IJnllpt:in is called "A. Su.tv.ey. of:
I'm Fil'es,"
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Force of 280' MmII
This special in.vestfgation of' farm:
es wn;., of course, only a small pn-rt
lht' fire pre.ventibn, work of' the"

ate pol ire. In one Year recently 93;
rests were mJl'ue for arson:. m 1'92a:
e pel' capita; fire loss in, the to,w'JF oit'
Ihlehem was $17.31. 'l'be' next: YElar;
tel' some state ·police detecti.ve· wexk,.
e los� was $3:10 �l'. ea'wta.
The (",timated': cost of. ma1ntaining.�
e Pellnsy1vani8:. stat� p'olice· for-tlie'
O'yen I' period endiinw: :Hay 31; I()2(7�
$1.Gli::!.OOO, (j)f' 1:bi& ama.mri: IfIiQ.lltt
pCr cent wUl be- used: for field- po

e 1I'0rk. The rema-inder wur He spent:
. a�lmini�tration; fire.-llrev.cndbn ana,·
lIllmal ir1entification. Til1&- amount
P..' nllt maintain. tfJe fun legar'forc�
mnJ'e tban '500: oifle.er.s amI men..

.r sCI'era1 yell:r's' the legisln tWle- Das';
lIed to :t 11I!1'0nriate.- suf..fJcient: 'funds'l
l' a fnll force. 'l1be present: sli;eletonJi
ganizD I iun contaiiIs' about, 2'80· men. '

Tl,le si:lte police., w;Oullli he a' self;sllp-',
rtl,ng or.:!;flniza-tion it' the. fines. tha-t:
e tlllI10,-ed dire.ctry· air a' result. of': its',I'k "'pre available far its own use,
stead, however, thesE!' fines are' paid.to. Il�e county,. state ,and: natIonal,'
a"nl'I('�, and the: fOrce. r<.!ceives ·n.1) ,

lllP0ll�n lion for thE!' Wftr.It it; d'o.es for'e national, count'" and> city go,v,ern-Ills. iTt •

The hi;;,tol'Y of the- Peunsy;lva:niate Pulice abounda in: thdlllng:- tales,
a1l1:lzing personaf hero,ism,. ot· un
nn, �kill in solving,. crime mysterfeBIn,t cannot even. be. -mentionec:f. in 1!I:iliI;tte1e

.. Fortunately",-a few' o� tliese
nI11\'(18 of truC' stnriel:f' h.!lve- been
e�el'\'('(l in bOOk. forJn\ by. Kiai'nerine;)'0. lJ (or books. abaut the force I;tre:\l�rir'" to All," and "TIle Standard'

�ll'et',." They. €ontain true stories·
It the veterans of. the fo.ree, inclucf-.tho"e named:. in this ar·t'icle tl1at' ,

�;a>\� lillY fiction 'we- ever- read'.
. ,

Ie�(: :;tories and the liundl'ed!r of;

e�� ,Iha t Il1dght. he-w,r,ftten p.r$};ve that: ...,

lie
iii Pi'S of the Penns-yol'l"tmia: state

.

rIle, ::V\'er have fo.rgotten the' stan-
Ut/' !lp by the ma'll: who built the
"It 1';fl.lllln, Back hl' 1905:-l1e said:
tIp

lH lJo9lli.ble. �n' a- man to. be a

"hintu,n �s well afif a. policema·n." .

!lJakIDg an ar-r.esli, yeu :rna,. use
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The Eime-nton DistJOOt o:&fe:rs'
this tmbea�ble CflmJDinatio.n.

'I

to. those "WDo' emile,' in, NO.""
.

In., tlle E'dmontAm.D.iStrict farms. are-cheap beeauee the
country, is-,ne.w,.. and!l taere. is still a:.large, area'or good
mw.laathseat1;cr"eO:QyetthediatJ:iC.t.bat clbse.to.railwaya
�dm�.

.

'Xhia'Vii-1in land pFeduce!t', 'tl'ie su:eatest �aih .. crops. it?
tbe-,warlch '£lte saw contal.na.. thr.ee or fO.\IE times the..
nitrog� fOu.nd1in- tbe!80it- ofmany other grain-growin(ll.
countries� The'l'iighe�. yield.,per aae-Gft(tihe.American..
continent have b.een.�own im the EdmantsJl!'.lilist:niCtr..
Crap failm,_' s.e, pJ!actkally' -snknown_ �ain·' fFelD
theEdmoaton lJiatrict bas w.on firstPrizeS- time,after
time at'C:::hicago\and1 other.' International Grain Shows:
�he.·C08t of pawing; grain-, ilt' lower,rin die Batnonton·
�ist:dilt' tban� ist,. any other-pat±- o.f<America. 'This-was:
the linding o'Hen. HenryWaDace..Jwliire:-U�S. Secretar�
01-' Ag,riCulture

-_

F.reight l'Iatea, oa, Wain- are lower
than. in-the. United States.. Railwllysrev.e!!yWhene 8Dd_
elev;ator& at each station,'providt'i;�� D!_ket-, fer
aU.gtain,at:world: pDices..

'

You. can.still securc. r.awm;·improved land at low prices
and, QJl� 'terms. NOiwherc else will' you find such.
ep}l)OJ:tunity�

B. M\UNSTER.JUN.
Rossington, Alia.

.
,

£"_j jrDm" �W'a.sTiitJ.gb1a: ..
1911, with '150. NO'IJJ.wQrtll
136;tm;,� 'T(}Ulat,.,••.66(J
cuUWGted.. A,dvis.S'. jarflJleJ"s
*' uuu, in). CenJral. Al.QIJI'I4....

Fi.ndS ramI: A'1, cl',mate> fler:Y
de.sirsble� taxes 'l(1UJer,-e�
�:QQ'lJnIu,es 11M lIut..

Wrile/or t1U.&, ·BooIi1e:l.
-it: is: I'UB

Qu�" book. � the Edmcmtoa, DII
Viet &iva. factSrarut figmea-about.
OWl landi ou" cropa; and. oUl!'mar�
ketso It give&. photographaof ow:
farms and UvestoclC. Tear out·thiSi •

ad.. ·,vnte...YQUr:Dam&: and addi:eeal:
on it aDd'mail- to, UII' We'll �ct
the bcIok ,by return mait.

'711E� EDMONTONDISIlUtI'
CEN1'lb\L .ALBERTA,�

.

'

,

I

AddresaJ� B!.JJ'E, Seemas::r. E'dmollton,D�� ofCommercc; �M.QN'.i'ON, Canada,I

Edmonton Diatriat.,Chamber or Commerce is a voluntary public. body. It has no'land to selt.. It. 8I�j
impartial. and reliatile. information. It will. weIoome. y.our inquiry. and answer it comple.tz1y. 9

I \
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'_UEPS HEAT

_" " ,EVEN.
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.

:� " ,a:t.:.. A.!�'_;f:JO_ v,� �w,,,,·,, .MoI

. : heating S)'sttm

. BUIJSmiIIJ
,HatdzetlCIt;.·

� Is a Smith equipped
. hatcherY. near. yOU"where

( better chicb:areharehed,wher�
you can get the kind of chicks-
that grow into paying iloca

: J:>eca�e 'they are �

Hatch�d Healthv
.The -Smith principle of forced
dr_aft incubation fUrnishesmore

. _) fresh air �ncl o�gf;n than anY
.

� ':' other type. No hot, spot:i-).lo
• <' coldco�ers. LeasdiseaseamongSIDith

, Hatched Chiw' than any otlien. If
. ¥ou don�t know of a Smith HatchcCf
•
v
In your vicinity write us. .

Helpful Lite1anm FREE

TIle sinith lneuLator Com
.

.

1994W 14�st.-. C1eve1aDd,o�
-

'�750 From Poultry
Leghorn hens as layers and Rhode

Island Red hens as' mothers-,make a

practicable eombinatlon Oil�the farm of
Wesley"Riley, 7. miles north of Em

poria. Sixty Rhode Is�and Red ilens
are kept for 'setting, while the main
flock is made up' of 25b White Leg
horns. A 220-egg Incubator is set along
with enough hens to take care of the
chickens. Leghorn hens usually: will
not sit until their third year, and even

then they are not reliable, -according
to Mrs. Riley.

.
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dY has '!leep :re�{lt�d, .�� bas Intl,gn. The sl»-'_ -- openmg. de- 'I,E;!!!!I!!!!;;�;;!;!!�!!;!!!!
rated �� _ U _.\UlB. I pends on t� '[IIID, I�> ..' ..'

ce' b,QJI,',J,3. ,� � _e
..�t· Wben "��er- ,li__\1Ie' _._ .ra

fa chait ,__ 1$� �-' of ....., .U.OD for cIiikIb � .. ,gf ..... ' is

ode-r, � � 1Jt ,Ib.Qll freak kept iUU!re �.�e �w.. ,t'IM� .. �e

ter a.t h� 'l'bat � ,1!J1 I gb'e them kept OIl a &<:1'Alell.ed ,_£,.. �r· la ..

48 :bQurs after they are bnteh(>d. bouse it' 6!!ilC 'hJ:a '"�. S'N!I'_:I

en I feed ;I,ll1!C.eQ �, witll ehar-. the,Y need no hen to mo.�. them. Lalit j' .

and Dwat scrap; :T.I).ey do not get y.eQ:!' was the first �, we trJ�

ch of this at a time, but .a:re- fed l'ail;!1ng them without .' m,other, anj!;
len, for the jirst tew .Wi.fil. WIren It woved quite suceessful; ·After t� I'

chicks are about 10 d�"s old, more gosJiklgs are 2 l"eek� ol\t �y are ....
"C is prov�ded, a" � g�O(} ·�J.'atch lowed ·tree .runge, a:�d � �W.Sl_'. DO'"
I givpn. Keep an 'even'temper,ature' trouble .at aU.

'

'.

del' the .brooder and you soon wlll The wea.t� 8'" the ,�,tIl pL the
ve a f-ine ,� ot trial.. .

.

.
-featbers dete�. w.ben· � -.uld

thirrk the eft·rly eb1ckS do best. I be picked. �W' � 'W1l'S �'t�e
I chick feed tQ.r a.t· le.aat 't.kree lust Y�'r, tlle fl.,1ilt U� w,'�� � .a

eks, una tllen grMlul!l]1ly C'hilnge te months old', and agu-in in �ix .fIr�
rser feeds. I llk.e kaf.tr Jl'� get weeks. Feathe,r.s je.yel.Gp more �

.

d results w}t}l' It af.ter tAe cpi'Ck!l ly iJl wet weatber. A� of� I

large enough �o eat �t.
.

ers l,lStlllUy tan be .ol;ltame4 f-r,Gm� ,;
M1!'$. Martha Pa¥De. geese, and t1wy bring $): a polJDd.� I

l1\'ensviHe, KIlJl.
.

fflU, -65 ·spril'lg .geese 'Were d:re!!\sed �I'
Hid to CfJf)s<u:mers. Tbe deBl8,nd ,,:MI,'

Cb' k P �ellter than w.e cowl} ,i._Y. TIlle I,'
Day-Old .� u;.s:. ay. �age· weig;bt of tbe .._ 'W�I!I fr�'I!

__....",. T to 9 pounds, and they brought 2Vi" I

S a candle is to the electrte light oeats a JIf)uad; Fh:� gaD�rs' Were soN';
old Dobbin is .to a mQt« .eM, so i!l tor br.ee.4iug at' l�.ea$ 'ille inco...
contrast be.t�·.een 'buy;iDg, 'dIl�4d from tbe fr�ck wl;lS $:1:41.1)1, with W'

leks an� raising them' py setting pounds of featllers to sen'.' Best p- "I.M--... , II Ita
I

65
" .

s, In keeping with tlle tlw.es, the !Iu!}ts 'w goGH raiBbilg are ob'l:"'d ....,.. • •••
wt;h of the 'hatchery i-ndlJstcy sbould :wben the under is 3 � .. J*Jll'lll' eM·

,. • ,
endence eRough of the pa'ying 9uarl-

-

�4 t� .ge�se Ulat pl'od� tlJ�� I ' -�. ....k......
'. .."
....

s of the �a'Y-old �l'l,ek system. "I} bar eoli' a� �. or 3 yeulll �l4L 'lV1tJIi II '
: ,

.............aU... ..".. ....

. y �ow select tb� br�fl. t1oqk, :price � trOIll jf�llr.-o:IcI'
.

�se; 'a; �!I, I ., .D.e,' • -.,....·aI "U"�-.-,.d h.ltchery at witt "�h ):ate often is experienced'.
. I ." '......

\iter one hilS 'lalse� a mce �).'9o.de�. ·Qlpe�. ;Mrs. F. J.�. I; ��·-.""'-.-., _."'_'_ft....�ed� of __
'

.

.

of chicks at) (')JMl 3,'g9" silte (llld .'. .

I'
,.rIVUI: .. 81...... "

.

• •.� --r ..,.."", �v

or, and notec1 their miJform s.t�y I B r- ')1'
. it MiUtors is shoWJl iD ibe rapidity iDaeasiDg aw:a....

wth from sbe:H to'Ia.,Y-erl!!, few toUts .e I€Ve IU
..

� l'noreas II -wbiClt· rUe f)efoK put to vse Iw fllilll'HUe _'iryJ.1l
. ep(! wOl<l'�d Wire. to go flack

.

to Der;l. Jp.
.

our pouJ,�.rF J.Okt� 'IIl'OJ'k. w,t baV9,! I eveqw;... wua JIlere t1aaII 'so'" cows tin,du�.

tC!1I11\�'hl(�11Hbare��1Ye'�l �?!o'Sn.!UdtO· SOar1-1 tQood the Minor-_. �.��, to·farm i .... of tile hiPeIt�r:s_m .0 world,. and ;.

" '

.' .' ..

" 1 A,.. "..... -,

,- �itiA>ns" ..., ·they _,. l.aJ'JrIt �s'li owaecli ., ...-tunl "PI, uperimeDt_ 1.,-iP
m poul-tl'Y r.nJI!e_l'liI. lJ14c1Y sitll. w.h!ch nre pnet1ellUy. nil pad_ .. No., .t:...�..__ -A_. _ ,.......,;41 .....

·

"'�":_", '.
t-ches and hl'(o®s' .j,QI:lj; wbtW she teeJs 1 d th tJt. d

". .

.

.'

.. ,'j -" lIPlnIloV.....,......, ,I:'.�..-...'" - -_, -.

e it. Incnbators 'operate wbenever ,an"" e r 8 �J:tl Jar¥e, &9 tUt w�,eD I Gra4e: A. mtJk) .Il.01l Ddlke41ritb. De: Lavd .." tile
nC'eu them. Who lll,es to be .they go 011 .t� ;QIljl1'ket t� win bring

'1'
f __A_''Y -,.... , '·e-rL-a,.., -,•. De L--al ..old".. is .a-....,

s. d" IJ o'ld hen" � gOQ(l price. - ; -- .... .......... 97 - ..... --_ --:I'

:
..e

. � IlD ," '.'
'., We. sta,rtred. w-llb J3l1.ek Hi�eg, IMJC> 1 _blMbea.· .

,0!llC farm women :Il� difficult to
we found that when the ·br.ol!lers weDit.'

'.

.

.

\'Illce t:hat ,. hell.)lIl{t.ofIeti �ck t8 a
00 tlle market Hie >ere _ke4.� aeo. i I 'lboutIlUlds' of'De La. users sayo" it hM u.de

y f'xpensiv,e .begiDtB·l�, of a gro;v\,·n '-
., .... y'W . ,.

"':1 .=='.'.. ,mor.e pleasant AD4.: prGitaIa1.�f_ them, that it
'I, Fir"t tJ¥! tn9tltreJ' ttea 4s ,ott 'tile OOP� of their .(lalor, 8.0 w.e J.leg,lUi b�:1
Ilrocluei:J;lg jab for two to three loc?k a-roli;lld ilor �JBe ot-he,: v,lll'l@.t'1 at I; anilks ' .'. C»Wa 'better au4 quicker, tbaa .... before;

IIths when eggs are high. And, M:lDorcas, and finatly selected th� Sbirl and pmcltaees.more ... dMner milk.
'

'011<1, the best sittel'S ItBd mothers gle C()�b Bu!f:, on aCC,Qunt Of their be-I' If' �u are I!1i1king five or DlOre cow. by hanc1,. a
uaily are our h,tgJlest IM'titl,uclDg blg lar�e� t�R,n the WliHe "II,riety., De. LavAl: Milker will soon na\V for itself. Yow: oalv.;
ns. AI;;o, how can we "alue our

Males ,,·elgh 0 pounds aud the hens r-J;J'

Ie, with a,I'1 the fuss 8:1141 ·batt;ler with 'l� pOllOOS. Thew. are very_ de$}�Ple!, regr.t will.be that you,didn't get one BOOBer:., S� yo,&"

ieks of UIlN'.en sizes, which l!equire
for �able use, and we think they lay De Laval Agent 01' sead coupon for full information.

'

r Ctll'e all thrtl t.b.e spri:ngtime? 'Ve ns "ell n� tbe Black!!, both in the num-

•.ata-.... lor an- ,....------------------.---
I'e too -ffl:W ck:lcks af Que si:t.e ta b� �a S)ZIl af egiS. .. ,..." I THE DE LAVAL UP.AlAlOR CO.,,�.....

lie it ulliforllil bul),e'b for 'I!,W-rket, sO After ha.vmg.� �Q raise tbe _S__ -'A_d. .--'Id II' 165 Sway.• New. York; 6OO,.�iJI:,�.:�
sell in smB.I'1 bw;Iehes ,,»d take Buff :M�IWI ea,s "e w.er-e WIU�nc to Pf!;y � ...... ....

'1 .� me r- MilMr [J Seiairater c. .....�
at we can get high Plle�S for gaod sto,ek, w� hlne OIl eaq t.......

.

I wbich}.. '"

I pl'pfer gettfiig c�ks m a paste- P!lld as b)gh as $1 ,an egg for fOllllda.- I N-., '.
- ..

' -.

ani PullIl'Wl:B j,llstw'beG I.wnnt them. tlOQ sto,<.:I': �,nd w� th�nk tb:is was a T
,
.. � ,••. ,'

Sol<lier Kan. Mrs..A. C. Peck. good in,estmellt, for the flock has tal�-
OWII ,

,

•• ' ; ;·.

, -

en 49 ribbons and medals in the last Sta ._.� ;R.FJ) 1iI!>- c..w... ;�

year, IIRd se,\"eral Rpechtl' lll'izes:
We 'do 1)0t fal'ce the beHoS f@r egg Pl'6, ,

<Iuction during the win·t.er, as tae eg;:;; 1
Our flock last 3teJlr eQ$li$tecl of 70 are used for hatcbing a·fter Jnnuary, l.
ung Toul.ouse geese, .t�6!e·' .old geese' We helie·ve that hea-yy f@rei'flC weakeBs
d a gunder. The' tj;i'ree a!d .thpel's the constitution of the hens. Howe\'�r,
d 1�1 Pg.!1;S Illst spMn.g f").·(i)� I!'e)lru- there bits ne'Ver heen a day Rince our

:!O to .TuBe. Geese @l:J:Uii'D a large first ",iine'rca punets �1l1'l t& la,y ",,'hen
rt of their .livi�g" .trom the .pl'll·irie. we have not h1w eggs. We nl1'K @ur o�n

r� when fed gral,& t�-e,. 'oftell lea·v.e mash by a forlllula put Gut );J� tbe
101' grass <M' altal!a. During the Kam�a's Experiment StlltiGU; we d.o
Ilter when w;J grt'en feed Is avairl- :n�t think it i,s better than sO'�le of the
Ie they eat dr�' fodder with a reUsh. com'lBel'@ial feeds l,lut out by the manu

�y �lsually a'l'e fpd it litHe '00t'1l 01' fneturers, but n is much cbea-per. We

fll' 1Il the eveiaing. At tlats t,i,1lle ot give (be hens plenty of oppor,tunity to
fir they requi'lle more gruiJl fef!!d. he on the range when t� weather Is
ey go in a bl:1lQch like sbeep or eat. fuvorable, to keep them in'�11 vigorous i.

',alld may e.a5i1y be drlvcn. cGf).dltion. Mrs. J. W. �pps. FIBSl-
:-;�'xt �-par a r.a,vine will-be fenced oft Pleu,'!anton, E:an.
d the gp('se w·m be allowed to rilnge

---�-�-�

ere. Xo i:J<mse is required except in When Eggs Don't Ha'tchIII \\'�nther, ns geese wU-.1 choGse t�.
II, :Ill' in preference to a bujltling. BY L, F. P.-tYNE

Illght they al'e driven into nn en-

','nrc for pl'otection.
Eggs fail to hat-cit beeq·use develop-

e ment is never started' or because the

t,o�se eggs need more. moi.s4i1\lil'� f.lilt ehlck dies du-ri-ng its development.
t
"Illllg thll'n hen eggs: It is best to Causes of death during e_a'rly de:v.e10J!l
ThC'1l1 UU.del· bens as tbe geese

('ll, l0ll la�'ing for a l�ng�r Ume Wh.en
mell,t lllny· be aHribtlted' t() either the

,t,_.u.lowed to sitt. The last setti.Bg of
male or female, prob.nbly more frc-

� U' II quently to th.e femllle. In <:ases where
.

Ii' �lln S' is hatctbed l:1'�er a goo�. tile egg neyer starts the fa.i'lure is dtle
.

/Il the eggs are pipped ,tlley are to the fact tbat the egg has never' beell
,ell away fI:_Olll t.b.e hens anci al
II'rd t I fertilize�l and the luck of fertilH-y is

or
(I latch on tb.e resel'·voir of the usually chargeable to the mnle. To 1-11-

"

C, If they wet'e lett witb tae hellS
"11,1' gOSliHgS would be killcd as the

sure good fertiHty in general lHlr)lose
\Ill" rou t. .

' . breeds, one male should be lU?l}t to

rot" � nno hft. their beads when
.

� hatehcd, and the bens step on
every 10 to 15 females and in smaller

eellf' ned,s. When 48 hou�'s old tbey' bl'eeds
one male to every 15 to 20 fc-

el] 60 males.
OUll '

parts ground corn, 20 pa-rts
f.

II \\·llPat and' 20 nn,rts groundn II' II
"""

'11
,II they wlll eat as a gosling

\It J�Jt over·C'at.· Clean,' fresh WII t.�r is
e i

f'fore them at all time.s. During

Iili� ay the gosllng.s ar� l,ept in a

hel'e Den, p�!erl,llbl� ... tAf! ya·ra
i i there.!s bHtegl'l,tss. At n-igJ;tt· a

'CQ� URea', a·nd.·�'\'ie� wlli)l' a sack
for a small, 6}Mlnl!uw for venU-

�l a Pound

. The T>opeb Capital
I.

FIRS,l-

Fl'RST-
IIJ, Raaias New.

.... .... l�ca_'

The·Top'eka.DailyCapital,
.

The B;'ge.t Newspaper Bargain in /{anstlll
The ,..egll'lar price @f the Tope'ka Daily Capital Is $6.00 a year. For 30

da�s only we wUl make the speeial rate of 16 months for only $7.00. Thill
brings the price of tbe Tapeka Dany Capital . flown to less than a cent

a·nd a 'halt' a day. It I-s the biggest newspaper bargain in Kansas. ThIs
rate is good :lor Kansas·"slJbscl'iptions only.

.,

Price. Ad¥ance. in 3,0 ·Day'_:Rush Your Order TODAY!
Even' day In the Topeka Dal'ly Capital you read-The Gumpe, Gasollne

Allay, Free'kles and His Fri-ends, The Old Home Town, full market "ports,
ASljoeiated Prells news, cc;lntinu'.ed stories and short stories, Walt Mason,
"Kansas Grass Ro.ots,�' an4 mO're Kanjilal.' news than any other dally paper
print!'. The Topeka Capital speciaHzlls in KanBas news. This speelal' otter Is ! •

the biggest newspap'el' ba'rgain i·n Kansas. Tbe special rate does not hold
",pOd· gutjillde of l<:anslts.

.

ORDER' NOW�BEFORE' PRICE GOES UP
_--i ._.:,_ .__

fbe Topeka' Dalll Capital', Dept. KF, Topeka, &ansa&. .' J

Gen,tlemen': 11'01' the enelosed $7:.00 enter my .1I·beerlptloa tor 18 month.
9n ';to.pe·kllo. Cal'Ual. (.Dau,y aDd Su·ndil.y)'.

A writer sa'YR that the modelln WOlllIlU'

doesn't wnnt a ma» wb.Q can saUsfy
her slllallest wish. No, wbat slle wllnts
is one who cnn attend to the larger olles.

'

TJie average marlllea man wouldnlt :

worry about his wife welll'i,n:r. her!
skirts a little shortl::l' if she'lilonly. Wellr'
her dre�ses a little longer.

My Name.!..!,., "�-L,"'" •.!....... '.! .....�_..!..••••• 1" ••••••••• 1t.. .� D. or 8t. ........_,.•••••••••

,
-'

; -TOwP ••••••• '.'I,e'.' " •••• 1.1.1_' •••••••••••••••••••••State ..., ...••••••..••.• ,,".

;
(,Be. sure to give route number "It you llve on a Rural Route.)

/



,:�. :.' .,: '.' .'·O�a,�ull·Tilm���Il_g
. ��r'8 Pate�te<f�ggT�p'g��Y.s are the.greatest iq)rove
m�nt m. Jn���t�� .cP�1)1cp� :�t �as'l>een 'D1li.l!e in. years.

Th«:y;�veh��. of time, Increase:ha� -1$ t9 20% 'and igsure
s�onger, h«:iiltl:ller. ��., No more old-fashioned',·methods or

�:�rea:m$ dru4�ry:· A pull .of the h8Ddle i�· every egg.

M IJI'f'S'�·.I.DE��L�'" ·Inoubators
All cc�DE�" ID�b��o� ,'are now.equipped �tb'pa;�ted'E�
�g1Tays �t noe� cost. �hink,what this�·to.you in
tIme and lUOney,�ved. .,. ," ,

Our HotJV�ter, Heat,in,g .System and, ��to��c!�pipe�ature
.�r, improyed;:Jamp Itn'd J.Jl.!?,ulilted:,inc��tor case::-��d W.!lU' pat

ented. exeluslve features-make Miller's
"I?�"Incu'6a�ors the favo�te of.Poultry
�rs eve�here. Yo� get �very 'practical

, i�pr�vement, greater !latisfaction; Big•
. ,gel1 hatches and. lowest prices .when y.ou·buy
,

an "IDEAL,." Don't experiment. ','
.

. , ''JD,EA;L,'' JJicu�ators are. J>w1t with im.
J:!roye�ents ,Qrst testedput in our own big
's'O,OOO,Egg1'esting Hathllery. We have had
over 38 years' experience, 11hiit's wily,we can
build incubators that !,:aD be depended upon
for results, OUr big production enables us tn
give the highest quality at the lowest
'price.

. �

, '''mEAL'', Incubators are fireproot.-They
', bear ilie lJnderwriters,'Label �' .

,
_

.
' and 'are fully guaranteed.

-.:-..::"-

WRITEFOR FREE BOOK Monej; maklDf secrets of Poultry RatS

chlob;�.tlf fj1l11�fro"I!!L GiTeS pl.J.n�f Po�i'lri�nda.&�'i-agtft� a,8:;=
ChIMill'l!'_8 tc.�EALB _I!.n�b.tora and BTooiI,e'!t .Also EuiI for:BAtgbIq BabT.

c.... e ara� ....iCes. WRIT. 'I'ODA l'r,
.
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]{aIl8(1S Farmer. for �eb,.uafl1l12, 192'1

earn.

We now have in addltlon to our

ions, «nne 000 selected pullets which
'C raised in 11)26. We are mating
he hens and the oldest pullets to cock
'l'els rrum dams with yearly trap-nest
ecords of 2i:i0 to 270, eggs a year.
1lci'c rockerels were purchased from
he Kansas Stnte Agricultural College.
Allot her laying house has heen built.
hi; new house Is 20 feet deep by 80
cet 10llg, A nhree·room brooder house
lso has been provided.

.

,

If the poultry edltor of this journal
hillb tuut those who read its pages
re Interested in a beginner's experl·
IIcC we shall later tell you something
hout our experience in 1926, when we
aiscl] :2,000 cock'erels and pullets.

To Make Eggs' Hatch
BY E. L: DAKAN,

The lime Is at buud when- eggs are

oillt; into the incubators.. Tllere was

tiIlll', some 10 or 15 years ago, when
illehnhility of eggs was a small prob
em i1II1Ol1g poultrymen. Most of the
nlchill� was done late in the season.
hc eggs came from hens' that had Iald
er), fel\' eggs, and in many eases hens
,we 11"('(1 as incubators. Thll:t condl
In,n has changed in recent ypar.s,_ and
'lucks nre now being hatched as early
s ,1nl1l1l1ry. Hens are being crowded
o� !Ii;,;h-prlced winter eggs, aud many
lilhlJIIs of baby chicks are being
atel�c(1 every year in mammoth com-

1;1'('1111 untchertes,
The 'lnestion is � How can we· get
atchnhle eggs thruout the RI)rlng to
UI)pl�' this enormous demand? The

;I�\\'el' to this question has not been

lI'iI)',S satisfactory, but there nre a
�II' [nets now available which help
Ol;c the problem.
�'�'el'.r one knows that eggs must be
ellll" i'f) hatch. Fel'tile eggs depend
gl)OII rleal upon the male- hi'rds. The

Ir1es 'liould be' young and vigorous.
1(',1' �hollid be protected from freez

�g telli)lCl'ntl1re. A male with fl'OI�tedlilh II 1111 wa ttles is useless for several

1�Il:h�, There should 'not be too many

�I� � ;n � flock. Fighting cocks do not

eke It'I'Ule �ggs. One male should be

l�t 1<)1' 15 or 20 hens of' the light
I
Plls, :ll1fl one to 12 or. 15 of the heavy
eells,
Th I

.

helens are a· little different prob-I fl'''11I the males. The fecding and

behllgcli1ent o·f the hens seem to be

1�lust important factors' tha.t at

II
III 1 ebablUty. Of course, feeding
Illflnagement for the males are

important, but I assume here that

And Real Care Pays BeH lle&ulatecl
IIIOChlek 42�CIJIopr ,.'us
1000 Qlc:t 52'&aD" 116.95

In hand'ling chlckenaehoose a good
breed, and then keep only what you

'

can care for properly. A few hens
that are managed right will pay better
than two, or three times as many: that
are over-crowded. The same prtnelple
holds in raising ltttle chicks. Too often
folks try to crowd a lnrge bunch Into
one coop or brooder house, with tbe .

idea that while you are feed1ing 100
you had just as well feed 20a 01' aoo,
but in so doing they are lIkely to have
a nock of stunted hlrds,
I'm convinced that it pays to hatch

cbicks reasonably early. :!lor in so flo

ing you will set eggs from the early
laying hens. More than t>hll", deulers
usually pay the best prlee for cock
erels early in' the season. l' sell the
early ones when they weigh 2' pounds,
which usually is at 8 tOI {) weeks old.
Last year I used the Hendriks meth

od in feeding lIltle chicks, except that
I did not feed so' much as be advised
the first week. Often some (:hIcks are

slow In learning to eat, and the lively
ones are litely to be overfed. I'have
never fed, a mash to my hens, but ex
pect to get a feeder and <10 so' this
season,

A yea,r ago I had 158 hens; this
year 155. For the last yellr they aver

aged 147 eggs apiece. ] feed sour milk
the year around, and also whole grain,
usually corn and oats, AlfllJUIl leaves
are given in winter, and' alCn:H'a pns
ture is provided in tbe summer, Last
yenr I set 480 eggs, ha tched ;�75 good
chicks, and raised 325. Dnrlug the
year I sold �205.40 worth 01' «hlckens
and $335.;:;8 worth of el;l!!", which gave
a totnl income of $llOl'.04. [did not

keep an account of the f(!ed used, IlS on

a farm the flock will plek up consitl
eruble grain tnnt would otherwise go
to waste, but I know that It would not
ba,Ye amounted to more than a half
bushel of graln a dny.

Mrs. John R. Angle.
Courtland, Knn.

IThe fact that you cannot serve God "'Y,RANKFORT)and Mammon doesn't seem to make It�
I

CHICKERIES.
necessary for Mammon to advertise for
help. FRA>NIl:FORT, KANSAS

Evl'ry bird serving us Is State Accredited,
If

•

h 't ttl' th nnd Is Blood Testcd for Bactllarv 'Vblte
a ric man can ge a sea D e

.Dlarnhcea.: Send for our catalogue before
Senate and a poor man can't get elected, buy.ing. Read our guarantee. Third year of
perhaps the thing wlll be abollshed, blood testing 'Wor1lo.

STANDARD AND SELECT CHICKS COST NO MORE,
though produced in, the finest model hatchery In the Southwest
-under the most sanitary and sclentlmc condltlons. Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Buff, Wbite and Barr-ed Pl.ymouth
Rocks, White. Wyandottes, Ruff and White Orplngtons, White
Leghorns. Kansas certiillied' and accredited nocks 'only.

Every chick carnies, Dr, Hatcher's personal. guarant.ee-your best assurance
of highest (Iuallty and greater profits. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Prepaid
anywhere. Send for catalog and prtee list now. Reference First National Ban-k
In WelUngton. t)l'der en'l'ly and be sure of prompt. delhery.
DR, A. R. HATCHER, Dept. A. WELI.INGTON, KANSAS

T'RE,' OLD' RELIABLE
Yoli Ita.w Wlutt Y.. Are GettIac

The best that can he produced and with official approval-State
Certified Chix with finest egg hreed lng combined wlh outstanding
vitality. They cost no more-no need to raise any but the best. Barred,
Ruff and White Rocks; White Wyandottl's; White, Buff, Brown Leg
horns; Anconas ; Buff and Whlte Orptngtons ; White Langshans ; S. C.
n"cls. Wrltfl fo� our cutalog and low prices.
THE LENH'ERT HATCHERY €0'.• THE or,n RELIABLE, DEPT. C•• HERING'EON. KANSAlS
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Wheat -is Doing, Very Well
But Stockmen Believe That the Prices Asked for

Texas r�:.'�tle Are 'Way Too High

WHEAT is rr-'
_ J thru the winter flax Is profitable at present some Increass

in'mest .. ,r:" of Kansas in very InR�C;�:t�e I���a::.e am���uctlon 'In the rye
good condltion, In portions of' area seeded« t nruout the world, but with

Western Kansas the soil is dry and average or· bet'ter than average yields, the
production In 1927 may make the total

wheat shows very little growth, but it world supply equal to or greater than In

apparently is alive. In Central Kansas the Iast year. so that rye prices are likely
to show IIltle change from the present.

wheat makes a very fine appearance. The demand for the 1927 corn crop Is ex-

Pasturing is being done on a small r��tel�2�0 c��p�ltt�lt� ���b:��eat��cr�ha��s f��
scale in scattered localities. Slightly corn acreage In the South and with. no

more attractive farm prices induced a f�O�����lt�or':tf i�;����edar:e���g ���h c�h�considerable movement of wheat from prospect of lower prices unless the acreage
farm to market recently, before the Is .ubstantlally reduced.

dirt -ronds softened and became Im- Oats and barley for feed are unlikely to
'be In greater demand during the coming

passable. year as compared with 1926. The market

There is no comflaint of feed short- :����y ��lIth�:e ���r�\:'''rd f�:Jg:��ln�� the

age for livestock. Movement of fat Hay requirements are not likely to be In

cattle, hogs and' sheep was about nor- f��a·:�I':::i:u��nl�u:su'l':e�e��e:!r. consum
mal for the season. Flint Hllls cattle- Unless livestock, production Is held at

men are reported as active in locating ��e":ste t�� P;����!tl��eltr!�W���r fOro a�e�r:
a supply of cattle for the 1027 grazing present 'prices cannot be maintained.
season. Some pastures have been leased
and some cattle purchased. A general
feeling is expressed that Texas produc
ers are holding out for too higll a price.
Farmers who lost money on last sum'
mer's operatlons are a little slow about
buying unless the price is right.
Some reports of buslneos declh;es are be

Ing made. but In general economic condl
tlons In lines other than agriculture are on
a satisfactory busla, for the present. Any
how The Monthly RevIew of the Federal
Reserve Bank of Kansas City has this to
say In the February Issue:
"Reports to thIs bank from over tb.e Tenth

Federal Reserve District reflect a continu
ance of the exceptionally large production
of commodities which featured the closing
month of 1926. The volume of trade, which
In December rose to the highest peak of last
year, exhtbtted a recessIon In the early half
of January such as usually occurs after the
holidays. Marltet supplies of grain and nve
stock were larger than at thIs time last
year. The daily value' of checks cashed at
reporting banks in leading cIties, indicative
of the general volume of business and bank
lng, was 6.2 per cent larger during the flt'st
11 business days of 1927 than for the like
period In 1926.
"DespIte severe wInter weather, which

forced some lines of manufacture to close
down, or to operate on winter schedules,
mineraI production was at a very high level.
Figures reported by the AmerIcan Pe tro
leum Institute Indicated a contlnued week·
,by·week Increase in the output of crude
petroleum, the week of January 15 showing
a diLily average, flow of 782.500 barrels for
the producIng fleltIs of this dIstrict, This
was the hIghest daily, average reported for
a seven·day period. and 25,984 barrels above
the daily average for December. which was

lirA CHICKS the peak month of crude oil production. The

OFFICIALLY PROVEN BEST �fnt��rYU�15te�ot�:a[::r��t���df03;'�h::rw��'tt�
�'�lnA�:�!�t�� �rt�::ryb8�fthCI�h��e 8�lr�is,��� While Oklahoma'S productton of 59.,650 bar-

sweepstakes In 6 entrIes. Catalog Free; rels a ,day amounted to 24,8 per cent of the
*"fiiiii..., Ma.terBreederl Farml,BoxI02.Cherryvale,K•• ,United States total. The year opened with
________________________________________ productIon of soft coal at about 9 per cent

larger than a year ago. while shipments of
zinc orcs Increased 17,2 per cent and ship.
ments of lead ores decreased 3.2 per cent.
A downturn In prIces carried zinc ore to an

average of $44 a ton and lead ore to $95'80
ton during the week ending January 15, as

against $56 and $118.33 for the correspond
Ing week In 1926.
"Marketings of meat anImals to January

15. Including shipments of hogs direct to
packers, were larger for all classes than So

year ago, while market receipts of wheat
and corn were larger than at this time last
year. The increased supplies resulted In
heavy wInter slaughtering operations at
each of the meat packIng centers. There
was also a continued heavy production of
flour at southwestern mills.
"CondItions thruout the district In the

opentne period of 1927 were regarded 'as

favorable to agriculture, wIth excellent pr-os
pect for winter wheat on an increased acre

age and a tendency to Increase production
of livestock durIng the year."

The 1927 Agricultural Outlook
A favorable year for livestock producers

Is In prospect for 1927, but with an average
season a continuation of relatively low re-

turns from most cash crops Is probable un ..

less acreages are reduced. according to the
annual Agricultural Outlook report for 1927

-.Issued recently by the Bureau of Agrlcul·
tural' Economics of the United States De.
partment of Agriculture.
A summary of the report follows:
Domestlc demand for farm products of

the 1927-28 season Is not likely to be mate·
rially different from the present.
Some Improvement In the purchasIng pow·

er of foreign countrIes for agricultural prod.
ucts of 1927 may be expected, but It Is prob·
able that a larger foreign production of
breadstuffs, fruit's and animal products will
reduce the foreign demand for our export·
able surpluses of these products.
A slightly larger supply of farm labor

probably will be available In regions adja.
cent to IndustrIal centers, and wages may
be lower. No material changes In the price
of farm machinery and buildIng materials
may be expected. Wholesale prices of fer·
tlllzer are lower than last year.
Cotton productIon must be curtailed dras·

tically the comIng season to restore the bal·
ance between consumption and supply at
remunerative prices to growers, With aver

age yields a reduction of about 30 per cent
In acreag� appears necessary to give grow·
ers the best gross retarns for the 1927 crop,
The chances for profitable production will
be best If the acreage Is small. costs held to
a minimum, and efforts aM made to 1m·
prove the quality ot the crop.
Hard spring and durum wheat growers

can scarcely expect to receive returns for
the 1927 crop similar to those which have
prevailed for the 1926 crop, especially If
production should be materially Increased.
Flaxseed 'prlces tor the 1927 crop are un·

likely to be higher than at present. Where

......EST tdlBdD CHlCD
AMA.ZlNG LOW PRICES C.O.D.
I,H,ltoia7. Earl� _turiD. IDto paUet8 IIulw ..,.lDa
ga'.' &011 failed ..lDter pri.......d_kerel. (.HeDlDa
hito bla plump broil... and 11.00_1�"" Po.tmaD
bal...,:��:rJaci?.!t.alo. Pre<i. 100 • ,�e f:l''''m�...!....... , Ball Leabonlll. AD..... ' lUG ·118 IU
Onoo.,Wl'UHlt•• , 8ed8.. Bock., MIIIOI'aA ,.eo Ie M
"lilta IIIDor_ Jar...Ik. G u. 822. AalOrted 110.10.
MID.W.aT HATOH.IIY, IE, Ollnt.n, MI....rI.

Your BUlines.
Is to get the be.t-that Is what our 5'.ndardlzed
C11lcks are=cur catalogue tells why. Bargain prices on

orden reaching us by February 15. Wyandotte., Orp·
Ingtons, $15; Reds, Rocks. $14; Leghorns. $12-
B. &. O. HATCHERY, NEODESHA, RAN.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927

." !FroID high egg produclDg nack.. 51steen leadIng breedS.
.21 years experteuee In pnultry. Prices nry reasonable.
100'';;' Uve delivery guaranteed, postpaid. Write for
iFREE catalog aorl prices.
6telnhalf A. Son Hataherl, D"t. C, 0.... CIIY, Kan.

Ground Litoe,stona
For Agricultural Purposes

'W'rite lor prlee. _a II' R E E _..

DOLIf;SE BROS. COMPANY
!1l0 W. 2nd St., Wlehlta, Xan....

Plant: EI Dorado. XanlBl.

NEW RADIO
WITHOUT BATIERIES

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wichita,
Knn., are putting out a new 600-mile
radio requiring no tubes or batteries
finn sells for only $2.95. 250,000 satls
fied homes already have them. They
will send descriptive folder and picture
of this wonderful set free. Write them.

Will YouAccept ThisSet·

31 Pc. Decorated Dinner Set Given
This beilutitul setworth.v or place in tlnostllomes. WIll
excite ell"Y ot your friends. Yours for a half hour's
1>1eas�llt work. Given tor selling-only 12 Dr. Ordway's
�'amou. Plasters (tor IIheumati.m. Cold., Pain) at
25c N!.. per premium catalog. "'rUe toda,v. Dr. D. P.
Ordway's Plest!,!r Co .• J>ellt. 816 D, CUlUden. Maine.

5 Magazines98c
WOlllln', World, I JII

l
OnlT

Gentlewomln, I Jear..,...................
98Good StIrIeI, I JIIIr....................... C

Amerlcln lIeedlewomln, I J.lr......
Clpper', fanner, I 'e.,................. ForAUIi

Thll bl&' lPeCllai Club Offer II .004
for. a limited time. s....e 1II0D.,. bJ'
HndlDc J'onr 'Order Nowl

Order Speelal Club No. F-11lO
OAPPJ!IR'8 FAB1IIEB, Topeka, EAD.

Higher Prices for Beef?
Wltb beet cattle marketings In 1927 prob

ably materIally less than In 1926, and the
demand for beef maintained, prices ot
slaughter and feeder cattle are expected to
average somewhat hIgher than In 1926. On
the whole, cattle prices are expected to con
tlnue the upward price swing begun In 1922.
Hog prcducers have a favorable outlook

thIs year. The market supply of hogs prob
ably will be little If any larger than In
1926. and domestic demand Is expected to
continue strong. Hog 'prlces are likely to
be matntalned near the 1926 level. Prices
now prevailing can be continued thru 1928
only If farmers hold down hog production
to the level of the last two years,
'Sheep productton Is expected to continue

to Increase moderately, and lamb supplies
this year may be slightly ,larger than in
1926. Strong consumptive demand for lamb
Is expected, but feeder demand may be less
actIve than last year In some sections. The
wool market appears firm, with no marked
price changes In sIght.
The dairy Industry 10 on a stronger basIs

than a year ago. Dairymen are likely to
have a moderatelY favorable spread be
tween the price of feed and the prIce of
daIry products.
Egg and poultry producers In most sec

tlons of the country may expect a fairly
satIsfactory year. altho perhaps not so prof.
Itable as 1926. A moderate Incr-ease In egg
prorluctlon and no decrease In poultry mar
ketlngs Is expected,
Horses and mules are In sufficIent supply

to meet farmers' needs the coming season.
but the number of young stock Is only large
enough to replace about half the number
of work stock now on farms. Farmers can ..

not expect to replace their work stock three
to 10 years from now at the low level of
present day horse prices.
Potato growers should guard against the

danger of overplantlng and keep close
watch on acreages beIng planted In com

pet Ing states.
The sweet potato acreage should be In

creased only by growers who need the in
creased Empply for their own use, who can

dispose of the crop on theIr local markets
or who can afford to produce a crop at rela
tlvely low prices,
Any Increase in cabbage acreage over 1926

Is likely to re su lt In Increased production
with accompanying lower prices.
The onIon acreage should be reduced

sharply to prevent an excessIve market sup
ply. The outlook for the Bermuda type ap
pears fairly good.
The trend of fruit production Is upward,

ann. an expansion of acreage would not be
juotlfled except under unusually favorable
conditions. However, a. crop of fruit as

large as that of last year. whIch was due
to, the uniformly favorable weather, Is not
lII<ely to occur very often.

Upward Trend in Apples?
The apple Industry Is approachIng a. more

stabl ltaed .conrlltion. and with an average
crop. prices will undoubtedly be higher next
season. CommercIal plantings are hardly
justified at present except where local pro
ductlon or market conditions are unusually
favorable. •

New commercIal plantings of peaches
should not be undertaken. since a large
number. of young trees have not yet come
Into bear lng and production Is rapidly in·
creasing.
Grape production Is expected to continue

heavy, and new vlneyarus shoulcl not be
set out except where condItions are ex·

tremely favorable.
�trawberry returns an Rcre, with average

yIelds. In 1927 probably will be consIderably
less than· the average for the last two years.
The acreage has Increased considerably and
caution should be exercised by growers who
contemplate IncreasIng the acreage thIs
year.
The cantaloupe acreAge should be cut In

the early shIpping region. and the same

acreage as last year or a slight reduction
be effected In the mld'season and late shIp·
ping state •.
The wa termelon acreAge should be reo

duced In 1927 to prevent a repetition of the
generally unsatisfactory prices received last
season as a result of extremely heavy pro·
ductlon.
Red and Alslke clover seed production

should be Increased because of depleted
stocks and a likelihood or hIgh prices next
fall. The area of, alfnlfa and Sweet clover
for fteerl f;hould not he In('rea�ed. a8 pr_es ...

ent production Is more than ample to take
care of rp(Jutrenlents.
Rugar prices seem to he trencllng toward

hIgher levels. with worlcl prorluctlon below
that of last year nnd Inrrpaslng consump·
tlon, Growers In well eRtnhllshed sugar beet
dl.trlcts whpre adeqUAte ylelrls can be ex
pecled prohahly will find It advantageous to
Inrrpase acreage up to fartory capacity If
sa t Isfactory contracts can be secured.
Barber-The last week has been very

warm. Livestock Is In good condition.
Roads are fine. Many public Bales are be·
Ing heid, and prkes are satisfactory. ex·

(Continued on Page 43)

A Postcard Will Do
Write the names of the magazines

are wanting to subscribe for on a postea
Mall card to address below and we

quote you a specialprice that will save

money. Address, Kansas Farmer-e-Xall
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. .

. 6 Magazines
for $l�

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine •••••• -

Woman's World .••••••

'1$1 50
, Today's Housewife., .•• , •

American Needlewo�an. Save $1,25Gentlewoman Magazine,
Household Magazine ..••

,

Send All Orders to
'

Household Magazine, Topeka, KID,

600 Mile Radio

REQUIRES NO TUBES '

'OR BATTERIES
Every boy interested in Radio 5hOy�:have this long range Crystal sctil dl�need not spend ,200 or ,SOO for a \ou

and It- makes no difference whe!'e ,:oullive, you can get all the Radio yOLI 'hiUlwithout a lot of howling or sere .. c
0(1)'

with this long distance crystal se� � ip'
plete diagram and instructions 10 set
stalling aerial comes with c.oe' hestThere are thousands of boys uSJIlr :njoYsets toduy. Get your set noW aJ� whlcb
some of the wonderful program
are being broadcasted every day.

I
A $25.00 ca.h prize will be glve�et:the boy ordering one of thed8•e i.nc�who makes the be.t 101111' ,s

record tunlnc In .tatlona.
d r(ul

OUR OFFER T his won e

long dIs I �(n)'�:
crystal set will be sent postPol� tlons 10
will send In four 2-year subser fs eprh
Cappel"s Farmer at 50 cell· ash'
$2.00 In subscriptions and 50c I�:_".jn82.50 In all. Get your radio 1I

'25.00 cash prize. '''.4�.
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA.



tbru our ".r..er.;' 'II_It.. , aD. 'un
your surplus into profits.

'R'ATES-S ""nlll' a word .adl 'inilerUOIl'1t ont.od for four or more COIIaHUUft ·la_: 10'_.. a
'.

.

word earH In••rtlon OIl ahorl8r',�'gr If COW dOH Dot &J>IlOU"in .cona_t�. Ioau... )>1•• ,

pJIQ', tnJe hMAlinp', '1.50 'e:rtfa ..ab' lii8erUOIb" IIl'wItratlOll8 Dot' lJOrm1t1elL lIlJiJmum charpr III for '10
word.. White'. IP,""", 50, 'conto an a�"tI,��·.tn ...rtlbD. CnDnt' abbreYlatlon.. · IiIItlab U' wordI ....s,
100000'IIIU118'_�!.. put 111 a

.

. CoPYmuat,_ UlI by 1la_1Q'� 1IUIII1ao<&t......
RElIITl"A:NCI!: Ift1BT' ACCOlllb\NY' Y.Ou.}O:aD�

BU,."thrll'
mOD.�4 on

!
,

.

I S8HACBDOlBT-F?B' BAUI lOB' TBAD� HARNE PMNT,

GOOD 22 C'ASE FOR 28 CASE� A. MER-, IN'VESTI,GATE BEFORE BUYING HAR·
'"SAVE'ALL''' HOUSEfr';\INT ANY COtl0R,r.lB, Abilene, Kan, ness, Send for Wear·More' catalogo. Pay '$1 5-" ,', e- .

-------.--

----.---.---:-.-
.. --.- $- 0.0.' after thirty days free trial. Easy .7 gallon. Red h. rn paln� .• l.lIu, gltll<;>n•

WANTED:. USED> TWO ROW LISTER. ��nthlY' payments. John C, Nichols, 188'2 Cash with ord'er or C; O. p. Fr�lght PA�. OilRobert GalbraUh. W!�!��_ CI.!�Kan_,__ E Ie Avenue. Shebo),)gan Wisconsin.
v

• orders for_lo. ,gallon... or more•. If. I$!?,o!,- ,4 Incli
WANT'ED: TR'ACTOR D'ISC' HARR'aW. 32-

r " ,'brueh, for $1.0.,0.. H;. T. W.Uld4!".&! .Cbl,-lM
18' or' 28-18. John Hrrpk lna, Bur-ns; K·an. �Kan.a8. 'Ave,nue.� Topeka. KaROl,'

16.30 Rm.rELY TRACTOR:--A:-i--c6Niir� TOBA(lCO"
tlon. Clarence Koelling, Robln.on,.I'Kiin.

BARGAINS: of A N OS' Bo�TOM '-'iNDE�
pendent beam power lIet Avery plows.

Ro.bent Glentzer. Tribune. Kan.
CA,'SE STEAM THR'l<JSfii'N'O-:-M,ACHIfNE.50
;'0�t;::tl20",!' ;�:d�:" N ����e;,,�;r:,lO[�.;��
price $1.0.00..0.0'. C. F. StlJlwel.l, Meade, Kan,

FOR B'AR'GaINS' IN'" FEED' GRINDERS
nearly' all sIzes and makes' new' or' used';

Bleo' tractors, Bepltratorll, plow8. IItea:met"8,
sawmills. boiler.. and road 'maohlner,. ph'one
378. win Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

.

SECOND HAND T R,A.C T 0 It S. 10. T.ON
Holts., $50.0..0.0. and up. 6 ton Holts, $50.0.�00.

and up. Wheel tractor..· all kindS. at. bar
gain pctces. H. W.' Cardwell Company, Cat.
erplllar Ti:actor D,ealer. 300. S. W.lchlta,
Wichita, Kan,

SEND US $1.0.0. AND' NAMES 0P'- 6 ··TO·

OD�ab;�� ��"b:C!�:� Fa���:'..';'·����Ift.�g�,"'�e�{ CAR LOA� GOOD 'RED KAFIR; FARM-
Paducah,. K;mtucky. ene Elevator. A'bllene,,--·.-,K,-=a,,,n,,,._�=_�__
TOUACCO' POSTPAID; GU.A.RAN,TEE® cEiRTiFrEDI>,'SEED-;:-�ATS'. XND' CORN,
Best. M'ellow juicy 'long red leaf' chewing. - Laptad' Sto.ck- Farm, Lawrence,' K!ln;'

5 lbs. $a..40., ten U.50.. Best' smoking, ace ENG,LISH B.LU.EG�ASS. SEED, 22e PEa
lb. lI-l'ark Htr!YI'1ln •. Sharon. Tenn. ' pound.. H. G, Mosher., Schell, City, Mo.
ROME" SPUN. TeBACCO GU::.\RAN,TElDD. CAR. PINK>· KAFIR F'R;O M: CERTW-IED
Cliewlng,' five pounds' $01.50.'; 10.-$�60. .', Be;6d; 750 l;Iush'el,. F.- R. FeHers. mlsmllt"JU;

Smoklnlr"10.-$1,50. Pipe free. Pay when re.
JAPANESE' HONE:!" DRIP 'C:A.NE .sman,cel¥ed. Uillted, Famners,. Bard,well, Ky. '$11,00. per bushel. A .. F. -Beyleri' Har.pSrl

TO B AIC C 0: KENTUCKY SWEETLEA.F. I{an.' '.'

Mellow with, age. Fine rravor, Smoking ,

15 Ibs. $1.5.0,. Cliewlng $2.25. Pay,. when SEEm SWEET POT.AT0ES,· 20' 'VARlE,T,IES.
received'. Ernest Choate; WIn 11',0, Ky. W't'lte for' prtce' list. Johnson' Bhls.;

- Wamego. Kan. '

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWfNG OR WHJIoTE SWEET'Cl�OVER $6.0.'0.;: ALFALFAsmoking 6 pounds $1.25, len $2.0..0.�
.

GU!lI\- .' $8.o.m 'bushet •. Sainples 'trl!e;' J.' H Harmon,anteed. Pay when received. Pipe fre'e for Pimdennls.,.Ka,n.
bhnelo���t"aU��ht,e'k:��:cc��•.

users. Farmers
WANTEI'-:SWEET CLOVER' SEED�

HGME'SPUN TOBACCO,: SHOKING- OR samples and prices: 11:; &' J)f; Seed ·CO••

chewing 4 lba, $1.0.0.,; 12, $2.25. sendl no Ga'rd'ert City, Kan.
'

monez. Pay, postmaster on, arrival; Pipe A'luFA'LFA SEED, FlOB SALE•. WRITE,1I:eR
free for ten names Of tobacco, Users. United sample and pr.lces: 0; ,A. Runyon,. Orln�
Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah. Ky. nell. Kan., Gove Cb:'

-
-

_..� - .........BI STxt:n�[�So!7!�Ll�e��I:t.L���rC�:� �:�
"'......._, ...' v_..� Farm, Ottawa" Kan.

FO'R SALE: CHOrGE RECLEANED AL;'
falfa seed, $ lio.. 0.0.. per bushel. Good 0.1-

falfa see<1, $9.0.0., per' bushel. I�. & N. Seed
Co .. Garden' Clty.,-"K=a"'nc_. _

SPRUCE. ARBOR, VITAE; CED�RS. PIN·ES
and FI�. any size. Full' line' of" Nurs..,.

stock. Write for prices. Pawnee Rack'Ever-
green Nursery. Pawnee Rock, Kan"': _

ALFALFA SEED, KANSAS GROWN. PUR-
PtJ'RE EXTRACTED HONEY; SIXTY Ity 9'1',.... $6.60. per bushel. Sudan $8.00<.'
pound", $6.0.0., two cans $l!1,50.. Cash here. Cane $1.65. Bags free. Samples on request.

M: P. Week •• Del'!a. Chlo. , Sa.llna Seed· Company. Salina. Kan.
'BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY: FREE'OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION

120 pounds $13.50; 60 pounds $7.00; sill: 5 plants or Frostproof Cahbage plants tor
pound palls $4'.0.0.. Nelson Overbaugh. Frank· few minutes your thne. Write for propo-
fort. Kan. I sltlon. Bell Plant Co .. Cotulla, Texas,

YEr.LOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTA·LWAXTHEBESTO COLOR�DO HONEY. 5-LB.! Onion Planots now ready. 1,0.0.0..$1.50; 6.000.-can postpaid $t.46. 10.-1b. can pcstpald $7 50. prepaid Own and operate Ia.rgest onlaDU.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado i farm In United ·States. J Armenl'ol LaredoHoney Producers' Association, Denver, Colo., Texas.
• , •

PURE, CERTIFIED DAWN KAFIR, EARLY

an�uT��I�:n:';erei:�I�'i'le�W;�� ;:���sM��':f
PE<1:K. quotations write Fort Hays Experiment Sta

tion, Hays, Kan.

TA.BEE· OF BllTES

FERRETS. $4.50. EACH: HANK
, 50.6 SE Fifth, Des Molnes� Iowa.

One
time

.. $1.0.0.
1.10.

'

1.20.
1.30.
1.�
1.60.
1.60.,
1.70 .

1.80.
1.00.
2.00.
2.10.
2.20.
2.30.,
2.40.
2.50.

Four'
times.
$3.20.
3 •.52
3.84' ,

4'.16
4.48
4.80
5,12
,6.H
5.7.6 '

6.0S·
6.40.,
6..72
7.• 0'4
7.36·
7.68 "

8.0.0.

One
Words time
28'. $2.60.,

. 27 ;.· 2.70.'
28 ....•. 2.80.
29 ...•.. ,2:90.
80.·, , ••.. 8.00
81r.••• ' •• 8.,10
82 8.20.
83. " 3.30.
34 ..•.•• 3.411
35" . ' .•••3.6,0
38 3..60
37': ••••. - 3.70
3,8 ........ 3.80'
811..t.,«. 3.90.
40.). 0.0,
41 .. , 4.10.

DONJCr

Four
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9�60.
9.92

10..24
10.,66
1.0..88
11.20.
11.62.
'11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80.
13.12

[lJITSJPi.lLAv Hilea:«iJ.ill'llg,§. .

Vispl,lY headings are set only In .• the size
nd sly Ie of type above. If set entirely In
nplt a l letters" count 15 letters as a Une.
ilh capitals' and smaU' letters, count 22
tters as a lIoe. The rate Is $,1.50 each tnser
In" I'QI' the display heading. One line head
g s only. Figure the remainder .or your. s.d
ertisement on regular word, basis and add
he cost of the heading.

COUNTY COMlItlSSIONERS - ·TOWNSH·IP
Boards--Gont-ractoJ!s. wrlt� for mror.mauton

and- apecta l 'price OD Monarch 'J1en Ton and
Monarch Flv.e Ton Track_'l'ytMl Tr",cto'R. We
tra:de. Dealers wanted .tn Kan�a� and MIR
sourl. Salina. Tvactor &. Thresher. Co.'. 145-
147 South Fifth St .. Salina, K ...n.

.

RELIABLE' ADVERTISING
We believe that all' claealfled advertlse
ems in this pap,8r .are ..reUab.le �nd we e,x"
rutse the utmost care In accepting this class
t udvert.lstng, However, as p,racticaHy e:v:er�
hin� advertised 'has no fixed market value
nd opinions as to worth vary. we cannot
un 1';1 n I eo satisfaction, nor Include classifl'ed
dvernaemen ts within the guaranty on DIs ...

lay Ad ver tlseruen ta, In cases or honest dis ..
lite we will endeavor- to bring about a ...sat
f:u,t('ry adju:;:tnlent. be.tween buyer and aeU
r, hllt \\'e will' not attempt to settle dls-
111(':- where the pnrtles have vilified each
thcr 1,('1'ure appea,ling to us.

FOR S:ALE·: 30·60 LIGHT WEIGHT RUME·
. Iy 011' Pull tract,,!:.! used two· s ..asons, In
very good oondltion.· Price $1170.0. A lao an

Avery' 40.·80. tractor' older than the other
but In good condition a.t $50'0. AI"o some
other farm machinery. Am qultling farming:
Herman Regier, Ulysses, Kan.

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724'

9th St .• washington, D. C.

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPJ.YING
for pateTl't�. Don't risk delay In protect

ing your Ideas, Send sketch or model for
instructions, or write fQr free bool{ "How
to Obt.aln a Patent," and "Record of In
venUon" form. No charge for information
on how 1'0 proceed. Communication strictly
confidential. Prompt. careful, efficient ser

vice. Clarence A. O'Brien. Registered Pn t·
ont Attorney, 15o.-E S�curlty Bank Bldg:.

MACHINERY WANTED' <J.lrertly across stree,! from Paten,t Office,

WANTED: 12 FOOT ADAMS OR. AURTn� !",Wii�.�a.,:"h�l�n".;;g�t�on"",!""�D�'"",!",C�,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,!,,,!,,,!!
ro ...d· grader with or· without back slopeF.

Must be good' and late model. R. P Mer
cer, Cedar Point. Kfln.

FARMERS
A(JENTS-SALESM1!lN-WA...�TED

..

ALES�[EN WANTED: MEN 'TO SELL
Olll' high grade line of nursery stock.
learly wcrk, payments weekly. Write tor
ur prr,posltlon. The Ottawa Star Nurserle.,
HILwa, Kun.

•

Be prepared fnr haying' time. Tnvestlgat.e
the farnous Jnyhnwk line (If Hay 11,olF1, Write
now for Hternt\lr� an<1 ]1"lee�. Wyatt Mfg.
Co•• Box 543-. Sallnn. J{HO.

1;11.,1':11' HOUSEHOLD.D,EVIGE WASHES
fl 11 11 111'ies wlndo\V�. sweeps,' clean!!!' walls,
'I'uh::;, 1l10pS. Complele outfit costs Jess
han 1,1'no 11,1 S. Over half' profit. H.arper
l'Il'h \\'od<s. 170. 3rd St." Fairfield•. Iowa.

.\'OX \) I,: n FUL-'NEW'BA:TTERY
--

CH'ARG
ing Snper·Ele"trolyte. When """'J)ly poured

nlo discharged batterle. they become
hal'go'( without' aid <If the line. GOIlIon
re.. F'ord batterl'es $6.2().. :l>I1okman Co.,
t. PaUl. Minn.

FOR THE TABLE

'SWEET POT .A:TOES, $:(.0.0. PER BUSHEL.
Howard Jack.on. North Topeka, Kan.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS. 10.0 POUNDS $3.26.
fr,elght paid In Kana.... Jackson Bean Co .•

Woonward, Okla.

AP'PLES. HO"'·lIC-'t"'E--D-.a-I=E-D-.-O-R-'-E�V�A"'PO-O�R.
ated. fine fla"ored. Samples, prices Rnol

agents easy pIa... tree. Jhh Smith. Fal'm
Ington. Ark.

EDUCATIONIiL

MEN, GET FOREST 'RANGER JOB; $,125-
$20.0. mo. and home furnl�hed; permanent;

hunt, fish, tr.ap. Fcr detailS, write Norton,
346 McJl<lann Bldg., Denyer. Colo.

GENT�-NEW PLAN. HAKES· IT' EAST
to earn $50..0.0. to $10.0.0.0. weekly••elllnir
hlrl, direct tc wearer.t No capital 'Or' ex�
erlence needed. Repreeent a real manu
'Clur.r. Write, no.... for' free .amples.
adlson Corporation,. 5" B'roadwa7, New
ark,
-------------------------------------

IT n Il 0 R S RESILVERED AT HOME.
Co)'ts less than' 5 centB per sf}uare foot;
ou ('II a q,fe 7G cents. ImmenNe proflts pin toO

n�1 r,I_L1 t �Il)a rts, reflectors, ta,blewa ret stoves,
c 111:.:hlng metalware, etc. Outfits fUT,:"

21".h0<1, Details free. Write Sprinkle, Plater,
<I, )[arlon, Indiana.

DOGS NEW CROP 'TABLE RICE. FRESH; AND
sweet. 10.0. pounds beautiful clean white

rlae, double _acked $4.50.. J. Ed. Cabaniss.
Box 29, Kat.y, Tex ......

WHITE COLLIE PUPS; MALES $15.
Duck Tootie. St. Jooeph, Mo.

FoX-TERRIERS-FOR SALE 'OR-TRADE:
Wilbur King, Cullison. Kan.

FOX TERRIERS-;--CO:LLi'JijS,-:-'SREPHERDS.
Barnes Farnl, Clay Center, Neb.

PURE-BFtE'Iic OA-c'H'--PUPPIES-FOii.
sale. R. R'. Pickrell, Minneapolis, Kan.,

'jiOI>lC'E-PUj'PIESF-ROM
-

PRizE·- WiN
ning stock. Rex Brumfield: LE'wls, Kiln.

WOLF BOUNLlS, BRO'K'EAND'UNBROKE:
Write E. H. Fletcher•. Councl,1 Grove. Kan.

POLICE DOGS. REGT.ciTEREii-;--PROVEN
. farm dogs. Westerwald Kennels, Rallna.
Kan.

BUG WlIlAVING'

EAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM:' OLD

:"rPc•t• Write for .clrcular. K'ansas' City
go., 1518 Vlrll'lnla. Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE: COYOTE DOGS. PUPS "'.
stag, 14 grayhound $10. to $20. per pair ac·

cor<1lng to "gP. 1 pair .% stag, % grayhounll.
17 monoths old, very fast, $20. 1 pair � _tag,
6 year,,, old, both killers. $30..0.0.. C. E.. Enos,
Savonburg, Kan.

BUILDING MATERIAL
FERRETS

U1!13EH AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
�III. S'lVe $10.0. on your lumber bill. Write
war Lumber Company. Tacoma Wash.

PL'RE' GOLDMINE ·SEED CORN. GUAR
anteed. $2.50.' bushel. Sampl'es ·free. L•.Ci

Felgley. Ente"prlse" Kan.
SCARIFIED WHITE=:':S::'W-'-E-E-T--C-L-O-V-E�'R

$8.0.0., alfalla ,10..0.0. bushel •.�S..ni.ples bee.
H. E. Davis, Norwich', J{an.
KANOTAOATir7'5C;- PRIDEi'OF SALINE.

. an <1 Kansas Sunflower corn, $3.0.0.. All cer
ttrled: Bruce Wilson. Keats. Kan. •

GLoB.f,US-DAFfu:A.8:'
---

BiiiA'UT'iFUL AS.
sorted colors. stronR' tubers. 10.-$01. Pre

paid anywhere. Weaver .Gardens. 'WIchita.
Kan.
APPI:.E AND PEACH' LOW AS 10.'c. GR-APE'
vines 50'. Best V'arleti'es. Postpaid, C..t

alog f.ee. Benton Couot;y: Nursery. Dept. 8,
Roge.s. Ark ..

KANOTA SEED OATS. HAVE SMAl..L CAR
can load either Santa' Fe or MD; Pac .. 60.0

bushel loaded on cOlr here. Wm. Frizell,
Elk City, Kan.
ASPARAGUS :":R-O-O-T-S-,-G--I'A-N-T-P-ALMETT0.
The. best kind for planting In the mlddle

west. 50·$1. Prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gar
dens,. Wichita. Kim.

--���-------,�===========================================�========�============================================================================�=-=-=-=-=-==-=�-
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!!lEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY S��CX
ALFALFA SEED - KANSAS GROWN.
Fancy $10:20; Choice U.40 .. Sweet clover,

Bcarlfled, $8.40; Sudan, $3.00; Cane. $1.65 e
bushel. Samples on request. Lindsborg Seed
Co .. Lindsborg, Kan.
PLANT ONLY CERTIFIED SEED AND
reap the harvest. Send. tor Ust of grow- $

ers of certified A !falfa, Sweet Clover, Corn. 7
Sorghum and Oa ts, Kansas Crop Imprqve- Sment 'Association, Manhattan. Kan.

-

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE AND ONION
plants: MHUons reudy, all varieties, cub- J

bage, 300-75c; 500-$1.00 ; 1,000-$1.75. Ber'-
muda .Onton Plants, 500-75c; 1,000-$1.25
Postpaid. Culver Plant Co•• Mt. Pleasant, $Texus.

S
FRUIT TREES. EVERGREENS, ROSES. a.

Shrubs: Perennials. Write now for prices
on High-Grade nursery stock, sold direct,
'at Iowest . prices. Healthy stock, stale In-
spected. . Greenwood County Nursery, Eu-
reka, Kan. ;

'ALFALFA, $6.50. RED Cl)OVER, $17; ,

i.. White Sweet Clover, $6; Alslke Clover
$15; Timothy. $3; all per bushel, sacks free.
Tests about 96 % pure. Samples free upon
request. standard Seed Company, 119 East
IFI fth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

ALFALFA 96% PURITY, $6.50 BU: SCAR-
.

Ifled White Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan
$3.00; Kafflr $1.25; Cane $1.70 ; Corn $2.50 ;
·Bags Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, AJ-
'alke, Timothy, etc. Ask for samples. $20 egold-piece free on quantity orders. Kansas
Seed Co .. Salina, Kan.

WHIPP.OORWI"LL P-EAS, NEW CROP, $2.75
.- per bushel, 10 buah et lois lit· $2.60 per
bushel. Improved SpanlRh Peunuts 10c per
lb. Tennessee Red Peanuts, U, per lb. La-
redo Soy Beans 10c per lb. 1927 catalog
mailed on request. Binding-Stevens Seed
ce.. Tulsa, Okla.
CHOICE' SEEiD-COR�REli:i'S YE'£i::6w
Dent, heavy yielding type, carefully hand

picked, nubbed and shelted, Good yield in
,1926. Germlnallon test 96. $3.00 per bushel,
Jess on 5 bushel or more. 'Sa,cks free. lf not
satisfied return and I will refund price and
freight. Stanley Smith, Hiawatha, Kan.
.ALFALFA-SWEET-CLOVER.' N-E"W-CoROP,

. home grown, non-Irrigated, recleaned alr-
alfa seed $8.40, $10.20, and, $12.60, While
Sweet ,.Clover $7.50, and $8.40; unhulled
$6.00; scarified $9.00 per bushel our track.
'Seamless bags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer-
eanalte Co .• Cedarvale, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: EXCELSIOR.
Imp. Klondike, MI8Blonary, Dunlap; 500,

·U.OO; 1000, $3.25; 5000, U5�; 10,000;
$21.50; express collect. We 0.1.0- ave onion
·plant., cabbage plants, rhubarb roota, sweet
potato ptants, a.paragus roots. Price list
in colors free. J. A. Bauer, 47th year In
bURlness, Lock Bolt 38, Judsonia, Arkan."s.
'WHfTE:JJERMUIM ONION""P'LANTSAND

, Frostproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to
please ocmonev refunded. Ope" field grown.
Ontona: �OO. U.OO. 1.000, $1.60; 5,000. $6.60.
postpaid. Express collect DOc pel' 1.000.
Cabbage: 100, 50c; 300, $1.00; 500. $1.50;
1,000, $2.60. postpaid. Exp)'ess collect $1.00
per' 1.000. Prompt shipment, safe arrival,
satisfaction guaranteed. H. C. Pittman, the
Plant Man, Cotulla, Texas.
CABBAGE' AND ONION PLANTS. OPEN
field grown. Jersey Wakefield, Charles-

ton Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen, Flat r
Dutch. Po.tpald; 100, 40c; 300, DOc; 500,
$1.10; 1.000, $1.75; 5.000. $7.50. Onions;
Prl"etaker, Yellow Bermuda, Crystal Walt.
Po.tpald: 500, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6,000, $6.50; t
Express not prepaid. Cabbage, 90c thou.and;
Onion., 75c thousand. Plants hand .elected,
well rooted, guaran leed to plea.e or money
refunded. Prompt shipment. Colonial Farm., 1
Lake Charle., La.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE· AND ONIO�
plants. Open field grown, strong, well

rooted from treated seeds. Cabbage, fifty
-to bundle, labeled with variety name. damp
mos. to roots, Jersey Wakefield. Charleslon
Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen, Early
and Late Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlzetaker, fCrystal. Wax and Yellow Bermuda. Parcel
Post Prepaid cabbage: 100, 50c;' 200, 75c; )

BOO. $1.00 ; 500, $1.25; 1,000, $2.00 ; 5.000.
$8.00. Onions: 500, 90c; 1.000, $1.40 ; 6.000
'6.50. Expres. collect, 6,000 and over; Cab-
bage, $1.00 thousand, onions, 75c thousand.
Full count, prompt .hlpment. Safe arrival.
satl.�actlon guaranteed. Write for free Seed
and Plant Catalog. Union Plant Company, I
Texarkana, �rk.

MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEWRITER; $10. UP. EASY PAY-
ments. Yotz Typewriter Co .. Sha.wnee,

Kan.
cSATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL;
ship any time. Harry Oldfather. 412 West·

2nd. Wichita, Kan.
:ALL-"''W-OOL YARN FOR SALE FROH
manufacturer at bargain. Samples free..

H. A. Bartlett. Harmony, Maine.

lLearll1l 'Ita Flly 2 -

In your spare time. Only $50-5 hours
Instruction. New .hlp•. Expert Instruc-
tor•. Write today for detail•. Alexllnder
Aircraft Co., Room 411 Manufacturers-Eagle-
!!,OCk_! Den.!!!!..._q_�� __ ,.___ _. _____ .. _. __ ..

THE NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY
needs the following: Kansas Fnrmer-

Vols. 1 to 35. all lSRUAS. Vol. 36. Nos. 11.
13, 25, 28, 30 to 34. 38. 41. 43. 44, 47. Vol •.
8:1 to 40, all Issue•. Vol. 41. No". 1 to 50. (;2.
Vol. 42, Nos. 1 to 35, 38, 40, 42, 43. Vol. 43,
Nos 1. 4. 6. 7. 9 to 21. 23. 25. 21l. 28 10 30.
32, 35. 38 to 52. Vol. 44, Nos. 1. 2. 6, 9. 10.
13. 16. 16. 18. 23. 33 to 36. 41. 43 45. 58
Vol. 45. Nos. 7. 14 to 17, 19. 23. 28. 36. 39.
U. 43. 45, 48. Vol. 46. No •. 4. 5. 6 to 8. 11,
13. 14. 16. 11, 20. 22. 26. 35 to 31. 39 to 52.
Vol. 47. Nos. 1 to 3. 12. 23 to 26. 28 to 30, 33
to 35. 39. 45. 46; also Vol. 4 R. No. 1 to Vol.
64 No. 11 Inclusive; and Vol. 64, No. 46.
Address E. H. Anderflon, Director, 416 Fifth
Avenue. New York City.

ST·RAYED NOTICE
- �

TAKEN UP BY H. A. HANKINSON.
Cedarvale. KanRas, on Decelnber 24. 10�6.

1 roan horse. no brands. 111. L. Jones. County
Clerk. Sedan, Kan.

POULTRY.
Poult" Advertise,,: Be '8u,e to state on ,014'

Order the headinr unde, which :you want :you, ad-
ve,tisement ,un. We cannot be ,esponsible 101' COl'-
,eet elassifica#on oj ads containinr mo,e t an o"e

p,odue. un1Css the classification is stated on o,der.

ANCONA8

CHOICE COCKERELS FROllI PENNED
matlngs, $2.00 each. Crabill & Son,'Caw-

ker City, Kan.

�QONAS BABY CHICKS

COCKERELS DIRECT FROM SHEPPARDS'
breeding, $2.00 each. Good hen. $1.15

ach, Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yodel',
Yoder, Kan.

YOUNGSTROM'S WHITE WYANDOTTES
are pred to lay. Baby chicks o'f highest

quality $13.50 per hundred. 100.% live de
livery and satisfaction guaranteed. Other
breeds as ordered. Oscar Youngalrom, Fre
donia, lean.

ANCONAS-KANSAS ACCREDITED COCK
erels, $2.00 each; Eggs $6.00; Baby Chick.
15.00 per' hundred, .Mrs. Julia Ditto, Rt.
, Newton, Kan.

SUNSHINE CHICKS. NOT H I N G BUT
"tate certified and accredited. All parent

stock carefully culled Cor production and
standard requirements. Flr.t hatch Jan
uary' 31. The Hiawatha. Hatchery Co., Hla
wa-tha, Kan.

C. ANCONAS, STANDARD UTILITY.
Chicks. $12.50; Eggs. $5.00. Shipped

prompt ly, prepaid. 100% delivery. Special
len. BakerR Ancona Farm. Downs, Kan.
SHEPHERD'S FAMOUS ANCONAS. BABY
Chicks, $15.00 per 100; $10.00 pel' 500;
120.00' per 1.000. Free book by Cecil H.
hepherd with each order prepaid. -Llye
rrlval and sattsractton guaranteed. Brad

B..Mlnor, Pierce City, Mo.

BABY CHICKS. HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Bunkeye Incubator. from our own flock ot

Engll.h Barron White Leghorns; the world's
best layer.. .A,II other breeds hatched. l"QO %
IIve'dellvery. Postpaid. Whlte's Hatchery.
Route 4, Nurth Top�ka. Kan.
LEES BETTER BABY CHICKS, FROM
high producing. Accredited and Inspected

flocks. Orplngtons, Barred Rocks. Wh·lte
Leghorns and Beat Reds to be had, either
Single or Rose Comb. Buckeye hatched.
Heavy breed. $15.00, Leghorns $12.60. Lees
Hatchery, Coldwater, Kan.

BABY CM(lK8

FOR QUALITY CHICKS WR�TE THE
Pratt Chick Hatchery. Pratt. Kansas. .

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. CATA
logue free. Jenkins Poultry Farm, Jewell,

Kan_.
__

ACCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR
breeds. Live delivery guaranteed. Alien'"

Hatchery, Oakley, Kan.
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN.
teed, for le.s money from Colwell Hatch
ry, Smith Center. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA, WHITE MIN 0 RO·A.
White Langshan, Silver Laced, White and

Columbian Wyandotles, Buff, White and
Barred Rock., Rhode I.land Whites and
Reds, White Leghorns a!!d Anconas, 100 %
live delivery, satisfaction guaranteed. Bur
lington Hatchery; Burlington. KAn.
KANSAS ACCREDITED HAT C HER Y.
Real quality baby chicks and egg. from

Kansas Accredlt�d flocks only. Single Comb
Reels. Buft Orplngton a, Barred Rocks, Eng
lish White Lpghorn •. TheBe f·locks have the
quality. Write U.. A. L. Beeley, Coldwater,
Kan.

CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn chtcka, Few other breeds. Queen

Hatchery, Cla.y Center, Kan.
WANTED: BABY CHICKS, ANY QUAN
tity. Large used Incubator" sold on terms,

P. O. Box 341, Denver, Colo, GRACE'S ACCREDITED CHICKS ARE
best. Scientifically hatched from healthy.

pure bred. free range flocks from Anlerlca's
gr-ea teat laying strains. 100% live delivery
prepaid. 1'rompt service. Catalog free.
Grace's Accredited Hatchery, Box K, Chilli
cothe, Mo.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.
Order now for FebruaTy.or March delivery.

Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

CHICKS-:-A'TTRACTIVE TERMS.. LEAD
Ing breeds. Reduced prices. Rich Hill

Hatchery·, Dept. 811, Rich Hill, .Mo ..
BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. STATE CER-
tlCled, Single Comb White Leghorns, White

Wyandotles. Barrpd Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds. Booking orders for egg. and chicks.
Circular free. Estes Poultry Farm, Box 3,
Logan, Mo.

HILI.oION· SrI'EINHOFF ClUCKS .. SIXTEEN
breeds. Write for tree catalogue and

prIce •. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
YOUNG'S CHICKS-FLOCKS TESTED FOR
White Diarrhea. Write for prIces and save

money. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.
PRICES SLASHED. HIGH-BRED-TO-LAY
Baby Chtcks. Write 'for prices. Parsons

Poultry Farm'" Hatchery, Box 427, Parsons,
Ran.

STIRTZ STRONG HE A L THY CHICKS
from State Accredited stock, Anconas,

Plymouth Rock.. , Reds, Wyandottes, Orp
Ingtons and Lpghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks and be aseured of the best for your
money. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Ha.tch-
ery. Abilene. KA�_. ;__ _

SPECIAL BARRON ?WHITE LEGHORN
hens, relat.ed to world's greatest hen, Lady

VIctory, mated 10 cockerel. from pedigreed
hens with records 215 to 306;' Limited num
ber chicks. $13.00-100; $62.50-500. Accredited
heavy breeds $13.7·5-100. Prepaid. Guaranteed
arrival. Cadwell Hatchery, Lawrence, Ran,
TUDOR:S PIONEER SlIPERIOR QUALITY
Chicks. Twelve leading pure bred va

rieties, carefully culled and bred for high
egg productton. MembE'rs International
Baby Chick Association. Guarantee JIve de
livery, good service. Write for prices. Tudor's
Pioneer Hatch ..rles, Osa"e City, Kau.
YOUNKIN'SCH I C K S - FROM WHITE
Diarrhoea tested t1ocka. R. C. Reds 14c;

S. C. White Leghorns 12c. We also hatch
Barred and White Rock .. , White and S. L.
Wyandottes. Buff Leghorns and. Buff Orp
Ington.. Buy chicks that will live. Catalog
free. Younkin's Hatchery, WAkefield. Kan.

:M:0ST ADS READ THE SAME. RESULTS..

count. Try our Accredited chick. and he
convinced. Jaqulss H",tchery, Lindsborg.
Kan.

e-HICKEN VILLAGE', BENDENA, KANSAS.
Book order before Febru ...y 18 for 8. week

old pullets. $1.00 each. A01redlted flocks.
Popular varieties.
SHINN CHICK·�S,.-A,...R=E"....,B=E'"'T�T=E=RO-A-:-=-N:-::D=--:A-::S
low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128,
Greentop, Mo.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING
tons and Wyandotte., '12.00 per 100. Leg

horns $11.00. Postpatd. Ivy Vine' Hatchery,
Eskridge. Kan.
CHICKEN VILLAGB\ BENDENA, KA""N"SAS.
Baby Chicks and ef gs from accredited
locks. Popular varieties. Wrltll for circular
and credit plan.
OZARKS CHICKS - B EST BREEDS:
culled by state expert.; healthy, the kinds
hat thrive. Catalog free. Wise Hatchery,
Route 4, Springfield, Mo.
FINEST TANCRED, ENGLISH. BROWN
or Buff Leghorns. Egg. or chicks by the

00 or 1.000. Lovette's Leghorn Farms and
Hatchery. Mullinville, Kan.

POHTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG-
horns, Rock., Recl.. Orplngton.. Wyan

dolte., AnconaB. Mlnorca •. Lang.hans, Brah
n,a., Black Glanls. Pure Bred. Range
raised. PostpAid. LIve delivery guaranteed.
CirCUlar free. Porter Chick Co...Wlnfleld, Kan.

$1.220.66 PRoF'IT FItOM 416 PULLETS
raised from Shinn chicks last May. Hr,

Irvin Sidwell write.. "The account stands
like this. the Ineollle has heen $1.821.66. the
feed Including everything $601.00. net profit
at $1.220.66." This Is the beRt proof ot the
quality of our stock. Catalog free, with our
lowest prlc�8. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 310
La Plata. Mo.

STANDARD BRED CHI C K S. BUFF,
White. 'Brown Leghorn. $11. Rock., Reds,

Orplngtons, Wyandotte., $12. A••orted $9.
Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery, E.krldge. Kan.
PUR E B RED CHI C K S. BUCKEYE
hatched. from high producing range

locks. Also egg.. All popular breeds. Low
'rices. The Thomas Farm •• Pleasanton, Kan.

ACCREDITED BABY CHICKS FROM SE
lected standard flocks, Twelve to fourteen

dollars per hundred. Custom hatching a

specialty. Argonia Hatchery. Argonia, Kan.
RABY CHICKS-LEADING ·VARIETIES.
Farm range heavy laying atralns. Qual
ty guaranteed. Catalog free. Clay County
Hatcheries. Liberty and Excel.lor Sprlng.s,
lIIo..
CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100.
Write for free catalog. Tells how to win 100

chicks free. Poultry Journal free with each
order. Miller-Matlick Hatchery, Box 865,
Kirksville, Mo.

CHiCKS. LARGE TYPE AMERICAN S. C.
White Leghorns from yearling range

Rtock as low as 20c each. Also .Jersey Black
Giants 30c. Wilson's Poultry Farm, Excel-
sior Springs •.�M=o::..

��--===�QUALITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS.
Wylie's Certified. We cull every flock

that produce our egg•. 100% live dellyery.
Chicks $13.00 prepaid. Wylle's Hatchery,
Clay Center. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS: 12 VARIETIES.
Amazing low price•. Backed' by Mlssourl's

greate.t trapnest breeding farm. 318 eggs
official record. Catalog free. Baath Farms,
Box 728. Clinton, Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED
varletle•. Be.t winter laying strain •. State

Accredited. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
128 page catalog tree. Missouri Poultry
Farms, Columbia, Mo.
PURE'7'J"iRED-CHiCKS FROM FLOCKS
'bred ,true to type. clllled for highest egg

production. hatched under most pertect con
ditions for .trong. healthy chicks. L.ewls
Hatchery. Garnett. Kan.

FREE CHICK BOOK FROM THE PIO-
neer hatchery. MllIer's Missouri. Accre

dited. day-old chick. have 25 years of re
.lIablllty back of thorn. From In.pected
flocks. with hpavy layln" record •. 100% live
delivery gUAranteed. Write for catalog and
pictures In color. of my 16 leading varieties
and .peclal offer. Miller Hatcherle., Box
601. Lanca.ler, Mo:...

_

EGG BRED QlTA-LITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In

the U. S. Why not benefit by our llIany
�ears' experience In malin II' and breedlng'/
Supreme Quallly Chicks. from heavy.laylng
Blue Rlbhun Stock at lowe�t prices. 100%
live arrival. p08lpald. Satlsfacllon guaran
leed. Catalog free. Loul' Valley Hatchery
Box 9�. St. PAul. Neb. Member Internallona
Dnhy Chick A ••oclallon.

QUALJT·YCHlCK�VITALITY BRED. FIF-
teen Ipadlng breeds. Lowest PI' Ices. Post

paid 100% live arrival guaranteed. Our
chicks carry breeding of world's foremost
laying strnlns. Bacl,ed by twelve yeArs of
CAreful brepdtng and selection. Mlssour
State Accredltpd. Our large output gives
you quick .ervlce, .enables us to fu�nls� you
highest quallly chicks at lowe.t price ..
'Nrlte for our frpe lIIuslrated catalog. Lind
strom Hatchery and Poultry Farm, Box 100
Clinton, Mo.
TRAIN'S "G�O�L�D�-=B'""OND" CHICKS. SPE-
cial money-saving dlS<'ount on ..rders

bool,ed now and dE'lIvered any time you
prefer: C'hlcks shipped with our 100%
"Gold Bond" guarantee ot satlsfact·lon. Cat
alog now ready. Contains complete fact. on
our MI.sourl Accredited Breeding Flocks
hred early maturing and to high egg-pro
ducllon standards. Popular breeds. Write
for catalog. Learn the facts on our unu.ua
offer before plaCing your chick order. any
where. This exceptional offer for a limited
time only. Train'. Poultry Farm Hatchery
Inc .. Box 201. Independence. Mo.
UNUSUAL CHICKS-PETERS-CERTIFIED
now for the fourth season, sent with a

real guarantee to live. This Insures that th
chicks ar� properly hAtched from healthy
flocks and helps protect you against los
during the first two week. which may occu
If chicks Are not delivered In perfect con
dltlon. We are a. reliable organIzation 0
250 successful p(lultry breeders and suppl
At very r ..aoonable prices only chick. from
our own Pelers-Certlfled flocks having high
egg prodUction re�ords. All popular breed
perfected In egg lay!ng and helblth by ou
poultry speclall.t, A. G. Peters. as explained
In our Illustrated calalog supplied on re
quest. which also t .. lls ho,v you can ·secur

fr�o;.:��."!��t�:n����a':!lno:"s;B���b�� ���:
try Breedln·g." Peters·Certified Poult I'
Breeders As.oclatlon. .Just addrell8 Peter.
Farm, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

MTNOR CHICKS IIlAKEl MA.JOR LAYERS.
Five years of cuIJlng behind each chick.

Free calalog. Minor Hatchery. Pierce City.
lIIo.

PIONEER CHICKS-GHOICE, 'ACCRED
lied heavy laying flock•. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
chicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms,
Box 106. Quelln City, Mo.
BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR.
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varletle., Heavy lay
Ing type.. 8 years' reputation.· Free cata
logue. Superior Hatchery. Wlnd.or, Mo ..
BOl< S-18.

EVERY POULTRY RAISER WHO WANTS
a better paying. more profitable flock of

poultry .hould write today for the Shaw.
Hatchery Baby Chick Literature. It tells a
IJi!lln. honest .tory of how we have developed
our pure bred breeding flocks to their high
egg production. Leading v.. rletle. at rea
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed
Shaws Hatchery, BUlL" 121B, Emporia, ,01'

Ott�wa, Ran.

Kansas Farmer for, February
BABY CHICKS
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ROSS' GUARANTEED CH�dKS: DO�order chicks without tlrst set tine OUr'
log and exceptionally low prices on gUnteed egg-production chicks from Cel"llrttate Accredited and l]lspected flocks.
locks developed to unusually high .1" nd,
n health, Vigor. egg straina, ' Our gUl\r.nlnsures you chick. that will live,· grllll' a

��"xd�"&.t J;.:'���": cf[;...·Ka:.os•. Hl\tch,�

JAYlHIAWIK ClHInCIK§
Are ha tched from flocks that are bred aul led to lay. Write for prtces. In)"ha�Hatchery. 1283 Lane Street, Topeka. 1(,

lHIARnJ>Y OZARK ClHInCK
State Accredited. 'tenth anniversary Y,Ten years of personal culJlng Insures: '"Ile'or chicks. Big catalog free. Kena.d,Hatchery. Sprlngfle1d. Mo.

.

'Vesper's Success
For more eggs and greater profits. au"nteed healthy. pure bred. from hea \')" pruclng flocks. Vesper's Mammoth HUldle'lDept. F.. Topeka. Kan.
.

"Co=Op,er.m'ltnve Clhtnclk§
Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all floc

accredited by state certified operator; fa
nOUB laying strains; our fr.ee clrcu lnr nn
prices wttt : Interest you. Co-Opernu
Hatchery, ChjJJlcothe. Mo.

OIUR BIU.§nNlE.§.§
s furnishIng old and pew customers
Bred, quality Baby Chicks from the be
bred range flocks In Central Kamas
prices that Insure future orders. Brew
Hatchery, McPherson,· Kan.

s: Co lHIATClHIlERY
A Hatchery owned by flock owners. 0
hick. 0.11 come from graded and cullei
locks of highest type. When better chlcb
are hatched we wlJl hatch them. A. C
Hatchery, Arkansas City. Kan.

Blood Tested Clhtnclk§
Popular breeds. Heavy layer.. Show wi,:
ners. Buckeye hatched. Leghorns III
Heavy breeds $14 up. 100% live dellven
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for rntnlO!
and prtces, Tindell's Hatchery, Burllngam\
Kan.

Tlhtll"ee Years
Our chicks from stock te.ted threo yel"
or Bacillary WhIte Diarrhea. Pure bred,
ertlfled, Inspected, accredited, guaran",4
o live. Free catalogue and te.tlmoniall
Mid-Western Poultry Farms & Hatchery.
!Jurllngame, Kan.

Kohlmeyer §ellec'lted Clhix
Hatched from State Accredited Ce,·t1f114
blood tested and utlJlty flock.. Ten loudin,
var tettes. 100 per cent alive delivery· post
paid. Write for large free folder. Sail,·
action guaran�eed. Kohlmeyer Ha tch eri.. ·

Greenlea·f. Kan.

ACCRI81D1HTI8nJ>
All varletlelt. Hatched In mammoth incu'
bators, producing strong, healthy chiCKS th'l
Ive. Price, $14.00-100" $65.00-500. Not ac·

credited, $12.00-100. 100% live deliverr·
Free feed with order.. TI.chha.u.er Hatch·
ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan..

T1I.ndor's §1I.npernor
Give us your order for our Pure lIrH

Smith hatched Superior Quality Chid". \\"1
will surely please you. We have extr" goo!
high producing culled .tock. Member Intel·
no. tlonal Baby Chick Association. Cn talol
free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcherle., Dcpt. 1I.
Topeka, Kan. .

wallsoll1l's QlUalln'lty
From flocks that are carefully culled for

vitality. standard quality and egg prodo.
tlon. When you buy from u. you are guar'
nnteed quality chick. from a mlln th.JIknow. chickens. Herb Wilson, Licen51
udge all varieties. WIl.on·s Holton HatCh'
ery, Dept. F .. Holton. Kan.

We Wall1l'lt Y01l.nr OR"dl�i'
For Baby Chicks. All Saline Count)' [Io,kl

and culled by expert•. 12 varieties. J'o,"ot thO
argest but one of the hest conducted hatch'
erles In Kansa.. 100 per cent live. henlthf
arrlval.-guaranteed. Write for lowest printed
price lI.t consl.tent with quality. Eight r�n·
roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West Pacltl"
Salina. Kan.

CRAWFORnJ> ClHInCIK§
State Certified and Accredited. All lend'

Ing breeds bred by Brown County Poulllf'
lnen under careful supervision. Five yel�i,breeding and mating Insures type. Qun 1

and Vigor. 100 per cent live health)" "'irival guaranteed. Write tor free catalog an.prices. Crawford Hatchery. Dept. 1. HurtO
Kan.

Q1I.nann'lty' No'lt Q1I.nall1liat1;y IAll my own flocks and hatching. ]3 too.
tested and meet standard requlrellle�l�Tancred Single Comb White Leghorns. '

�hoods Single Comb Rhode Island Reus. nn.gal Dorcas White Wyandottes. ThOlllt>'�O'White Rocks and Shepard.· Ancona". o.methods of breeding and mating enable',rtto guarantee satisfaction. 100% l1ve delll\ ••guaranteed, H. L. Machin. Wa�
McMas'lter Q1I.naU'lty Clhlnc�!Our chicks are from very best In.,,,"strain.. carefully selected for high egg tanlductlon. All flock. have free range atorlchicks are hatched In new Smith Inc.U� ,.•.
which .In.ure strong vltallty. Leadlnorrlerl'letles and Ilve delivery guaranteed'f lo�
now for spring (lellvery. Write or

CitY,price 11.t. McMa.ter Hatchery. Osage
Kan. ___.,

WnClHInTA ClHInClK§ I(
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU�.�t':hu.ky, pure bred chick.. of unu.ual \reedlNow ready for del1very. All popular -0001from Kan.as State Accredited flocks. 40 pro'.chicks this sea.on. 100% Ilve deJ1ve;r�I.rc'pa.ld. Reasonable prices. Breeders a 'd no""Fa.rm .Jersey Black Giant.. Order. b07okeatalolIn.ure· early delivery. Our' tree' 192

f
c·

yourpOints th:e way to succe.a; Write DO�t. A.
copy today. W'IIcbJta Ha.tchery, e

.

Wichita, Kan.
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BABY OHI(JKS ILUlBUBGS

LEGHORN-EGGS

IB fI,. IVIER C'lHIllCKS SILYER.· SPAN01�En HAM.BURG COCK-

n��· erels, .u,
.

Mrs, Fay Bradley, LeRoy, Kan·.

One of the oldest, .most ,depe�dable pro: =.====�===============,

,.er5 of l'trlctly first clasa chi<.ks at rea
JERSEY DLAV'" GIANTS

"hIe prices In America. Reds,. Barred, ...

n.
e and Buff Rocks, Wyandottes. Buff .

h�� Ions, Heayy White Legho�ns. Flft�en. J"ERSIllT
. GIANT' PULLETS, EGGS; M·RS.

P:'r� per hundred.. Guaranteea aJlve,' pre- . A. S. Acker,!,�.n!�!-!!�ned, ,Kan. .'

.

1:1 ;Iellvery;' Avoid' 'dl�appo'ntinent; 'order -MARCX'S 'ldA'M;�O;T!J GIAcN.TSa • �O:rHING ..
':, v We nave cJ{lck' VII)'f!1'B ID 'Y_r ·Iocal- ." bertilr. '''�8; • eh'leks, - ·B�"k..,ye .hatcMd.:;

\�J. i�l us tell you about their BUCce88." Bak-- Rel\1Ionable.- 'l!he'i'Tbom'Bs, FarmtJ, .._PI�ea�an�n,
'IJalChery, A�i1en�an.� .. t¥:�q· _"

'

e------
.

.

1ii
.' .� 'BIG'EGG STR'AIN·JERSEY-GI·..On:S; ;WON' '.

� n 000=$5,000 Pll"Oll t ."est; shape, ·colu.� and ·ch!lmploit. �ale. !let
•

.v 9
I h I I Illino-ls St. ..te Show 1926. Circular. C. C•.

yellrly can be made only w th
..

en" ay ng, Klinefelter' Griggsville' ·llls. '. ..
.

,

o eggs and up yearly. Sabetha Blue Rlb- I
' ,..

.

n Chicks hred to make you real profits. '
.

,.",1 Ity 200 to 290 egg males.. Ordinary 'hen I 'LEOBOBNS::-BROWN' ..

vs ;lround 100 eggs and 'eats as much 8S
,

' #

',1 egg hen, Eggs spell difference _between SINGLE (JOldB DAR·K "BROW·N· LEGHORN
,\'-i' sand 10.8S. Accredited, certlfl�d 3 years. .

cockerels, EverlllY -suratn, ·'1:5�•.Gay Small,
'illling varieties. Free catalog giv,ea trap- Gulv.JJ., Kan. "

" .

��,
'

. ,

,�t produrtlon. Prices In, reach o.t all. �: ROSECiilliB ,BHOWN:-:i..liioHOR!'l-·C-OCK-::
ilia Hatchery, Dept. B, Sabetha, Kan..

..ere�" $l.liO,. ·P.rlzes won, ..lda Standlferd,

§ t:!n' �'''''''''11..'.' R"adltig., K"a:o .. · ". '. . . ...'

tLUIl1lIl1lY 43 ope ,1I.lI.AIIoCUlleey. SINGLE':c:GiiBD;t"RK" I!.ROWIll.,LEGHORN.
You know me and, my' :W:h"Ite Orntngto.n.,. ,e,,,,k,,,,els, .<$2' ana $.a<·ea'ch·.· AlBa ·ell'gs. alld
wnn t you to know my'IiIHchery.··.A:m,·ltatctl- 'ba'by chicks. G.' F.-· Kocij, 'EllID'Wood, ·Kan.
g all popular In'eeds, from pure bred -=====================
,,<I,". on nearby.. farms, which I, 0)7,er8.e�" _,' '�,LE"'H'9.R ....."'· 'D'UF�'II and mate as carefully .as .my own.White ,u .,.,-

rpingtons. I.t you want the best ..at 'l\ea- 1'----------..,.-......-----,""""'-'"
muble prices, w·rlte me. All o.rderJ!·hllve:.BUFF.Li�GHOn!!l RhOl!lTF.lRS, $1.75. MRS.
v versonal attention; I wllJ shlp"only the Grace McHu"!l, Larneu, KaD.·
j"li'Y chirl's I would want If I 'were buy- :Buj.�' r..E6HORN"'C-Hi�FIFT=E"'E=N=--=D"OL-.
� Booking orders for future· delivery. .

I h d d C' D I H K
a;ch every week, beginning In February.

.

au un re. ; ea, ope, an.

"pacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Troy, PURE LAR�jf,S:r.N.GI;E-GOMB BUFF LEG
.hol'ns, real layers, eggs sc, Clarence Wall

er, Moline, Kan.

GET QUALITY B'UFF LEGHOiiN"":"cock:·
erels 5 for ,10.0(1; 3 for $10.00. Pena, m,,"g�;

Chicks. Write us. Pearl Haines, Rosalia,
K�n.
j;�OR SALE: S. C:-BUFF LEGHL'-RNEGUR.
State accredited, blood te"ted bred to

win, lay and pay. $6.00 per hundred, A .

J. Wempe, Franl<fort, Kan.

4,000 Kanst;lns Find a

.t ,,_JV(lY to 'Q�ick Profits!
.

,HOW?
.'

By -using' the. clas�ified columns-of
". Kansas . Farmer. during .1926,

.

\
. They disposed of their ,surplus products->'
such as poultry,. eggs, -haby chicks, livestock,
fruit,

.

potatoes, seeds, used machinery, etc.,
at a cost unbelievably Iow,

.

.

Why does classified advertising pay so well?
-. Because 125,000 subscribers-thousands of
them in the market for 'the very 'things you
have to sell-read Kansas Farmer everyweek.

. ...

SEND IN YOUR AD TODA.YvrrAILHTY CHnClKS
hlclcs rrorn flo�ks under direct aupenvlston
n. P. Krum, noted poultry judge. Buff

I"pinglonH and While Wyand<lttes, $16.00
i-r 100. S. C. Reds, White, Buff and Barred
ock s, $15.00 per '100. S. C. White Leg
.. 1'''< (Tancred) $14.00 per 10(). S. C. White
ed",rllo (En!llish) $12.00 per 100, S. C.
,:,)\\"n Lcghol'ns (Crabb) $14.00 per 100.
C Buff Leghorns (Fletcher) $16.00 per LEGHORNS-WlIITE

(In,
'

l.iye delivery and sattsfaction guaran- I ���������������������

""'1. Prices r. o. b. Hatchery. Half cent S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COaJ{ERELS. ED
.c.-oun l per r-h lr-k on orders of 500 or more. Barnes; Clay Center, Neb.
"dge Cily Hatchery, Dodge City, Kan.

CHOICE BARRO'N-Si"N-ULE-COMB WHiTE

I[]J� nscn's Pees-less Clh1ficlk§ .bot�gro��� i���erels, $1.75. Lawrence Die

ENGLISH WHITE' LEGHORN CHICKS,
$12.00-100. Prepaid. Young's Ha tchery,

Wakefield, Kan.
S. c. WHITETANC-RED-S'TRAI�PEDI:
greed Leghorn cockerels, $2.00. Car] Do

t-rJnskl. Lorraine, Kan.

1 DOZEN ROSEl COr.iB WHiTE LECfIIORN
hens, 2 certified cockerels, hatching eggs.

Mrs. Geo. A. HE"ynlan, .Burns, Kan.

ENGLIRH S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGs'
.Chicks, from good.. productive flock. Cir

cular free. C. L. White, Crystal, Kan.

OUR NEW HO�IE MIXED LAYING MA�I.f
saves us feed-gets more eggN. We tell

you how. _ Standard Poultry Farm, Thur-

2ll1"tllett JP>11.nll"eibll"ed Clh1nclk§ ���Gi;w�OMB WHITE LEGHOR'N COCK-
'1'\\"("11 Ly leading varieties ali ffom Hogan erels, $-2 and $3 enrh. Aloe eggs and Baby

\�:,;;�l. n��i��d: siVr':�:� h::lt�;:t��ee 8t�:��8e ChIcks. Write for prices. G. F. Koch, E(lln-'
J"I'!\� tln(ler dlreet Bupervlslon of master wood, Kan.

'

.."III')' breetllng experts. Thousands of sat- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN C'Oe-I{:
't'If'i] cllHtomel'M in twenty-seven states say erels. Wyckoff aif'o Pn. Poultry FHrin
;"rLlrtl Quality Chicks are the best money strnlns, $3.00 each. Stannard Nursery Co.,
nn lillY, Two weeks free feed and Bartlett O_t_la_w_a�,_K_a_n_. _

ar�l1� �u('cet-;Hful cOl�yrlghted plans HHow PUHE TANCRBD AND BARRON S. C. 'V.
fl I.n/�e Baby Chl,eke free with each order.' Leghorn�. You have tried the rest. now

E.' L"rUett Qual)ty Chicks, ral"e them the try the best. Get catalog. Andrea. Farms,
h",·,le't Way" and .reallze real poultry. Holyrood. Kan.

::I�;�tt�,ll,ll�n'reaBI:nabl� p����st w�xt�':�r�ll���� I WHITE LgGH-O-R-N-C-O�CKEn'RLS. YESTT'JR
(oil. i �lh successful year, $50,000 poultry laid 'i<trnln, o$�·60. Four year" tr:'lpnesllng, TOM B A" R. RON ENGLISH LEGHORNS.
reeding establishment. Bank references. In- hens layl,ng wOO to 270 eggs. Roy

LObb'1
Baby chicks with five years breeding for

• ,wling descriptive booklet free on re'luest. McLouth, Kan.
.

large white egg·s behind them. Every nest

'!!I"II�·"i Poultry Farms, Route 5, Box B, FOR SALE: COC1<F:RELR. WOR'LD'S BERT a trapnest and every male bird with five
\ "'1111". Knn. ..

young slraln dlre,·(. Single Comb' White

I
year dams of 285 to 296 eggs behind them.

- --

Leghorn cockerels. 90c each. Clyde Colwell, Eggs $8.00 per hundred; Chicks $15.00 per

I(]lRlElENDAlLlE ClHIllClKS Rmlth Cenler, Kan. hundred. Live arrival and satlsractlon guar-

Ilnlching eggs and breeding stock from HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, BERT ��A���' ��cl:f.?�dnt b�f ���ru�er� ci�.t ��JJI��
nrge, extra heavy weight, lopped comb. quality, prolific layers, guaTantppd allvf", SmHes Poultry Farm. Pierce City. Mo .

.
<J'" ]3'''"I"on English While Leghorns (rom prepaid delivery. Thirteen dollers per hun· I
he highest producing and largest trapnest I

dred. Baker Hatchery. Ahllene. Kan.
_ ,---------------------I"nt in Ihe Cenll"Ul West, owned and per- FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY STNGLE COMB €:!nm <l-n..0 Tn. n° 1:1:

.

....
"'>ally superlnlended by Dr. 'J. Martin While Leghorns speak ror- themselves.' 4::Iv eu..UunJnlg Jl.)J uuell"eIl1lll.
.")"I11·S; every hen on our main plant has a Baby Chicks: guaranteed alive ani! slrong Outstanding Long-Dlstanre HI'gh Prow
L",'lI"y Impnest record; eggs and baby a.t delivery. Hatching Eggs: �elected and ducers. Merit Strain S. C. \Vhlte Leghorn
�:"I," pedigreed and sold at a price you can every egg guarantped fertile. Eight week- blood Is proving highly profitable th& coun
'ord '0 pay; shipped prepaid; our guaran- old Pullet�: strong, large and even size. try over. Cockerels, Eggs, Chlx from Unl

t'e on hnl)y chicks. laO per cent live dellv- 1000/0 satl�facttnn guaranteed or money verslty of Mls�ourl eertlfied or demonRtra ..

1")': 0'1 eggs, a satisfactory hatch or re- cheerfuily refunded. CHtalO"gue free. Roy' tlon flock. Interesting catalog. Farvlew

1::"0<1 al half price. l·A mating, 314-332- 10. Frantz, Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo. Farm. Delivery Thl'ee, Nevada, Mo.
g,;, lype hens, carrying full blood of our ======================�==========================================�"dll;rf't'f) high record Leghorns; this Is our I

UllllHel'rinl egg flock, the best high produc ..

ng. heavy weight, lopped comb flock In

�nll('nc.1; mated with pedigreed males from

i:i '(I :l03·egg hens; 100 eggs, $10; 100

r/'\i!'i, $15. Following matlngs. pen pedl
:Cd, 2�A mating, 216-249, trapnest record

;nji,)n!:tted with pedigreed males from 304
"

- egg hens; 100 eggs $16; 100 chicks,
�'J" �'A rna ting, 250-271 .tl'apnest record
n.,. _n"'lecl wllh pedigreed males from 314

�r,.ll�.rl;g hens; 100 eggs, $26; 100 chicks,

on I'A mrutlng, 272·�93 trapnest record

o ;')jl'l'lated with pedigreed males from 318
�." ·egg- hens; 100 eggs, $45; 100 chicks,
��<; �·A mating, 294-303 trapnest record

"g' '1"'" led with pedigreed males from 332-

'�'ic-(!!o;len; eggs 75c each; chicks. $1 each.
'�·'.o:•.on egg-s and chicks from 314-318-324-
r·., ,g hens quoted on application; pedl-
1ie,; 1,:o(;l<orels, $5.50, $7.50, $10.50, $16. $26,
"'I�r :" $r,0 and $75 each. Snve this ad and

i!.:'I)
1 rom It. Senrl orders early and avoid

;;":;!nl'r;lnt men t. Write for complete matlngs.!I,tie Poultry Farms, MaCKsville, Kan.

LEGHORNS-WHITE LEGHORNS-WEnTE -,

LARGEl BAnRON LEGHORNS. 272-314 EGG
atraln, d,ltect from Importer. Broilers prof

Itable. Oraer now. C-hlcks: 100, $15. Eggs:
100, $7. Frost White Egg Farm, Box 123C,
Weaubleau, Mo.

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM-
porters and breeders at Torn Ba.rron Eng

I\sh Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected
flock headed by coclr.erels from our 1928
Imported pens, $8.00 per hundred. From
special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im
ported pens '$5.00 per setting. Baby chicks
$16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson,
Prop., P. R. Davis, Manager. Topeka. Kan.,
Route 6.

husky, Smith ha.tched
hkli.:-I for 1027. from pure bred, -closely
;I!lc'd, h£'ClVY pr-oduemg , free range Anconas,
�tilr.. Buff nnd Brown Leghorn�; Barred,
'hite' and Bu f'f Ruck s ; Rose and Single
,J,': Hose and Single R.llOde Island Whites;
«rr find wuue Ol'plngtons; Buff, WhIte
nrl IHaL'lt Minorcas; White arid Silver
"vu ndut i es : "\rVhlte Langshans and Jersey
,1:tl'!\ (;Ianls. Low prices. Live delivery
llHI'I!lltecc1. One of the largest and best
quipped Hat,cht'rlea in the weRt. Catalogue
1'1"'<.', "Ieml)er Intel'natlonal and American
,11,\' f'll ick Assorin LIons. Johnson's Ha !ch ..

'Y"�ISC West First Street, Topeka, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.

Trapnested .
record 3,03 eggs. Chicks, eggs,

specta] price. Guaranteed. Geo. Patterson,
Richland, Kan. .

CUT PRICE ON 75 BIG HUSKY BARRON
Leghorn cockerels. from hens with records

from 250 to 296; sires dams records 275 to
306 eggs; $3.00 for 1, $2.66 each 4 or over.
R. D. CadweIr, 'Lawrence; Kan.

��

PURE BRED BUFF LEGB ORN EGGS,-
$4.00-100. Roy Lambert, Coats, Kan.

T.ANCRED, S. C. W, LEGHORN EGGS,
TANCRED LEGHORNS DuiECT•• FIVE from close culled pen, 5c each. Geo. Worth,
hO���em:��� �IO:e. eX�c:!���' OffYc���o�ec��:f� Lyons, =K_a-;n=.==--===,...".==-====-===
250 "ggs. Trapnested the year round. Low SINGLE COMB .ENGLISH WHITE LEG-
prl('es. Llngerlonger Farm, Box 100, Weau- horr. eggs $4,25 per hundred State Ac-
bleau, Mo. Qredf.ted. prize winners. Leona Unruh, New-

I ton, Kan.TOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE HA TciI"'I"'N-:-G=--=E=-G=G"'S"",-=F�A""R=M��R""A""N=G'�E=-,�V�I=-G"'--Leghorn Chi('Ii., direct fro.m· pedigreed. orous. big type White Leghorns. Reason-
trapnest�d, state certified, 303�304 egg able. Prices to hatcheries. C. R. Ingmire,
J��'��on��\U��fd���y, smkc w�:i'J!.�;s�eSt��:i: Coffeyville, Kan .. Route 4.

Topeka, Ka.n. HATCHING EGGS FROM OUR AMERICAN
Strain Single Comb White Leghorns. Win

ners and layers. They'll do both. Book your
orders early. Roy M. Taylor. Manchester.
Kan.

DON'T WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
for you. \Vh ite Leghorns, 'English Barron,

large breed. 304-316 egg strain. Entire flocl'
te"ted by expcrt pouli ry judge. Eggs; range
]00-$7,00; special pens 100-$10.00. The Hill
view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan. LANGSHANS

WHITE LANGSHANS. BEST WINTER
layers, Eggs $6.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Robt.

Lester, Delavan, Knn .

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WHITE LANG�
shar. eggs $4.50-100. FOB. Mrs. Charles

Stalcup, Preston, Kan.
.

PURE .BRED \YHiTFl LANGSHAN EGGS,
$6.00 per 100 delivered. Accredited flock.

Ja •. Dhnltt. Garden City, Kan.

LANGSHAN-EG'GS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
100-$5.00 post paid. Mrs. Cleve HartseU,

Preston, Ran.

l\IINOROAS-DUFF

BUFF MINORCA C 0 C K ERE L S,
each. C. O. Brown, Harper, Kan.

FA·RMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE.THIS FORM-
IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to
Fill This, PleaseKansas Farmer and Mail.& Breeze Your Oou�t of ad_. " ., , . , , ,_ . , WOf'ds

Topeka, Kansas �

No. times to run •• , _ , .. ,_,., " ., .,'"

RAte I 10 ..ent-. a .....ord on single tn_rttonl 8 cent.......ord _ch week Amount enclosed $. _ .. "", •• , ••.. , .•

It nrdered 4 or m.ore C'Onseeutlve _kII, Minimum ebarge i. tor 10 ....ord.

Count initials or abbreviations Wi)rds and Place under
as

your name and address as part of advertisement h.ea.ding of . . . .....................

.

<P

(Your Name) Route

(Town) (State)

I u_ tha. torm.tor aU C1....itled AdveFti.tng, Ineludln ... Poult ..,.. Lh'e.toek, R_� Estate aad' .. ...,,,1....__ ..ead.......

�� BRABMAS

1.1(;llT-nn
.

1""'1'0;1 AHMAS. EGGS $5.50 HUNDRED.
}\;!11:, rit�l 4. Herbert Schwarzer. Atchison.

""'-..�..........�
CORNISH

DAIHI{ CORNISH GAME EGGS, J �'r! ill
'

l\('nllf'(1 ,ue ribbon winners.
_ y, evllsey, Kan.

$6.00 HUN
Mrs. W. F.

PIG
John Hass, Betten-

'.,' �

U.50
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MINORCA8-WHITE

I R_D1 BO.OJI8$ BRODJ!II: 18JL\I'fDi. BEDS

FIFTY FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ROSE COMBI.RIEDS. BE:A:N. Sl1'R:A'lIN; SUB'

$3 to $5, Fifteen Flnts. Champlonllj. e�ior In. r.loh, dark color; larlJe size., deep

Sweepstakes. this season, Money returnedi breaats, Ion,,· strallfht' backs, hM"¥.; winter

If not satisfactory, Clrcul,ar. D. A. RodgerBi, layers. Eggs $.5.50-100., prep,ald. fertility

Concordia. Kan. guarantee Included, Mrs. Hazel DeGear.

s.TATE, AC.CREDITED', B.JG.H I'B I T ION' Lake· CIty, Kan.

, Barred\ RbckB" trom, celebrated' Sunflower' V.A:CCINA'TED EXmA:. LA'RGE .r.<JNG

Strains. Hl\ve something extra good to of .. · broad. back", low tallll. dark even red,

fer. 'Vrlte for free book. Ernest Berry,. Rbse· Comb' Rhode' blanda: mspeolall)'o bred'

Drawer. "A", Newton, Kan. for' egg .... shape, color. Cockerels· $2.50, $MOO,
: 5-$'10.'50; Egge· postpaid' 15-$'l.00. 100'-$.5.&0:

·BARRED. ROCK:;_�GGS
Guaranteed. Walter Baird •. Lake City •. Kan;

STlVI'E CERTIFIE'D' CLASS' "A" SINGLE

PARKS BARRED ROCKS; EGGS 100-$5.00;. Comb'Redlr: Some exceptionally fine cock-

Rena DeBusk,_1I1acksvllle, ·Kan.
erels from' h·lglt record hens.: $8;00 and

,HOIl'llERMA'N'S AR'ISTO.CRATS. LAYINGi
UO.OO. Eggs: Range' flock. $'10:00, per' 100',

$Z: 0'0.: per, 1.; prepaid: .A:IBo spectal: trap'

strain; eggs $.'1.00. Byron Wilson. Cheney.. nested matings, Mrs.. Sophia· Lindgren.

.Kan.. Dwtght,; Kan. .

EGGS FROM MATURE STATE ACCRED·

!ted flock. $4.50 per hundred. Rhea Even
RHODE' ISLAND' REn--EGGS"

att•. ·Wlndom. Kan.

,T.H.olllP8.ON "RINGbETS" BAR RED' TR.A:RNES!I'.ED: SINGIlE' COMB; REDS,

Rock .... eg_ fifteen· $t'OO, hundred $6.00;
e. Cunnlng.ham, Brlgg�dale. Colo.

Eggs $1:75•. nOli per l!5. Baby: chicks.
Agnes Reagan, Pittsburg, Kan.

EGGS FROM' MY.' BUUE' RIBBON WIN. EGGS,FRO.ll1.NON-SITTING. HE.A)\�'Y! IlAY·

nerSoI $)iiO.O. P611 15. Utility eggs $6.00 per Ing Rose Comb. Reds. Send' for! mating

100: Circular.- C:'C; Llnda:mood, Walton, KSI list. Mrs.. W. F': Long. Burrton, Kan ..

BARRED ROCK;S. THOMPSON STRAIN, PURE: BRE-D' ROSE COMB'REDS. HB:A":.VY'

. Certified, mas.., A\. Fllock- mated with cock«- layers, goodoc.olorlng. Eggs $5.50 postpaid.
'erels from 225 to 289 egg hens. Eggs $7.00•• Nelson Smith. Hutchinson; Kan:, Route 5.

100� $.1150-15i pr.eRald•. Patience Amcoats;, EGGS., RROM HIGH· Q;UALITY SINGLE

Clay Center, Kan. Comb Rhode Island' Reds,· trapnested.runge
; stook·,. $1.00 setting'. $5.00 hundred. Mrs. A.

WHITE BOCKS Goebel, M..hnalea, K:an.
. TOMPK.INS S: C. RHODE ISIiAND' REDS •

WHITE ROCK ROOSTER!:!. $2.75. WIL., Llnebred fbI" I1lglt. egg'. production; type

lIam Roetter. Linn. Kan. and' color. Guaranteed eggs $6100' hundred.,

WHITE ROCKS', EXICLUSIVELY, GRADEl, Also Tancred strain S, C. W·hlte- TIell'ltorns,

A. Ell'ga $6.00. tOO. M"" .. Sam Lash, Abl. $5..00' hundred; .Joh·nl I.Ilttle, Co.nco.r.dla.. Kanl

1ene, Kan. -

WHITE) ROCK COCKERELS. $3.50, $5.0m BRODE' ISLAND WHITES'

Eggs, Chicks In April. Fowler Bros., Ruse.

sell. Kan., Rt. 3. RHODE ISLAND" WJIf�E C.HICI£S·; 100-

W.Hl'1'E· ROGK, CHICKS; $U:O.Q--1O.1N RRE e . SI8WO. Glen Krider" N· "ton, Kiln,

paid. Guaranteed alive. Young's Hatchery. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND W.HIT·ES.

Wnltefleld; �an¥ Cockerels $3 ..00.; Eggs $6-100. Roy. Black-

EGGS. WHITE' ROCKS, S'nAlrE. ACCRED- welder. Isabel: Kan.

Ited; Grade B: Free Range. $'5.50 hun· ROSE COMB'RHODE· I�LAND WHITE

dred. C. Ill;· Nelson', Roxbury•. K,,·n. chicks. $15:0.0-10'0; Prepnld. Guaranteed

WHIT,E ROCK. BA'BY CHICKS' FROM alive. Young's Hatchery, "r .. l,e�leld·i Kan.

Kllnsas Accredited' A trapnested' flock .. flU'
per hundred. Homer Ramsour, Route 3� RHODE, ISLAN-D WHITES-EGGS
Junction City. Kan.

WH-I.'I'>El· ROCK CH"-GKS; BES'I'J QUALITY, ROSE COMB WRITES: EGGS· $5.00 PER

prolific layers, guaranteed alive, prepaid hundred' postp,ald.. R: A. Olson, Marysville.
·dell very.. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak·· Ka·n·.
er H'atchelt3'. Abilene, Kan.

DO.UBLEl COMB RHODE ISLAND·WHITE

WHITE HOCK COCKERELS. $'3100. $3.50. eggs. $ 6(00" p'er hundred! Mrs, Geo. Piper.

$.5.00 up. Eggs, $8.00-1.00. Chicks•. 200 1\rillinskaj Kan;
pre.I,a;ld! Guaranteed· hest stock; no pens;

Chn·s. Blackweld'er.' Isabel, Kan: ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES)

WILLIAMS' FAMOUS WHHl',E- ROCKS. eggs. 50-$.3.5'0; 10()�$6·.00. Prepaid. Gharles

Cocl,erels from prize wJnner& $3 and' $5.
Bro'w,o. WilSey, Kam

each•. Eggs $10. pcr 100. Catalog. free.

Wdlllams Farm;' •. Gedar- Blur.rs. Neb. Route 2. T:t!BKEYS

WH1TE' ROCKS .. B·R I!],D EXCllUSIVoE·LY

twelv.e years, egg' a:nd' exl1lUltlon, qualltlos
PURE BRED'· lWAMMOT.H BRONZE' TOMS,

combined; HatcH'lng' eggs,' $,2100, fifteen'; $15, EffIe Bachar. Russell, Kan.

$!tOO·hundredt Chicks' $� 8;00' Hundred Guar-- PURE·. BOU.RBON REDS'; TOlllS $10;. HENS

anteed. Albert Helt. Parsons. Kan.
-

$6, Sadie Struthers. Rbzel; Kitn ..

WHITE' RLYMOUTH ROCH; HA'TGHING' PU.R-E N-ARH'AGANSE'I'·T TOMS; EX{I',HA

eggs· and -Baby Chlcke from produotlon fine; $.10.00" Len.Wheeler, Greenleaf. Kiln.

bredl hens. with trapnestl records (some of.·
M:AlllU\IO'llllJ GOLDBA>N'l{, BRONZ-E·. TOMS-;

fl"lal) from 175 to 2.63. mated, to, pedigreed'
males with dam, records, tOI281•. Eg,gs.. $8,.00-

$12;50. R. H. Lindsey. �.�7, WelI.�S:��Il,_K�

100. Chicks. $20.00-100. Ethel Brazelton. M:A'l\I�lOTH W.UI:rEl HOllLA�'D: T.URKE�S.

Troy. Kan. Toms $ie-. hens $8: Grace Scott, Anthon}".
Kan.

,

BRODE ,ISLAND'BEDS.
LARGE. GOLDBANK. BRONZE TOMS, TE'N
dollars:' hens· seven. Gus.le Weber\ Burns ..

·LAlRGE·. DAR·K ROSll: COMB. RED COCKS' Kiln'

·and cockerel.:. $·a.OOr• Ed. Bohn. Alma. Kan. GOLDBANK BHONZE TURKE'YS; TOMS.

:HATCHING EGGS FROM R. C. RHODE' IS"
$.12.00. Pullets $8.00 each. Frank. Ayers.

land Reds. Trapnested stock" Mrs" .John. Burns; Kan.

Cornick. Anthony., Kan. BOURBON. RED TOMS. 2 YEAR' $12:00.

ROSE COMB REDS., T.OMRKINS·, S.TlRAIN,.
one $10.00'. Vaccinated. Mrs. .J. W. Gas-

direct,. winners and .Iayere•. Cbckerelal $'3,00•. ton. Larned. Kan. 1

$4.00. Alllen liard, Bala:. Kan;. M:AMMO'I!H' BRONZE' TOMS $15-$20.

RHODE ISLAND· RED CHICKS, HEA'V.Y Large. vigorous bldrs. Fowler Bros." Rua-

layers,. $1'3.00·100. Prepaid, Guaranteed
sell; Kan .. Rt. 3:

all\·e. Young�s Hatchery, Wakefield: Kan. MA'MMOTIL BRONZE: T,O.M S, 26-29 LBS,.

EXHIBITION. HIGH PRODUCT,ION. ROSE
from Colorado state first p.rtze; y'oung

Comb Red' eggs. Tompkins blood. Five· tonlS $18'°$25'. Earl Brubal<er. Lamar; Colo.

fifty· postpaid. Bertha Miller. Nekoma. Ka�, lIIAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY�OMS:-·EOC-=.

PURE BRED D.A:RGE TYP.E:DARK RED tra good markings, weight 30 lbs., va:cct ..

Single· C(}mb Cockerels from select pen nuted. $15. Homer' Alkire. Belleville. Kan:

stock. $3;00, $5.00. M·r8.. Gust Allen, Map'le· MAM-MO'NI BRON·ZE.GOLD BAN·I{ STRAIN

,hili .. K-an.
T.o.ms. $,12.00. and $15.00, pullets $8.00. Sat-

OUR NBW HOME 114 IX·ED· LA'YING MASH
Isfac.tlon guaranteed. Mrs. 'H. Marshall,

saves' us' feed-gets more' eggs. We' tell'
Winfield •. Kan.

'you how; Standard Poultry' Farm\ Thur-

man; Iowa.
w:ilANDOTTl!S'

S. C. RED COCKERELS FROM' CERTI"
.

fled' pen. "4,00 and; $5.00, Cltolceo pen, eggs
BUF.E W.Y.AN·DO:r.T.E" EGGS, CHICKS•..CIR.

$2.50-15. Lillian Fisher. 513 South High. cular. C. C: WYCKoff. Luray, Kan.

Fl'a.tt. Kan. 'WH-ITE- WY·ANDOTTE COCKER-ELS; $2.00�
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS- Mrs. N. .J. Antram • Galesburg. Kan.

,
land Red l'D.osters, from good laying .WHITE WYANDOT,TE COCKERELS,. $�.0(1

strain, $2.5(YJ each. Ross;Sliepard,. Chapmanl and $.5.0Q each •. Wililter P.l'&Uss. Lorraine,

H'an; Roule. 3 .. KiI;n.

'RHODE ISI)'A'ND' RED' C'H rcX's; BES'i" PURE BRED WHITE'WY:A:NDOTTm COCK-

quality, prolific layers. .guaran teed alive, erels, $3.00. Mrs. H. C. JolinsoD, Garrison.

'���:f�I'kadke��v��tc:.��.eeAbI1��I�rjd;.r
hun· Kan.

'PURE, BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

'SINGLE RED COCKERELS. FROM OWE:-<·g:, erels. $2�·00. $2.50. ;Mrs. H. A. .Jelinek,

$50 cock and Tomp.klna best pens. Unl- Anthony. Kan. ..

'form I color. g90d typ_e). large bone. $.3 to $110), W.HITE. WYANpOTT,E COCKERELS. MAR·

Eggs; In sellisom. Sbl Bilnbur:v.. Rtatt.. Kiln,. tin strain .. $2!25� and $2�76. G.eo. Hlnnen,·

ISPEGIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: HAR- Holton, Kan., Route 5.

rIson's Non·sittlng. exhibition egg, strain WHITE, W.YAINDOTTE EGGS. FISHEL

Reds, Srock, Eggs. Chicks. Breeders1: gulde' strain .. $.6' pel" 100; $1.50 per setting. Mrs.

free .. Harrison Red Farm. College View. Nettle Heyman. Burna, Kan.

N'ebrr RllOCK:l8- WHIITlE .. WlY-A'N-DOTTEJ FlA'RM.

KANSAS, S.,'l'JNT E·' ACOREDImElD' u.A:'; CIIay. Centerl. Kilns...... ·Cocl.o' and' coeliierela

Grade S. C. R. I. Redo. Blggor and belter $3.00 and $5.00. Blood tested. 43 years wit

tttian I ever. eggs same' price ... $7.50 pen' 100.' Wly'andottee.
$4.001 per fifty. F. O� B. Lyons. Charles QPA'LI!I'<Y, WHITE- W,YwN-DOTTE COCK-

Plrunk, Lyons. Kan. erels. Eggs for.' hatching, Flock tested

'TOMPKINS SINGLE COMB RED COCK; free from Bacillary White Diarrhoea. Mrs.

erels from certified blood tested stock. John Collister. Manhattan, Kan.

Culled for color, type. egg production. $3.00. WHITE WYANDOTTE· CHI C K S. BEST

.$5.00. each .. Eggs;. pen $6.00 •. range•. $A.OO, p.er. qu..llty; prolific' la·yen; gURTa:nteed' a'ilve.
hundred. B, G. Burkman. Talmo. Kan. prepaid delivery. Fifteen dollars per hun·

PURE BRED ROSE AND SINGLE COMB dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

Rhode Island Reds. Pen eggs $10 per hun- WHITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT FROM

fired, Infertlles·replaced. Quality· Baby Chicks· Martln-Keelers pedigreed" sliow stock )'ec-

$20.per hundred. Fifteen consecutive years ord layers. 100 eggs $6.00; cockerels $2.50
f.lu('cess at big shows. Marshall's, LaCygne. to· $5.00. H. O. Collins. Fontana. Kan •

Knn. REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTER

'B:ANBURY'S ROSE COMB RED EGGS. Faderal Inspected: Accredited' "A" farm

From First State Show pen. Pure Harold flock. None better. Eggs $10.00 per 100.

Tompkins pen and Banbury's. Shape. olze Mrs. lIf. A. Smith. Smith Center. Kan ..

and color. Each $10 per 15 eggs. $15 per Route 6,

30'. On-ty ... limited' numb'e�. prize winning WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM

co�kerels $10 to $25 . .J. C. Banbury. Pratt, State A�credlted flock, Class "Au. Keeler

Kan. strain direct. $6-100. Certified. pen. $50.00

BLUE RIBBON ROSE C.OMB REDS. male. pedigreed females. Keeler'dlrect: $S·.50-

State Certified. Clas. A six consecutive
15� Pen; pedigreed" ma-Ie; $S� 15. Chas: Miller;

years. Exhibition and utility quality cock-
Whit.. City. Kan.

erels. Pens tra:�nested continuously. high
MARTIN STRAIN WHITE-

egg production. exhibition. non-sitting qUlil- WYANDOT'T'ES.

'Itles comblned� Hatch:lng eggB !tom utility. exh'Ib'Itl-on and' utility �omblned: Ba'by

land- choice pen.mallngs.' SiI.!lsf.actlon· g.u",ro. 'Gh'lek... $!'5(001per hundredj IIve"arrtv8l1 gultr-

.anteed. Write Mrs. .James. Gammell. Coun- .an.teed, 1I11II1on. Smlles.Roultry. Ea.rm, Bierce

'cU' move; Knrr: ·Clly. 1I1b.

BinrF MINORCAS FOR PROFIT. EGGS;
Chicks. 3. W. Epps. Pleasanton. Kan.

WIlUTE MINORCA CHiCKS•. EGGSi GLI!J.N,
\

Krider. Newton. Kan;..,

RuSE COIl1B WHITE MINORCA EGGS, 100-

fl. Elmer Karns•. Kingsdown. Kan.

300 MAMMOTH S. 0;. W>HIITE. MINORCN.

p;ullets, laying, � 5.�. L. E: Westlake-t.

langman. Kan.

BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR GAMBLE'S

Mammoth, Single Comb White Mlnorca

ellP. chlck8. Mrs. C. F.. Gamblel, Earleton•.

Dn.
"''IIUTE MINORCA CHICKS. BE:'!!!' Q.UAL..,

Uy. prolific layers. guaran teed alive, pre,

palll delivery. Twenty dollars per hundred.

BIoker Hatcher>,:. Abilenee ,
Kan.

lIolWMMOTH S. C� WHITE MINORC:A: EGGB:'

Blue Ribbon: winners, In six, sho.ws- 19.2 ••

�ery hen under trapneat., ·Free· circular.

Ei: ..D. Hershberger, Ne.w-ton•. KILD.·

ORPL"'iGTON8-BUFF

PURE BRED. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·

erels $3.00. T. Rl. Nowlen'. Fercy'•. Kan •.

BUFF ORPINGT.ON. RQOS'DERS,. LARGE.

$p.50. Mrs, Grac,,", MoHar8'l Larned: Kl>.m

BUFF ORPINGT.ON, COCKERELS. HIiIANY'

laying strain, $2.50. Geo. W.ebber, Q·ulncy.
Rikn.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

plngton cockerels, $2.50 to $5.00 each. Rus
Bell. Welter. Gr.antvlll .... Kan•.

BUFF ORPINGT:QN a.O{lKERSlJS. $3.00".
.

Cook Strain. Eggs, $6,00 per 100 1'01"';.

Mllmle Richards. Haviland. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. STANDARD

bred, superior type, color, wInter layers.

Ublqlle: Eoultry:' Parm; LlttlB'Rlver; Kan,

CRYSTAl) WH1TE- ORrINGTON' CO'CK'ER';
.

elS;..
J£eIleratrass: stralm. $'6,00; Satlsfaotlon'

guaranteed. L.ester. Hatha.way,. Troy, Kan

BUF.F. OREING.T·ON. CHlCKS •. BEST QJJ.A:[:.
Itil') prollflc·lay.e..e, guar.ant.ee,d, auve pr.e·

paid, oellv.ery.. Flifteen dollars per. hundred;

Baker- Hatohery, Abllenei Kcan,

BUF'F ORPINGTONS�"GOIlDEN: SUPER.·

Ibr.e:" narge' rlcl1� buffs. w,tnter llly.ers�!

prize wlnnere. Eggs· $6.011'· per 1'00; pens sa:!rO)

pe.,. 15';' $&.00 pe .... 30: Mrel Ra:lph Campbell,
Rusl1, Genter, Kao.

ORPINGTONS-WHITE

I{ELLERSTRASS_ W HIT. E ORPINGTON

cockerels, $2�5iO'�aclt� M't'B. Ernest Dullng,

ElIkrldg_e, Kan. __ .

WHITE. ORRINGTON HATCHING, EG.GS;

·Send.: for.. priee list. Satisfaction· guaran'

teed, Mrs. Handy, Milton. Kan,

BUFiPl' ROCKS�
.... � "'". 'i

BURF)< ROCm CQCKERELS.. .JENNIE E.

Baumgartner, Halsted, Kan.

10.1)' BUEE R'@CK.. EG.GS· $.6.00; •. 60-$3.60-
Maggie E•. Stevens.. Humboldt. Kiam ..

BUF·Ft' ROCK GOCI(;ERELSi PURE' BREDJ
$2.60. Mrs. Ira Murray; 0latlte; Kan.

.

BUF-I;! ROCK GOCK'E-R,ELS, PURE· BRE'D.
nice e:ven" co)'or. $G)OO. Mr", Dor.. MeKay.

Cimarron. Kon, ,

BUFF ROCKS. STATE ACCREDITED·

stock.. Clasa.. A•. liIgg� $.6,1.00.;. $,3.50-5.0.;.

$1:1;'0-1'6'; Mrs. W; L. Holmes. White' City;
Kan.
BUF.F.· ROCK' CHICKS,. BE'ST QUkLITY'.
prollfle' layer.j guaranteed: ..live, prepaid'

delivery: Fllfteen, dbllars' per' hundred. Bak

er Hatchery•. Abilene. K:itn,

ST:A.TE. GERTIFIED' CH'IGKS; EXHtBI"

tlol)" Buff' Rocks' from celebrn·ted' Sunflow

er Strains.. Have. somethlrrg extra to offer.

Get mlJl fre.e., book Wltltl prlc'Zs and: de_crlp-·
tlonsJ Ern'estl Berry•. Dra·wen uB�', Newton',

Kan.
�����������-

BMlREDiBOCKS'

PURE: B.NR'RED , ROCK:: COCKERELS. $3.00;
·sa,r,l! Moore,� King111un. Kan.

.RLNGLET.s. BARRED ROCK -C-O-C-K-E-'-R-E-L-S-;,
$'2�6'0; $11,00' each.. Oscar Chinn. Goats.

Kan.

PURS' BRED· BA'RRED ROCK GOCKER··

el .... $ll25. $li50. Emma Darrln. Belmont.

Kan.

PARK.s-- LA;Y·ING· ST-RAIN- B:A·RRED, ROGK.
cockerels $3.00, $'2.00. .Joe Kepple. Rich

n10nd!_ KILn';,.

ARIJSTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK

eTels, $3.00. each.. Mrs. W. S. Adams,
Route 1•. Klhsle)'. Kiln.

PAtRK&. 200-32.6, EGG STRA,IN. BERMIT TO)
advertise,·. r.eselJl egg�. !l)tlcks, 8"12, weel<s.

R•. B. Snell. Colony. Kan.

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. BRED FOH

layIng. Cockerels $3.00 and $4.00. Mrs.

C .. W. Douglass. Wlray, Colo,.

PURE PJI:-RKS>LAlYING STRAIN BARRED"
Rock cockerels. April Itatch. $2.50 each.

C .. E. Wnr.then. Lakin. Kan.

BARRED' ROCKS. BRED FOR V I'G'O'R,
quality. production. Slate accredited. Eggs

$7iOO hundred. G. L .. Buffington•. W�nfleldl
Kan.
BARRED. ROCKS. YELLO.W,·LEGS;.HEA·Y.'Y1

layers. Bradley atrain. Eggs, 100-$6.50,
50.$3.50. 15-$1:50. postpaid. Mrs •.. .J.. B.
Jones. Abilene. Kan.

MA'T'l'IE AGNES GILLESPIE "CLASSY"

Barred Rocks. L'ayarS' that .wln. Kansas

City Sunflower show 2 cocl,s. 1 pen. 1-3 hen,
eto. Clay Center, Kan.

BARRED ROCK ClnCKS, BEST QUALITY.
prolific' la·y·ers, .guaranteed· allv.,,· prepaid·

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak·

er'Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.

EGGS FROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET $3.00
per settlhg from pens. range flock $'7;50'-

100, Dark matlngs. Fertllily guaranteed.
.Joe Meyer. Leavenworlh. Kan. Route 2.

nWERIAL R I N G LET BARRED PLY-
mouth Ro�ks. Bred for size, type and egg

production. Descriptive mating and price lI�t

free. A. L. Hook, Route 4, Coffeyville, Kun.

SIMS- BA·RRED ROCK..s� BIG· W,INN,INGS-

at the State and Nfl tlorial Shows last 12

yea·rs Is evidence of Ihelr supreme quality.
Cookerel" for sale. Eggs 15-$3.00; 30-$5,00.
Corresp.ondence solicited. George Sims•. Le�
Roy. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, HOLTER-
man'. "Aristocrats" (direct). Hatching-

eg&,s· from· fa·rm range' sto�k, 15-$i.2ii: 10().

$6; B.llb),,'O)l'jek.; 2.6·-U:.100..,U.5. DellveJ'!!d:
prep.ald. Avoid dlsap,p,olntment. by order.-

1n".. __ WetrvM'" G'!t1'demr, Wlclritlr, Him:

h

.. WY.NNOOI!D.E8O-EGOS
<I �

REGAL DORC.A:fI' WHIll'El:. WY.A.NDOTTFJ
egge $&.10". »r8.· 1£. Taylol'\ Alma, Kiln.

PUl!!' BI!:'l!ID' ROSE" 130MB' BUFF' W.YA�
dotte' eggs; culled' for'laylng, $&-100. Mr,

Pa;ul'Schmanke; .A:lma; Kan:.
'.

REGAl;, DORCA& WH'IT&, WiYANDCYl'TE
eggs. Flrom natlona·l. and, state :wlnn"l's�

12.50' to $6d�o. settlng�, .lennle Hllbi"h
Le,wIs., Kan..

'
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-SEVERAI; VABIEr.tIIES,

TWENTY-TiWOIWlHmE ROCX; EifGHT.Er:;-;
White WY,J.\)1.d'otte pullets. Healthy read)'

to' lay. HstcHed' kugust· 191. Dbllar' each.
Rees' Lewis•• netio, Kan>

ji
H
,I·
'i
"

sPOULT!BY-' PBODUC'J!&W�D

CA'P·ONS. HEN·S.. OIT'H'E a, FlOUllTl�
wan1edi Coop." I_ned' rnee.. 'Dbe Go,'es,

Topeka/

:I:

"

1\PREMIUM, RIUCESc EAiDc P..o.W. SELECT
market eg.g ... and .. p.,oultcy, Get our quo.

tatlons now.. EremlillD!l Boultey, ProdUcts
Compan)!,. TDP.eka.

;,

p

T'
f'
b
),
h

POULTRY SUPPIlIES<

MASTER B R E'E D'E'R' CHICK' BOXES
sJi.lpped. fi"011l our ·nlncoln etocl(; Qulol,

shipments•. SOhwarz Pap.•r OIl... I;lncoln, Neh.
!-'j

F
('
"

e-LIVESTOCK
"

IIHOBSES A'N'J)' J:ACK-8-

FISTUI.;A HORSES CURED'$'5: P.A:Y WHEN
wellol Ghemistj Barnes. Kan'.

FOR Sl\LE'- PERCHERON STALLlOI(�

and mammoth jacks. Ileo .J. Wentz. Bur

IIngton; Kan,
]I
"

II
n

1

PERCHE-RONS ... STALLIONS•. MARES. HI'

2.200 Ib .. sire•. blacks;. gray.s .. Beat Jjreec1ill�.
Priced right .. J. T, Schwalm •. Baldwin. KI"'.

FOR S'A'LE - P.URE' BRED M 0 R G A N

stallion. real: stre- and. show, horse : one

fanc)" spotted stud ('.011. llictures on requo"t.

Don ,Tones, AHa. "'Ista,. J{.an._.� _

FEW' YOUNG' BEHClHERON. STALLIONS
coming' 2 yeltr- old, weighing' from 1.'fI'l

to 1.80.0'; also a, pair. of weanllhg, fillies. ,,'.

E. Du�tlnl Rt. 1. Topeka; Kiln.

"

�
II
I

BOGS'

o I .. C; BOAR. PIGS FOUR MONTHS. AT.�O

S. C. Red.. Eg'gs. Ee.terson,and Son. O"a�e
CIty" Kan.
CHomE REGISTER'ED BERKSHIRE PfGS

4, mo. old. either sex. $15.00. Derral Calli,,·
bell,

-

P.lalnvllle. Ka.n.

SHEEP' A:.."ffi GOATS

FOR. SALE-REG. SHRORSHIRE E"·E�.

5 head' ..Ix years old for $100:00; 17 four

and five years old- for $125.00; 14 till' e

years' old,- $,4,20':00. Bred fbI' Februa ry "n,1

March lamb's• .J. W; .A:lexander. Burlinl;tnn.

Ka:nsRfH
.

C.&rr·IJE
����__�����__���� vvv�

REGISTERED, A;¥.RSHIRE BULL CALVE!',

$:40. C . .J. Drake.·. Ruthton, Minn.
.

'\ FOR'. GUERN-SE'!"
DA'niY'HliliFER CALiiES,

write II. TerwlllI&,.er. W-a.u_tosa. Wis.

GOOD 2. YR. OLD JERfnlY' BULL (PCIlr.
bred. not. registered). J:. E' F.t1esen. SelIg·

wIck .. Kiln.

:MILI�TNG-;-S-H-O-R-:l'!-,-H-O-'R--N-:--H-E-.n-D--n-u:L.
Rbanl ClaY'. for sale reasonable. Jil IlleS

Freeborn;. Miltonvale., Ran;

HOUSTEIN BULL.CNrlVES'--30 DB: STl" 1,:

well'marked: 6 w,eek. to year' old. W,-.,t·

view" F.arm., '\Vetmore., Kan,:.:. --.'"

FOR SJ\DE'--GR>\N'DSONS OR·' MATAPOH

Segls Wb!'IKer' from. A\ R. O. cows. '\"ill�

wood Dairy Farm •. BurHnll\ton.. Kan.

TWEN'I'Y.. RElG. SHORTHORN: COWS .I NO

Itelfers.. Scotch ..nd Scotch topped. Pl'i('ed
right, .T. 1'1: Ilehman. Halstead', Kan.

FOR'SAL'E-DARK: RED' SCOTCH' SHOI:T·
h'orn bull' ten nl.onth�' old; BeJ!lltl breed ing',

Fe,v choice roan' ITe'ifers. Walter Jt.nc!';,

Girard. Kan.

CONTAGIOUS' ABOR'IlION: IN' CATTLE
Stopped-Six y,ears successfu_l,record. D:ln·

gel' of: contagion. positively. prevented; Fo I 11,,,·

expln-lnIng fr�e. Write, SunnysIde Farms.

Bucktall, Nebr.

Tells ABout. t11e ]Breeds
To supply, peultry;_raisers with COil'

densed inf'or·mati'on· on popular, breeds
of' chickens, tl1e United' States Dep:lrt·
ment' of AgI1iculture' has jnst. issnl'd fl

farmers" ]julletiil on stumUlrd' bn'cds
amI, varieties, FloI' farmers, who :lrc

raising' poultcy on' a conullerciul' bn,.;j"

it is pointed. out· that tHe Anlf'l'i('flil

market' shows·' a prefel'ence,for' pOIlIIT)'
with, y'ellow skin. and' certain ot!.'pr
characteristics,. For persons l'ni"lllg

chickens··on-a smaller scale, on:the 01'111'1'

It: hand;, Ilr brief, description of,' eycr)'

breed, witti standard' weights" and ']11'0'

portions,. js gl\ren. to. aid, the llollllr)"
man in selecting, the breed best suilt,,1
to· his needs. T·he· allthor also g-il'.""
snggestions' for'mating different \':II"!"
ties, and' discusses iinportant poillt� III

quality: and! type ot welhbred! pO�lll�·�r:
The stondard breeds·' and varlPIII'

belonging' to ttie' .American; Asiati('.
English and Mediterranean classes :Ire

described and .Illnstrated� I
The new puoliclltifm. Fanners' ULI'

letin 1506-F·; "Stllndlrrd' BI-eeds
.

;1l1il

Yllrieties of, Chickens1 JL Amcrlr'lll;
,Asiiltic, E-ngUs!tj and" Mtoditel'rfll1('illr
Clilsses." is" a combined; rev-15iOlI (II
three former farmers' ])ulletiils. nll(

is'!'avalllJhle- for:' fl'eU" distriblltlon :;Or
R t·· fo

long as the supplY"lasts;.,. eql1es' tM
the. Dullethr.. sh{)uld" be Jl_dd1'essed', t�. ul'
United: StMes Dep,artinent:. of, ,Agile

ture, Washington, D. O.
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DOI'ng Ve W II prices for veal calves and veal, a recovery

\.\, lea IS ry e of butter prices to about the 60-cent level
__

,
_ for best grades, anILa slight ave,rage deoline,

(Continued f.rom IPaae 3S) In::.,���!o��p���o t��d�g�i.s 'back '�f 'the :;I�� :

crpt (0" horses. Spring plowing wll! begin ,�nu1- V:1.':,dg:n�:hlop�,:n�:a�r��IYA�nge:t1�iu,a�f�
,

sr Oil. as the frost Is almost out of' t11e t

�"",,,"1. Egg production Is Increasing" and fected the price outlook. Domestic demand

nll,n) Incubators are being set -J:,W. Bibb.
, �1�Tn:e��lc��letco��,e ol!isb':1�X �:,!1��te�a��

Hr"wn-The winter weather has been very kets have shown little chl'nge since the first

j:1\',,,'a lj l e 80 far. especially fo" tlvestock. of the year. Export demand for, feeding
\\'I.,'at mode but llttle growth last fall, an� barley 'Is light beoause of liuge supplles of
" 11Il" supplled no pasture. Wheat., $1.25. low-grade wheat and rve In Europe. Wheat
"'Irn, tile to 70c; oats, 45c; cream, 40c; eggs, feeds and cottonseed prices have remained
,',c; hugs. $11.-A. G. Dannenberg. nearly unchanxed stnce the January rise In

f'h,'rnket'--Farmers cannot get on the cotton seed, but llnseed and gluten have

jkltl:-: IJecause of the extremely wet weather. tended upward.
.

j.".ld' ru-e In bad condition. Livestock Is ,Hay markets contrnue- qutet, with poor

,l,>ln!; I'alrly well, considering the condl- demand for low grade.. The general level
til''';' No wInter plowing has been done. of No. 1 tlmothy In large cities west and

'nrn. 5,c; hay, $15; wheat, $1.20.-L. R. east has been $20 to $25 a ton for some

::;I,,;...e.' time. Apparently no th lng' but the short

('1H'r(lnne-We need a good rain or snow. crop two years in euccesston has kept the

u- thvre has been some soil blowing In the market up despite the steady reduction In

wlll':lL fields. Frost Is' mostly out of the numbers of horses and some other kinds of

croumt. and there Is considerable aubsotl livestock.
.

",,,i'"ll'e, Feed Is scarce. Corn 84c; barley, The recent top of $12.85 a 100 pounds for

l"c; nats. ,55c; alfalfa hay, $16 to $20; heavy steers at Chicago was the highest

prll lrie hoy, $15.-F. M. Hurlock. point reached since 1925. Miscellaneous beef

('I,n.'-Farmers have put up their Ice
stock did not share, fully In the advance,

, •
sup- altho the tone of the, market was strong

ply i,�r ne/it summer. The yea. s supply of Fat lambs were also on the upward' trend,
fllel is no,", beIng cut. Egg production Is best fat stock reaching $13.50 and feeding
hol"w normal ; the folks believe that this stock $13,25. Hogs of best grade continue
h:l!o' been �aused.' In some degree at least. to sell well above $12. The long range out-:
bY in e d�j Iclent supply of green feed last look for the yea.r Is considered favorable.

"""mel,,, nrough t about by dry we.ather. The 'Market supptres of .hoga are expected' to
Fnrru et s Union had a big meeting at Clay be only slightly greater than In 1926, with a

t'",".er recently, attended by lecturers from prloe level maintained near t)1ot of last
{llll!-=lt1e the county. whtch was a real. sue- 'year. €attle prices may average higher
,'h"-P. R. Forslund. than In 1926 If demand conUnues Il'ood for

r"",ley-We had a long perIod of stormy beef. Probable marketings of _ beef cattle
wr-n , her, and the ground was covered with may be less than for the last year. Sheep
icc [Ill' quite a while; it Is gone now, and ...productlon is exjreoted to Increase moderate
mud h as replaced It. Livestock Is doing Iy this year. No great change In the price
well. nnd there Is plenty of feed -E. A. of wool Is anticipated. ,

Millard. Probably the general tendency ot the

Elk-Stormy weather has delayed winter butter markets Is downward, as the output

p\owlng' somewhu t. Livestock is wint.ering tends to increase toward' spring. but some

\'1'1"\' wel l, Many tarnlers already have set advances occurr-ed about February 1 a� a

IncillHll Drs. Wheat Is In 'good condition. Not result o'f light supplles In many city mar

mnn v publlo sales are being held.-D. W. 'kets, and the price snapped back, far enough

1001;h'1l't.
' to encourage buying a little foreign butter, IMPROVED Colorado ranches $2.75 per acre

-

_ r

' Cheese markets have not changed since the R B FI C I d
F,lIIH-" e have been having cold, dry decline early In the year. Produotlon of

up. . _ rown, orence, 0 ora o.

woru her: a good snow would be welcome. cheese as well as of butter seems to be IF YOU WANT 'TO TRADE for Colorado

BOllle of the wheat fields have started to IIghte� than a year ago.' write J.' Davis. Florence. Colorado.

1110\\", Llvstock has gone thru the winter so The tendency of egg prices hall been 308 ACRES Southeastern Colorado. Every
jllr l,l: good condition. Hogs are not so downward .ror some time, with Interruptions acre can be farmed. A bargain. Dean
r-u-nt 'I u l as they were a year ago. Wheat, from weather conditions. The, usual In- T. Sunderland, Forgan, Oklahorna,
11.;,.; corn, 800; kaflr, 75c; shorts, $1.75; crease In production at this time of year ,'6'0 A., ,6.60 A.', 10 mi. to town', smnoth sandy
crcam, 39c; eggs, 270 -C. F. Erbert. seems to be the only cause of market weak-

�

(;rn�'-Wheat could use more moisture ness. Holdings In cold storage are decreas- loam, good well, fence. etc. W. A. Root,

profi",l.oIy. and the high winds are dot do- Ing rapidly. but not Quite so fast as they owner, 818 E. Columbia, Colo. Springs, Colo.

109 it any good! Livestock Is coming thru were a year ago. There Is nothing fD the WELL Imp. farms, good soil. water. Close to

,thr w i nt er- In good condition. High prices .atora.ge situation especially likely to cause market, school" etc. Priced right, Terms.

are being paid at farm sal,es.-Forrest trouble. Agts Wtd. R. L. Johnson & Co., Holyoke. Colo.

Luther. Dressed poultry sells at nearly unchanged BARGAINS In Irrigated or dry farm lands

IIllncy-The weather Is Quite mild, and prices. The unfavorable feature Is the In Colorado near Denver. Reasonably

the' snow banks are about all gone. East, unusually large stock In cold storage. Of prloed and on liberal terms. Trades constd

an.I west rpada are'rough and muddy. There late years the tendency has been' to store ered. Write T. J. Shanahan, care Mr. Shaw,

is plenty of moIsture for the wheat. Llve- poultry more liberally, and apparently the 7th Floor, Ideal Bldg.. Denver, Colorado., '000 MIDDLE WEST FARMERS d

"".-it I" bringing good prf ces, all' of which general demand has, been Increasing. Re-
- move to

I" "en' encouragIng. Wheat, $1.24', oats, celpts of live poultry are rather light, caus-
Oregon In last two years, after thorough

, Ing a co espondlngly heavier trade In IDAHO Investlgatlon. They like our mild wInters,
�IO('; corn, 73cj butterfat, 40c; eggs, 26c.- rr

I
cool summ era, with no severe atorms to ruin

H I\, Prouty' dreased stock In the last month. a' season's work and destroy property. Fine

:!l':TI';�I,�"��e-c��!�lngW�ftfc� �v��cet�,t�y flerd':.� ���r��:��::.l��r!��e:���e�:E��L:���k!· ::r�::e�:��r!Y��17��!h��k��ih{::�f� ��:��et:nr�r s;��:I�rog���:ct��lt:o��r �r�l�
",nol 'ile moIsture has doubless been of eon- oause of weakness seems to be partly the water supply; splendId clImate; long grow-

('Ial bulletins and Illustrated facts. Book

,..,I"r"l,le help to crops. LIvestock Is In tendency of so many other products to de- Ing season Ideal for general farming, let free. Land Settlement Department. Ore

�,,:, .. I ",,"(litlon, and the feed Is holding out cline recently, and partly the knowledge poult�y, hogs, sheep and dairying, Lo- gon State Chamber of Commerce. 260 Ore

Hn, rloads are Improving In condltlon.- that the potato crop Is a little larger than cated on trans-continental r(l,lIroad and gon Building, Portland, Oregon,
Mrs Hertha Bell Whitelaw. that of last season. Whatever the cause" National HIghway. Ten to eighty acre, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

l.,nlD-Wheat Is In good condition. Alfalfa the prIce of potatoes In some markets Is tracts. Selling only 10 aotual ranchers.
"011'11 last fall Is doing fairly well. Roads scarcely more than half of that prevailing a No agents. WrIte for facts.
'Ire in better condition than they were two year ago. Total shipments from the main MOUNTAIN HOME IRRIGATION DISTRICT

'f';'C:d\���cest�:kek:n:g�ii'ttl�;r�:�� :����;� �!��o�.ta��� ��:e r:tOet :ie�hl:���tBthr��e��(: l\fOUN.T�IN HOME, IDAHO

"'lI,pl�' of fuel. Livestock Is doing well, and has been Increasing. A little new stook
tlt" .. o "'ill be plenty of feed.-E. R. Griffith. from the South has been arriving. with KANSAS
,Ir" ..,llllll-\Ve have been having some real prices lower than those of last season. Most· �._�w���w���__��w_��w�

WillieI' weather recently which has been of the Southern potato areas seem to be LAND BARGAINs. Write for printed list,
11.1!',l un livestock•. Hen� have been on a planting a larger acreage., Jess Kisner. Garden City, Kan.
;IL'ihe, Hoads are In good oondltlon. Brood Cabbage markets have decllned about

,,,"', :t,'O searce and vety high In price. Many one-half from lhe high points of early win- 'WHEAT LAND In .the new wheat belt.

public' "ties are beIng held. at which high ter. A range of $12 to $18 prevails at coun- Snapo. E. E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan.

pd .... ; lire paid. Corn, 63c; wheat, $1.28; try shipping points, and about the sarnA FOR SALE-N. E. Kansas farms, ranches

('a" '!"C' cream 43c.�J D Stosz. price has been paid for new cabbage In and city property. Melvin Ward. H31ton Ks.

.',' , •• southern producing sections. Very heavy
:'I"'N-The weather has been favorable re- shipments from Texas have tended to WHAT Have YOU-Farms, mdse .. hdw.or In

Cl'nt!�', except for a few windy days; more weaken the cabbage situation. come? Big list free. BersleAgy.ElDorado.Ks.

n,,"'''Ul'o would bl> of help to the wheat. Onions continue to sell at about last 160 A" by owner, 100 A. tillable. 1 y.. miles
!.I\hl,d, I. doing well, altho feed Is not season's prices and shipments tend to de- from town. Write. C. E. Knoeppel, Colony,
.", .. � 1,lol1ll[ul. No public sales are being crease. Sweet potatoes still sell at from $1 Kansas.
!,,'loJ,

,

II heat. $1.25; corn, 850; oats, 50c; to $1.50 a bushel hamper, with shipments FOR SALE-1l3 acres 25 miles west of Kan
n"n;, �Ue; cream, 39c.-James McHIll. light. Florida celery, and California let-

,sas City, on K. V. Elec. line. Owner H.
(ha�('-We have had some very pleasant tuce, also Texas spinach, have been tend- Oelschlaegl!r. Linwood, Kansas

1\:1 :tl�IL'r re(,.'ently, but the Bo�l has been too .lng to lower prices as the supply increases.
"'"t '''I' plowing. Farmers are mostly doing The apple sltuatlol) con�lnues to _Itpprove. 160 A. 100, tillable, good Improvements. Near

T"I,:!I .. j"os around the place. The rather Export trade has been about 50 per cent paved road. 6 mi. Lawrence & State Un1-

'lllali acreage of wheat In this county Is In greater than the heavy movement of last verslty. Price $90. Terms. Hosford Inv. Co ..

�.':\l".IlI'nl condition. The open winter has season, and demund Is expected to continue Lawrence, Kan. 240' A., stock, grain, fruit farm, 2 sets Im-

,'all,,',l I'our,;h feed to move at low prices; ,good. Prices In domestic markets, generally FOR SALE _ Half section farm; good provements, one mile town, Want Kansas

\�er,' i., however. a big demand for alfalfa. held their own, close to last year's level for Improvements 23 miles northwest of To-
land. Wm. Bolcourt. owner. Cabot. Ark.

"11" which have received the right oare some varieties and In some markets, es- peka; a bargain. by owner. M. McCaskey, SALE OR EXCHANGE-2 Improved farms
ar(, 1;[; Ing lllul'h the same as they. do, In peclally In the Middle West. 3412 Virginia Ave., Kansas City, Missouri, La. Highlands. Small farm Fla. 22 In Pa.

�I'\, '1,1'111';. Several public sales have been The agrlcultu.al outlook, as forecasted
IMPROVED 80, 1% miles Princeton. Mostly land N,Y. Albert D. Howe. Well"vll!,e, N. Y.

h:' 'II hne recently; COWII have sold for as January 28 suggests that nearly all lines of
creek bottom. Price '9.000. '2.000 down. I

DENVER Apartmen,t House on A lot corner,'
"" I :t" $90. and shotes bring as muoh as farm production should be cut down rather

'

the)' will be worth on the market a con- than Increased. particularly cotton, grains, Terms remalnner 6% .. Write for list specIal well located. PrIce $20.000 Mtg. $5.000. In-

''';;'1''''';0 dl,tance ahead. Implements also and most fruits and vegetables. The IIve- bargains. Mansfield Brothers, Ottawa, Kan, come $200. Want clear land or merchandise,

\;- Ill'f:!}. There are no farms for rent.- 'stock. dairy and poultry situation appears FOR SALE-Well Improved 170 acre stock 1759 Stout, Denver, COlorad..,o..,. _

.. [, errls. rather better than the reijt. General busl- and grain farm In Northeast Kansas. INCOME $4590.00

.. O,hll!'U"-Warmer weather recently has ness seems to be slowing down, but may Three miles 'from good town. Write for SolId brick 8 apartment. Each apartment

':'''''''; "'lIle soli blowing on the wheat pick, up again before the year Is done. Pros" prices and terms. Box 469; Atchison. Kan. 6 rooms. Boule:vard location. close to down-

f!'·ld:-:. There Is Borne moisture in the ground, pects for the export trade are considered town business center. Trade for farm. Also

1uI ""t fl great deal' this county has had good for cotton and fair for meats, grain JACKSON COUNTY LAND have other properties, R. P. Vernon, 200

'D'I',',r,:,'I,_,llllle "now so f';r" and no raln.-E. G. and fruits. I have several very desIrable Improved Grand Ave., Temple Bldg., K. C., Mo.
farms In this county for ,sale. From 40 to

thl'a",ne('--Wheat needs more moisture, as
160 acres In sl�e and prIced -to sell by 1IIarch

}'", WInter has been rather dry so far. Reverie,S of an Ena:ineer 1st. No trades. C. L. Myers, Holton, 'Kan.

,':',Ill:"" here do not wish to have cigarettes
..... WELL IMPROVED 5 A. hear CentralIa,

'!;jt I., 111 E.llnSRSj they would favor putting
Kansas. All new butldlngs. 6 room house,

,'�e teeth In the present law.-E. H. Gore, BY J, A. HAINING cellar. cIstern. well. large hen house, gar-

hl" hlliIl'"-The weather has been f�vorable, The feel of the Iron horse beneath my teet 3f�' y';,':nn:7.�:;oor::rt:��:.r 1���b:'�O�n�o�:ri'vfe:;
he!

Ill"I·. rain or snow would be of great As he skims like a bird the ralls, 4.000 eggs. Price $4.000. Other bargains
'1' I' 10 the wheat. Farmers are hoping for As he fans my cheek with the rushing breeze. Write for lIst. Ryan's Real Estate Agency,

�f,,�itutl! crOll this .year, as they certainly That has blown o'er Ithe prairie trails; Centralia, Kan.

H,' "J Eggs, SOc; butterfat, 40c; shorts,
, ,',-

. B Hicks,

nf,�tli:':-WI.ck-We are h.aving fine weather
r

• but· the east and west roads are in

,:��:l �'I'lllll�lon, cnused by the drifting snow

hn
116 treezlng and thawing. Very few

'1:,,""1 �:�ies are being held In this county.
Ill, r::>

II!" \ prices paid for eggs .have caused

i/lI:Il��' .:.nl�rest in poultry production, and
{I , i I'

I.;' l:s kely will increase the size of

,'lrF"1<111c1Ch.s this spring; many incubators
t;i "1;1 �. 1U\'e been started. There Is plenty
[(,r ��.Ittul'e In the BOU for the wheat, and

j�1" ,nl.er ..
Plowing. Wheat. $1.25; corn,

W.- 'J,o'r;��f.4'C; eggs. 300; butterfat, 40c.-

j,,�::lllh-lI!ost of the Ice houses on the
A ""'�'I here have been filled wIth good Ice.
tht� :-i'

t many RU8:ilan thIstles canle up nfter

lijl"e'l�lHell1lJer rains started. and farnlcrs
:t, I"rr;:e� bUi? burning them recently. QuIte
thr,y are U1111 er of pigs have been shipped;
1\II'n SO

se ng at about 13 cents a pound
3�l:; 'egJ.�; �8h(JrtB. $1.GO; bran, $1.40; cream,

Q , .. C.-Harry Saunders.

A Glance at the Markets
�rnrl<ets shdl!cllneM ow about as many advances as

rUn,y lately. The features early In Feb-'
1Vh.at

were the good export demand for
a ievela�d fir apples, steadiness of cotton at

"e above the Jow p,olnts, higher

}inllsas Farm;er, for February 12; 1927 \ .

There
reach

TheBeal'Estate ,.arket Plaee
..

'

.:

- RA'FES-SOc'aD Agate Line
(nndi.played ad. al.o accepted

at 10e a word')
,

are' five other' Capper Pnbllcation.....hlch
1.446.S47 Families. All widely n.ed (or

R•• I Eot.t.. Advertlwinlr,
Writ. Fo� Rat•• and InFormation

,OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. CrQP

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacific av., St. Paul, Minnesota.

THE GREAT NORTHERN 'RAILWAY
Berves an agricultural empire In -Mlnne

.ota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trip 'rates.
Send for Foree Booke describing opportun
Ities. ' Improved Farms for Rent. E. C,
Leedy. Dept. 200, G. N. Ry.. St. Paul, Mlno.

GOVERNM,ENT RECLAMATION LANDS
�ower Yellowstone Project. ',8,000 acres

optioned to Government. Exceptionally low
prIced, 20 years time. Rich va.lley land
adapted 'to alfalfa. sugar beets," corn, grain,
IIves.tock and dairying. Well developed com

munity; sugar factory; good markets;
schools and churches. Write for Free Gov
ernment booklet. H. W. Byerly, 211 North
ern Paclflo Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

FREE Ark. Homesteads, 100,000 A. Map 20c.
Fruit, pouttrv, dairying Ideal. delightful

clImate. K. Hitchcock, Gultport, Miss.

NICE 80. Team, 3 cattle, 60 hens, Imple
ments, furniture. Walkout. Priced .$1,550,

terms. 50 A. tillable. Spring, orchard.
Other bargains. Wilks, Mountain Home, Ark.
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('let , Students Pay Their Way
The tremor and throb, 'neath my lofty
While he's eating his tons of coal,
'l\h�1ll anew my heart, and my lagging
Step In time to the engine's roll.

se�t

While I dream of rest for a railroad man,
Who has reached the appointed tlme
When he mU8t retire. to fulfIl the plan
For those youl1ger who stand In line.

That there are few extravagant stu
dents at the Kansas State Agricult1ll'al
colloge was affirmed by Presillent

of F. D. Farrell, recently in a letter to
the parents of students enrolled,

"Actual expenditures at K. S. A. C.
vary extremely," he wrote. "Some stu
dents spend less than $400 a year elich,

of
while a few spend twice that umount.
Necessary expenditures vary cunsider
ably, also. They are somewhat greater
in the freshman and senior years than
in the sophomore and junior years.

"During the present semester 45 per
cent of the men students and 2::! pel'
,cent of the women stUdents are entire
ly self-supporting financially. They are

payillg their own way thru college with

The creak of the brake shoe, and hls8
steam

And the billowing clouds of smoke.
Have often answered my boyhood dream
While to God I my thanks evoke.

For I �now my record fs true and. clear,
Tho my work has been rough and plain,
lily heart has been filled wIth a song

cheer.
That has helped me to haul my train.

My children have grown. and the years
past,

And nw life's last twlllght pales.
1'01 nearing the termInal point at last,
At the end of the Iron ralls.

'

are

Where I'll stay at home till the end of time,
Just the dear wIfe'. face to scan.
Hello, yon's the station, we're right OD time.
Say, give her some more CQal, DaD.

800 ACRES In sight good Kansas
T

town; 320
growing wheat; no waste;, plenty water; I

sets buildings; forced sale to Bettie partner
shIp'; $35 per acre; attractive terms, Man ...

glet':. 'i'i�s���t Board of Trade Bldlr., Kan...

IIlSSOUBI

TIMBER LAND at ,5 A., near town; more
than pay for Itself. 594 MountaIn View. Mo.

LISTEN: 80 acre fruit and poultry farm,
Price $1,850, terms. Have other farms.

List free. Ward, Ava, MissourI.
POULTRY _LAND, $5 down, ,5 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200,

Send for list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood. Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, ,5�
Iy buys forty acres grain, 'frUit .. poultry

land, some timber, near town, price $200.
Other bargains. 425-0., Carthage, M_o_. _

FARM BARGA-INS-SO A. up to 200 A. fine
grBln, hay, grass. Near R, R. direct to

K. C., Mo. Fair to modern Impr. Cream
statfons. Cheese factory and conden.ary.
Priced rIght. Terms to eutt, Write W. "C.
1II1lllgan, Stote.bury, Mls.ourl.
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI t'lch, alluvial land.
Large and small tracts. Improved farm"

sacrifice prices, 10 % cash, balance lIke rent.
Discount for cash. Cut-over land no cash
down, no Interest four years, then 33 years
6%. Free map. full Information. Good rent
ers wanted :whQ can finance themsetvea, C.
Himmelberger-Harrison, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

MINNESOTA

FARMING PAYS IN MINNESOTA
Get free map and literature by writing

State ImmIgration Depar.tment, 641, State
Capitol, St, Paul, Minnesota.

OKLAHOMA

100 ACRE F_ARM, good land, near oil field.
Wonderful chance for oil. Leaving country

and must sell. S. L. Langley ,Overbrook,Okla.

'OREGON

\vASHINGTON

IF LOOKING FOR A FARM HOME AT A
reasonable prie'e come to the famoua

Palouse. Good water, mild climate; cro»..

failures. cyclones. hall storms and bliz
zards unknown. Write Col. L. Strobel, Col
fax, 'Vashlngton.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-1280 acres choIce wheat land.
partly In cultivation. lots of outside range

'

good water; also have a number of farm�
for sale on crop payment plan. Write
A. N. Mitchem, Galatea, Colorado.

SALE OR EX(JHANGlIl

BARGAINS-East Kan .. Weot Mo. Farm.
Sale or e"chg. Se ....ell Land Co .. Garnett, KiI.

LEVEL IMP. 160 A. CLEAR. Leasable land
adjoIns. Terms or trade. $4.000. Send

for plat. Box 395, Garden CIty, Kan.

REAL B8TA'1'E WANTED

FARMS wanted from owner" priced rll'ht
for caoh, I'mmedla.te or spring dellvelT,

Describe. E. Gro.... North Topeka, Kan.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter where loca ted, par

ticulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co..
615 Brownell, Lln9oln, Nebraska.

money that they have saved, with what
they earn while here, or with money
they llll'l'e borrowed" or by a combina
tion of these methods. Very few, if
any, of these students can spend money
extraYagantly. In addition to these
students, 17 pe." cent of the men and 8

l?er cent of the ,yomen are ,partly self
supporting. They SUI)plement the funds
re('(>iYed from parents with whnt they
lin "e sa ved or borrowed. Students in
this group have lit,le or no money to
spend carelessly."

"And God was good to me every
da�-." eonclndes the poem hy John D.
HoekefelJer. Sr., printed in The .A.meri
('an �Ia�a ;dne. The Psalmist said it
hf'tteJ': "Thou anointest my head with
uil; my cup runneth over."
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Poland China 'Section
Not a great while ago there was an

interesting picture of the old-fashioned

American family. Most of Sunday was

spent in church. The piano was closed.

Only religious books were rend. The

girls were taught housework by mother.
'When they went out, they were chap
eroned. Most of this has been shed by
modern custom, like an old coat. As

money has become more plentiful, com

panionship between the boy and his

parents is less intimate. The "grand
father worked; the father worked and

played, the boy only plays." When the

automobile came, the chaperon went.

There was no place for her except the

running board, and that was too windy.
Then came 'road houses, jazz, hotel

dances and an unrestricted association

of the. sexes. The parents gave the boy
and girl all this, but forgot what it
had taken from them, "the four walls

of a home, their own companionship,
the faith of the fathers, and the tradi

tion of labor," Life was easier than in

former 'days, doing wrong was easier

and satisfying one's unregulated im-

pulses was easier, which included the

impulse to break np the home. DIvorce

has become an In-tustry.
Naturally much of 'this is not true

of farm bomes, but country and city
are so bound up together that what af

fects one influences the other.
'Jt is impossible to go back to the old

fashioned family, to any great extent.

We cannot go hack to the two-seated

surrey, and Dobhin, and telephoneless,
wireless homes. "'e must build for our

day as our fathers did for theirs. It is

not surprising that many folks are

alarmed. They may well be. Says a

commission. of the Protestant church

to the national Episcopal Convention

"It is parnlrzlng to think of the aver:
!lg� American family going On from the

rismg of the sun to the retiring hour

as if God had no existence. If Ameri

can children are not taught of God in

school, and He is unnamed in the home

what can we expect but thn t at thi�
moment the United States is actuallv

developlng Into a non-Cln-ist lm; nation 1;'

I
But then the commission strikes this

very hopeful note: that as certnin vast

social abuses hnve disappeared in the

past as a result of agitation, so the

WesternBlueGrassHerd I non-Christian h0111e can also be brought

���e;�!t��I�e��w������[�g f;::�t�;B'a��t::U!�!���:J 'under Christiau dominion.

breeders. RAY GOULD, Rexford, Kan., Thomas Co. I P:a�C'r has milch to !ll) with the

B d S Sal F b ca9
Chnst18n home. The child that nC'yer

re owe, e. �� I hC'ars a blessing aslH'd at llis fnther's

sows doing nicely. WlII have a. few bred table has missed milch, at the yery

;�lds ��t °f�:� �te�JI��r s���;'eB�::ss:l� I f<tart of IifC'. Andrew MnrrlU' of South

catalogs. M. K. Goodpastnre, Horton, KIUl. 'Africa was the father of seven or eight
sons, and of these' all bllt t\\"o became

ministers. They wC're IlJ'Ollg-ht IlP in

that atmof<phC're. It wai; nntllrnl to

them. Cardinal Vaughn was one of

right sons and five dnllghters. His

mother lIf<ell to spend sometime every

day pra,in.g- that God would ('1111 all

of hel' childrpn to sen'e llim. All five

of the daughters hecRllle nnns or sis

ters, and of the eight SOilS. six becnme

IH'iests.
.

Example COUllts hig. Sume hOIllPS Ol'e

the centers of the 1l10�r nllchnritnhle

Chester White Gilts
conversation. l\Iean things lire �:nid

Bred for Mnr .. Aprll. May. Lnrge
about mnny people, nnll particularly

����5d'�1�3rJ�.n�:��:��ilc.�dl\� mean things about others. This has a

Alsoa.fewso\\'stuloll,,,o"Ghnros.
blighting pffect on children. Childl'en

�I��a Wiemers, DIller. Nebr.

I
are to be pitied whl) are rpared in sncll

.

0 I C HOGS U Write lor
nn acir] , ('('nsorious atmosphere. If par-

•• • on me DOli Book I ('nts 1I1n8t repeat go;:"ip, thpy had het-

Originators and most extensive breeders.' tel' do iJ nfter tlle�' rt'lirp. or when the

THE L. H. SILVER CO., Box Ill, Salem, OhIo children are gonp, I.il tie soul,; onght
not to he sprinlde(1 lYirh tlti� I'('fnse.

Charles Kingsl('y, a gren t En.:lisb conn

try pnstor, woulll ne,er ppr'mit parish
gossip of a criticising na ture l1 t the

table.
Church-goiug cOl1nts up. in the long

rUII. Some juclgps re(juire hnshamls

I
amI wh'es who think thev I"Hnt <li

,"orce to atten(l church f�l' so IIIHlIY

I weeks, and ,en' oflen it Ilenls the

I breach. Oth('rs re(jl1ire chun:h n ttclld-

nnce of fl youth paroled fro III prison.
A Boston terril'r is gooll c"ll1J)flny ill

the home, hut u I'lllIn' is hetter. Get the

dog after the bah.,· come;;, to keep him

,compnny, flnd to PI'O('p('t him. The

I Hebrews were fOUl] (l.r chil(lrpl1. Thr.yfelt thC'y IYpre blest of Go(1 when I11nuy
, sons and danghters \\'ere horn. "As ar-

rows are in the hand of:l mighty I11l111,

i so are the children of ronth. Happy is

I the mnn thnt hath his quiver full of
, them." The little boy in Snn<ln.v School

(juoterl It, "happy is the Ill:ln that hath

his flivver full of them," but the idea

is the same. It gil'es the pnrpnt a

chance to introduce tile children to the

Sunday School Lesson
BY' N. A. McCUNE

.Be
P I d B I

Il\IMUNED GILTS

I". 0 an oars �red to rarrow
.

In Murch and April. Sired by

H .Sharpnul, the undefeated boar or Dickiuson county

for Bille. sired by Black Seal AlBO 19:!5�26. "'rite rour wuuta,

choice gilt, bred to '·lIIag.r 2nd. G. E. Schlcsencr, Hope, Kn,nSRS
O. G. SMITH, CHOICE FALL PIGS

Colony, Unn., Alulerson (lO. sired by the 1000 lb. Golden

Raln-.BRED GILTS FOR SALE �rl�d a���.��,��I��e�I:;:�I·
Out "!

sired by a 1.00() Ill, gl'IUl(,bulII or Couks LIberty antocd to please
guaran

, Bond, and bred to Kansus i\Jullarch 3d. Grandson C E Hoglond IJ& S DB t

ot tbe world's Chnmu, Mon&l'clJ.
•

M- Ph Kan°'
1\1. F. RI�k"rt, Seward. KansRs

c e1'8on. .

•
20 ,Big Spring Boars

for IIle. elred 1>1 P&1lllllster Clll.t.

out 'or BIg Tlmm and CianlmaD

sows. InspeotloD 1Dvlted.

J. C. MARTIN, WELDA. KAN.

, .Frl!�� !���!�!ror
Kansas 1926 heads my herd. Boars

and gilts by Ulls sire for sale.

Chu. J. Heltwlolt. Valonoll, KIn.

HenrY'sBlg'[ypePGlands' Cboiee Bred GUts For Sale
�I�-:'� w:I�S,°���lc�I1}:df��u!�!� pigs. ,Best .slred ,by.New Era. J�. and Flashllght's

Lead

John D._Henry, Lecompton, Ks.� Douglas CO. :�D �fe�e\i'e:r;!:.on;rl�::er�':::�a�I:�lendld

•
BRED So,WS. Few trred sows bred J. T. MORT.ON 4'- SONS, Stockton. KRnHll8

fg� ;�\:i ���p�t��,Iu.:f;e3�yw���:

•
'Bred Sow Sode Feb. 25.1027

dale Giant, Iteguletor and The Cake
Mostly bred to Suncllol Seu lcr ,;nd

EIlLer .JI'. Champ. American ,ROyn!
Orand Champion or Kall�8a8 Na-

'.,
IQ,st year. Few by Donnutzo.

tlonl\l 1926. &ows King- Kole .and

8. U. PEACE, OLATHE, KAN.
Pleasant IDlI GIant blood. Writ.

Trl dS
.,. for catalog.

e' owsandGUts'
F. E. WITTUM, Coldwell. Kin.

, BRED SOWS ANO GILTS

,A. few open gntB a."d tried BOWS, Wlll book at private ·.ale ·bred to two or tho best boars or the

orders for fall phI'S at weaning time, either breed. ImmunIzed and su....nteed .to pl.ls. rou,

IBex, alr,ed by Me's Big ·Orange. \Vrlte.for descriptions and prfces,

GEO. MOBTON, .·OXFORD, KANSAS
C. R. &owe. Scranton, KanlJ88

A Big Poland So", S.ale
j�n�:mto::: Friday, 'F,eb. 25

50 HEAD sows and gilts bred for spring farrow, mostly

bred to SUNDIAL CHIEF, National Grand Champlou,

Others to BORDER CHIEF, selected from the Sam McKel

vle herd. The offering includes the tried sow MISS ARM

ISTICE by the grand Champ. Armistice, she sells bred to

Sundial. The offering sells in nice breeding form, not fat,

and are splendid individuals selected from our big herd. Write for cata

log. Pleasant Surprise and King Kole blood.

F. E.WITTUM, Caldwell, Kansas

Poland IChina
BredSow Sale

At Hnme, MOe

Monday, February 21
70 head registered sows and gilts. Have

t'ented Illy funn and am selling all my
herd that I have been 20 years breeding.
The offering will include all my herd

sows. 55 head of bred sows and gilts. 15

fall pigs, 5 boars, 10 gilts. Sows arc

sired by Anchor by The Sunbcam, lind

hred to II g ....ndson of 111 1II1'Illorialll lind

Peter Revelation hy Pdcr Pan out of a

Revelation dHm for Murch and AJlrillit

ters. All I III 111 unc, Sale held ril-lht in town.
comfol'lable building. Come to sllie Jf you

want brcd sows that will multc money,

ED SHEEHY, HUME, MO.

Black Poland
Sow Sale

on furm 3 mllC'8 w".t of Union Stoole
YardH on 21st Street.

Wednesday, Feb. 16
GO bred sows and gilts. Al, recorded

and bred to rel'()l'ded bonl'�, Blood of

such great sirE'. "" I.ATCHi'\ITE. LnJ

ERATOR. AR�lISTICE and others I.Jred

for �'Ial·ch and April farrow. Beft chance

of the �eason to buy poland China bred

sows. ''Ve will also sel! on the same da:\-

100 high grade UAMHOUILLET ewe'"

�!�al�r;dad�;:'e��it11
lambs at foot. Fo!'

F. H. Bocl{, Wichita, Ran" R. F. D. 9
Boyd NeW(!Hrn, Auct innl·cr.

SI'OTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS
"""���-.......

SPOTTED POLAND
BRED GILTS

bred to l'OIlSRS SUlllwllm, son

nf Hl2G \Varld's C1IUOIllllln.
Pl'lc('o light.
Robert Freemyer. Menlo, Kan.

Meyer's Spotted Polands
Handsome Spotted boars. various· sizes, Rond gilts.

broo to song or nll\llt �lInhr,nm nml Disc Munn.

WH. MEYER, FARLINGTON. KANSAS

ChesterWhite Section
,

Coonse Blne Grass Herd
I have reserved an exceptionably enoree lot or gllts

und sows ror the Goodnasture-Coonse comblnation

bred sow 81110 at Horton. Fob. 23.

CLYDE COONSE, HORTON, KAN., BROWN CO

CHESTER WHI� HOGS

ChesterWhite
Bred Sow Sale

20 bred gUts nnd tried sows bred for spring for

ro\V'. Four SePt. gilts Ullu �e"Nl �ellt hoal's. Im

munized, recorded free. Satisfaction gual',lnteed.

\\"I'lle for freo sale catalog.
ERXEST SUITER, LAWRENCE. KAN.

A Dispersal Sale!
at farm 6 mi. south of Fairview and

mi. we�t of U. S. Highway 75

48 HOLSTEINS
31 neg, Pure Breds-17 High Grades

Friday, February 18
18 Jlroducing cows, some just fresh,

SOlllC to he fresh soon, bulnnce fl','sll Illst

fall and rebred 10 a J{unsIl' Siale lIecord

SOIt of Maratholl Bcss Burke 3d for

(It'xl fall [1·",h"lIillg.
2 Pure BI'cd Heifers 2 yr. old

7 Yl'al'ling HelfN's

Ii Y,'urlilll-l Heirel's past
() Fall H('Jfl'r Clllvcs

2 Purp. Brrcl Blllls 10 mos. old

:! PIII'e Bred Bull CHlyes

:! Bull CulYes, 7 mos. old
SCYI'I'III III'C duughlel's and grand

Ilaughters of The Collins Farm Senior

Herd Sire, Vantl'!I'kaIllJl Segis POlltia",
"'hose doughlers hove broken more I{an

sas Slate Records than the daughters of

�ny other sire.

Plumb Creek Farm, R.W. Jones, l\lgr.

Kansas Farmer [or February 12, 1927

Bible. What �tories are there, for read,
Ing, or for telling! What giants stalk
its pages and what heroes appear alld
vnnlsh ! What questions are asked l,y
these little people! The parent livcs

�is. childlwod a II oyer aga In. Home rc.

Ilglon and happiness cannot be bnilt
on se�fishne�,'i. Th� trouble is that thiS
experunenj IS conttnuatly tried, and it
does not work. "'hen things nre 1101'

m�l, children do uot get into the jill',
emIe court, as a rule. We are told by
an authority on juvenile crime that no

child ever gets into child crime Who
has enjoyed a normal horne life. SIl\'�

Pl:ofessor Ellwood, "the problem ;)'f
crime is bigger than the lawyers evi

dently think it is. It is not a probl'cOi
for the lawyers so much as it is for
the churches; for the first 'Place to at.
tack the problem of crime is in tile
home life. If we want a Jj.,w-abidlng
society, to say nothing llf r Cbristillu
civilization, we must put I{)hr.lstillnity
Into the home and family relations."
Professor Groves of Boston adds that
we are more successful at housekee!)'
lng than at homemaking. Consider tlIe
Golden Text for the week: "Let us

love one another, for love is of God."
Lesson for Feb. 13th-Making Our Homes

Christian. Ephesians 5:25 to 6:4.

What About Horses?
BY D, L. MACKINTOSH

Horse values � to rise in 18!l7
and continued to increase until 1011

the longest period of rising values i�
the hist�l1'y of the industry. Durtng

tll.ls pertod expansion took place, lIl1(1

With the desire to expand, in lin r'II'

denvor to participate in the Increnslnz

"�llles, lit.t1e attention was paid to the

kind or quality of the offspring resutr

ing. A wonderful illustration of tile

prorulsenous breeding that wns ClIlTll'c1

on can be had from the stallion lict-nse

reports. In Kansas in 1010 50.:2 p('r

cent of the stallions standing for 111110-
Ile sen-ice were either grades 01'

scrubs. The result was exnctlv what

should have been expected-an exln'llic
over-productton ,of misfits and pll!�s
for which there was neither a lila 1'1;('[

nor even R posslhlllty of movlng HI. II

profit. The avernge value of horses h('·

gall to fall in 1f112 and contlnuorl to

dec-line until 1923.
During this long period of depres

sion the logical events took plnc«, The

man with the poorest stock becouu- dis

gust('d first and (liScolltlnued bl'('r;c1 illl:

Iwrscs, and as the period 11l'O�rl',,('d
1I10re and more hree(lers droppl'd 0111' flf

the hnsiJIPSS, u.lltil in 1020 the 111llillirr

of horses prodllced had dropped orr 18

pel' cpnt, and since thnt time it Ions

dl'()Pl)(>d an fl(l(litional 52 per c-ent.

During the In"t few Yl'Ol'S the 1111111-

bel' of fonls raised has beC'n consider

nblr below thnt rp(jnired for rf'J1I:lt(�
mell t purposes, necessi ta ting the IISI' of

older stock that otherwise \Vonltl h:lre

been disc[lrcled. Little or no ltCI'll !las

been given to future needs by thl' I!C!l';;e

producers. An lIlIaly"is of the tll:\ rloll�

for nny tOl\'m;bip will give snfflf'il'nt
eddpl1ce to ea nse some thought rl'.�:1 nl'

ing onr fnture horse f;upply. TIll' r,d,

100l'il1g is not exaggernted, hnt i� Iile

exact report of n towl1ship tbnt llli!!!lt

be considered qnite tn)it'al:
!':umhel' of coltP; ,

,.

��

Numbel' of yearlings., ,

�I)

Number of �-ycal'�('Ilds".,............
8

:.'\:umhel' 3 to 1G years .•.• ,

':j�

XumLer 1G anrl o\"er , : ,

Totul •.•...•.••.••••..• "
•••...•.....

079

It is 1'0 loe noted thn t :':(1.(1 p('l' rc'nt

of the total l1n1l1IJer of horses 1ll'L' (l1"!'r

Hi yellr�. on 1.'- 8 per cent uncler ::. lind

onl." (1 l)('r cent uJ](le l' !! years. _

The o,'('rage life of a horse i� '1;,

year!". onll with :.:I(1.(i pel' Cl'lIt (II: "Iir

horsps oyer Hi yea 1';:: lYe hll \'(' ,,011)11'

CUllSI' for al[l1'11I. Rnsing Hs fi;";III'I" lIn

trw fllrm'tn-fnrm cPlIsns of thp FI,'),'r:l1
GOH'l'I1l11ent. the Horse Assor:in1i,!ll O(

America rpcelltl�' isslled a hlll]L>I'in ,':111-

illg attention to the shortnge of �·clll!'.�
horses. nnd ul'l!ing nn inllllerllllll' Ill'

crense in prolllldion. 011 ,JnJlllf1I'.I' 1,

1ft:!:;' there "'pre onl�- 1.(i:!(l.Si<:: ilClr"f'�

111111 11Iules 1l1ldpr 2 yenrs 01(1 011 f;lrlllS

in the United States, lind, ncconlillt:
III

the associntioll. at this rnte of prntilll"
tion it will take 27 renrs to 1)1'<)(111("(' Iile

totnl of !!2.!!(1(1.:::7G horses nllll 1I111ie''' lIe

lIarl on farms JI111ullry 1, 102:,), III' IlI'lIr

Ir t'l'ic-e the aYC'rnge life of n liM""·
l'

'I'here is now a good deJl�II,llcl . fOu
(1 rn ft horses from the large PI t 1(" .Ill

our 1I0rtileasterl1 or nOll-horse pr(ldu("
ing states, and it will bpcome ;..;r(,lltcr
witllin the lIext yenr. The hor�(' )Ill.!"

ers from these' points are pn�'in;! rcl�;
ti,ely high prices for horses t�q.t 1l1e

lore, "

IItcl.r s

illl at

elrc tl
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beir req lliJ;eme.ntsh�.ut; tlmre l,t5;'aa. lbr the people- thel'e.. is. DO function other' I .

de(JlInle supply. To �eet, t!hei!r. 1!1I!' than a 'f�: and! nolDliltail'one for the I .'

ID'CllIL'lItS a. 1101'9.9. lDWltt 1t&.l ot good principal to play.. rn )the .gpv;ernment. i
1�'[I!'t rype, weight- 1,7100 > pounds:: or rr h� loses Gonbro); �do eonnnand Qv:er '

.

lOre, Irell, bll!)ke;. �01i pl'.o.of,. anw"abso-· nomoi'nattons; his action in ele.ctJ:oDB. I's

ntc'I)' S(lll�d, so, �t>.1lI. pll.o.dneer�must a· mere: ftlrmaUty ood" amonnts, �. COlir
'

'III (It mrs type I"f he expects; to! llQl! 1'1!l.'nlftt\l'on· o.t' the- acts of' .rcpreS.en�QLo :
�ire (licsc"blgh' prlees, To' do that he HIVeS" 01" agents with" whose Jlel�ctibn '

10111,1 I)reed' only, his b.e..8.t:"l)Jt draftiest, he has not primarily had to db at. aIT; !
I�l'e' to good pm:ebl'ed sta.hlfo.ns .. E;Il.ell, 'H�' is' out ot· tlie. pi'ctllre. .,

!'-'ll "nnlv a portron of the, foals l!IlQ;o ()v,e.N!mPliafli'S· of the: ,rep�Benta1iv:e r

:llCl'd \I:'m measune, up to, tlie stan- Il'Spe<?t 0" Ameri'can gpvernUltfnt at (I1e i
'Hds required',. b.nt thosa that :I!all e:X1!enge' of- thee baaie- :Rrincipl� of' ,the. ! '4:0 RE:4D: smeQI � G' ·bned.
�ort or it w.ilL be MO.d' enO.llg)l(tQ. fl!d ummlate'hwilJ.l �� r��ponsi�!:li� tOf. thef � .

to· .t1ie, gDea!', 'J!V"�, . ,

'

.

J'(':Iflr outlet in agrteultural w.Gl!k.. .....� :fle.o'p I=!' t �se.iVes' = It ·d..:.:.to.rt orr 0 .,: sr«; 1?'·�_ . ..:I11I'1a; '. m.....d· ..:I e •II..:II�' lo." .'_4-_ l'!'to"""
'

ni'etlli nnd. ludiciD.US. mlrting on ... ttle whft11' American- polUfcal!' itl�ars' have, f _nsas u..�'\41'l�lfI.&. JiIlIi,C , ,anwl'1!'ellll1iG� .I:iI*MW.on� lMI..cl!S'f

;lIt 01' farmerS. who} 8JlQ l!enew!ng their stood. fo.r from' tHe- adoption- of' the i SO.lIle: biled_$fJIf1IS'� .and' StJPE'ftl TYPE. The mosti.
itorest In norse Breeding, we' can hope ID.eclll-rat\iolll oj} I'udepell,dence: The. :pri. i peptU.BJ:·b.ib0.d:l:tiiamSlb0.Mm.. Ci)ffenfugi seh!cterit -w-ith· Qane., £i:QIJJ,,'
r II pel'iod' o�ll'isiiIllr vallues aDw' pl1Of. IDa'for is essenMtl-Dy< :&meriCIm. m' ·the t our laTge"lierdl. AlSO' seBmg a few very choice lii6t £.iillI Iif;)�
nIJle produelilon, but the, llltte).? w>H.t :lfuDesu- S€JJ9I!' of" wh'tlott A�cants.m t

�me;r..ea.li:hemj);e:Rr'.,_.'�... SBl.,e'unde,r c.ONer'en",thft:kUl�err!' 1I1atel'iIliIiz�· :I!tIr�..bll.�se, who" Dreed< mea·na. I _
.u:-

rOliJiscliousl�t. I
_', \ one:1JIi&· D0rlfl! 0.€_.m.. : er.eatalb& a-d.dresS\ .

.
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-

.

Draft horses can be dtsJlQs(;!d' of' into
'_

Th.en me·Pi�i G:UQW i
.

�...
._. Ii. e-.;.1ueI•.-_...e-":.,A8P.'-' Ua.RSae11I1IICI"ciai channels, easiest. and, at top �

_. \. ::' �400. ".... ""'_a!lI1I:; �!. 21...... ...,.n 1::1'

rlces when 6' or Ti'. yea'l'� 01iI'. This' BY" E: �BBI:NS i.'
I

�J.'IQJweOin. Jtuetfon�- .

CIlIiS that the' 1!I!odunell eJm·uti11z�. his ebea:pen ga.ib& Illl'e:. mll4b;: bll/' "sanfta,. I.--�-----------------"-------IIII!III---;
orses f.O,!' It; pel!lO.d of', foun y.ellllls,.

dAmo- tb:m!" pigs; This 1& the
.. pnin.i:i�ll mea· f

g ,""lICll tl.lne> tJhey. !We. nDb on;'lVt sen fur tlhe, WQDcllmfUl' spt!e!ldl of the-1-------------------------------....-
rnlll� their keep b�lSg. actualey, M.cI!.e.anJ €.ODnt;yr Sws4Jem of' SwiD.8' iliaD.. i

E G Hoe'· .•

Du
'.

Sd' .crr',l�lDg in v,a�ue•. T!UB! suggestB a i:ta!Fiom ow.er Illlilo"is, and! into cmhQl1"
"

&ZAoD�'·S :DAa. eefiliitr. program,. �hi{!h< .a1iten 8l1aI .s.tia;t�81 ,]11e!' sllstem VI\8B. originwtedi � i •.• ." ,: ...�.. , ,...""'"
.

'

onlll he back of all I1vestoc� opera· IDol' .. FI>•• :8., Rmftlenspengev oft tt!lQ, U�itedf I &8UE8riBing;�'oI' W�'-.-..d�· 'E!'...........
on�,n: well' as, any.' o.tbeJr buslJl.essli.�n= Stfttes 1Depa:�tnumt: QJ!: A.gni!lWt1m.'e',. andt! g;ltwuttsewslf8it' ..

'

�UIII"�"� .E.� 'Q'd.�
I JlI be, The. man, w,h� s�c(l�eds 10, ,e

was� fi'lls.t tried!. on the' 1!a�lllJ of' (il[; e:" I
ock

.. \I"�rk usua-l� is t�le; (me ,,:ho has JiolmB.tron-e, mo:omiDgtcm, .nth,. inl. the, I tfi5�:: ::::)\��f.l�e::::i�er1or·Goltmol., Golo.nel! Adl\'JlD.O.e" GDlIlmll8� (,fbI!-
rletllllt!) Pl1ln. and stIcks.. tGdt: tblru' faJlof 1919. During the last two Y-QfHl.'8', !

At sale ot 1iUts. wotth;Y1 ot. coming, til. S�1l tbatl: will! pli!1UI.II aD3!- 0JUlt, malle money>\,
I)" 'illd do\v,ns Ev,eJ'Y: farme;c who . and' sat1sey,-yoUl1. deaiilllftQ;,cu\rn till!: b.est. -, ,..,.
, , .:.

.,

.

.

.

.. '7<9, Ill.tnoiJ:t !amm. ageilts' hQt"\le eo)'G�r-, Send! tol!".C� 'JIhe. One, SJaUN«Ina: Sal., 0£. the,Y_ _:IllS (0 raIse hDl:ses. .should mal,e �is a'md w.itili. me iii! "intro.d.�l?inw We s�s;- , The. �eatast oft.ellingc of, blood, Jlne&" and! quanty. Iillmllla. peoplBo bvu. eVlll!. 'llBcl<
.

\"Il ,rr]lla(!el�tent. r..eq:'llrements the lum re.lu on fa:�mS! in theW: ®.umtles: Fou' I t>b� oDpoptuniQ'i o£ D.umbBllln(t in) qpjlntity and- at- your- own- price.
'.

..

IllS i>1':edmg operations. He should
mo.l':e! are; om th�! list: fall: ll92:7i;

. I Send< filll"" aatalllllPe· <Ill: lJl p_ibIll:. aome:·lUld\. 8II.e· tlilil; "!"!lett of\&l1liiig;, Il�lfaliit
nll!o dIspose oj! one team every year ". _.

if'31ou·ar:e·pleatlB.d·itrnot'I'Il'b&.to;bIBme. 8_imd;for. catalb�e and:3'Ou.wjll·l\e$d�
La;::t year on 25 :I!llpms' In MCBean' lly see,·tIlat tblt Illbod' llne� 1P\e. tlte�e' and' I' gtuu:amell. the qualitY'.

.

.

.

, ere!".I' other year as the· case may �

.,

. :'
. .

I fi(fllu!lId! 1)£ P11OsPeeti� bJ:ood.t saw�; of Ruch" p"�l)mlll'" that ;rOil' wJ11. Sll�., "HslQVe,Jis
, !Jilt have hiS. awn replacements' on �(l" WOOdl:floDd (lournties' eal!."l:mtl, cost· greBtpstr o1ifieriilS1" anw it wilb bQ; no reflection, on· past· oUOl'ts..

.
-

-

uel, Que e;lmmpl'e· �m ma�{e th'i�, aCl(lOunt:- rec(!l.1{fs. wel!� k�Pt; @n eight· of! E Il' lI(i)QiV!ED' D.t: Q. thne :miles w t f' Wl·..k;-,_ wir�_�

nil clear. :Nfl'. "A"'ow>DS a :iiR'1'1l1 which· .ttller;e..,flums the' sa'n�:trutlOn' system was' .• ' u.. ',I ...., �... �,,' '.' U 0' ,";l'�, .B.ow1l!l88;

oj1cl'n les with. elg.ht horses. The' (lall)e.fuIIW; jl"GI�'Qwed,. wtlna· on eight titoDm$II���==�==�=�======��================
e� of: his 1l00'ses IDI.l8> as. fbl:Jow:s�: one· there was no attempt made tLl keep' bhe: 11 .. .... 1, I
nlll (If G-year-old's·;· one team of' 5- p�lO; :fnonll getting' �a'c� i!ll.t� tile- old

A'1!:.,l'Stifr."," ., e St-.,'.', D', !.! 'S-.'UJdIow"... '. �,:v�.,,_OJ. B�QQr's.."'.DqJ'''_'''_
.

t11'.ohls; one team of" 4'-year-oltls; and_hog· IQ�s; The' sanItation ,fa,r.ms- pl.1o... _

e 3-yt'f1l'-01dl teall. G'eneraU;v; hll'1Ifl" of" dlmeu 100 peunds: of porK from' 399)

c�e nre mares. E:v:ery.. :Can. he' ,sens P�lU1ds! oft· gl.a<i�1 aml. ot�1."' oonlle�··
c tram of' 6�year-old horses, but has, tim te8, as <wmpsJ.'ed WIth. ;)fl� poundsl

[lJ1
lItader.saDri.� liD. .

DuroeSowSale't E 3 ld rl� to la om th.e' :n8:rl.1l6' whel!e' the lugs wene· I tb8ll1l'OjIteet: sire: I.ru tbQJWeat.headaO\JZI':' ,....
,

enl1l 0 ,y,e3.l'·o. S: llea_. . D(!;P 'ce
. , ",' '"

..

" .'
" hs.ormd!:,.�.!n�'.. rt�C2.-S'lOhc1l:!"'rll'�'.rd.I....

.' .' " "

C 01l1'1." team.. Ln tllis ma.nneJ: be. :cauood: the om-9tY'Ie< wo�m:1 \V.aW'·' TIJ�s'
� __ ... """uw _ ••

1'118 hi� hOl:ses l.n.tQ' cash. whea thej.n suggests tlhwt when, pi'gs al1e.wonny.j , }Oed.ral, aoo.oolte(J. ' ha, sale· pa,,,UlOD.

IIII� i� highest J:ega,J.�dl@ss. of e'conomic one ear of corn out of e\'ery ��ve goes, .

I HI_». B2l':l!fK��,,--

Il(liliollf', To do. this. he_ pInnB, lto,raise-- tOl' f�U! the' WOl'ms
.

wUJb whl(lli>_ .the� �[:�I��i��n��a}::.):"tr�.�,:��d���,,:,�u���;:Icnst two foals a year' and bre.aks 8:r.e· m,feste(�,•. 'l1hwt is; a, 10ss1 which :p.01, ,IOn. �..hlof\ 80>166. f) nea�'t. dalll.......r. l8219
em to worle when 2"'« years' old', but f8ll!Il1ll-r crun' 8!ff-Ordi..

'

·,Ibs. ml)k.: 14'1 Ib.. 'fat( SOllIe .Ir.d, by'! OaJdondon
7:" "D� ...... ,"" t d fl 1(;lilg 2050·lb. bulL (1', J! Blhnmaler; Lecompton. K"

1011"5 tile young team the pl.livi1egl!' of' .u.<t'pou;__.�l'.om .lIHlnm �gen. s< au... aIlDl··

I rhe lighter' work, wheil possible. ellS., uHId('lI;te· rhat samootion pigS, aiDe 'Woa.dJudI i;llusllke, EUID

fi'lis ]lInn needs only· slight modifiea:- mfl.l�e: sl!Ic;:ess:(uHw. v;accinatedi :!lor' Qhol� We' are' offeloJn�""t"r.;- Junior ell;

bu.
III .

.

.

11 10 snit any farm, depending upon etm, Thm' :Ilellr the1!e haiV:9· been aJ.··. ��...:n��ul:lf;"�h��tI>.ortlr.:nuye·r:
e horse units· re.ql�ii·ed; to do the most n{):.so,a.IUJI��. sellum· bnea�.s. fuUGw· ·SII�vlce .. .A:. r•• I: burgaw..

rl; ingl v'a�('mlt.tlOn. In tbe' sani:tJa'tmnl heDds., .• _A�·._B_._W_II_IJ_am_s_&_S_o_n_I.-,'Qar__lo._w._.Ka.__.

_,

SUQh! tll.6.llible· ]JaB �en common.::in otmel'"
'. 'BiRrIUd

..

e's__"'_'IOD!L\ '"L.
.

he.mIs.. Thel omy' disaster ll€PQrted: on
.. U'l __.�

l gam hre' Prrmary 1M1 fM'ms. fno'mr whfub, wJ:it�el� repOl'tsl !���d�n����:r·-&l���· f::: ::r.� brOjl •

-- hwy.e been: sen.tJ to. me, was: on.. one·km. ! JONES. B8OS." J!Bl'f'.808�, �!(S:&8'
In Opposing the prima·rY system· the
!linnnpolis News reT\Dats a self.evi.

wbeoJ.;e: the 18l11d:. was' sev4!'oo'l(VI iDfecteiih, .

Nomd_p'� IlUilli
..� with germs, (l8!.using necrrrtie· S01l1!'.'R.g .. .A:yrobll'e. b.8dad", ii;D;i;;:"F.lnlaaton, Armo.urnl [n llacy in' dese1liibiug' it as "in month, b.Ulll nOISe: a.ndr. necro;ti�· ente1litis. In .....1.6;. Younli;·bu'!S.fol'aale., .•!Inii<ill of one; ej} the: :Iluudilmen,tal Onl this farm: 130.· -pigs died'. of 89116;.1

0'. Bo. NO�. E'Bt.UlT" Br4.N"SA1!I
IneiJlle� on which our glol,v'E!.lfnment, mouth" wblcIi' is! more tJ:ta,n. the: IG8s: !

I n••_ .·l-
....'.-S(] llolitical insl!Ltutions rest--the llel!" fnom. this. s�m:cce! OUi aU the. other 16.0." I �T ftl

,

�
.' :d�L'n.tnii\'e prindl)le," fanms. 'Fhe, usu8:11 pr.ellanliion to. 00"" m:�r ;::��';!'�_��s"i,a':Uk�::3��� �e J.;�·��fl:�I.t I� nil the· mope· sUl!ppisi-ng that an d til ble- :Il uhi ito' d'and'" tr<tdllm ba ie"

Il1el1l' Illdiana new'''pan,er s.. l.o.uld. -Il
lIlCle· e t�'Ou' . ll�ml s; �drllL s ���u�� of' 2f{����1c. and 108�·1I���.���ur-

I
�... .. dilsinf,c.ct thE!' fawowlmg q;uaruers thol!o.·· 'founda.Uon: cattle' came' r""", Joh'" IlInn &. Sana.o tlli� enol', when' it '\fas an In· ly in-. ad-ditio.n .to the' usual! s(lr.ubbing; ! K<. 8, AA e, and, lInI....IUI' of, W_ ¥II'8ID1....

lila 'I:\�e.'mau" and hlstrorilll1; :lio�-er w,i"th, lye_ a-n(L. holl: w.ater. .' .
:: ,J. F. WALZ. � SONS•. HAYS., KANSA.&.

I:��O;' ,.uel'�l'idg� wllo' �ecelltIY: 1'II' a· I:t is) the' almost; uru..versal. (tQIilanent: , We- 8fler Fer SIde
I

- ,iI. al:�lcles, lD' the �8:tm.l'_uo.y; E'Ve- o.f' men· w,hu, t1llT' th.e' s�steIDl tba:t; tbey," 'Young bull•. h.U.r.. , QIlI"".anct;.,_ and b.lf.n
g I "". I �hu.wedf its aj}SUl'�lJty". Bll.1t aoo, goin"" tn, contiuua, w"�]1; It W' $' . bred. For ""I..... and d_ri&� IlddtJ!s••
IlfI� I d Ii'"

. " ,.. . ....,. J;JJ '. ". •• T J Chad_ BeDDbllh. BIIgp� Co.

'do/e,"11 l'epea-te·; pa'rrot- : "e' a�lng' E'elg:!lilli, Ni0.ta, HaIl£QQj{'c,punt3'(; EUno.i!.�., I
•• -' ,

zen
n 101 el'Sy ovel: the pr.imary 1D a w,l'i:tes:: "1t is; the. 0!1Jly, profitable \\Ia�, A�, NeE €8;WS

. �l:lI('s. to,. l1a:ise. pig:;." Bay Pier.ce" Wa:tlsell.:a',.1 'Herd �, l!enBhurw. DNnO&. AIlberto lfO;. aas.
Our gf)Vemunent is fOU!llded on, tile Iroqual.,., eeufl!ty., wL'ites: "Lt 1I®k on1�·. :��:�dr&r.'=����t�lt:��a�!�
l'e'cl1tntive· pm..nciple in' the' sense' rub.o.ut halll: aSi'mUQb, feedl LQ' get the

r.,�"�,B 'II!.'&"_' ,Iansas ChampfonDuroe.Sale·fit Oi"ficers of the govern-ment a'l'e saune! ga:i'na; as. HI y;eaon' agp," ALbenti, ..�.... ..�...

(:r��clllntiV(!s or agents.' nUll' who RoUl, Bl,Wlfs; S:C0tt coun·ty" wnite.s,:' A� At8leFIIR, Haa.,.,ieb. %6
Y n!"r I'Ppl'('senta,tl'ves and! agents o·g· "Sal1Ua,tion· pig,s ma4e: me: mone; e1e8:1": ,A feW? out!t$ruiltrs: b.ull; cal�'for sale'

. FlCt�· bred 80WO. and gilts" BI"lId!. tG. our: bo�r.,. lIfaB.O\'(',I'lr,ukec1. trsuaITy the pl'fncipal pl!otlill iII, one �ell!l'"
. than thos.e. rll'iBew.. from .llols)lr RI1Qdlw!hW.)®....s;. "Y"

, ,terploc., gr.nd champion, TOJIeka" 1926\.lI1ldll1lle; Colo·

t" Ill1Jtlll'tant a 1li.gu,ie as his Ilgent, the; oJdl wa,Yt did; illl tw.Q' IeIUlS.�· lDAVIDr 6�" E!WiJDf, 'l!'8J'BltA, KA:NSAS �r,lh��ra�rl:i"'�ob�� i��pe�:in��:of'aN?o��e!�II,i;':.tt;.,,:"
tlnot ill this. ca-se" jndg,inw by. ab.use 'Rhase r.esuJ!f:i:; and' eom.m{lnts, in<l<i.;., ==================: 'k7��:��t.'\�n�n�t��tl:.�;:�I��� ���';,".,;.,'t,�1\:�8
ill:�}l'Ilntart'Yh" As Sen.�to!'· B.eveuidSfil' ca,te' the pru(ltiea.ll. nHltl13.1I!' a,nd pro�t'-, � .CATTLE VAVROCJl, BROS., OBERJl.Il\!J{, UN...

Sellt,
Oll', e· prindp.aJ: whQ. is, nap- abl� po�ilim:tieg, .,w,i1ili, the' swine·sant. ; __.,.,.�...",.���__���-����-�

Ilieil�d �

bas somethinlt. to: sa�' and tatioll �ystem.. BY; folIowi:ng; this plan FOR. SAl. .E
s l'e I,I��, to· (l�., He; aIlP'Qints. Oil. e1e.(-1:8 to avOldl lo�sl fr.om w.orm'! and ne- :t\I:8>tufle.dl ��" Hblf�r. li4,. mo, 011:1;. Buil,'2; 1I8l11l"
""'III.,�,I. "�entatlves and th.at IS his croliic: iniection,., fal.lmers uJ.:e,.l!ll1sing old. All Garland, S.uccess and M..,lrose breed
" �" If th ../. Ing.•Butterlaadl 1FIu!tiI., Janc.ttnn' City, Kan.

elS ';i'l ;' ey" d(!lL't SUIt him, he plgf.!; snc.l!.essfnlly, OIL filr.ms, �.hel!e. f�
It' 11":' 1(1 s.

_
_

holf of them had been lost In the pasL. .

ked '. :�all� to, .kllOW who: this: o.v;e-r· '.Ilhe.t� a�e fOUl: :Ilact.ors. of'" .cleanllliess 'w ��. �lJERNSEY C'A� . ��. � .

IIsi' ,Ill ��lclpnl IS in a so. much em.· w.ll..I:ch, these'men use..
, •. #'....4 ,�_ r-,_,

1\/"1 repnesen.tati\l'e" govellJllJIlflllt, l.-SCI'.U.b, the farr.owing. house w:ftlil
.

e.I�· �FIISIlfS; I:UI':' .:NI1lf:
e 11:l\'e to do is to tlLrn' to' alm(i)st. boilina' wate!! and. h'e ') -Wash the 'Bred, C<U"l.8 and! hl>.Iner.s. J\I,{ly. Rose, StrAin.

)' CIII'I'!' t ' "'.' I.J'" -

JOJlillJi l'EBBENO:UD;. Bll"MBOIi.DIl'., KAN.
'(I .

Il cartoou\, picturmg' the·wor· SOW WIth so.an, an(L water before· put- ===�'=============!!:
Ie' 1,11::;!'1l110US little man with the: tlng her iilt() tile clean quartt'rs. 3·.
I' lii\\ 1!ISkel'S and' the hat too small Ha'uI, the' SOW' a.nd' pigs,' t,g pasture.
At �11:'fI(l, 'rhe· Pe0ple.. '

.

.
4.-Keel) the pigs, until at least -to

"CI'II
Ie base of the reprt'sentatlve manthi3 old; on, pasture ",hel'e· no, hogs

1'(01'1' 1'�Pl1t is popula l' l'ul'e" in no way ha·ve been fOl' a year' or mOI'I!.

hili]'., .}xcept by' elections. - 111 all' far-mel'S woultl :f1oII'ow ::hi's sys·

1'1;1' II;) '.l�S, as Mr. Bevt!ri(tge re· tem it probably would lead �o an over··

e I'C!', .Lte Q' pa·l.'1i oethe el'eetorial, not production of" h.ogs..
'- It is all. interest·

nili/�"senta,tj.�e,. function.lhl' th.e, gev- ing fact that the s8·stem is' nut nppre·
PQt!�' Nominations. axe of greaten cia tea by, the a,v,erage, fIH'lllCl'� It ap-

Ulin�lnce than. elelltipns., �Wi-thollt peallS, to' be t90 simple to, ruppeal. to. him... Lt- must be. har(l fol' the lakes. to keep
'lions controlled' absolutely by Really I tbinl{ the worms which caur:;e on the level so close to Chicago.

.

'-

,�

1" �•..
.'-ISIIIS-

,

SaleW· ,

,

.
.

.

SQ much, tr.ouble "lith. Ilttt:le pigs alre
III fine! thing .)01: tli.e entenplfi:si"llg liog
raisers. The worms pre:ven:t o,v.erpro�
uuction of hog,9, on the a:venage. fanm,
while farmers w,ho a.r.e using, the_ sani
tation system. can escape t he losses
fron'll W,Ol'ms and! make some profit in'
the hog' bnsibess;

.

I gl��: �!:.r��"=I¥gr,,::�c'�b��it �:�
breed! and! bll<!!):, fon e&onlw slIrlns:'wrow
to SUNFfiOWERr JliI'NO' the beet- living
son· of> S!l'mllS; 1ll!B!6. the> got>; of' wh:om.

r wel'(l J:tea,y.y. wln'nellS at' a'l1 ot.' tiliB< l)I!Jr
! � sho:ws' last< seaaon\ If' Y.._OUI wan.t- slze-•.

. qultUty- aoo' -llr;ee.dJng, get; Oie IliJ\NS!t8.l
SUNFLOWER, IInJll, For clttalbg' address

. JOe- II. �Cllntiless,: st, JoIln, Ram,
BDJ:dJ. :!f;i\wc:o..... , Auotfb_r'

, 35. s:griDg, gUts.
��•.� .

.

.sit'!:)d biYi �N"·
BOW a,. GQlIDJIlN. SENS14TI6Ni I

£ IWd, tJNlQIJ:Cs.. TOR gQL. BJ:eW t.Ol
! � S:t:lL'.IlS. and. GOLDEN,
BE.WLA.'.l:ION for. M.all.all.. and.ApDil,
farrow.· Well grown and have been I

fed. OIL Illtotein. rlllttQm. A fe:w. bred!
to Radnhow. Jlir.. Write fun: c.a&rIbgi.
GEO. ANSPAUGH, Ness City, Kan. ,

Fallawl illg. Spring.GJIIs
By \V"ltem"yer'". GIant .na· iMajor' Stilt., bred to- the
chllmpion bred. Giant W·.� R. S; Leader torr }!'[arch Bnd
;�prll farrow. .M,o fnll boor.. Reglatered! Immuned.
SIIU.raction or mnney back.

W•. B:o IIUS'llO'N;, AMERICUS. �"i'

•....."RAE'S'&MJ", 0.':" :
_

M

20J Registered' Bred: gilts lIIr'9�19.
for Mar.ch and AprU (arrajIJ.
SIred by Jr. P",thmaster 559369.
A. M. Markl.y. Mound CII¥. Ks.

DURee :a&A,RS FOR SALE
Good bone. well bred. immune-, Prlc.ed right. White·
14egllorll cockerels. big aud good $20 per dozeo. FoX
Terrl.r puppIes $4' 10,$7:50. J. E. Weller; Holton, K.....

Sale Feb. 15-40 Bred. Sows aDd GUts
Sired by Golden Rninbow. Golden. Sensation, Jack
&ctssors. RnJpbow Odon 9th. Ideal Scissors &.l10;'
Unique Top Col, All'bred to Golden RobIn', out.tandhlil"
80n or the Scissors familY. and Red (i"olonel. a! splen...
dId BOn of The Clipper, Write today rnr sal. eatelog,
LONG DUROC FARM, ELLSWORTH, KAN.



.,... flll' a '.6 .

,.;;t��·��. ,:.�'··�i:_j;):! ':�}..J;,� ,"':, ",f:,;
i)l.,j,1J.(lII"IJS,t_l�� '��'�:,�,"'�,GIl ta.:.t...e. '��i\y�""'l" -l;' r· fij.ti;k�pert
-_r.'. _, '--:';"'" :",_ � !��.��'�'>,,!.�� .lnoto

� JI1LlIIR. ,
'. ,� 8...,.· Ullluu�- ••. ;;:: ..

'

� ,f.� .

··:A.t a, r�n� meeU:ng of the__Kap�; . ��ol:�:.r°� '��,?;about
'Cha:m�r ·of ,�mmerce� FranlbJarren. .' "only. a�'lot"-'ot ·bUm· jokes," re

'

I!-grlcultural d�,!elopment-'·mtlnager for the otlier as he tl18appeared In
pI

:the Santa :E;ej, made a s.hort i:a!k.a�ut of dust. ". -

.

'

� "" . "
a ele

�Ilnsas·- partl�J;'ly as :regards her J ," .; ��
.

weather..
... .

B k ·_.;C· .....

_
"I"am surprised sometimes that any- _

'

ro en'; onbuwty
.

45 Choice Double-Stajdud- Bulls. and Femaj; body ever m�es to' Karisal!f from an.
. The, Visitor: ..

"lJave y�u. Uved

Is ,GOO'D S.....VIC... BW' ... ":BULLS' .'
. 'I PB·OPIT�"':."'�G FE'....... ."S oJJier state," Jrlr•."JarrelJ deClIU:�' "Of 'your entl.ra I!f�?::

< •

, ,�
.

..a 1IIoA......
, ..
�'_-- all the Jdckers on earth, .Kansan.S' are < The .Native:' ,Nof' not, ,�actl�..

. ,Our membe,rlblp la, conla.nlna probabl7 the be.. TIle f_al. otterlDR Inclllllel :vouna !ired ..... h
An t pI f .... ;. �t...

'

10C or buill Wll ba.e yet ,0llO.elI In our annual, with cahill' at ilile. aII,O OpeD and"'r.:d helf-.o: ,t e- most ''(VIgorous.'' T,hus
..
went.. litany �...en a cou ,e 0 ,.l'Vei}..,... !'" u my Un

,�:I�o=: :r�..r���� bblf.::.�,��.b':.":dbead!,' Tb_ 'rep�lit the "lore popUlar 6loodlln81 �, 'of ,his remark� .jumping: all ,ov;� the Abp� hi Ml��sota .bacl(:'"'1n the f

'notch Quallty. A few proven' berd liuU. are � =��b� b:::J�';'':'�'�m�.�r�·:I����n�ir:.l: pOOp�e of Kansas' for abr_ays eomplaln-, of �am." '.
- """. ". :- \

!��!re��d.· All �ulls. are old ,enou�b for-Immediat4t b7�bredJN'tT.:to����I���b-.dot the ing about the·_weather. "

.'

'. '=-
.J

.::_- Primltlve nasa.ions
tl::" ���:�e:u:�n\t� ���u��. '::. ,!�� !�.; I�Uon ..II� btl at tile Yancey Hi>te� e"fenlng of .r Wben he \laa finished, there was at- �

animal '.old In Ibla sale. We mnd SQuare17, '�or2Jia�e:��ru���tet!��':t'!ntt';" Pon� .most more sllenee, than wlien he. had Lora..:.- "This is, a- �ever little
beblnd -our aale ..oller1DP: C - .,' -been tB<lklng•. He could�have used ve- fessi n t

.

n···
.

Itte b
G'onelillon: P.ul BIte,,'lJullan: '€Iaalsen BroS.. Jj;jilrlee'; CIIii Gulbert8oll. GrllDd Island: N. M. Demutb 1 t I h

. 'J, .
0 s or.,'yQ ve wr 'p lit \I'

,. S\Jno. &llw�: GUford 'Br\)8.. J:.ewl.tq"r'Henl'1 Kuhlma.nn. Chlllter: E; 1: ,Matt""k. Bladen: "&, R. appropr a e Y' the c eap,(!om�la!J.'s;fav. did you.. nlime the man Adam?" ,

.�lattook. Bladen: Rn�' N-.dh.m••.Normall,: Borman ·PIA',er.',Humboldt: Radford,. Sons"'Newa"k:�, L, orlte phrase, ��'r.Jianlts, .both· of .you."'� . Dora": 'iITh'e editor wan'te4 it writ
'Roblnson ,. ·Son. K••rn�.: F. E( Went.tortb; R1,en1ew. f.., furtHer rtlolilli. tind".atalogu....dd"'�

.

."""at same e'venlng befor'e the .........e • .:.. tli '''f.
......

t-' ,,',

B'OYD C RADFORD S· t.. NE ARK NEBRASKA
';LU .,.. .., +",' _e 1.' rs .

pers().n..·..
,

.

• • ure .ry·...�.e�r. "'.' .assemblage,
.

Ewing' Hlll'bert, llomely
.. .

'PI!Uo_sopher from HiawathJl; arose. and
In .. his characteristic manner, la�ded Little Mary had been' :tanght U
the- great commonwealth of Kan_sas. -

� O' :-,,,,'
.. _po

,

'"'There's nothing the matter with Kan.�nes.�. ne da;y �he'mll!lster callt'u,
. sas' It's'- th� . gr'eatest' state In the .MarY, a�alt1ng a paus,e"in the <.'Onv

"

B
.' sation, remarked:

. United tatetlr and the "United, .States ":Ii hear I we soon _are to have
is tlie greatest nation in the world: pleasure of losing you

" 7"'"
••

JERSEY BULL what do we care what other people .

' -
•

.

� #nr�TO!f;t8:�f:'';n.��e'a�·�ll::��rd�u�::&� think of us:_ ,!hy should we care if

!"��'� i��do�fF�����I:�oo:&��e:t"'��er�o.�L�1¥� rOld atatlon lor $85 II tek.n tielore Feb.. 19. 1921. outsiders do not want to come In?" and ,Might Box ItSH-EarS
"and aom. of the beavlest pro<lucln, cowa III �an�. W•. B. Lbito�;_DeDllio�, K_., JaekaoD ·Co.

on and on,' praising and ,prail;ling, stat. i(l.oMPTROLLER IS INDICrrED
w. f!J. speard, JUDctloD C�ty,K8., Oeary,Vo, Nebr.ska-JersevCaitle" -lng feW,fact$, but makingia my�lad 'of . �FOR NOT -OW,SING BAN

B. "rt.!·• 'Se't'Des .JE.!!!!G·SALEER· Line Jlrod Sultan., ten.,. Laa 1Jr� J'inuasaUon t!IO:lJns.
" . Florllla Grand JUJ;Y' Oharges He Fal

" -- Cow. direct lrom IIland._6'loolI: for aale.· • Wh-e' h h'd
.

fl I "d th" to Close -,-- Bank ',When He K
� "It I mana.. your .ale we bot� make mon.,," H., Eo WYAT.r. FALLS (lift. � . n e a n sue, ere was'

40UD:LLBUJLDINO, KANSAS·CITY, MO.
_ -

�

. -great .buzzahing. What 11 graad old it Was Insolent

_,

�

. HAlDEN' FEBN'S GOLDEN NOBLE _

. state. this is, aftet-!.all. Bince lt is the -North CIll'oI!na pa

Ilul.Isof Sel'V.Jeeable Ages A IOn of Ib,!' lat prize a"d buU at tbe NAtlon.1 greatest spot in' the world, it, should
aad buU cal'... Grandaooi, f..n'. Wlxlord Nobl' ,Po�Y'!:!�IV �28b�:a�rdrer::f:: A line bred OX-

be b ItI�I' Live, I,nd.eedJ
and out of :a. of M. and prize· 'Rinnln. COWL . Frau v_ Bualdrk, KID_d. KaD.

a ove cr c sm.
.

R..,L OUlllaad, iDeJil8o.., KaDJ-Jaek8!1!l Co. Bood Farm Blood.
One ca,n settle. back afte,r such a. Weirton, (AP)�pilUl Voizs. w,

,

BULL ,I MONlrB8 OLD �. , ,
.
_.,

.

> demonstl1ation. as this and almost an· gle; was electrocuted·.in ·the ·scru I) ya
From a ltate cbamplon co... :And from a IOn .oJ· ,Sealll1& T�rmentor Ill' service. Youllg bulla . swet' WllUam Allen White's famous of the. W.... efr'ton Steel plant thi,s IllO
Fern!. Wuford �oble. Here III a real berd bu"lldOr. and Borne female8 for sale... tl

�

"Wh" th - I
.

�Se..ral.otll... flllt III•••U from R. 01 M. and cla..
· AL.EX LEBO� • SON,,PBESTON,,KAN. ques on;,_' at S e matter w t}! ing when he picked up a llye w

,cbam�1OD COWL CH�a. H. GILLILAND, Maretta. K.. TWO Bl:JLL CALV,ES . Kansas? �

'.

. ·walkilng along the, railroad track.

... Bull 11 'Months-Old .
Grandsons of Xenia Sultall. July. aDd Aue. Kansas is cussed if'it has. a. bad year West. Vir�!lla paper.

'R .:..... of""M It d -'':.n''ld "�dlldu L __._
Caly.el. Priced for. quick, deUveu·. ,Otb�r_ ..with wheat, with corn, with oats, with .

.. .
. ,:

e.'""'!'r "
It

.

un. 0.... � AU"
"

.._. stock tor Jlale. Let me ·h.ve your wante.. litl ith thl -.. b K A d "Wh D'd
'

'

�clal "breedln&,. PrltOd _�h� (l'I' QUlcll: a.le. . AIso�Sl\etluad Ponlal.. �,po . cs, w, any ng-anu y. an· n ,at 1 Father Say'
IIlD ..c. LA';f'l:�,.. DoHoli" KaD., J¥QOD �., 'J. B. HUNTER. DENTON, IGN$AS . sans,. tOO:-just ,as a eoll�ge �tlJ,letic .

�� __. "
'

ECHO PoUW JEJi:'8J1lY8 QUEJIlN�.v,JllLVET JlALBlOH
. coach is crit.1c\sed and 'mistreate'd If Flltlier �over. �he ,pli:��e)- illnbel.

For '

••le. Stocll:weU'1 Blue Owl. dropped lune 10;' 11M•. bGealddl .".uredall.neda?:!:...!I' ofdamJ'l Is. tIleQ blgb..�.tel�b.' he happens to have a bad year And not at home. COD I'take any mes;;uge
lIrandaoa'of .M_·from SIbI01" Cho,,",. 8851at.4A. 0 .... . -"- ora •. uelna """

•

Y1)ung M 'I V 1...( I') ,

:a. M.....d.m or'SWCkW6I1. J!'�In. 1'0'" and...Blue BallI, Youna bulle for · ..1. from test.d dama. t.he news spreads to the· four. �rners . _

a e 0 ce ,nervous � -

,

b_.ru... E. H. TAYLOR &' SONS. KEATS. KAN. A. B. boppeU, Colony,. Kaa8u of the nation about as rapidly in both �yes. Jllst say-er.-Toodle-oo

J. B. Por.er. a SODS FINANCIAL KINGS AND, ca:ses�' sweety-eetum1!-from Cyrn."

�!\e:",�Ire���=:� =:lar=��� N,OBLE OF noAK.....AND�- .
Kansans ,hav;� an inver.ted interpreta. N t U d

..

h B
11"": 'J. B. por.t1l'. &.enl. IIIQ8ttIi•. K••.• J..t... Co.

,
u: _

.., . ,tton of pubUcicy, anyway. L,et an ear.th· 0 Jl er t e
.

ureall

�BoU Calves For saIe w.l.e��.���18a�A=J�:ra!�. quake. or a cyclQne, or a ril'er cave in, ·-"I�ve" swallowed, lIl!' �ollar.!Jlltton,

I d" C I Ii' I'll • M. t h'
_

. ,
.

. .•
or any greater or lesser Ilalamity take· he gasped.'

..

:I�: an� d:�.:otb ':::e·tlrs� ���:uw�n�:: -

,.
'

.

. , place, and tile people· get busy making-- "Wellr ·.teBPQnded his wife,
OV,jlr tbe'Isla,nd-and WbOB. full aunt wa.-

.•.
Reao £ouly Jerseys stories about it Contra'r'" to the be· know where

i_t
fs anyway I"

.Grand Cbamplon 'at tbe 1928 National Dairy. ' _. "'" , .

.

S_bow. prllie 160.00 to 1100.00. -.
. Tbll Il'tbe big Jersey center liefs .of California and Florida public· •

- .. - .. -

•

710 8eli.WettJ'·�Uu8Jl!1:Em�hIta. KallaM . ��I�.:.n":vif:e f�::�I��et�� ity agent,s, Ka�sas news, �a���rers t�!nk a�tb�g EY�n

POe's Blab'iReeord Jersey's
tbe.lr herd". .that the worse the affaIr ;-CIUl .pe· piC": Judge.:- :l;Javen't I �n YOll

,. .
. ·v.INDALE oJ:1IIBSJIlY PABM', tur� the .better. It gives the state somewhere?"

still' .breedlng them but ,Ilot for ..Ie §uat 18 cow. balf of th.m flret and leeotill calf belfers. ,publicity; It 'lets the natives. of the 'Det d 't "S I "I tIt

nb,w;-������� _AS t{�-:�':':H:.�b�"t�k��.L.1"'''' Bulla tor llle Eastern states realize -that, there is a' da�gbt:r a:nglng�f:�s." aug 1

Bun cal... for .ale aired .by a BOD of Malden Ferns 0,00. VlJieeDt. BatehlDBoil. :xa- place called.. Kansas. Little wonder that Judge-"Fifty years"
Prince. flrot pd,Ee aged, bull' Na_t1onal D.117 Sbo,!"

Mer--'s &1-1-, ftl tol-DIU'
many Easterners still have the'''tough . .'

1926. Grandd'lIIbt.a botb old.. bold Kan... _ate
,,_,,' ,. Ulll"GI,_,....

.

. "
. . .

record. bu'uaifat. I. W•.NEWTON. Wlnlliid. !(,al.
bead. our 1ene", Con or Ralel8h tirOedlna. Keep-

a·nd rough idea of Kansas.
"

. 'The" Last Word
, LILL'S .ilERSEY FARM .1ng aU of our femal.. and bulldln.1lIIa .troDB" herd. On the other hand, let anything un-. .

- ,'.
II .Ull beadQuartero for tile beit 1n,1era"" SOlPhI..• .

H. �. WBI0BT. SYLVIA, KANSAS usual happen in Kansas-that would •. News Item says' that hi GeOl'glft I.,
l'orm.ntorandSunfiomLadlniemee. Hoodlannblood. ., tend to advanl!e its Interests and raiSe law ent\tles 8. �an to his

.

wife's en

PERCY E. LUlL. MT. HOPE, KANSAS Hood Farm Brad Jerseys
.

- i Wh t h
. Fl Ida d C lifo

, ;wE HAVE' LEASED .

.

�. its prestige. No one apparently thinks ngs. a a e or an .'a'l
From Lon".lew Farm. ·I",e·. SUID1DIt. Mo. "I:be R. or toeOWl and belfero for lila. Most orth_ ba,e_orda a th'ng about it. About the only posi· nla to offer that.will offset thiS.

:u,,:;,u�er.rn��t;.a II::". ���;,�49�:lel�'b� 01 Ibe ;:�J:ril�'fllte�. )":::=tl::t..,.tf:g. :run. bulla. tlve thing .one has learned about Kan·
Beal BrOIl., Colony, KaD...

. J. P. TODD, CA8TLETO�. KANSAS" sas in the· last few yearS is that it More.Deadly Than the Male
.

. grow� the best 'wheat in the world. Women may be as.Jlble flS men
, ThiS is not a criticism of the people automobll,e driving, but _ w:e, as fln e

of Kansas. lrnt mel'_ely of the attitude. pert pedestrian,' always jump fast
that wa,s e�idenced at the close of Mr. ,and farther when we find ollr"elf
��rbert stalk•. Kansans are too self- the path of a '"lVoman-driven car.
satisfied with their state. As long as '.

someone pats them on the ,back. they Sight Unseenfeel good; when someone.. criticizes .'

them, they are loath to believ.e him. ISkln�er-"Anyone could tell thtlt
.

Mr. Jarrell is correct when he fl�ys fellow was. not'a Scotchman."
Kansans for complaining about their Sklnnem-"Why?"
weather. For 18 days following Christ: Sk-inner-"Because he wears

mas
.. day temperatures varied from 40 tie under his beard.

to 65 degrees, arid night temperatures
,

were seldom little below freezing. Still•.
the' only exclamation one could get
from one of the alleged Kansas boost·

'ers-wa:s,..!'Ain't this a hell of a winter?"

?

eJ,ersey
_

Section

14th An:!J,ti.ai ,

Show .and',· ,

Sal�'
'

CenlraiShorlhom
Breeders

Kansas City;',
Mo.

.

Stanley's, Sho{thorns
,

·Sale io .be_heldat, .
-'

SLJosepll,Mo�,MoacfaY,'eb.28 .

,. If buill. 10 co.... alx have caivea at fOot. 28
lIae beltefl.-tbe belt we ever .BOld. Tbe bulla In
clude, MarilbaU's La.ender Lad. 2-year-old' sire
Flalr··Maroball.. 'Marsball·. Ty..JlB. a .beautlrul red 14
moaths old .how bull. Commander'S crown. roan
and lIut at thr.e Iilate fairs 1826 and Merry Har·
ahall 2nd. a roaa Kay calf. The too cowa are
aplendld loundatlon cow. and •..,. cbolce breOd-'
Ing. Tbe 26 dnllihteu of Merl'1 Revelatloa. Mai-.
walton. Lanade. Lad. Field Jlf.rohaU. Marshall'a
B.al. ..'J.'bla la the plac. for farmeq and beJ!nners
010 buy. BIle' beld nt Bouth St. Joaepb stoclI: yards.
Pleaa. BInd lor catalog In .'

,

A. 0•. ST�,· Sberi�q. Mo.

Wis'dom.-of Infancy
'�nd 'what; .little ..girl." asked -the

lady v1!:iltoJ.;- '�e--yoti-going to be when
you grow up?" ..

.

"I's donna be a blonde -secretary'"
repUed 'the inl!ocent -babe, .. "so's U:y your gl!rd�n." , r
daddy will go out with me sometimes."

-

..
Smlth- Tpat � all right. 1\ Y

killed your �en..
-

_ III
Jone��'Fine! I just ran over yo

dog." .

'Sriglltl
Jack: "That guy is a ha'berdnsb

for the Missouri Paclfi�."
. Clarence: ;'What th' dickens
talkin' 'a·bout?"

'.
.

Jack: "He �_andles the ties."
Wednesday and Thursday,...:.

Ma:r;ch 2nd & 3r.d
150 head cattle. Herd header bulls, farm

aria range' bulls, foundation f,emales,
-zholcest breeding and .Indlvlduallty. An
,lpportunlty 'for the beginner, the estab-
URhed breeder, the farmer and the
ranch ,man. For catalog or further in

,formation write, wire or phone,
.

JOHN C. BURNS,' Sale Mgr.
608 Livestock Exchange Bldg.,

Kansas City, Mo.
.

Fifty:Fifty' ,

Jones�·'Sorry iny 'b�n scratched ut.

The 'Younger, Generation
"Where is your doll, dear?asked the

farilily visitor.
.

Of Course Not
"Oh," said the infant calmly:, "the '

_ -

bent bll,
boy next door has the custody of the - . It is n-o cri�,-for a ,man to

doll and I'm awl!-rded three lollipops wife -up .
in the�mornil!_g.

a week alimony:"
.

_G�bry's :Graveyard doli
Office Boy-"My brother 'b�s n Dfot

medal !Dr runnmg· I) mUeaj JlD o��
10 miles; a slIver .mecJar for I

FOB SALE

_

..�horihornBerdBidlVletOfJ�iGolden .sultan No, i23280·No,911Wl16, Rad Polled Sbort· tor sale, also some cbolce young
torn RulL' Splendid Individual. lfl1l8. s'moolb. llood bulls by tbll ilre. Write tor 'prtces;

,

breeder and sure In oe"lce. Addr... W. ·F. BLEAM Ii: SONS
Boward Spence, Lewis, KaD...· BloomIDgtOIl, KAuu '. .

� Plenty of ,The�
A small, po�ular couPe drlven by a

woman' ceased' to functi�n, leanng her



g. two cups" for 'wrestHng, an'
, "1 f"

�

ges' for�· OO'll'l·D8\' aD. row ng,.,

'lie must be a wonderful athlete."

'lie's no athlete at al!. �e �ps a

nshOP."
--------

Hot'DO'g;!

eilt1.'o!'· bloo«; S88;,0_ cat
tJ'.�b.rb",'buYIIQI' yt,tI!r next
1Hni18fr�' EflidiT&'lljo)'accred-
1&84;;..P.J'hI_ .tf�.,_

QUi0k',W�
Iother;_"Wby:l' d1d" y.ou. fan.

tear' youe n&.W' pn·nts;!i"
on-HI didn't� ba;ve:: tline:·
off."

Blmdale Sto.1i Bil'Ia
AI. E. Johulos;t,�r'

"Or_sburg, ...........

he Oha'l'l'eston', iSl' mPllt�; tr0' llft'Ve

n originated by a college student
o absent-mindcdly stuck a lighted
o in his hip pocket.

NuT
Ie: "Woula; you" marry I{ man: wlm' f
I to you?"

- I '. _"(J'J Wa:fJle ne.t6i&�

ie (sa·rcnsticfI:1l'Y.'Y : "YOllcd'0n�t'tbtDlkl;I .J
14417 WaadlidiDI Blq., Il'.UIIM"'CIb': .'

lit to' be' an' ol(ll mltid;. d0l.'Y.0u..?"·

�OCKNRWS�
.Ri�*,

G. DIBim..n�,'Sl1.�""

, f, "

.<1 'II , r r.. t

Advocating;Women's" Clillis,
Irs: "Don't yOlt. thlonk', there shou�"
more clubs' for women 1"
11'.: "N-no; I think it better' to try
dness fhst/'"

It'Paid'
'Advertising certainly.;· pays;
mongnel

.

pup--'"
',\ 11(1 did you get it: baels, again ?'�'

':';0, bnt w.eT• got twei better degl!l!r

LI'
BILE. GAIJSE.

'e stock andtloneor H 11' genllral, tarm' sa;hil!l' aue'
--..:... av and, Kansas.

B.W.StewartTalmage, Is.
Address Llyesto.ck AUctioneer

as above or phone 68, Talmage.

.A:" O. Stanley' of SherIdan. Mo., own...
· of.r

th:e Valley' View' Shorthorn farm, will.· h'''·ld�
h·ls anm(al- spFlng sale In' February aAodf; for'
tne convenrencev of Western MIRsoup!f' a\IL\l<.I
Kansas buyers, the sale w III be held.t-at tlfi>...
stock yards South St. Joseph. The"lfilill!Fdi
bulls are a carefully selected I<,t;. ,.......,r.y..'
from the Stanley herd H. R. Cnr�i!r"!Q'rSa':"i
varmah Is consIgning a 4-year-old RMI'.HDa.". i

wood bred bull and a sIre that ha.. <»,..,
good service .In the Coffer herd the last t.\"'e·

years. The. ten cows are roundattow
that any fanner or beginner 'can bU'y.�
assurance t ha.t they are us good as 1\lr; S'tai.....-e,
ley is keeping in his herd. Six of 'th'eT11! II..,,,,*, I

calves at side and rebred to good· sl!Ft!tr,· We'
saw the 2G heIfers on the StaAlIie'y.! fa.-""" II!k.�

i:nnsns Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
three weeks ago and they· a.re-the- p}e�' f'iro'm
the herd. They are sired' 11¥_ .,.eh< bw:1iI'ol' a"'lIt eel'tain'ly Il&YS to alih'ertlse in ?Ierry Revelation, Ma xwrrlt.orr; Lav(!ntlel' La-d..

he Kansas Farmer. NO' sooner had
Field Marshall. Mal'shallis 8""":1: 3ril' IUnd'."

1
other choice breed·ln.g, Th'e'y,� represent smlll\:

,Ie postmnrr takeD' ·my letter ad- families as Missie; Queen-.lkaut,y. Fall'-Mo.",,:, I

'l'l'tisillg thres tmlls<and three heir- Rosewood, Clara, Cltpper'rund ),;la rtgtl 1,1.: N_I
.

'I'�, out of the box tll�'n' two buy-
O. Stanley ht>'" shown cattle" at our teoKll'nim - ....R'Pfi'DoIFIStock F '

u.� u fairs for Ille pailt: t err years nnd"hls fllrm at: I
-...

Y;" ..
'I''; ('alllo and" took the two white SherIdan' is"lIlnttwn" ",11 over the Corn" B'eI.t" 3.8' " Sit_· SfiollClMnBI' Shropshlre- sheep, Poland' Chllla,

.

f�UR- .

11
heauquar-ree-s for breeding st or-k : of'- f'lhror.t- � )10". Stock.. I"""snle at .11 tlme.:

. V '.

III -'" leaving, US on}ly' tlre red one horns, The" Hoy's', a"l(�' Girl's' Calf CliJlbt al'-
�.lII'l:K!NOJP,-,HUMBOLDT; KANBAS':. F;"'.·�aFa

l'lilth will not be a,..y:eur· old until WR'YS" go To Valley Ylew farm \ wherr- tli�' GA'!..
Utll... .:iII_ S�

'[Ii'll. If it is not too much trou-
want to .•erect a: calf for a wlnn.r. ' �vutstandlDgYoongBullsl or best of- Po lted- breed'ing, and"exeellent

11r 11
Res�; or Scotch breeding, a Lavender and a> Cl",a. indj.'I'idua.l·." Also a few choice' cows. Write

, ('011 ( . YO'l'1J chn:nge' the hending, Th.�l
llams are real dual purpose cows. Priced reasonable; fpr descriptions "'nil. pr-Ices at once:

1·(�1.1I ;:: bulls, 3 heffiTs- tt) 1 buU, 3 .v uu ic Sales of Liveslbei� FRl:D ABILDOAARD, Rt. 6� Winfield, Ris. D. B:'...sH)(,\:RD, E8lHm, �n;, Je_ll.<�.

H'ltel'S'! Sinee:t-e:ly WwHa'Ce' Met}.' .
--

I S '''''-'.1 bD
.

Cedar. KllOIr.StUclt PBftD

'0.th-Rreeder' oil' Shm1;lloF1l' eattle-.. SIi)lrth.. l'1F Cattle' 0·0...'; U ee. Polled" Sho;thorn b;e�di�g stock' lbr �a'le,

\lllgml1l1, Iian�,. Jil'D. 12, 19'27:'.. ; Feb; 2B�k. O. Stanley. Sbl>rld ..n� Mo.. heal�S 'our Bl>lIeddShorthorn herd .. HIs clam, either' sex. Some ch'1llce- youn'!!" bulls,.

F������������������I
March 1-2-Th'e' C'entracl Sh'orthorn Breed'-' has"produeed"ffve>,fl'rst prIze calves and' is' K;. H� HA-NSON; J·A'HES'rOW�.,. K�.

- ers' "a�e, Ka:nsas Clly) Uo. .
� h:eavy- milker. His calves are promising. SU'l'llT· ......,.· BR:-D� -....; CI.:;, "

M""Y 4-·E. S. Dale' &!YSon8'a-ntl!: Ben H;. BIiI!"; l\(UIRATH BROS., KINOl\IAN, K1UoI8:AS' a:..tKl...... '£0 ..V .:7' ;;

ProtectlonlKarn'
lor beer 'and' milk, 'YOung<lM1l8cfor>.B·)&.'.l'tsd by.l!flnd- ,j

Bohltt'bl� Cattle ; , IM»ORTED,RAPTON

'9
�o8SErNa�lfG�Wta£. g�'o-f<�eG�h�s:grll't"�SP�;J: �

Fl>ll; 18�R: W: Jones. Sabetl:m< Ka·n.· [I DIIAMATIST .
l

lIfij;r-ch 3-El�. L, Capps, Libel"tY, M'III . bead!!;< .-"!.'!1iDteh· .Shorthom�. <;.'b{.lcor' ' Ql'allty l!01led"S�orthom8
.l!.

?Ia1'ch: 2 8-CQ1I1ns Fa rm Co", 8aloO!1!h'a; ga'IU., o'YOUD!J').!MIQ! and' remal..
· or· dlfr�_t t. . Grandson&'oC''1mported'MOO�and:.

.

J. 8.lfetitem,"'IUfilD�!
M>Fll·12--.J. ljYo�I��nii�����:8m, �.

I :aell"�s�a�i'egel,' Harpe.!': K'�.c."",;__--",,,,,-_._ �1�r����I�:�::���!>'i!�

,,·�tock, Real El'iItBtfJ, ol!'blgl fAr-m' satetJ< F1'eb. 24�Nebraska Polled Hereford Breed- PROSPECT PARK· 8JftJ.R'I'tf'Olf.NS' !i1}r�: �:,i:.ir;�,,���I::nt��••���� I
" e or IVlre for Illites..

ere; Grand Island, Neb. 20 hea,1 of rho Ice young bum from 9 to 15 months l'hn PllreiredD. �Rore!!.r.·wthcalt1!c·S Nanedillll'rlYoa2nsOO.
old, or cxrellent t.\·110 and quality. Seotell and Scotch =

ill "'r, \. DDfte HOCI ToJlped hrrrding. Bulls $60 to $200.

01 InyeJ.",�,BeIb(tl:,HWm. J F1'E!b. 14-G. M,13hephepd, Lyon., Han, J. H. Tayl ... &. Son. Chapman, Kan., Dlckln.an Co. J.C;B.nbuey&San.�"Piatt, Kall·

'.11, the pure)} d..11 Kl J Feb. 15-Long."Dq·rbc Farms. Ell'swortl'r. Kim.
Sla'e ,ales f N

re v_oek< a.nli5 re
I Feb. 17-W. k, OI:!'df,eUer. Em·po�ia.· Ka...�

r Pho�'e fora dM��hWell1l H1a'n_s. Writ" Feb. ;6-·W. T_. M'cBrld'e; Parlier. �an .......
Feb.• l-H. MlIJrsh",n. Winf,le"".. H<anl·
Feb. 23-E. O. Hoover. Wkh'lta. K!an:
}i"eb. !!3-Geo. A-nspa:ugh. Ne�R City. K'anl
FlIb. 26-Vavroch BroB ... Oberlin; Han.
F�b. 2S-E. E'. Innis. l\'teade:, J{an-,
F'eb. 29-Joe B': McCandle.R. St. John. 'Rant
M'arch 8-E. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.

YoIo.d' CHlJra' Hogl'
Feb. 16-8. B� Wat'ter' &- Sbn;. B'end'8na� maD'.
Feb. lG-F. H. Bock. WIchita. Kan.
Feb. 25-F. Et Wittum; C'aldwell, K.au;

Clii!ster'White�Hi>g.'.
Feb. 15-Ernest SuUer-and othere,. Lawrence,·
I{an...._

.

Feb. 23-M. K. Ooodpastur'e and Clyde
CooDEe. Horton. Knn.

PercheroDt H6tft.·
Uarch' S-Jra El;, R'l1.k' & Sons, Wallington;.
Kan.

Jacks aud Jennets
Feb. 21-B. Marshall, Winfield. KaD.
Feb. 16-L. M. Monsees. Smithton, Mo.
March 7-John Hund. Paxico, Kan .. In sale
pavilion. Alma. Kan.

April 5-Hineman's Jack Farm, Dighton,
Kan.

Good�Que, TliO'
"Why- were' YllU', It;lt}ldn'W at;
feet?"
"She had on chiffon stock-

"Humph, mighty flImsy" ex-

IT P.'\:YS. TO ADVERTISE

,���=�==���=��=�==��"

HORSES AND. JACKS> HORSES' ..\:ND JACKS

�i' J'am.; and Jennet8 t'
. PerellepollS· lit·:t'1lr snJe,nMr.:tde fOl"'lanf.l�'tl>wnpropcrtyor other

.

-.

stoel•. n:egist('red. Mo. foundntton breeding. For sale-Stallions nnel mares all,
.

.

,f', C'. BEATIE" ,ages, Carnot breeding. .

AnsoD,� (Sumner' ('ounty.) KllnBaS' 'V, Ri. Rusk, 'VeIllngton, Ili8" nt,6 •F�al1k, c..l\1IIIs
o\l' AIJ'(J!I'ION'EB'n.7

. clen (W"", U...), Kan8as. TERMS ON
STALLIONS

, STALLIONS FOR SALE
Three ontstandlng Pet'chel'uB stnlllon5. two years old
Rro),', lJla(.'lt and hay. C'lIfliot alld Brillinnt breedlhg.;
must bo 501<1 within two wt'clts aH f,lrlll Is sbhl.
Jnck80n anll "'ood. 1I1nllic HlIl, Kansas

A'RT McANARNEY
Li\'e "toe

Pratt. Kansas.
� �la3ndN farm sales auctioneer.

orth Main St.
Thno eorning three years old, all
blnrks, olle of them winning 2nd at
Roynl, J{. e. Also some real big
IJra611 marl1S to sellin pairs or sIngle.

ED" NXCKEL'Si1N, LEONARD'VILLE, :&AN.

Jacks and"Stallions

Ilor snle. Worth

t.he
money or would trade ror' '.

lanel. Four big,. Reg, J.cks. 2· Reg, Pereher_'
'

otalllons. one Reg. Belgian stallion. All are� ;.
excellent brt'E"tleTls and �od': age8�

.

M": H� M'ALON'E, CH'ASEI KANSAS'.

u l!e�ebe:coJl, Horses

It-For. slLle. Stalllons, registered rnA res. grade
mnr('s. �elflln�s. marcs In foal by Carllite
(gram'son or the J40.00A Carnot!.
L. E. FI FE, 5 mile. south a' Newton, Ks.

Meridian Raad

"Matrimony is a serious word," says
a domestic science lecturer. Wrong.
Matrimony is a sentence.



Choice
AnyMelotte On
These Wonderfid

Terms

V'

...6.1.lf'�
".... 'T.

�. �.;;; � is is the great imported Belgian Melotte

� c
.
� 1 g m Separator, possessing the famona

�
I Eu "j 0 27 lJlti.otte Bowl that neither wear nor usage

�

J
ever throw out of balance. Skims IllI

,.1, n after 5, 10, or even 30 years IllI when

" ill ew. Absolutely has no equal I
.rltrfQ(4a'(
.....

We certainly make it easy for you to own an

Imported Belgian Melotte Cream Separator.
You have your choice of these wonderfully
attractive, easy, liberal terms: Nomoney down,
nothing to pay for 4months, 30 days' FreeTrial
-or, you can pay $7.50-.down after you have
tried it FREE for 30 days and then only $7.50
a- month, No extra charges. No interest.
No obligation. Tiiink of it.

Just maD us the coupon below-this will bring you full
Wormation about the great Melotte offer. It will bring
the free Melotte catalog which will tell you how we will
send the Imported Belgian Melotte Cream Separator
direct to your farm. Use it for 30 days Free-just as if
it were ;your own. Then keep it or return it at our ex'

.

pense. No o.bligatiflns. Tell us which one of our term
offers best suits you, and-that's all I That's certainly
fair. We make you this liberal offer because we want

you to prove to yourself at our expense that the great
Imported BelgianMelotte has no equal, You have every
thing to gain. You can't lose. Mail that coupon NOW.

Never! Never! In 30 years not one Mel-

OD f Bal
otte Bowl has ever been

t 0 aaee out of balancel And not

one will be in another 30 yearsl T.he wonderful
design and construction of this bowl makea it

impossible for wear. or usage to throw it out of
'balance. Out of balance bowls cost American
farmers millions annually in wasted cream. The
Melotte stays in balance all the timet Skims as

perfectly after 5, 10, or even 30 years sa when

Dew. Has no equall Has won every important
European contest for efficiency of skimming, ease
of turning, convenience of operation and dura-

,bUily. Mail coupon now for Free Melotte Book

: telling aU about this wonderful cream saver.

ModefNo.1
�32S fUta

(740 lb••)
ofmilk ,_ how

The Mel�tte Separator,H'8: I,A:::?N.
2M3 West 19th Street, Dept. 29.82 Cblc:ago, DL

2445 PrInce Street, Berkeley, CaIU.
Without cost to me or obligation in any way, please send
me the Melotte catalog which tells the full story of this
wonderful separator and your offer of .. Don't Pay for 4
Month8."

W ·t -maijcoupon now for great
rt e FREE Melotte catalog, giv

ing full description of this
wonderful Imported Belgian Melotte Cream
Separator and the extraordinary 4 months
offer. 'Don't buy any separator until YOll
have found out all you can about the great.
Melotte-the ONE separator with the fa
mous single bearing suspended self-balancing
bowl, and details of our IS-year guarantee.
Don'twait-be sure tomail coupon TODAy�

Name _;. - _

(Print name and addrca. plainly)

Post OI1iC8. _

R.F.D.
.
Stat8 _

How many COWB do you milk? _

Y... we have a milker which 18 bound
to lDtereat ),ou-MeJotte quality, rea-

r,0l!.�=�, te.�.: C�eck .ben:0lWilking Machine
,MELOTTE SEPARATOR, �.BS.B:!��r:-
19th st. and MarshaU Blvd., Dept. 29-82 Chicago, Ill. 2445 PrInce se, Berkeley, caUl.


